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Machine Has Claimed Other Victims

Moving Sidev/alk’ Crushes Tot To Death
DALLAS (UPD—TIm f«th«r 9t 

a two-yaar-old flrl who waa an* 
snarad and cruahad to daath by 
a DaMaa Lova Fiald movlnf aida- 
walk aald Saturday ha had talkad 
to a lawyer about poaalbla legal 
action againat the ally.

'•I' don’t want to ' gat aiii^lng 
out ot It bacauaa of her, but I 
think aomething ahould bo dona 
about that machine," L. C, Bran
don aald.

Blonde Tina Marla Brandon ap
parently fall and her clothing ba- 
cama caught in the atop-otf plate

of the moving walkway la the 
lobby of the modamtatlc air ter
m in i lato,'Mday. Her left hand, 
left wriat and half of her left fore
arm were pulled below floor level.
' Haapital. officials said the child 

featf a enisl^_ cteat and shoulder. 
An ofidcer on'duty at the termin
al said her clothing was drawn so 
tightly aro^d her body that not 
even a kntfe Made could be In
serted to cut the material loose.

How she rbecame caught waa 
not Immediately explained. Thera 
normally la lesa thiui an inch of

clearance betXeen the heavy rub
ber moving ramp and the atep-off 
plate. __

Mayor It. L. Thornton and twn 
other city officials promised ac
tion to prevent mere moving side
walk accldenU. _______ __

“ My child waa murdered and 
there waa itothing in the world we 
could do to help her," Mrs. Bran
don, the child’s mother, said. 
“ They have no tools out there at 
all, not even a crowbar.”

The accident was the latest and 
worst, of a serlea of mishaps that

have ecurred on the three mov
ing sidewalks since the terminal 
opened two years ago.

Several persona have b e e n  
caught In the stdewsUk. A small 
dog suffered a bn>k*n leg Ut the 
mechanism and a woman ono^ 
haiLhcr'skirt ahd sllp lipped oft.

The sidawalk la a heavy rubber 
belt that moves ever r^ ers to 
carry passengers to and from air- 
pianos. The sidewalk in which the 
girl wsia caught waa cloaed for re
pairs today but the other two oMe- 
walka ware still In'operation.

"It waa a very unfortunate ac-

Mdent," City Aviattasi Director 
George P. Coker Jr„ said. "But, 
Just as on escalators and stalr% 
children must be closely attended 
on the sidewalks."

However, Thornton, Mayor Pro 
Tem. Klgin B. . Rohertaan and 
OouncUman Jos Geary coUactlveiy 
agreed that something must be 
done. .

"We don’t need discusslosi. we 
need action," Thorntesi said. "Any 
thing that can be done to pre
vent a tiagedy of this kind from 
happening again will be done."

Both Geary and Robertson

agreed that the city cotsicll would 
invesUgata the accident. Geary 
termed tha accident ’’horrible.’* 

Officials of Hawttt-ltobbtaa de- , 
signers and manufacturers ot the 
mechsuiism, were expected to be 
caBod on the matter.

The Brandesi family hSM gone 
is the airport with a amait party 
of friends to see Mra Brtuidon’s 
aiater off to Belgium. Thejr also 
have a sen, Wilfred, I.

Brandon said they were waking 
tourard tha main lobby of ths ter
minal • with Tina, Wilfred, and 
their friend, Mark DeRegge, 10,

ahead of them.
"We heard WUfred cry out, 

"Ttna's caught. Tina’s caught.'" 
he said.

I couldn't see what was hap
pening, but-L knew Utw way ho 
waa hollering aomethljU awful 
was wrong." ^

Brandon ran to where hie 
daughter was caught and tried to 
find a cutoff button.

"But by the Ume I  had N 
stopped, I knew my daughter wan 
beyond help,”  he aald. "I rushed 
back to my wife then. 1 knew I 
had to be with her'.'*’

KENNEDY AND ADMIRERA — Sen. John Kennedy 
of Massachusetts, the young white", hbpe of the Demo
cratic party and favorite of many distaff side party 
members, is shown above with his wife, Jackie, and an 
unknown admirer in the halcyon days of his political 
Inexperience. Kennedy Saturday announced his candi* 
d i y  lUt n  IF ■Bp  ■pstdential nomination.
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Democratic' Nomination
Oonfident Sencitor I Vhlent Deaths By Late Saturday

Challenges Rivals

Speeding Vehicles
Crash Dead

■Oirm  BAT, Flo. 111PD — A)and Ms wtfo. Mr*. Bthol M. Tpd- 
tourlst car and a station wagon,lock, St. Joooph, Mo.; Robert Ar- 
eoUlded at high speed on an Ihrer- thur Kay, SS, of North Miami, 
glades highway Saturday killing fTa., and Alma Feaske eg Brala- 
nina p iraoits hi the aation's werat!erd, MIbb.

I traffic tragedy af tha Now Tear’a ! The Bvergladcs wreck waa tha 
[ holiday pariod. shocker of a holiday pariod Moixl

The force of the Impact ~
LsRUiyaleDL U l.. Wtlng a b r i c k  
wan at 1M miles per hour kllTed ' 
eight persons Instantly, scattering 
tha teeth ot one victim 80 feet 

I from tha body.
A ninth victim died shortly aft-i 

I ar arrival at a hospital at Bella j 
I  Glade, FTa. |

The car, a 1807 Ford sedan, j 
I cgrried tourists from Pennsylvantsl 
I bound (or Miami. The station wag-| 

was occupied by real estate In-i 
I vsstora and a salesman en route 
to Inspect a land development at 
Fort Myera. The highway patrol, 
said both vehicles were travelling i 
about se mUes per hour, the legal' 
speed limit In opposite directions.'

They colUded In bright sunshine 
n a straight stretch of U.8. >7,1 

I about 17 mllas south of Lake Okee-[ 
chobee.

bath in Florida.
With t h o u s a n 'WMTffiF

streaming Into the^unohlnc State 
and OB tha move,-at least >4 had 
been klHed In troMe aceMenta. ,In 
addition 'four i>eriahod la a plane 

(See SPBXDING. Pago t)

WASHINGTON (IIPI) — 
Front-running Sen. John F. 
Kermedy formally declared 
himself a candidate for the 
1960 Democratic presidential 
nomination Saturday a n d  
challenged other party rivals 
to* meet him head-to-head In 
a series of state primary con
tests. I

Ih throwing his Into] 
the ring, the 42 - yekr - old 
iMaBsarihMsatts senator voiced 
confidence he can "win both

Texas 'Operation Deathwatch* 
To Fall Below Estimated 200
I'Bltad Prsaa fatarastlsnsl , |.a(uU;h.. Blitjk ,highways and spot'

AutomoMlo smashupi, a plans 
crash  ̂ and tho asphyxlaUon of 
three cldsriy sisters at Houston' 
ran Tsxaa’ holiday vlolant' death 
toll up Saturday aa "Operation 
Deathwatch”  moved Into Its last

s(uU;h.. ] 
ty ^ r i ^  
arm  foi

riaslea Increasod travel has 
for thouaands of Toxans 

heading home after holiday trips.
Tho Oopartment of PuhUe 

.Safety counted 148 violent deaths 
St S p.si. with M hours romsln-

lag ki the death watch tt ' began deathi. 
:|iaat Wadnaadsy.

Tha toll was wall batow the 
DPS aatlmata of >M auch daatlia 
over tha l>-day pariod. At i  p.m., 
the DPS raportad 7S traffie

Dimes 
Starts Friday

Grim Hole In 
Nikita Speech

LONDON (UF1> — NlklU S.
The wrock scene was on one of • New Tear’s Bve

t h e  beat highway stretches m : on disarmament was a 
Florida, a main t h o r o u g h fa r e : naming to the West that any fu- 
Ihrough the open hawgmse praWea R»st-W „t conflict vrould be 
of Um Bvergladoa couth of 1ho!‘ot*l nuclear rocket war and not 
lake. But nine persons were killed!»  localised conventional war, ra
in a smash-up. near ths same apotj»P<|^We British sourcee said Sat 
In December, 18M

The victim! were from Pennsyl- 
Ivania, New York, MtnneaoU, Mle- 
Isouri and FTorida.

SUta Highway Patrol Cpl. Reg- 
I later Windham -Idantlflad tha vrlc- 
|tims asi

Theodore, 48, and Catherine 
lOaodvrin of Wollaboro. Pa.; Lowia,' 
188, and Gladya Schmidt, of Genova 
|n . T.( Silas Howard Laktn, 81, 
I real eatato salssman, ot Miami 
iBpaoh; MattIb Rax Tadlock, 74,

I urday,
Ths sources saw ths statement 

made at.a Kremlin New Tear’s r«- 
ceptioa as an attempt to koop tho 
pressure on tha West betor# the 
Big Four summit confsrence In 
Paris next May 18.

The Western aBlaa, which erant- 
sd a "quickla”  confarenew- with 
the Soviet Premier that would last 
no longer than llvo days, now have 
swung around to his Hno of thlnk- 

(Bm  GRIM, Pag# 8)

Diatributlon of the new March of 
Dtmas coin oannlstars began Fri

th« nomination and the elec
tion.”

Ha also aald firmly thed''ki 
would net accept the vice ifreat- 
genual nomination ‘ ‘under any 
conditions."

' fllM PH I
CkthoUe' to make a major bid for 
tho presidency since 18>8 when 
the lata Alfred K. Smith won the 
Oemo<uratie nomlnatloa but loot 
the election to Herbert Hoover.
. tn reply to a nows coBfareBcd 
question about this, Kennedy ac
knowledged religion vrill be "a  
matter of discussion”  during his 
campaign. But he predicted 44 

,would be a topic more amongi 
politicians and tha press than

day throughont Pampa as part of!among ths voters 
the National Foundation’s appeal I Tha Harvard-educated son of a 
to raise funds to prevent crippltag | Boston Irish multi • ■ mllHonaire 
polio, birth defects and arthritla. mM he already had exprcaaed 

« w , . hla view that there must beJ. C. Roberts, county campaign i ^  of church and sUte'in
^ t o r ,  wuHxmcAl that mew. ttY* Ithi U.8. government. - 
BOP collectors aro being placed ta| \  candidate has givan

Farm-Harket 
P oad Proiaef 

Taking Shape

Speaker Changed 
IFor Inn-Opening

stores, markets, restaurants, offic
es,and other kteationa by nq[e^bera 
of thb ^ampa Key Club, under the [ 
dlroctlon of President "Butch" I 
Dimham, who were so successful > 
recently with the Pampa Pilgrim-{ 
age. TTia New March of Dimes' 
drive runs through January.

Tha brightly - colored collectors 
oonsist of a cylinder and aa at
tached card which carries a photo
graph of Mary Beth Pyron of Flor
ence  ̂ Ala., a htrth defects child 
who aymbollsea all vlcUma of ertp- 
pllng-

"Thesa coin eontainera give all 
of us a personal way to particlpata 
In the National Foundation’a pro- 
grama against defecU, arthritis 

(Soa DOOBS. Page 8)

(So* KENNCDT, Page I)

Oil Industry Is Recovering 
From Oversupply Problem

AUSTIN (UPD—Tha Taxas oil 
ihadustry aaado a reoovery on pa- 
I par but not In tha pocketbook dur- 
|lng 1888, Harry C. JonsS, presl- 
I dent of ' tha 'Texaa Independent 
(producers and Royalty Owners 
I Asaociatton, said Saturday.

"Independsitts who looked for a
AN  lMSlAR..PAaCI 

Irhuroli Liltinrs ................  18
loemics . . . I . . . . . . . . . .18
](Plue II PS. Colored Comloa.Section.j
ICIaaaifled Ad............. ............... >4. IT
IPAItorUla ...........  **
|Feetvw  ............................. . . . . . 8 .  1. It
IlAa Creeaa Bell .̂......................14. 17
loll Pa^ ...................  >•
Il’M  O* Pam iM ....................   to
I Hub i>«b Ball ................. / ...................... It
I Bporta Vaetton .........................lie tB
(TV Lo. ..............................  *8

aubstantlal Improvement over 1808 
allowaMes aa a rosult of tha n>an- 
dafocy Imporia program have 
been dljappolnted,”  Jones sUd.

Ths RHIroad Oimmlaaion ro- 
portad that the Texas allowable 
Increased one day during 19M to 
li t  dayi and that total crude pro
duction. was expoctad to Increase 
aoma 83 million barrela.

"Statistically, the industry Is 
continuing to recovsy fropi condl- 
Uon. If ov^supply,:' Oopimisston 
Outirman Rrnest O .Thom pson 
said. ^

"Although Stocks of gasoline

Robert’s Jewelers! Guarmatoed 
WBMi repairing; ^wntohee. dL_ 
moods, giftvrnre. l i t  W. Phster. MO

l*ea*« —rcrrrrrdftri-ciT »4t-ts. ■S-MSI.- - .....  ■ ' - .......-AAVr

and distillate are atill considered 
excessive, a marked improve
ment haa been made In tha tndua- 
tcy’s Inventory poatUon," Thomp
son added.

Jonas said that Texas, as the 
principal proration stats, has been 
forced to cut altowmblea to bring 
stocks Into line while un-prorated 
states Inereased production, r

"Purchasers bars conalatsntly 
txsrclsod a preference for buying 
their own production, largely tn 
un-prorated statea, rather than in 

idcpendenta have a 
to ’ share' of pro

duction.’* Jones said.
Texas' share of the domestic 

market dropped from «0 per cent 
In May of IBM to M per cant at 
the end of tha year, hp added 
“  -  ffieo n m w T m T, pina ti

Seers Say 
Johnson Can 
Beat Field

United Pr«ee Intornatkinnl

Two Texaa Democratic leaders 
from oppoalta ends of the state 
Saturday predietbd Sen. Lyndon 
B. Johnson will win the Demo
cratic presidential nomination 
and then beat Richard Nixon for 
the presidency.

Temple, Tex., attorney Byron
lattan, Daaeacratfo wattowal

committeeman, and Democratic 
state chairman Cd Connaliy, 
an AMlene otlman, agreed Jolm- 
son it a fare shot to lead the 
Democrats back Into power.

They also agreed Nixon la the 
man tha Damoefata can most 
saaily bast In the 1980 presiden
tial election.

Skelton Indicated four candi
dates would bo In the running for 
the Democratlo presldentisl nom
ination, while Oonnall/' trimmed 
tha race down to three.

"The lineup at the convention 
iQohe like Johnson, John Kenne
dy, Adlat Stevenson, and Stuart 
Symington,”  Skelton said. "But 
taking them one by one you 
always end up wHh Johnson as 
ths man who has more co-opera
tion from alt the tnterests in "the 
pertiea."

*<oth Skelton and Connaliy pre
dicted Johnson would win the 
D*moc retie nomination oti the 
convent!^ floor. "Nixon is the 
man tha Democrats are sure to 
heat..”  Skelton aald. "Ha has con
trol of tho party maehinsry and 
la surs to get the OOP nomiiia

Heavy rains the past wsek slow
ed down the county’s Hoover Road 
project northeast of Pampa, but of
ficials oxpoct the 1184,860 job will 
be completed en time - in early 
June.
^The work, which I n v o l v e s  

straightening and widening 8.7 mil
es of the Hoover farm-to-market 
road, haa been undertaken hy 
Cooper and Woodruff Inc. of Am
arillo. Work began the first week 
of October.

The eounty'a consulting engineer, 
Wayland Merriman, said Saturday 
he expects the Hoover Road will 
be one of the most valuabla road
ways in Gray County whan tha 
project Is completed. At present 
the county has few tarm-to-market 
roads naming north and south.

The completed project will ex
tended from U.8 80 through Hoov
er to the Roberts county line, run- 
,ning roughly north and northwest.

(Tooper and Woodruff 'was award- 
ad a contract (or the work by the 
county commlaaioner's court Sept. 
14. Base arork on the road will be 
atarted later this month and an 
asphalt surfacs will ba poured li 

(See BOAD, Page S) 1

Final totiehea will he made tWs 
week on Pompa’a Coronado hui 
by contractors and plans are being 
completed (or the opening, man
ager Stu KInes announced BAtur- 
day.

A change was made la the speak
er for the banguet, Jan. It, dua to 
the illneas ef Tom CoNtna of Kanoas' 
City. Collins has been ordered te 
the hoepital by his doctora. Jsff 
Williams, aftsr - dinner speaker 
from (3)lckaaha, Okie., was engag- 
td to nil In.

Fsrris C. Oden, prsAdsnt -ef- 
Wsstera National Lift Ina. Oo., 
Amarillo, will deliver the.dedica-. 
tory addreea at I p.m., Jan. II, to 
ba followed by open houee.

The workers’ buffet dinner will 
ho the first mai| ssrvsd In the ho
tel, at T:S0 p.m., Jan. 18, hr the 
St^lght Ro m  with Myren D, 
Hockenbury ef Harrtsbuig, Pa., ap 
speaker. Following the dinner, dl- 
rectora of the hotel will conduct a 
guldM tour of ths building.

The opening 'banquet and dance 
will be" held in the Startlght Room 
Jen. 18 with Williame presenting 
the mam address and special mu

lt it eemee frem a hardware 
elere, we have M. Lewie Bdwe.

AdV.

■te being provided by the Hardtn- 
Stmmone Trio.

Laadeeeptng by Bruce Nuraerice 
of Alanreed ia schsduted to got un
derway, with planting of dmiba 
this w ^  which will be ia place 
for the opening.

Sullavan Death 
C juse Studied

. NEW HAVEN, Conn. (UFI)
An autopsy failed Saturday te de
termine the cauae of daath of ac- 
(rees Margaret Sullavan but on 
efflelal said she appeared to have 
died frem an accidental everdoae 
s f aleeping ptni.

The winaome 48-year • old ac
tress died Friday night a few 
hours , before she was schedulsd 
to perform in a new play.
, , Cironer Jamas J. Corrigan said 
a preliminary Invastlgatlan Indi
cated that aha had taken too 
-many aleeping pills. He added. 'X  
do not believe H waa s suicide

The coroner said the autopsy 
performed Saturday tailed to pto- 
point the cauae of death.

A piana crash at -ferr- 
kllled a part-tims pitot and paint] 
ar who paid Mm |18 to take hln 
oa a abort (light. Otri A. LlalerJ 
83. a lineman tor the Saa An 
tonio Publie S«rvlca Board, (nd 
the painter (;il((ard Dwayas 
iTommyi King <H«8 when 
HgiM plane eraahat Ssturdsy 
■ftar taklag off la driola and fo 
tram e Saa AntosUo airport.

lister, the (allior ef three 
owaed the (our-place Piper 9M|

lights, took off bstore dawn undeij 
a 100-foot cloud esUIng. 
lister who Idcntifled her 
band’l  vamT'SSSy 'aX T  
said King effered her 
tlO to take him on a Atort fill

The plane crashed la a 
fldid, City employas, InvestlgaU 
a power (allure in the Saa Jn 
bousing area, found It.

In Hmiaion, Gertrude gmU 
St, and her ststera, Dora 
Becca Amolsky, agsd 78 and 7tJ 
wers found asphyxlatsd In tha 
apartment.

Neer Abilene, Bernice Mane 
Starker. 18, Amartlle, died when 
tha Chr la which she was rWtagl 
hit a calf, erashad through al 
fence and then plowed late a| 
utility pole.

A ear emaahed Into a tree Tr̂ ?t| 
of Huntsville, killed Oyde Mu 
phy McGowan, I f , . ef Huntavtile-l 
A headon crash on U.8. 88 to Ba 
county kUlad Marfarlte Lopea.] 
AS. Corpus Oiriatl aarty Saturday.;

Mrs. Joseph A. Hall, 70-yaari( 
old north Uvalde housewUe, dladj 
when her ear crashed Into a ] 
truck leadad erith cattle on U.S 
Highway 80 near Katy to Harris | 
county. .

Wheel halaaetog saves yeu m»|
ney. Bear eqnipnivut ueed. Paapal 
Safety lASe. 8li g. Cuytor. A ^ 'j

PART OF A I184.9S0 PROJECT — A glesming steel 
j and coiKrete bridge will soon spen. Red Dew Creek 
i northesst at Pampa when Work Is con^ileted in June on 
i county’s . H oovy Rosd'prolect. .Cmper BiNUSTood- 
• rutr, Ibc ,̂ was awarded a S1H950 contract

by the county commis^oner’s court Sept. 14 to straight
en and widen 5.7 miles of road in the Hoover area. The 
bridge, 250 feet long, ia located about one mile south ct 
Hoover-and six m tl^  nertheajt Af

(Daily NPwa Photo)
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[locks Rally 
Year End 

[or New High
ISUNKII C. WALZES 

ITPl rtnanelal Editor 
NEW TORE (Upl) — Slocki 

hiKtaer on th« woek. th*  ̂
kr, and the decade of the l*60e 

’ induatrtal aharea aetUnf an: 
l-Ume hl«h In the final aeiatoo 
IMS.

lit waa a terrific effort to croaa 
Au(. 3 hlfh but the InduatriaU 

It In the final aeaaion of 
and thereby carried on the 

lltlon of a year-end raUy.
I ThU rally lacked enthiurtaam 
Irg êly becauae of uncertainty In 
kf ateel Induatry where manafe- 
nent and labor are juat aa far 

art aV ever In arrivtac at a ■ 
'̂afa aetUemcnt that would pre- 

la reaumptlon. of the jtrtke 
hen the Taft - Hartley InJuncUonj 

aplrea on Jan. 36. '
Wall Street la convinced there; 
i l  be a aettlement. It expecta 
forced one that will reault In a! 

-wane rti«~ W  Htpar price* 
ateel. That would mean a new 

latlon apiral unleaa aomethliif 
blue Intervenea auch aa a price 
leflattor, which aome economiata 
kntictpate.

Induatrtal production waa cur- 
aUed acain by the abort week 
Jthourh ateel operationa held 
jh  aa demand continued for thia 

aetal at a m »  which warranted 
cord output. Steel capacity roae 

Ifor the year for the Itth tlfne In 
[a row but the fain waa the 
lamalleit of the IS.

Money ruled firm rljlit up to 
I the laat minute. Bualneaa loana 

and frtd atorlr derltned by 
11 million dollara, brlnslnf the 
fold loee of l»M to $1,071,000,000 
In IMM, the gold loaa amounted 
to $3,347,000,000.

Practically all the Indexea and 
■tatiatical figurea on bualneaa are 
higher on the year. Recordi were 
aet by groaa natloaal product, 
national Income, peraonal income,, 
diapoeable income and consumer 
apending. Savinga declined on the 
year aa spending ii^reaaed.

The merket deeltqed on_Mondey 
when electronlca laauea were run- 

-nlttg Into trouble. They had aome 
hard aleddlng later but came back 
fSoirr their Tbws wTOi" 4 TfW imt 
atanding atrong apots.

Individual atrong apota appeared 
M , the e l e c  tricel equipmenta, | 
ehemJcala. ralla, motora, alrcrefti,  ̂
ateaU end metals j

Induetrtals Lead Wey 
Por the week, the induetriel ev-{

I arege cioaad at an.sa up s.e?; 
Ipolnta from the prevlqua week; 
jmllroad iM.Od off 0.31 point; util'-j 
iHy a7.$S up 0,13; and S& stocks' 
[sitA3 up 3.0S.

-  iset. -ttm—
trials showed a gain of OS 
points; rails lost l.ao points; util 

' Itles lost 1,17 i>oinU and W stocks 
[l*iii*d rrrdt pomti.

From Uia 1040 tows to the close 
I of IfOt the indi^rtal average 

alMiwed a gain of 117.70 points or 
[330 per cent; railroads a gain of 

USflJ points or 37$ per cent and 
[ utUlUes a gain of S4.47 points or 

103 per cent.
(Ml shares managed to cloae the 

I week with gains ranging to more 
than four pointa in Standard Oil 

|ef Ohio
In the electronic section. Motor-. 

I Ola gained I0$a and Otlllns Radio 
14% pointa, Ampax rloat lit  and 
I Texas laatrumenta sraa dowri 0\.

DuPont lost lU in tha leading 
I induMrials. Weatirtghouse Electric 
Igelmd 44$-points, American Tele- 
I phone 344 and Woolworth 844 
I pointa. American Tobacco dipped 

a point and Morrell loet three.

A clinker - built boet Is ont 
I whare the edgee of the bottom’s 
planks overlap each other.

/
„  . V '  ^  ' -  ,I* , - . .  I a

V  ■
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■ OUR ANNUAL PRE. INVENTORY SALE OF FINE FURNITURE -  ALL

FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK. MANY ITEMS NOT LISTED BUT YOU 

■ WILL FIND WONDERFUL BARGAINS THROUGHOUT THE STORE-'
j -

SIMMONS HIDE^A^BED SOFAS
Studto Couches & Sofo Beds

rROM OUR REGULAR STOCK — -  -  
WITH FINE INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 

AND BEAUTY REST CUSHIONS

■7 Reg. N JW

Brown Hide-A-Bed ....................................................  229.50 189JSO

Tan Nubby Weave ..................................................  209.50 IfOJM

Tan Extra Width Hide-A-Bed ................................ .. 209.50 Z79.50

Gold T Cushion Hlde-A -B ed .................. ...................379.50 HM-5*

Tan Extra Djdth Hide-A-Bed ..............................  279.50 't l » M

Charcoal Brown Sofa B ed .................................... : • - 129.95 98.59

Simmon* All Plastic Studio 
Couch, Broiiim or Tan . :r . ':T  89 .95 a r J i r

Bedrooln Furniture
Reg. Now

Modem open stock bedroom group. White trimmed 
in bnus. Dressers and chests have plastic tops. 
Double Dzcsaer and —

Bookcase bed .................... .. 189.50 188.50>

Triple dresser and
Panel Bed ............................ .. 184.50 189.50

Matching Chest
l u t i n g

Night Stand ............................. ..........  29.50 19.59

Modren gray walnut suite with
dresser, chest, night stand ai^ twin
bookcase beds .............. X . . ...........  279.00 149.00

Reg Now
2 Pc. living room suites ,

Foam rubber cushions, Nylon 
Fricte covert, lifetime
construction guarantee............. 299ii0 199JW

- 3 ------
laple •-A__riyioii print • • • im r m s a

Colonial Maple sofa in 
green madallion print 298.50 190JM

Colonial Maple loveseat
. Brown madallion print . . . . . .  i...l09.5O_ .118410

»2  Pc. Modren Walnut triple
____ dresser aod bookcase bed _ .... 1494W 119.95

Modem triple dresser and b(X>k(;ase

From Our Regular Stock 
BRONZE TONE OR BLACK

M EXTENSION TABLES 
ROUND OR OBLONG

DINETTES ........ ....................... 'REGULAR 79.50 NOW 04.50

DINETTES.................................. REGULAR 98J0 NOW 79.50

DINETTES .....................     RBGUUkR 119JO NOW 89J10

DINETTES ....................................REGULAR 129.50 NOW 98.50

DINETTES . . . . - ............................ REGULAR 139.50 NOW 109JiO
A

DINETTES ..............  REGULAR 149.50 NOW 109Ji0

, DINETTES ........      REGULAR 189.50 NOW 149.50
%

DINETTES ................................  REGULAR 198.59 NOW 159J»

SOME WITH 6 CHAIRS

be(̂ . your chotca g « y  _Qr fawn 198.50 1494i0:
Matching chest ............................  09.50 49410

d r » « r

and bed, Rural French 390.00 249.50

Maple lounge chair
Brown madallion print ..........  198.50 1194M

•N
Maptê  wing chair

Matching ottoman ................ .. 198.50 HBJ8

Maple platform rocker
Brown with beige p r in t ..........  139.50 109.50

Maple arm <4itir '4
Brown tweed ........................  89.50 494W

—  ' .-L -
J5 JRIlowT^Kfc, T  cushion______ " _______ ~  ' -

lounge ^ a ln , foam 
rubbCT cushions, green

__  Brown and g o ld ................ ......... 1294SO 98.50

2 Dftnish Modem lounge'
Chain —  green ............... ........ 79.5^. SBM

SoHtfMaple finished in White ~
Hand-Decorated dresser, Nite stand 
and twin beds ..........................  468.00 2094iO

2 Drexel Italian Prov. 
“  "xiialfs, coral print vrvi-i-r—

Modem pillow back soft

A i i r f f t  lASUnder,
i i ,  JtM with a handown* caka 
to Otackhol* Uto -trao-
Minad *TUKla," Swadao’aauaw 
of light. W»* was by
Italian poet Salvatora Q o*«- 
ModOb tba Nobtl Frixa wtoew-

Living Room Furniture
6 Pc. Danish cushion group

—— Sofa, 2 pc. lounge cfaain ,~8-------------------
plastic top tables ........................ 282.00 2294i0

S

Modem T Cushion sofa in 
Beige Nubby weave,
rubber cushions .......................... 269.50 198.50

2 Pc. Living room suites
Foam rubber CQSMons, 100%  ^
Nylon coven, lifetime
constiuctlon guarantee..........  399.50 2994J0

.
w— ■inwp toto ■ im piwi

2 Pc. Modem aectional

3 Pc. modem aectional

100 Inch modem sofa

Danish modem sofa
with rush panel arms

Charcoal brown Contour 
Lounger ................

.. 298.50 229.59

. .  268.50 198.50

..  328.00 2S94ie

. .  289.50 189.50

. .  249.50 ..189.50

, 119 JO

RECUNER CHAIRS

Regular 98 .50 ~ l_  Now 79.50 
Regular 119.50 Now 89.50
Regular 139.50 Now 98.50
Regulor 159.50 .. Now 119.50

LIVING ROOM TABLES

Large Groiui Tables>roim Tab! 
In Mahoga^, oak

Walnut and Frultwood

14 to V4 off

LAMPS

Large Group Floor 

.'and Table Lamps

14 to Vi off

TWIN BED SECTIONAL
Two Piece Sectional 
Each Section Makes 

Twin Bed —  In Bix>wn 
Modem

139.95

USE YOUa CREDIT
ITS GOOD HERE

T e x a s F u r h i t  ure-r -Gampany
Quality Home furnishings^

e
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APARTMENT HOUSE PROJECT —  Jiiri Hendrix of 
Pampa, who two years ago built the Black Gold Motel, 
began construction last month on a 14-unit apartment 
house project Just west of the Coronado Inn. The proj

ect, for upper-income families, will be completed late this 
spring. Pictured above is the first of four structures to 
be erected around a central outside swimming pool.

(Daily News Photo)

Apartment 
Units Ready 
By April

A foiir-gtrurturd ap*rtriVenl ho vim
pto]*et, now KOlns up weat of tha

Bold Flights To Cosmos 
Predicted For New Year

Mainly About People
* InatcatM etia Aav*r<t«lnt

la addltloa to their aoa, Buireae 
Waat, atiidant at Hardin - Slmmona 
Univaraity, Mr. and Mra. M. E. 
Waat have had aa thalr houaasuaat 
Ihifcoa'a . (lancaa, Mlaa Fay Iry 
of Varnon diulng the holldaya.

laMlIle’a Bath OMbU  aaw apaa
in new location, SOSO AMook. Batha, 
maaaaca, reduclnf traatmanta. MO

Patnpa Modam lehaoi a< Mnal- 
neaa. On Monday, Jan. iSUi, naw

For aal* by owner! Law equity claiaea vaUl be otganiaed In Mkort 
lit nearly new S bedroom ehotna. har>d. typewriting, bookkeepteg and
Carpeted. Central heat and air 
condiUonlnc, Comer lot Bedwood 
rancad. Near achoola. USt N. NeT 
•on. MO 4-3818. •

accountlnf, bwSneaa EngUMi and 
office machines, both day and ni(ht 
claaaea. Bmolt earty as our 
mant la llmttad ao that we may

Coronado Inn. probably wlU be »P «c e  acienUat.
completed April 1, builder J i m '  *»turday predicted the United 
Hendrix reported Saturday. jStatea and tha Soviet Union would

Hendrix, who built and operated “ bold fllthta Into th* coa-
tha Black Obid Motel two yeara;"'“ ”  «>at would lead to major 
ajo, reported that one of the four dlacoverlea tn tha new year.

MOSCOW (UPD—Leonid Sedov, with proapecUve problema of coa-
mic rilKhts are belnf carried out 
extenalvely and on a large acala,’ *

buildings will soon be computed. 
Barring bad weather the o t ii’ a r 
UVew buildings and a swimming 
pool will be completed early this 
^ n g

The 1100,000 - plus project. Hen- 
ddx sgld, la aimed at higher in* 
coma families. Materials usad “ will 
ba first (laaa and no oomera will 
bo (Tit to bring down-the coat,”  iw 
added.

The project will houM  - 14 imlta, 
each with two bedrooms and at 
least 1,100 feet of floor space.

i-iisJiii uii iiryjo.'i'

Sedov, president of tha Inter
national Astronomical Federation, 
made hla forecast In the Hom- 
mimlst Party newspaper Pravada 
on the first anniversary of Lunik I, 
tha moon rocket that went Into 
orbit around the sun.

he said.
"The new project on which 

work (in America) ia now being 
done promises great pShalbilitica.”

Bedov who returned recently 
from a 'visit to tha United States, 
urged increased international co- 
operaUon on apace problama as a 
“ major contribution to tha con
solidation of peace.”

He credited the “ remarkable SPEEDING

Man Struck By 
Car Saturday

mint bureau and have ao trouble 
In placing our graduatee. No age 
limit. High achool graduaUan not 
ne'ceeaary. 100 W. Browning, MO •- 
U33. Day claaaea, I  subjects tSl 
a month. Night claaaea, S nights 
weakly, S subjaeta glB.BO par month* 
No entrance faa. TutUon pajrabU 
tbs Amarlcan way.*

Mr. and Mra. Omrtea H. Wilber- **»• «*<>~ personal attanUon to our 
son. a m  Hamilton, have had .a a !^ ^ »^ “  ^ a a ^ t M n  a ^  
thair holiday guests, Mr, Wttcer- 
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Wllkeraon and hla brother- a .* d 
family, Mr. and Mra. Billy Ray 
Wllkeraon, all of Lumbarton, N.C.

Buy your llghtiog fixtures ad 
wholesale prices at Brooks Elect
ric, Borger Hl-way.*

For sale to be moved; ■ room 
houaa, double garage, good condi
tion. Shown by appointment. MO i- 
804*.*

Teea-age-A AduH Ballroom olaa- 
see to begin Jan. Mh. Beaux Arts 
Danes Studio.*

The Devil and Daniel Webator
will be preeented by profeeaianal 
actora at St. Matthaw'a Episcopal 
Church January 12th, IMO at S:00 
p.m Tickets are availaUa at tha 
Church Office for Bl.OO.*

» r  T. J. H r i g h u t u i ^ ^ t  ef 
Tils office ufiTtl January llith.'

For sale: S bedroom, earpetod, 
draped, central heal. 1100 Sirroco.
Oali MO 4-aOM.*
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J. R. Barrett 
A Candidate 
For Sheriff .

Jamae R. (j(m>. Barrett Satur
day aiuiounced hU candidacy tor 
election to. the office vt eherlff of
Gray Onalt^.lOf _ ______ _

Sarrott aald he has been soHcH- 
ed td meke the race by many lead-

: Soviet suceexaea"“ Wa are confident that *"
year will be noted for new, bold'*® ™
nights into the comno. end new **’• <=*
discoveries,"  he said.

“ It mvut be noticed that the 
U.S. research wosk connacted

scienca 
Tha spaca sclanUst

mountad.
. I t  a p p a a r t d  *that the moon 
would continue to be a major tar
get lor apace acientlata.

Soviet geologist Dmitri Schsr- 
bakov, writing in tha magaxinc 
"Tachnical K n o w l a d g a  for 
Touth,”  aaid'.tt was kxpected that 
a rockat vaoiild be fired to the

“ ‘ "I* I Hne ind for four yiare wa» deputy 
and bring It back to earth for ^  admitted to High- j  iheiiff of Gray County. While eerv-

land General HoeplUl about T:3o!jng in that capacity I was Jailer, 
last night after auffaring a poa- finarprlnt man. and outaida da-

puty. Tha laat two yaa'rs I was 
bookkaeper Sq,. I fael that I am 
thoroughly qualifiad In avary way 
to be your sheriff, and xvUl appra- 
clata anything you do in my be-

Ing cltlzcna who told him they be
lieve it la time for a change 

He aaid be eoiicHe the vole'and 
aupport of every Gray County citl- 
aen in tha coming primary alse- 
Uon.

Barrett’s statamant; “ I hava had 
many iraara of experianca in thta

analysis.

sfbia brokan shoulder and a lace
rated head and face when struck 

(Continued from Fags 1) down by an automobila at tha in-
craah near TaUahaaaea Friday ‘•™*ction of Cuyler and AtchUxm. 

Wltnaaaea told InvaitlgaUng of-l Albln. 77. waa hit by a car dhv- 
vlaualiaed ions •" by eS-yoar-oid Claud# Draw, 70*

••Sputniks with various daaUna-' ,**̂ ** . ■ n  WestI- 'ChevfTolet atatlon wagon emblax- "• tlons and guidance systems, In- tK> Albin v

outside city-limlta but Hendrix said These, ha aald, are “ difficult i I *
ILwiU broughl into tha vUlj- a ll (Oontinu.d from Page n  cnrmpLd^ o S ^ P  I AA -------------------------

W9 V lw r  on mat; T tfifnk theme^ ^ » ’ved they would ba a u r-;,„„„^ ,
C oronsfto Ifiii, protjaW y this m 'm th .jg u h jp ci U  e n d ed ."  TCfnne.ty c o m 

m ented. Ha added  that tlicra X il  9 aa U a I / I  A f o e x w  
would ba no value “ fo r  the U n l t - ' * ^ « * »  i i e i a  / A l T e r  
ed  State# to  b ecom e  Involved in i ^ . 
m atters that w ars '^settlad I M ^ ^ I ^ I X C I I  A r f C S t

INDUSTRY
(Continued from Page i)

___ ‘̂Tha aiiriKlcanca of these flg-
utea.’’’  J S v e a ‘Van' besl V  
iUnstratad by noting that each 1 
per cent loaa In Texas' share ofjbtg IDSO prize. Sen. Hubert H 
tha naUonal market meana $3,-1Humphrey of M i n n e s o t a  an- 
eOO.OW,’ ’ Jonas said. | nounced kis f o r m a l  candidacy

impact and was spun aroimd. Tha 
collision caved in tha sedan with 
tcrrifle force and slammed It to 
the roadside.

Stunned and horrified witnesses 
ran to tha demollahed vchiclaa.

(cxMitimxed Prom amge 1)

i^r.
' “ My solemn promiae to you la 

that I xrill enforps tha law with
out fear or favor, and will em- 

: ploy only sober, efficient Gray 
' County men aa dapuUss.

rooparafa with all law enforeamant 
ajfenrtps, ana wttt admtnlster-tlw 
office of sheriff in a diligent man

Tha naUonal market means 33.- 
(M10,00|) lass tax ravenua annually 
fop' tha alata government.'- 

On the baais of tha 4 par cant 
dacUna, tha atala lost |14,400,(XX>, 
a sum that would hava paid tha 

annual salaries of 4,too' teaeh-

“ To Texas Independents, the 
Iwt of income traceabie to tha de
clining share of tha domestic mar-. 
Kbt totalled 1312,000,000," Jones 
aiid

years ago. , sunlay, subjMit to a Stvaral vlctima were thrown clear.
Kt»iiiia<!y WO* m » sernnd Denw-|p|tixen’ i  arr>sl FfRIay^y phyMetan puMed Mre.t

dealer Paul Croeaman, ■ " - --
fs expected to be charged Monday 
xvith burglary of an autqmobile.

Croasman, with some of his em
ployees. made the arrest after ob
serving Stanley in the act of rifl
ing two cara parked at the rear of

ing and are preparing for talks. ner In tha bast way eascntal to 
that will laat from eight to 10 days' tha bettsHnent and welfare of Gray 
or perhaps longer, the aourcea | County for continued prograas and

T 3 T

V.

r

<r

/ t-f7
"ButBii Is wtf bsst(?HsndI Hs viaitsd ms whan

out o f  ordorl"

last week. In tha wings are such 
unannovmced candidates aa '’'Sen.
Btviart Symington of * Miaaouri,
Senate Democratic leader Lyndon store' 
B. Johnson of Texas, and twica!

Schmidt from tha shallow xvmtar 
of a roadalda ditch, but aha died 
at the Belle Qlada Hospital. Tha 
others were dead.

Windham said tha station wagon, 
driven by Lakin, and tha' Sedan, 
driven by Goodwin hit *Tn a clou d  !«#  force* and rely on rockets tor

said.
.liili Siva jnsite-liJBf to

diaciiaa the issues of disarmament 
Berlin and East-West relations.

Khrushchev «gava (he United 
States. Britain and Francs food 
for thought with his remark that 
Russia might cut down tha size of

.  Police said when apprehended.
o( dust."

The station wagon tried to cut
back into its Ians but swayed back 
into the path of the sedan which

I’ Taxaa producers had to try to Saturday

defeated pratodent(pl n o m i n e  a I gurney had in hla poaaeaalon a box 
AdlaJ E. Stevenaon. ,p ,rk  plugs, a sack of,

JC _ll(r ' ;.groij»ri»a valunl -at-fr«m eight Uine.. Oiily_Ja.geL about Iwn
prise On Dec. 17, United Press dollara and a trouble light. | fee* eff onto the shoulder before it

Stanley has been in the NewIT^M *»«. wltneaaea aeld.
Mexico state penetentlary twice for I Windham aaid b o d i e s  were 
forgery an* ooM -for grand mlhglad 4a- with-

parta of tha automobiles”  ao badly

Internstional obtained a copy Of 
a latter he had prepared' tor -hia 
backere in which he advlaad them

^SSariimounce hla candidacy] cenV. ;uthorit(eV raid.'

HI* challenge 10 other pcicntiab y ,,
rivals waa uiidlagulaed. ' ' senate ”

“ I believe that -any Democratte'

live with the knowledge t h a t  
tfiough the state holds 48 per cant
<4 the nation 's  oil reserves  and _
alm ost SO p er  cen t o f  its reserve  asp irant to this Im porU nt noml-| p r;d T cteT th 7 ' “ nu m ^ 7  on e 'ia a u 7 ’ 
qapaclty . it w as p r ^ u c ln g  J u « ,n a tio n  * o u l d  U  w illing  to e u b ^ u m a  1980 e le c t io n  w ffl b e  U.I.. 
o v er  one ba rre l ou l o f  ev ery  m lt to  the votera hia v ie i^ ,  i^c* r ,ia tion a  w ith tha S oviet U nion 
three em erg in g  from  d om estic  ord  and com p eten ce  in a  aeries C3 »ina a lon g  with
w ells ,”  Jon ea~ ad ded , o f p rim a ry  c o n t e s t  a, ”  ba da-  ‘

Eatlll 8. HayMr Jr., Dallas, clared. 
preaidtoit of the Texas Mld-Cofv.,^ltennedy. who has led other. , , ,  
tlnent Oil and Oa* Aaaoclatlon.jDemocraU li> almost every pub-i..j^j indicate a will,
aald in 1900 "“ all segments of the Me opinion poll, said he would fl'o'inaneaa to do ao if thav are wlll- 
Texai oU and gas industry v/tHjln. the New Hampshire dl«wct,i„g to alter their policies toward 
ba un^r « ^ ^ m p e t l t l v e  pres- pr.^entlal preference p r t m a ^ j  
Rires which have marked its opjon March 8 and enter other aUte 
•rations In the peat year,”  ^contests later Two algnlflcantu^ future.”

The still-boyish looking senator

the
state of national defense.

It would be a mlataka to rec-

'Th# industry continues to face onea xvlll be Wlaconiln on April 
Mvcral Important proWemi,Is and Oregon on May 20.
which include percentage daple-l Aa of now, and h« iiOTV'^ual b i mida 7n” ^^
Uon, the tax provision which en-'xron the nomination, Kennedy a - veari

Kennedy said that for tha next 
president "the moat crueial deci-

ablea operators to 
flalda,”  Heyaer said.

seek

Lewis Seeks 
Reelecfrion

new I opposition in November would be 
'Vice President Richard M. Nixon. 
The latter waa all but handed the 
Republican nomination when New' 
York Gov  ̂ Nelson A. Rockefeller 
ui(,thdrew on 'g'''I'“ ’ 'Ia OOP lead- 

jera had alraady chosen Nixon. 
Kennedy said he based hia con

'“’nie presidency is tha moat 
in tha free 

world,”  he said in his announca- 
ment statement. “ T h r o u g h  its 
leadership can coma a mors vital 
life for our people. In it are cen
tered the hopes of the gtobe

. , . around ua for freedom and a
Earl Lewi*, crmstatjte tn prermrt'vlctioii of -winning br»rh the ‘̂ of^^^cura flfa^ ’

t, announcad his candidacy Satur-, nation and the election on hla ,___ --------------------------------------
day for re-election to tb*t office, | talks wiUt'̂  "Democrats of all

that it took wreckers and ambu
lance attendants 48 mlnWes to get 
them out.

Oscar Hendricks, a City of Mi
ami employs, said ha waa forced 
off the road by the crash. The 
highway patrol praised him for 
directing traffic until officers ar
rived about 10 minutes later.

ROAD
fC on tln uad  Irotn  P a g e  1) 

ter  this spring.
Funds for tha project will be 

taken from a bond Isstie approved 
four years ago, the same issue 
which paid for similar work on 
Price and Kentucky streets west 
of Pampa. A long easement bat
tle which began several months 
ago preceded tha awarding of a 
work contract.

Merrlman said that although the 
road la being improved by Gray 
County  ̂ maintenance will be un- 
dartakan by tha Stats Highway Dt- 
panment.

■waAllie Mews CTa**ffleS .Ada,

Lewis has been constable for two walks of life”  during 40 months
cars. He formerly held th* office 

m 1940 through 1948.
In a statement to the News

Cex^a aW8 Ne has attempted ♦" • stoe preMdentlal spot waa anr-
eonduct the duties of the con
stable's office in an orderly and- 
•fflcient manner, and If re-elected 
Will continue to do ao to thi.best 
•f his abllliy. Lewis said he ap- 
preelhtea the support given him by 
Oie voters in tha paM, and hopes 
to merit their favor and confidence 
In the future.

The inventor of i^jectaclei Is 
how known but bifocals Are the 
bivention d  Benjamin Franklin.

of speaking in all 50 states of the 
union.

The firmness of hla rejection of

prisingly strong. He said:
“ I will not be a candidate for 

vice preeldent under any cir
cumstances and that la ftot sub
ject to change under any condi- 
Uona.

” I xrill not be a candidate, I 
xrill not be the nominee, I w 1 i 1 
not accept the nomination for 
vice president under any condi- 
tiona.

“ I am a candidate for presi
dent and If I fail to achieve that

THE RE-DECORATED

O & Z DINING ROOM
806 N. Chiylpr MO 9-9118

Re-Opening Monday
JANUARY^ 4th

e/FAMILY STYLE MEALS
ServteR H u n
11:80 To 2:80 
5:00 To I lls

l a L  D esert $1
All Drinks E xtn

On* Larg* Group: New
•  Hi-Fi
•  ̂ Stereo
•  33V3 R*P*M.

LONG PLAY RECORDS
GIsMknl
Jnzs
Semi-CUsaicsl
Popular

V2 PRICE
MONDAY ON LY

One Oronp—45 RPM

SINGLE
RECORDS

5 for $1.00 419 n. Carl** ^
*AMfA. rtXAt

defense If the Weat drags its feet 
on a world disarmament program

frpedom.
“ i  am the ton of J. B (Beni . 

Barrett, pioneer termer and ranch
er, and was reared and aduratad 
and hava mads my horns hare 
moat of the time, I am married 
tn Irene Barrett, and hava reared 
my family here"

There are ahoitt 400 B o y s '  
Club* of America tn operation

Dies In Dimmitt
Mrs. Malinda Turnar, 70, mother 

of BUmar Fits of Pampa, <h*<I kTi-. 
day at 8 p.m. tn Dimmitt Hospital 
foiloxring a lengthy Ulnaas.

Funeral arrangemanta are pend
ing at the Dennla Funeral Home 
in Dimmitt. Mra. Turner had bean 
a realdant of Dimmitt tor about 
If yenra.

Burxrixrora Include six sons, Hugh 
F lu  of (laapar, Wyo., Dr, James 
Fits Mulashoe, Dr. Lynn FIta of 
Olton, Marvin FlU of Oanyon, J. C. 
Fits of Elkhart and B3mer file  of 
Pampa, and otM daughtar, Mra. 
BsMle Lae Barnaet of Beaumont. 

*■ ■* r-e ■f*—''----

Mrs. Coulson . 
Rites Monday-,—

Funeral tarvlcaa for Mrs. Easts 
Coulsmi, SO.^ormar tongtlma raah- 
dant of Sksllytokm, xrill be held 
Monday 1 p.m, in First Christian 
Church hare, the Rev. Richard 
Crexra, pastor, officiating.

Mrs.' Coulson, a resident of New

Car Strikes

there Friday,
She la survived by a son, Ohrroll 

Ooulaon. New Orleans.

Child Friday
Linda Lnnall Wright, 8, tqji 

at l:0g p.m. Friday xriian 
by a car In tha SOo Mock of 
Broxrnlng, xvaa Hated in good 
ditlon Saturday by Worley 
U1 attandanU.

Linda xvaa hit by an automoh 
driven by Aden Bkidta lAina. 
Sunset Dr. She was taken to Wori  ̂
by a local ambulanea oar 
xriiara bar injuries wars found 
to be serloue,

Luna xvae ^ven a ticket for 
ceeding a safe apeed imder ex
ing conditions.

In a atatement to poiiee, Lm* 
aald he saw the diild stand&ig *  
the curb, but looked axray fro* 
the road briefly to adjust Me •* 
radio. He eald xrhen he looked i l  
the little girl xraa-out in the sUeal 
In the path of hla ear.

m M E i -
(Contlnued from Pago ij

end polio,’ ’Roberta said.
Officials of the National Fatmtf 

tlon in otey  County hxcluda a T 
rix vaora died|Smalley, preaidant; Mra Artha 

Teed, xrica preatdant; Mrs. L al 
Harrah, sacraUry; Jo* TOolel 
traaaurar; J. C. Roberta, aeunl

The body xrill arrive In Pampa drive director, and Gsorgs Kll 
Mondky morning xrith services to'|berg  ̂ city drive chairman. |
follow In the afternoon 

Interment wilt be hi Memory
Gardena beside her bBfUahd, W. -David Wtrfc Griffith xvaa "Tha JOt

' Marshall Cbxilsnn.

First tnoticm pietore dirsetad b|

ventures of Dolly,”  la II

Save u p  to

u
c i t

0 t V

29.95 Valu*
17 J E W E L

Automatic Watches
1 9 . 5

•  tUiork RretoUat
•  A nil MngnPtlr.

• Water RrMstant
•  Dust Rrslatant

l»9 , big value* , , .  ot MnMtionolly low price*' OuHtoading 
buy* milted by holiday shopper* , ,  . aow reduced to door 
'em out' luy for yourtelf, for inexpensive gift-giving, but 
HURRY for the best selections. Only limited quantities of 
each Item. Save ot Zale't NOW!

ONE ONLY!
I.ADIE.S* 1 CARAT

SOLITAIRE
*295°®

___________EASY TERMS________

VALLES TO 15 
HAND DECORATED

• VAS|»
•  OOMPOTES (
•  CUPS • *

SAUCEIU
•  CRtET UETS

1
•  WAIX. PLATES

R*guior 34.95
8UNBEAM CHROME

REO. 49.75

Gruen Watches
$22.50 r

VALUER TO 8.96
Watch Bands

Fitted Free

X  !
X

plus taix

Regular 26.95
SUNBEAM ’

tUSDItVEIIS

* 2 1 ”
___________ SI, WEEKLY________

1 only, R*g. 199.95
BELL i  HOWELL

Tape Recorder
*179”

$8 WEEKLY

107 N. Cuyler, Pampa _

M I X E R S
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[ATTERS OF THE M ILITARY
■UtM •ariy In INO, ah« win b« 

|conv«rt«d to an > anU-oubmarlno 
MEDITERRAIflAN (PHTNC) — •irc»tt. ctrrUr.

Serves On Carrier
---------------^

fo In Training
DIBOO, C»U/. (FHTNO-

r .  K*wi»«i. ton of Mr. and Tommy D. Sradcr, avlaUan 
. G«n« Oretr of Mf Mtlono, I control technician airman,
Rohm  B Shirley, inn of Mrrjson of Mm. Dorthy Sroder of «1T 
Mm. H, L. lihlriey of 4H W.-E. Foater, Mrvtns with FlfhUrU 
St., are aeheduled to fraduate Sqxiadroa.lSt aboard the attack alr-T̂  
recruit trainlnf Jan. I at the‘ craft earrler UM Eaaex. wltneae-j 

^val Trainlnf Center, San Dlef<o,led the H,000th arresUd aircraft 
iitt. handing Dee. K, while the carrier,'

(Young Couples Can Save On 

Purchase Of Used Houses

a graduation exercleea. mark-'*coompanylng the heavy cnilaer IfMmaiMlI
the end of nine weeks of '*boo('U8S Dea Moinaa with Ptaaldent El- 

Imp", vrill Include a full dmis's«nhower and his party aboard 
Irade and mvlew before route to Tunis.
fielali and civilian dignitaries. | lisaex’i  total landings to

nine weeks of Instruction, the date falls a little short of the 
recruit" Is developed Into a Navy's all-time record set by the

. By UaMad
Today Is Jan. Srd, the Srd day 

of the year, with Ml more days In 
IMO. •

The mfion la approaching Its

of

The Sara's IT.54I landings w e r e | The momhig stars are Venus 
made befom ihtS when she was and Mam.

Lry Bluejacket, ready for duty 'old aircraft carrier U8S Saratoga.. ftrst quarter. 
^  the fleet. -  - . — .............. _

★  ★

[niists In Navy
I Jerry Dwyane Woods,

If

sunk by the U.S. In A-Bomb tests 
held .at Bikini.

After the Essex mturns to the

i t  ic  i t^fs. Genevieve Strickland, Its N.
obart, has enlisted la the M a vy .W in S  P r O f n o t i o n
^ugh the Pampa Navy>Recruib-|

Station. Woods eras s ^ m  ln[ LONG BEACH, Calif. (fWTNC)— 
the main Navy recruiting Sta-,Gerald L. Mobley, boUerman see- 

t>aer».
I Seaman Recruit Woods Is now Mm. John T. Mobley of 3SU Al- 

ceiving rSenllt training at the I cock St„ was promoted to the pre- 
Ifaval Tmlntaig Center, San Diego, I sent mta. Dee. K, while servliig 

Upon completien of n i n e  aboard the heavy cruiser USS Tole- 
eks scheduled training, he will do operating out of Long Beach.
granted 14 days leave prior to 

ting to hla fimt duty assign
On Not. 14, the Toledo and her 

crew mtumed from her l>th cruise 
to the Western Pacific.

On this day in History:
In *irrr, George Waahtngton’ s 

troops defeated thms British reg
iments at the Battle of Princeton, 
New Jersey.

In 1S7S, the first private klnder- 
garden to offer free Uukruettons 
opened In Florence, Mass.

_________ ______  In IMS, British political loader
|wi« shiB^ W SB/inn Btkfr, and^^ement Attlee was bora.

-- - --------  In 1M3, #0 per cent of the
pie living In the Sear voted for 
a reunion with Germany.

In ItM, tha "March of Dtmea’ 
campaign to fight Infantile paral- 
yala waa organised.

Jn 1S4S, Japanese Invaders start
ed their siege of Betaen In the

By HENBT J. BEOHTOLD 
Vnlted Preoe Infmatleeiel

NEW TORK (UPI) — A top 
builders* epokeamen haa eome up 
with a pUn to help yout^g fem- 
lUaa aequln hnmea, and at ths 
aame time Ineroaae the voiumo 
of new home aelea.

Frank A. Claunon, proatdont- 
eleet of tha Long Iate|d Home 
BuUdera Institute, aald mis could 
be aceompUshed by modernising 
otdar homes and placing them en 
the resale market.

He potntad out that one of the 
major probieme facing the bulld- 
tng Industry and the nation In the 
next decade la how to provide 
edequats housing at a price they 
can afford for a vastly Increased 
population, as “ war babies" come 
of age and fmm famlllaa of their 
own.

Constantly IncroiMing ooata df 
labor, materials, land and over
head are steadily forcing prlccc of 
new homca upward t# levels 
where It la dlfflcuJt for young 
females te buy them, acooi^lng 
to Cteuaen.

FhlUpptnes.
tit IVff• WIIÛ Ih slOjrvVt Xnw

toiioos **Liord Maw MgW was 
hsnged In London for his troason- 
able acts In broadcasting for tho 
Nests during World War n.

A thought for today: George 
Bamerd thaw wrote i lUence la 
the moat perfoet exprosaion of

New families wtU be formed In 
Increasing numbers, he continued, 
but sines these are young families, 
they wUI not have accumulated 
funds for high down j^ymsnts on 
tha homes they will need.

And their learning power will 
not inunedlately be sufflciant to 
permit them to qualify crodtt-wise 
for carrying mortegca en hlgh- 
prleod hM cs.

However, tha buildem’ spoljes- 
men declared, by putting large 
numbers of thoroughly modemisod 
used homes on the market, "It 
la poatlbie that jroung families 
can afford them." On Losig Is
land for aaverel years, hs noted, 
demand for used houses has been 
strong and steady, end nearly all 
the buyers have bean young tam- 
Uiea. '

Clauson noted that the used 
home generally aells tor more 
than the present owner paid, but 
added that the selling j>rics usual
ly Is less than ths cost of com- 
perabla spacs In  ̂a INO-modsl 
home. And It's for this reason 
that young families find used 
homes within their fjnsnclal 
means.

All ths used house needs to be
come a highly desirable home, at 
a price a young family can af
ford, he explained, is modsmlsa- 
tlon with prssent-day squlpmsnt 
end convenlencea — many of 
which did not oxlst when the 
house was buUt even as recently 
as 10 years ago.

Meanwhlls, Eugsns K. Kurts,

‘■-i •

■ k ;

r -'-i

KING'S ROW-^'Hisrs's no question about thq favorlts subject of this Okhran, Inn . aid*> 
walk artist Portnlta of tha 8hah abound. A whita-vcUod woman huttlas hp fei.timit

prasident of the Home Manufac
turers Association, said- the only 
mass market tor home aalas in
iMO will be In the low coal hous
ing market.

Kurts, whosa liidustry In ISM 
had Its bast year with an esti
mated 1M,000 units producad, 
aald home builders should* profit 
from tha axperience of ths auto 
Industry, which In ISM bowed to 
consumer demands for a low cost

family car and now Is profiting 
handsomely from the move.

The «JLeA.UE*«e at. - 4

nearly all itomo menufectursrs 
have eomptoto ttnei of model 
homes from $><000 and tM.OOO, or 
even tM.OOO If the buyer wonts 
that type of housing, but said 
that In' hla opinion "thara la no 
sustained market for homea In 
any range above tU.800."

iBBTTEB LATE T H A N ....
LONDON (VPI) — Britain’s 

post offles, cable and wlreleas

Uvat n -w a  ao iflngtrmBBtt 
sagea which ectne from A lps by 
the ecmim>hore flag cods,

A apokesman aald the annsunce- 
ment waa only "tor the record'* 
boeeuae ne one had taken advan
tage of the service for at least 
half a century.

IN i
, /

L*/ ;t*ii
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Southwest Corner of Hobart UnderpaysT O D I I
AND EVERY 

iU N D A Y

PLENTY OF FREE 

PARKING BID& BUY AT YOUR PRICE!

NEW & USED FURNITURE- 
APPLIANCES. TVs & ETC

PLUS 1958 PLYM O U TH , 2 DOOR'V-8 

POVYERFLITE, R A D IO , HEATER

lE T  LER O Y  H O LLA R  FO R  THE HIGH D O LLA R
Terms Will Be Available On Merchandise Sold A t This. Auction Sale
- j

\

" L E R O r ' GOODWIN
AUCTIONEER

Southwest Corner 
H06ARTST.UNDERPASS
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C & M  T e le v is io n -F u rn itu re  &  A p p lia n ce s 
Is S ta rtin g  1 9 6 0  W ith  O ne O f T h e  B iggest Sa les 
In  O u r H is to ry ! Y e s  T h e  B iggest O f T h e  C e n tu ry

SHOP FOR MERCHANDISE RECEIVED TOO LATE FOR CHRISTMAS 
Our Store Is Full And The Warehouse Is Overflowing! All Will Be 
SOLD Ai Reduced Pr[^s! This is Our Way Of Saying Hdppy New Year!

So lid  M ap je  Bedroom  Su ite -D in in g  Room  Su ite

V

From Regular ^Retail Price. ^

This Is A rnmplcfrfl SelegHon Of Early "
American Furniture In Solid ^Silver Leaf Maple'

Large Hutch .. NOW $148.65 
Drop Leaf Table NOW $136.75 
2 Caplain & 4 Male Chairs $29.95 
Trippie Dresser......................NOW $123.60
Large Chest $68.50 416 Beds NOW $46 85

S ta rts  M o n ., Ja n u a ry  4 th
All Prices Drasiically Reduced

—  ' — ■a ^

aiGI BIG! 20.4 CUBIC FEET

U P R IG H T  F R E E Z E R
417 lb Copacity
5 Prim* Fretiinj^ Surfaces 
Automatic Temp. Control 
Roll Out ' Boek«t - 
Super Storage Dooi _____

For any Shi, Familv

“612" Coil Spring Construction. Extra Heovy Material

MABRESS and BOX SPRINGS

A l l  ( A R P H  
Reduced Up To

100% Virgin Wool
Choice of Beauty Designs 
Good Choke of Colors 
Ht-Lo Texture Fabrics 
Hord Twist Loop Pile _
ALL IN S T O C K ____________

Extra Heavy Loop Carpet
Long Lasting Fabrics 
Tweeds. Solids & Tone on v  
Tone Potterns in Hi-Lo ^
Texture
Early American, Modern,
Traditional Designs

Viscose and Cottons
Perfect For Children 
Long Losting Fabrics 
Many Fabrics, Designs 
Choice of Colors

FREE — 6 Sheets— 6 Pillow Cases
V - . _

^ g u f t o n  Free, T a p s  Bottom 

#  10 Yr. Unconditional Guar.
#  XH«s* a re'rated as one 

of the best on the morket

O ne C arlo ad
Mottress, rog — — 79.95 
Box Springs, reg —  79.95 
Sheets .& Cases, re g ----20.00

Factory Market 1 7 0 ^  
Retail Price ■ f  ^ COMPLETE

Our Experts Lay All Carpets Soild 
All Work Guaronted 100%

No D ow n P aym en t
I

3^ Months PAY
1 si Paymenl Due. Apr. 1-60'

R C A  V ic to r Stero, Col̂  ^d 
Black - White TV's ifeduced -

. I960 CONSOLE

21" Television'
Choice of Woods 

RCA Security sealed circuts
Duo Cone Speakers

Now $294

RCA Color TV
Don't Miss all the Comirsg 
TV  Shown in Living Color. 

You Can Trad# Now &
(let op to thhi for your trado'lu

$ 2 2 0 0 0

SLEEPER
SOFA
■NOW

$10050
Ex.

Big 15.4 Cubic Feet
Ref rig e rater • F reexe r

16S l A  Frofirr 
Aettv, Cold Meat Chest 
Maxnetie Door Oasket 
Complete Aoto. Defrost 
The very best of the 
RCA Whirtpont line

For Your Operatinx 
-Electrki Bet.

Big Selection of Pictures. Puagues 
it Other Accessotfes to lie Sold at

%
O ff

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES
Bhop Now While Our Stock is StiJI Complete!

Tht Stora That Guarantees To Save YoufM oney
125 N. Somervlle AfTtOMlI raoM TH« 

HI «iB I» BITIJJINO
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TEST CASE— tomethlnf Uk* ■ cUo, this towerinf 
wooden cylinder U llUed with 450 too* of rock ht Zurich, 
SwitierUndr^hyT To «nd out if the ground bonouth it !• 
Arm enough to (upport a pcopoood new apartmoBt bouo*.

'arm Issues Mony
'or Coming Y  ear

Fan* Froat”  - 
By BERNARD BRENNER 
UalUd Pi«M latoiuatlOBal

WA8HINOTON (V W f ^  Tho 
Vheot aurpiua probloia tops tho 
M  of (arm ioouos whidi wlU faeo

Ovvn *
alacUon-yoar - foiialon Jaa. t. 

tut It won’t bo tho only farm 
lueatlon on tho eongroaalOBal 

tenda.
iTh# lawmakoro. fared with the 
fed to adjmim In time to get to 

nUona a July, will alao bo aak* 
proaldontlal nominating coa- 

to doal with bUlo oa w b^t, t »  
cco aupporta, sugar control, 
ntiona a July, will alao bo ask- 

roaearch, and government

Merit System4)f Teacher /

Pay Raises In Controversy
By LOina CAMEIA 

 ̂ UaHod Proao latoraaMonel

It’o hard a rr»»  -’ »A*>‘ 
propooitloa that euportor toachora 
deaarvo hlgbor salariaa than av- 
arago fr  infortor toachora.

But a school board that tries to 
translaU tho idoa into public pol
icy, by tying toachor pay achod- 
uleo to aomo ooet of “ marit rat- 
h ^ ’ syatem, will find itaoU in tha 
ihldat of hoatod eoklrovaray. And 
tho oharpoot ob)oetlona arc Ukoly 
to coma from ^  taaobar* tham- 
tolvaa.

Bofora getting Into tha proa and 
eono of Ihla eoatroYoray, it will bo 
helpful to got tho terma doflned.

achool dlatrtcta provide for 
oomo dlfforancoo la toachora' pay. 
But In moot taaoa, tho only fac- 
toea whlah are Ukon Into account 

U) profooeional training and 
(t) eq^rloneo. Typically t h 1 a 
that a toachor with an M.A. do- 
groo goto paid mora than cna with 
an A.B., and one who hao had aev- 
oral yoara la tho claaaroom drawa 
m on  than n begtnnar. —

Kortt raWhg plana Inttoduco a 
atlrd faefor W o  (ho Mtuatlon —7

the

on tha aubjoctiva opinions of 
school admlnlatrator* aro subject 
to unfair poraoiial btSa. Marlt rat
ing. iaada to "gppla. poUahing" 
and "grand - atandlng" by teach- 
era, croataa an unhealthy rivalry 
rathar than harmonious boopora.- 
Uoiv among tha many toachera 
who must work together to odu- 
cato each child, and in general 
causes dlaaenalon and poor morals 
among (aculUot. >

Am for tho "Incsntivo" a r g u- 
mant, opponento of merit rating 
reply that awry good toou;her la 
already giving hia utmost to hie 
work, and la not going to try any 
harder just to earn a farw mora 
doUara. A poor toachor, on tho 
other hand. Isn't likely to be made 
into a g o ^  ona with financial 
bait.

Tnangle 
Was No. 1
Fitm Story

By VERNON SCOTT - 
CPI Hollywood Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) —The year 

19BB held the usual number of 
Movleland milestones — mar- 
'riagta, divorces, bizarre brhnnt- 
gans, deaths and eyebrow lifting 
ronuinces.
. Nurkber one story of tho year 

was- the riotoug DebMo Roynoldt- 
Ekldlo Fisher - Elizabeth Taylor 
romance - divorce • myiniage 
misup. But tho blggeot event to 
hit town was Nikita Khruahehav’a 
vlait and Subsequent complaint 
that he couldn't visit Disneyland,

The Crosby boyv kept things 
hopping by forming a quartette.. 
Then, after a succession of bat
tles, they broke up.

Bterilng Hayden provided a 
aldeshow of hla own by defying 
a court ordar and aailing off for 
tha South 8aas with his children.

And Robert Mitchum waa good 
(or laugho when a runty Irishman 
ciobbared him In an Irish puo.

Mickey Rooney and Jack Parr 
jarred televiewers with.. a display 
of bad manners while Oracle Al
len retired ee partner of husband 
.Oeorgs “Burna. Utile Evelyn 
Rudie ran off *to Washington, 
D.C. (aboard an airliner) to talk 
to Mamie Biaenhower — but waa 
sent home diaeppolnted.

Divorcee and eeparatlone were
as abundant aa 
ing stars were 
Terry Moore, 
Joan Oaulfleld

Tha follow' 
in the 1»99 lilt: 
Marlon Brando, 
Vara MUes, Jim 

Ameae, Dobomh Kerr, Em set 
Borgnlne, May Britt, Vie Damone, 
Arlena Dahl, Sammy Davis, 
Glenn Ford, Betty Hutton, and 
Efrem Zimballat Jr.

Taking tha plunge to the altar 
'69 were; Vic Mature, Rod Steig
er, June Lockhart, Marg^arat 
O’Brien, Ola Seals, Dorothy Ma- 
lona and Jacquea Bergerac, Nick 
Adams, Dale Robertson, Barbara 
Ruah and Arlene Howell. 1

Eggplant la said to haw orig
inated in Burma or India.

ri

WINTER SPECTERS—Below aero tamperaturea in Minne
apolis, Minn., cant faze these two faceless boys. Randy Putts 
(left), IS, end (UrI Hendrick, 13, don't hav*--much vlalblllty, 
l^ t they keep their facet and noses warm by pulling their 
etobking cape dovjm to the chin. 1

7’*

4
Mlacy dlfterenHalB haaa<L on 
teachar'a ability and performance.

There are tsro Unde of merit { 
dlfferantiele — negative and poei
live. Tha negative type providea 
( o r .  penalising unsatisfactory 
teachers by withholding normal 
aanlority raleas or in extrema 
eaeea by cutting thalr j)sy. A re- 
eeiit survey by the National lUu- 
cation Aasoclatlon (NAA) showed 
that IS per cent of urban public 
Bchoot districts have aalary plana 
srhlch theoretically provide tot 
penalising unsatisfactory teachers. 
But only thre* par cent of them 
reported that this provision was 
actually used In the past school

program.
may alao ba propoaaln to 

llae tnUrest ratea en raral alec- 
)ficatlon and telephone loans and 

crests a new, non-government 
tor making these loans, and 

revamp the eonoervatlon aub- 
iy  program.

hesa are by no means the only 
bills likely to pop Up, but 

ey are among the moot Impor-
nt.
fere la a gtance at the major 

pues:
beat —By midsummer of I960 
wheat owned or oontroUed by 
government under the present 

Hee support progrejn wilt be 
Lrth a r e c o r d  tS.800.000,000 
Mre is a chance that Mepped-up 

Orta could keep tha aurplus 
pm groering in tha aucceeding 

but Tlrtually no chance it 
|n be reduced. The admlnlstra- 

propoeea to eliminate ail

this year, the Agriculture Depart
ment's aUfhority to sign addltton- 
al land retirement''contracts will 
expire at the end of the crop 

n. The administration wants 
jhls authority eictended tor three 
years. It wtU also ask Oougreee to 
TStau the annual expense eeib 
on the'program from the 19M lov- 
M at im.OOO.OOO to a figure high 
enough to rent a total of about 
bUllon acme In IMl. At preseiw 
about S6 million acrea are idle un
der the program. Agriculture De
partment offlelale bellew the ex
tra land rentals will help curb 
overproduotio uof food and feed 
grains.

Conserv*4leu tubsidy —At pres
ent the government spends about 

under ^  •n**‘Yai TdimoJr wnsTi^on 'doat-Bharliif 
payments to farmers to help thsua 
carry out approved conserwtlgB 
practicea. T h e  edmlnlstratlcB 
may euggeet that this fund be 

in conjuneUon with the acdl 
bank program which has a mpa- 
rate ay item of paymento to farm
ers for putting conservation crops 
on "banked" lend.

Rural Elaehrtitoatioa —The ed- 
mlnistratton has been trying to 
build grace • roots support tor Its 
plan to repeal the fixed S per cent 
Interest rate on loams to coopers- 
tlw  rural eleotric and telaphona 
lystems; The rat* under the ad
ministration plan would’ be set to 
match the Interest rate paid by 
the Trpedury when It borrows 
money,

The poMUw type of differential 
•eeka to reward superior teachcra, 
etthar by accelerating their pro- 
BBotiosi to maximum aeJarlea or 
by granting them boauie pay above 
the normal maximum. About six 
per c« it  of tho urban school dis
tricts have aueh plane in opera
tion.

Many proponents of merit rat
ing are school board members, 
legislators, and eithar laymen wbo 
aro stncerely Interested in improv- 
togr the achoolB. Their argument 
goee something Hka this:

It is unjust to pay outstanding. 
|eachera at tha asm* rata aa laay 
or Incompataat toachora. L o e k- 
step salary schedules which are 
based solely on degrees end seni
ority nre bound to encourage 
mediocrity, and drive the most 
talented toachera out of the pro
fession.

Opponents of iherit rating a r e  
led by the NEA, arhich haa some 
TWrTOO tSMItSTB *9 dURiri'■pfyIH|' 
members. Thalr argument goes 
Ilka this:

No objectlv* method of rating a 
teachar’a performance has e v e r  
been devleed. M ^ t  ratings based

Obituaries
By United Free* InternaMonal

ssent production cositrela and to 
price eupporta from u  av- 

le of tl.rr per buMiM Nr the 
crop to about ti-iO par 

Iiel.
lie price would be cut by drop- 

the farm parity formula as a 
Ns for su i^rts fai (bvor of a 
nula based on actual market 

rices. Democrats last year turn
down aimilar propoaala.

coo—The present price sup- 
law ta forcing supports stead- 

upward. To halt thla cUmb and 
avont losa of forolga markets, 

administration wants a new 
ce support plan baaed on past 
aal market prices. Thbecco 

It Democrats had been willing 
]freese prieee at currant Itvels, 

not to acoept tha rollbacks 
ilble tinder toe administration 

Tha American Farm Bureau 
Jeratlon now haa come up with 

|compremise that would drop 
parity formula but would per- 
support prtcaa to advancs 

Bve l9Sk levels If form operat- 
eosta rise. — *

ugar—The act undar which the 
remmant controls all IT.t. sug- 
[ marketing and allocates shares 
' tha domsstlo market to both 
nestle and foreign gro^ere, ex-

Quotes In 
The News

TMItod Frees ptfwnnttonel

NEW TORK (UPI) — aalre 
Mann, a writar and radio and 
tslevtston commentator on health 
and beauty, died at her home of 
cancer Friday. She was « .  Miss 
Mann was a former ballet dancer, 
appearing with tha MetroroUtan 
O ^ra ballet.

WASHINOTON (UPT) — Army 
0)1. Perry M. Smoot (ret.), 78, 
commander of the Hawaii Unit of 
the National Guard at the time of 
the Japanese attack on Peart Har
bor, died Thureday at the Wiimlng^ 
ton, Del., Veterans Hospital.

ISTANBUL — A turkiah gsvam 
ment spokosman dlsotosing that short 
38 newsmen had been convicted 
stnee 1964 of varioua offenoes In
cluding that of damaging the 
prestige of the state:

‘ "niere are no at-bttrary actions, 
whether in jailing or closinf a 
new^>apas by the 
tlon,’ ’

NEW TORK (UPI) — Paul H 
Ramsay, 19, a vies presidsnt of 
the Chase Manhattan Bank, died 
In a )M>epltaI Friday foDowtnr 

Illness. Ramsey;^ a M t 
Pleasant, Pa., native, worked for 
eight years In the Pennsylvania 
cOal Industry end began his bank 
ing career ta 1119 with the Sea 
iMard National Bonk.

HAVANA — Cuban Premier Fi
del Castro, eommamoratlng too 
first annlveraary of his successful
revolution:'

"I  wtah a happy new year to toe 
Unltod tUtes."

at the end of IMM. (jongreea, 
V ftexpected to renew ft early tMa 

ar with soma Increases ta do- 
iiesUc growing quotas. The big

gest problem is how to deal with 
Ha big Cuban sfiare of the V.B. 
Harket. The turhulent FMel Qw- 

Itro government's seisure of tor- 
fsign-owned peupertlee might fig
ure ta tots declston.

Farm R eeeuruh A btll to aoccur- 
ag* more farm rssaarch, with a 
special advisory eemmittoe to as
sess progress a n d  repoinmand 
new projects, has -ysAsafl t  h #

I House and Is pending In the len- 
[.nt*. The gensta, -ho**«K . Jiw. Ito 
I  dieeted several tlmae It prefers a 

eswcsnUntlng-SB dl8FFSd-> up 
studies of new uses fee surplus

ATLANTA — Nsgro lawytr A. 
T. Walden, a ctvU rights advo
cate for mora then half a cen
tury, ta an Emancipation Day ad
dress:

"The dominant statesnsanahlp 
of the world today la bankrupt 
la Ideas tor toe solutton of the

MILLdBORO. RM. (UPI) —Mrs. 
Ethel PenniweH Brown Leach 
well )nv>wn Delaware artist, died 
Wednesday. 8hs had been in for 
about two months.

ORANGE, Canf. (UPI) -F u ns 
ral serrices wars scheduled today 
at Falrhaven Maueolaum -Chapel 
tor Mrs. Helen L. Adame, 68. 
niece of President Warren 
Harding. Mrs. Adame di)td Thurs
day a ftv  suffering a Dec
9 -  ------------ --

complex proUams which confront 
and af(tl<!T mankind ta too areas 
of human ralattona.”

W H ITE SA LE
186 THREAD • 
LUXURY PERCALE 
COTTON SHEETS

Flat Twtai 72x108^ bottom flttod or twfai
C o m p a r t  W o r d f  Q u a l i t y  &  S a v a !

k—Unleas (Jewgrtm asis

W A R D S
ii •-* y w A jj.

mm

Open An Account. It Takes 
JU ST 2 MINUTES 

YOUR CRED IT IS GOOD!

OUR CARLOAD BUYING BRINGS 
____-THESE LOW PRICES!-------

On Any Piece of Furniture In Our Big Inventory
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

Beautiful 2 Pc. 
Living Room Suites LOOK WHAT 1.00 WlU BUY

- B i «  83 ’i S o f » - &  M ktch tat .  
C bair, F oam  R ubber C iuhions,

Heavy Nylon Fabric

S 1 5 8 S B

ANY CUSTOMER.THAT PURCHASES 
A 2 Pc. LlyfaiK Room Salto at Rerular 
Price DnriBi  ̂Onr Bepanaloa Sale C n  

Buy For Only 1.00 More Your Choice oT
•  KING SIZE RJEOUNER
•  19 p a  DINETTE
a  s P a  BEDROOM g u m  ^

Compare at 349.95
A  R E P E A T  O F F E R  B Y . R ^ E S T

BIG 2-FOR4 -DEAL I No Down Payment
Any Customer That Buys A Lovely 2 Pc. 

Bedroom Suite At Regular Prico 
of 134.50 Can Have Another;2 Pc. 

Suite Just Like if, or Another Finish, 
Absolutely FREE

Double Dresser —  Beveled Mirror —  Bookcase Bed

FREE D ELIVERY Anywhere Plus
9- . •

No Interest dfr Carrying Charges 
on Furniture or Carpet

3 ROOMS FURNITURE CHAIR SALE
Group PLATFORM

S«(a that makra bed 
Platform RocU^r 
3 lam ps 
t  Sofa Pillows 
3 Stop Tables 
Oeffee Table 
Big i  pe. Dinette

Rockers
AU
Colors $29«8

Group OCCASIONAL 
Chairs 
All Colors $1788

3 Pc. Bedroom Suite (
Innerapring Mattress 

Colt Springe 

3 Vanity lAinpa

AN LNBELIVEABI.E LOW PRICE

EARLY AM ERICAN  
SOLID MAPLE, 
OPEN STOCK

2 Pc. Bedroom 
Suite

60”  Dre.sser, Plate MLo’or, 
Dast Proof, Center Guidos 

Bookca.se Bed

Slightly Damaged

ENC^ANDER

Mattress & Box 
SPRINGS

BIG 10-PC. DINTTES
$ 0 0 8 8 1

72 INCH TABLE  
6 CHAIRS  
3 STOOLS 
Decorator Colors

824 Coll Combination, Full 
Ratio Construction

100% A LL  WOOL 

Corpet Installed Ib 

Y our Home over 40 oz.‘ 
Pad, O N LY

If you'like a firm mattress yonH 
love this one, 10 year guarantee

$791 Yd.

YO U R  CHOICE
LOVELY BRASS POLE 

OR TREE LAMPS

$ 9 8 8

Vs Off On All 
Lampsj Pictures
& Living Room

>

Tables

hitiisSSni
r u n i i

105 SOUTH C U Y L iR

''Low Prices Just Don’t Happen̂  
\ y^They Are Made^

IT U R E  fllRRT
MO 5^121

To

For”

106

1307

To ■

112

161]

104
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To You, Baby -

Our Gift To Tho
FIRST BABY:
SIT 'N ' SLEEP

For’* Baby's Comfort _
#  Sitting Up
#  Lying Down

106 S. Cuyler
STORE

MO 44021

. ;<

FUST GMV coumv BABY OF m o

T IM O T H Y  DUKN
• V

DATE: JANUARY 1, 1960 

TIME: 4:30 A.M.
t

PLACE: WORLEY HOSPITAL
f

ittending Physical, Dr. Makoto Brown

OUR G IF T
Goes lo Hie MOTHER!

i7e Will Present to the Mother of the ^  
FIRST BABY OF 1960 A
Silf Skin p iR D LE :^

Exclusive but 
Expensive"

Congratulations, • 

First Baby of '60!

/is: A

0 0  ^  _ -  i N - S -

On^Gift. To 
You

M E R C H A N D I S E

FIi-1 Pharmacy

Our Gift to the First Baby ot '60
An Arfongem ent o f Flower/ ..

S t M a t  C < s . °
m OHI MO 4 ^ 3 4  ^  —

410 I . POSTfR

1307 N. HOI ART MO 4-2504

To Tbo First ’  
Baby of I960:

-ONE-QUARX OF.- 
GOLDSMTTH MILK 

EACH DAY FOR 
30 DAYS!

I Perm Fresh 
 ̂ Double Sealed for Your 

Protection!

GOLDSMiTH DAiRY.
OF PAMPA

112 NORTH WARD MO 4-7471

Casco

Baby Jumper
I

Is Our Gift To 
The First Baby!

#  It has its own 
» Fooding troy .
#  It can't foil dvor
#  Movo it oosily 

from room to 
room ^

#  Boi>y lo¥0« ill

LAD&LASSiE CHttDREtrS SHOP ;
H I  W - KtngtmlH "Ffom Heovew t» StTSii"^iiO 4-teSe

From Hi-Lond Children's Shop
To Tho

FIRST BABY ’ 
of 19(

Merchandise

HI-LAKD CHILDREN’S SHOP
Infant’!  8iie« and OIrl’a SIxrw 111111(11 Subte^n

1417 N. Hobart MO 4-7776

Our Gift To The First 
' Baby of 1960 , . .

One Cose of

Baby Milk‘d iU ” '

FURR'S G IFT
TO THE PARENTS'OF ,

.  T960's
FIRST BABY

A

-----------C I F T ^  -

“ I ^ r t i’f i c a t e

OUR G IFT  10
TO THE FIRST

BA BY
OF 1960

A PLASTIC  
DIAPER BAG

Seare- Roebuck
AND COMPANY

104 S. CUYLER MO 4-3361

Our
G IFT

'6 0
One Case of Getbeĉ ' 
SItained Baby Food

ID EA L FOOD
STORES NO. 1-2-3

Congratulations to You, First Baby
Our Gift Is 

To Your Porents
A One Quart 

Sauce Pan

Monarch Hardware Co.
W. E. " Illl"  RALLARD

409 W. Brown MO 4-4686

Our Gift T o The

Parents of the First
^  a

o f

1960
$10 Certificate

FOR DRY CLEAN IN G

YOUR LAUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANERS

301 Eeet Froncie MO 4 -2 B ^

To The Parents'
o f the

FIRST 
BABY

^ ^ ' 6 0

We Will PreunI A

$‘̂ 95 Bedroom Lamp

Appliances and Furniture 
125 N. Somerville MO 4-3511

—  Camplot# Hams Furnithingi Start —

Congratulations, First Baby of '60
Our Gift To 

You Is:
8BABYJDEER  

COTHES 
HANGERS

for Baby Dear!

Our Gift 1/4
to the First

KING  

QUEEN
—  o f —  '

1960 .
A S5.00 Gift C^ifkate

from Our Complete Boby eportmenti
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Year Scientists Rank Study Of 

Sea With That Of Space

J . I
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NEW YORK CITY’S Department of Health lined up 
the bottles, cans and boxes which held household sub- 
iitances that their records show children have swallow

ed. Not all contained poisonous substances, but all pro
duced injury ranging from upset stomachs to death.

Children The Victims, Parents Guilty 
Most Household Poison Accidents

B j SERRT BENNETT 
N*A »B#f OBrrf f —StM

rood and Drue Adminlrtnt- ped Ixku* at th« duld on th« win-, in Ui« n«w bUl Jhat rn^uirM tits 
d«w *(0. IMooh ♦ hoopiUH- antidoto lor-w poloonom prodwet twjundorotandliig

WASHINOTOK (NEA) — M r 
HouMwita, tiewara! Bom* of tho** 
soaps, potties and elosnlns fluids 
In your kitchm cabinat may ba 
poUonous.

In tha last four yaan, housa- 
tiold fluids, powdars and qiraya 
Ilka tha/ ones you usa in your 
'^ lly  c|4anln|; chores havo kill- 
ad or/dnjured mora than S.OOO pAr- 

"̂ Moot hava baan ehildran un- 
dar fiva yaars of afa.

TTia situation has baeoma so sart- 
aus that Rap. Thomas B-. Curtis 
(R  - Mo.) has Introducsd a bill to 
rsquirs manufactursn to put a 
wamtnr labal on any product that 
contains a poisonous substanca. It 
Is axpactad to coma up for consld- 
STStton when Cong rsss copYenes tir 
January.

Fadarml laws alraady reqiiira 
sramlne labels lor drugs, insact. 
leldas, rodant kilLtra and a u b- 
Stancts such as lya and sulfuric 
•ctd. But cleanstrs, potidies, 
hlsachas. datsrgents, rust ra- 
Wiovars and paints ara not refulat- 
ad. Many of Uiaaa producta con-
'̂ BTrl pOTwfWTWJr ■■y IJIIK >HIH '.Jl ' xtTV

AdulU aren’t Hkely to swallow 
thasa substances. Curious children 
are.

FDA offtcisls bellsva warning 
labels would alert parents to make 
sura these products are out of their 
kids’ reach. Otherwlaa they foresss 
many mors such tragedies aa 
these;

In Salt I.ake City, an 18-month- 
old boy died after swallowing sev- 
tral tsaspoons of household bleach 
containing chlorine.

— A two-ycar-old T.nuisihlle,. Ky., 
boy ate a handful of laundry aoap. 
'The aoap containad a'atrong dater- 
gcfti“ WhTm^wviTBny ’Kimeir tne 
Liaida of hia mouth.

lUcenUjr a N ^  ¥qrk youngs 
Iter becama crtucally ill after 
drinking soma carbon tetrachloride 
which -hia father used to' cliili 
radio parts. 'The chemical ts also 
uaed aa a dry cleaner and apot re- 
movar. ’Tha child found an uncap-

xatlon ■ for him' to recover, and 
at that he was lucky. For carbon 
tetracholorida emits fumes that 
can cause fatal damage to a par
son's liver and kidneys.

Another man mada the mis
take of kaap.Ing carbon tetra
chloride In a vodka bottle. O n e  
day ha forgot what was ift the bot
tle and poured hlmaalf a drink. Tan 
days later ho was dead.

year. Today, doctors report, the 
d;ath rata ia higher.

Doctori exp/alnirOiif in a h Y 
household potion fatalitici coattt~be 
prevented if the family knew how 
to treat the vteUw untS the am
bulance arrlvAa. That’s why they 
are enthuaiaattc about a provlaion

By JfM E ni I .  MTLBB 
United Press Intaraational

Soma furniture pollahei ara as- 
paclally hatardoua since they con
tain Ingradlenta that make them 
look and smell good to children.
A few years ago furniture poliah 
-deathe among-childran averaged -thafyou do -use for cookljtg. 'Thll

ba put oii tha lahat
Doctors agrta, though, that pas 

saga of the new labeling law will 
be only one step toward stopping 
accidental poisonings in tha home. 
Chlldran can't or won’t read tha 
labels. So it’s up to adults to pre
vent the tragedies from happening, 
they say.

Hera are three ways .which of
ficials of the U.8. Public Health 
Servica’s Accident Prevention Bu
reau say that you can do this;

Ketp a i l  producta not used 
for cooking out of tha reach of 
children.

Don’t place fhem beside products

precaution may aav,a you from abr 
sentmlndedty seaamting your soup 
vrtih pdwdelwdncIilHier:

Never pour household cleaning 
products Into another container. 
Tou, Uke tha matt who kept car
bon tetrachloride In a vodka bot
tle, might forget about tha switch.

WASHINGTON (UPI) Before 
man can hope to control tha was-, 
thar ha muat laam mora about 
tha oeaana.

Before ha can hope to banish 
hunger ho nyiat learn how to. gat 
mora food from tho seas.

To ui^aratand tho stars ha muat 
wrest sacreta from' beneath the 
watara which cover 71 par cent of 
the earth.

To make the undersea navy 
affaettva ha must mastsr ths art 
of forecasting oceanic evanta.

Thasa are loma of tha answers 
supplied by a aciantifle group to 
the question, " W y  s h o u l d  we 
wnnt to laam nout tha ocaqna?”

Tha commlttaa on ocaanography 
of tha National Acadtmy of Sci- 
ancaa ia plugging tor a 60-mlllion- 
dollar, 10-yaar program of sea re
search.

In soma raq>acta. tha commlt
taa feels, this project la "more 
urgent flian spade exploration.’ ’ 
Han alraady knows more about 
tha face of flia moon than ha does 
about-the the depths of tha aaai..

In a recant report pubUahad bv 
the academy, the cesnmittea aatd 

of tha w a a -th a r  
hlngs on understsmding of the 
oceans.

"To predict, end perhspa soma 
day to eont^l, changea in weather 
and climate la of tha greatest im
portance to human beings avary- 
wherc," tha report said.

"Tha changes with which we 
are concerned occur in the air 
above ns. but^they are determined 
to a large, and as yet unknown, 
extent by what happens in the 
oceana, tor the obc.ans and ths nt- 
mosphera are great interlinked 
machines. In many respects like I 
a steam engina.’ ’

To underatand tUa sea-air an
gina "w t must laam far more 
Than waVTofow riow'about Qi#'cur
rents beneath tha aea aurface and

find out more about. how tiie 
oceana support lift, and why aomo 
ocean araaa "are rich green pas
tures and othera ara virtually dea-

Scientista already hava achieved 
some Buccesa. of vital importance 
to flihcries and merchant ahlp- 
pinv. in predicting -oceanic events 
and conditions. These i n c l u d e  
tides, currents, water density ahd 
salinity, and wavs, swell, sui-f, 
and ica conditions.

Bettar oceanic forecMtlng, th e  
committee aaid, would improve 
"practically every weapon system 
now used or 'being developed by 
the Navy."

These are some of the practical 
reasons for Investigating the 
oceans, a  further reason, the com
mittee said, ia that "men have al 
ways wanted to venture into the 
unknown to find out what has nev
er been known before."

I-

APPOINT AMBA.<tSADOR
MOSCOW (UPI) Daniel So- 

lod, former Soviet ambassador to 
Bgypt, has been appointed am
bassador to the recently formed 
Afrlaair'a»^«Bnh~ cr Guinea, the 
official Soviet news agem-y Toss 
reported Friday.

TO AID GROWERS
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Sen.  

Leverett Saltonstall (R • Maas.) 
laid Friday night he will intro
duce lagialation to aid tha-"hard 
pressed’ ’ cranberry Industry. He 
said hia bill will be designed 
mainly to help growers.

FAST C0MPANY--Look!ng like a school of deadly, ihark-
Republic F-105 Thunder-

of/h) *"tiqn flight. The Jets were maneuvering over Seymour-Johnson 
Air Force Base it  Goldsboro, N.C Ih December an F - l ( » ^  
s new w orld! record for a 100-kilometer closed course.
St i.zia m.p.h.. or a mile everv three seconds. flying

Pampa Daily News Classified^
Ads Get Resutfst - - -  f

SHOUP SUOTEEDS PATE

WASHINGTON (UPI) —Gen 
David M. Shoup, with a brand i| 
new star on hia shoulder, wmsj 
sworn In Friday aa the 32nd com
mandant of the Marine Corps. Hei 
succeeded Gen. 'Randolph McC, || 
Capo, who retired 'nmewlay. *

W H ITE SA LE
147133 THREAD 

STURDY Ml SUN
e x y rr o N  S H E irrs

Fl*t Twin 72x108”  or bottom flttpd twin
Compare Words Quality^'j&^Savt!

the eluggist circulation of tho d*'’P 
wafeniT'^'  ^

The sea. the committee said, ts 
the principal aource of animal
protein tor many of the worttTffI -
peoples. To feed 
human population

the increasing 
aclencs m u s t

L U N C H ... 80c
11 :N a-m. to t p.m.

SERVICE
II* W. KIngsmUl MO «-tSl* |

W A R D S
O N T O O M f e R V  V W A W D

Avoid Soap | 

Bath For Baby
\

K i n g - s i z e  S A h E
YOUR MONEY BACK K you can buy it anywhere else in the World for less!

-r̂i-
By PATRICIA McfX)R.MACK 

IHited Preeo feitematlmal
NEW YGRif'(77PT) — To pro i| 

vent rashes and other ekin trou-* 
bles, the sensitive ekin of new-j 
feom babies requires special care 
_JDi^ Saymour L Hanfling, chlaf.
t s  deimatology nt the Eas!_Or.
Ange (N.J ) General Hisapltal.
Bne# "•pecial Case’* -this way--»-i 
••a minimum of irritants, leaa.
aoap and as little water as possi-! 
We."

In a report to the Amertcan 
Academy of General Practice, j 
Hanfling lists the basic principles: 
af infant skin care as follows f !

—Bathe no more than twice s 
- Week. 71>ia Is because babies and 
|idong''chlldran hava ttttls oil ae. 
cretion and never develop ‘ ‘txjdv 
odor." Sponging may be dona as 
ptedtd. - I

-U se  a ndn-Irritating and non- 
Arylng dateegent or aoap. ^  I 

—C 1 a a n a « diaper area with 
oil rather than with aoap and 
then, only when needed, using 
cotton balls and not the diaper 
Itself

—Oraasa all hatrieaa skin aur-l 
faces once a day.

—Change tha diaper aa often as 
necessary to keep the infant <1rv 
At night, aven tf the infant is 
•Iseping, pick him up. at your bed
time,, change him, putting on two 
or three diapere to keep him 
from being drenched by morning.

—Use powder freely to act both 
as a drying and ajipping agent. 
The powder acta like ,tuiy ball 
bearing^, decreasing friction.

- Allow only soft cotton cloth to 
contact tha skin. Ba siire the 
blankets have cotton eovers. If 
the child rubs his face on the 
sheet, place a eoft flannel cloth 
ender hie- hesd — -

—Be earetui of organdy dresa- 
ea and hat*, and of woolen aesrfa, 
heta and gloves. Many synthetic 
Clothes are potantlally irritatirg 
to the infant’a akin. ^

-Rather than uaing hahy lotione 
ond creams. Dr Hanfling reconi-! 
mends tha use of any edible fata i 
to  repleiiiaii haby‘1 skin oils.

' ‘8 (^a of the best are h.ydrtiiis 
lanolin, tha various salad oils. . ,  
and hydrogenated ahorlenlnga.! 
The availability of these two 
groups," he ask), "makes them 
H.v favorites.’ ’

A noo-greaay mixture, accord- 
tog to the dermatologist, cannot 
contain oil and is therefore not 
Hkely to add nourishment to the 
■kin

i LIV IN G  R O O M ______
“Reg. 199.95 Danish TDodern coucli, foom $ 1 1 Q

rubber, black, as is --- ------------------------------------  1 1 ^

Reg. 369.95 3 p>c, sectional, foam rubber 
.Innerspring m attress_______^--------------------------

O

Reg. 239.95 brown sleeper foam cushions $ 1 2 0
Innerspring Mattress — ______ __________ _ , I J  ^

2 Pc. Studio Suite, beige nylon $1  Q Q
Kroehler, reg. 249.95 ________________ ;--------- I

2 Pc. Studio Suite, black or brown, platform $ 0 0
Rocker, reg 139.95 ____________________

EA R LY  AM ERICAN
Reg. 169.95 Wood arm sofa, pillow back ' j

Toast, coil spring , ........ .......................... ........... i.
Reg. 4219.95 pillow arm couch, dark brown

f6am rubber ftiShlotis .................................................... r. / . .

Reg 89.95 Brown wing back chair, foam rubber............. . .

Reg. 89.95 SiwivVl cMIr, print, KrooTiler, as is . .7 

Reg. 199.95, Char/brown couch, foam rubber . . .

Rp£. 119.95. double dreMc^jpIatc mirror, a* is .

Reg. 149.9!> Kroehler ReclTner, beige i«int, foam

Reg. 239.95 5 pc. wood arm studio, b row n___ .•............. ...............

M AN Y OTHER ITEMS NOT LISTED

$99
$169
$69
$59

$149
$79

$109
$189

SKTS FM O FO LB  RECORD
TERRE HAUTE, Ind. (UPI) — ' 

Tha J**8’»  opened here with an i 
•nnounocment which sounded as, 
tt It cams from tfic IMO'a. Perry i 
Wni. a **-year-old truck driver,' 
Friday claimed the new wPrUI’a. 
fiagpeie sittijif eitoerd *— 2SS day* 
atop a< Mdeet-poie- WiU said-Ae 
«dil stay up right more dayF.j 
aoming down Jan. S. 1

PLASTIC

STUD IO
SimmoDA 
White ,
Coil 
Spring 
Re|[. 89.91^

ONE GROUP.

Table Lamps

5 0 1 ^

AH Hassocks round 
> square, plastic....

50% OFF
Reg. 15.95 Unfinished 

chests, 3 drawer
_  $ 1 2

Reg. 18.85 Unfinished 
chest, 4 drawer

$15
Reg. 39.95 fu lM z

i T r abookcase bed,
$20

Reg. 22.95 Electric Clock 
TV Lamps

$15
Re*. 9 .95 TV Lamp 

sailing ship

$7
Reg. 14.95 Copper Bar 

Stool. 24”is
Reg. 15.95 Bar stool 

copper^ 29”

$9
Reg. 6.95 12’:x48” 
framed door mirror

$5
Reg. 9.95 

Folding Chairs

$6
Reg. 17.95 unfinished 

bookcase, 30”

$11

BEDROOM
*9912  P c. B e d r o o m  su ite , s ie rro  s o n d , 

D o u b le  d re sse r . B o o k c a s e  b e d  ..j______

R e g . 2 1 9 .9 5  2  Pc. B e d r o o m , S to r lite  o r  T a n g ie r  
M a h o g a n y ,  c e n te r  g u id e d , d u s t  p r o o f e d ____  ^ *159

R e g . 2 0 4 .9 5 ,  3  p c . B e d r o o m , tr ip le  d re sse r , b o o k ’ 
c a s e  b e d , n ig h t  s ta n d , g ra y  w a ln u t  .. _ ________ *169i

R eg , 1 3 9 ..9 5  S in g le  d re sse r  & tw in  b o o k c a s e  
b e d , fr o s te d  w a ln u t  -___ ,______ _____ _ ____^ - ‘8 9 1

R e g . 1 4 9 .9 5  2  p c . w a ln u t  b e d r o o m  su ite
D o u b le  d re sse r , b o o k c a s e  b e d _____ ______________ *109

R e g . 1 8 9 ,9 5  s ilv er  g r a y , d o u b le  d re sse r  a n d  
# b o o k c a s e  b e d , t o p  c o r is tr u c t io n  th r o u g h o u t . ^ *149

BEDDING
Reg. 49.95 Twin slz© Simmons mattress, so iled ........ ...................... $25

$89Reg. 159.95 fDatn^ibfi^ maUfeSS A Tox' sprTrigs' 
— '  Full size, ouratanding ......................................
Full or twin sfcto Headboards .

Grey or tan*..,. .... ............... .. .......... ....................... $6

, D IN ETTES
Plastic Bronze fijnqlte Chairs, val to 14.93

5 Pc. Bronze Dinette, 30”x48”  Extension

7 Pc. Bronze dinette, 36”x72”  Extension 
t9pc. suite . . . 8 9 . 0 0 )

2 PIECE

BEDROOM  SUITE‘59Charcoal

UltiHg M liTor 

Steel Ralls

Reg. 179.95 White Micalite'Dinette Suite .
^rasa trim white chairs. 7 Piece . . . .  

Reg. 129.95 7 pc. Virtue dinette
Two tone top, choice of chairs................

$109
$99

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

1o9 S. Cuyl«r Ph. 4-3268
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lOS Thunder*! 
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$ 9 9

159
169
i8 9
109
149
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$5
$44
$79

$109
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Famous Correspondent Remembers

Furious
Year
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And The Lessons They Taught Him
■y nUCD IFAKKI 

VKA Eavlac Oorraa^oaMat
>KB (NCAt -* Lika moat 

Itarteona on tha ava of a  .K ty 
I Uka tima aiit to raOact or 

jraar dying. Or,' aa tha round 
“ IMO** bagtiia, on a dacada. 

anarally, paraonal tnomphs and 
|cdtaa ara racallcd, a daugUtar 

^rriad, a mertgaga foracloaad. 
thooa ot ua parpatuadly purav- 

tatamatlonal nawa coUact bAg- 
jra atlckara Inataad at grandehU- 

Ottr livaa, our mamorlaa, ara 
Iprivata aa a hotal lobby.

ma to ramambar aoma 
arttnaaaad and laaaona 

during tha ruitoua Tirtlae.
I ramambar a rlekaty cart 

Koraa baing loadad aKth 
[ troian bodlaa of American Ma 

A loathamack, directing na- 
laborara In tha grim taak.

19M taught ma; Gunboat diplo
macy la an outdated aa tha Bangal 
Lanoora.

TWO . .  ONE . . BLAST-

itmad a einratta from ma and 
li “ Kan^^Chnatmaa. lan't It?’ ’ 

waa tha Tuiatida wtd we 
in full dafaat, a Marina dial 

•urroundad by Rad Chineaa, 
aping to an avaeuatlon port. Our 
am mIMtary tackla had tellad

thalt tha pttmlUra, fanatical mil-

MO taught ma: China, th a  
giant, waa awakt at laat!

|Nt. X ramambar a Waat Bor- 
rtdawalk eoaarad arith axhauat- 
■aat Garman rafugaaa wmppad 
attarad btankata or newapapan 

iaaeid In paaoant frocko ^  or 
palng gownat *niay had uoad ev- 

trick and dligulaa, to aacapa.
' they waited proeeaalng — and 

rahone. That day a,M0 
aad tha lorlat ■atalllta! 
ttOlHT iSeT G tr«  -  tTte 
"thO" capWva paoplaa arô dd 

it or flea — a free aldaaralk 
I batter than a OommunUt feaUiarl

IMT. I ramambar pUgrtma en
tering tha Church of tha H o l y  
Sopulchra In Old Jenualam paat 
aandbaga and armed aoldlera of 
tha Arab Laglon. Too often bul- 
lata alngad and died agalnat tha 
ancient walla; a faw hundred 
yarda away the city waa dlvidad, 
Jordanlana on thla aide, laraella on 
the other, tha hlnth year of unaaay 
armtatica.

A U.N. mlaalon waa trying, tnilt- 
laaaly, to and tha anlpptng, th e  
filling. An unplra Ignored.

IbST taught, me; The holy city 
will aaa no true peace In our time.

IbM. I remember the ball of 
Mua-yellow flame at tha baaa of 
tha maoaWe mlaalle aa we final
ly put Into orbit our flrat aatel- 
llte — .B^xplorcr I, Sclentiata tnd 
Gla cheered ' and cried aa It 
ADD INS 4-ao THOSE 
climbed tha hearana above Cape 
Canaveral.

Thla after montha of diame! The 
Sovlata had bean Oral In outer 

brought man
kind to fe^,^and mocked our bmug 
comiiacancy.,

19M taught me: The explomtlon 
of tomorrow will be to the count
down thsrthm of the apace ago . . . 
“ four . , . three . . . two t . . 
one . . . blaot off I”

ibot. I ramambar how they 
“ ahahahed" the juke box ailent and 
turned on tha iV  aet in tha little 
Roman bar and there waa th e  
traveling Ike xmlllng aa hla Inter
preter tranalated hla apaach Into 
Italian. It waa aimpla, unpretentl- 
oua, humble. Warda of peace and 
freedom and a battar way of Ufa 
for all paoplaa.

Tha old barmaid quietly draw
ing an eopreoab,’ aal .̂ " S  un’ uomo 
oincaro." (*110 la a alnopra man " )  
Thla area a global opinion aa Preol- 
dant Etaenhower aought. however, 
trying, to mond thla tom world.

IfM taught ma: You can ne
gotiate with dignity — even with 
tha devil — IT your guna are load
ad.

laat. f  ramambar tha crowded 
of Manhattan’a Btltmora 

OQ pactloti Right and 
kvUy chalked blackboard, and 

Chbot Lodge yelling; 
haa haon racalvad from 

Sto'vanaon . . .  ha cencedea 
(HyoUrta.)

eama of "Ike’’  followed and 
he waa — tha Praaldant- 

ct of tha United lUtaa — In 
tie and cummerbund *and 

handa-above-the-head gaature 
araa to dooalnate thla decade, 
r  taught m a; Whan Urad of 

America tuma to a 
-̂poMtlcal oymbol.

I remember tha thatched 
burning and attll - amoklng 

retta In tha Angara of a dead 
aa wa traded through th a  
paddy and entered tha Vlat- 

teaa town,
fa ware hunting rebel guarrinaa 

bleeding the land with hlt- 
krun ralda. An Irapooaibla taak.

I tha traaka ahead they would 
tho lid on DIen Blen Phu, 

ling, for all practical purpoaaa, 
Pranch Em^ra.

IMI taught ma; Ro power (tea 
Pgeria) can eruah a colonial up- 

th ^  haa popular aupport.

|1N4. T ramambar Joaaph Welch, 
tor the U.l. Army, oay- 

"Wa ara trying lo ohow that 
ter McCarthy*a aide uoad hla 
Hon In tha gar,ate committee 

emnmunlam to trin 
favora . < Ian. Joaaph R 

rthy — wkoaa conduct waa 
aanaw ad by the Sonata — 

iadlng ..e IIIi ..an .u h
y ; "Mr. Oiairman. Mr, Chair- 

point of order, point of or- 
*0W '• a-- .

I IbM taught me; Anyone who 
laa to twiat popular toauaa for 

I iaAaadlngJor bank.-
«ay.

^4-3268

$bM. I remember one aoft Ala- 
dawn when thouaanda and 

of Regroaa — domaatlca 
bank praaldenta — walked to 

even Bve, 10 milaa, through 
ff Irtiay ware boycotting 

clty*a tranoport. protaatbig tra- 
raar-of-tha-bua aaa ting, 

[lOM taught ma: Americana con 
emiae all their differencaa, 
the law, arlthout vlolanee 

INS. I remember Bailing hxo 
Pert Said mouth of tha Suea 
.o n  ona of her Britannic Ma- 

^aty’a gunboafa. Wa paoaad ounk- 
wracka acuttled by CM. Gamal 

^bdal Raaaer to block Britloh and 
invadan.

Egypt eCfarad alight reatatanaa; 
antlra canal would hava bean 

in another M hours. T h a n
■m s

by the y.R ., haRad the

1 ' ̂ a

■li

D E A T H  IN  K O R E A

Ite i  s t j
>0 0 0 !

t f .  OfM

ELECTION NIGHT, 1952

Pro Declares 
Hoi Rodders 
Safe Drivers

, By d.AntB^ OOE 
ITaltad Preaa latemattonal 

NEW TORK (UPI) — Don’t 
Aringt wiyi hlSht upon aaaing a 
het-roddar .or racing car anthuH- 
art on tha highway. They may be 
tha aafeot drivara on the road to
day. “

JMtnnIa Paraona,'vataroB racing 
driver and holder of tw o, cham 
plewAtp#, 4a aanvtnaod that thaoe 

I rim typea of motoriat know m an 
about driving, taka bettar care ofihlghway, we can’t tall If a per»on
their care and have more conoid 
aratlon for others Aian tha aver
age parson behind the wheel.

"They g n  less haaardous than 
othsr drivers," Parsons said in an 
Intsrvtsw. "They a n  by far the 
bettar drivers. ’The hot-rodders 
have clubs that Ane them and sue- 
pend them from membeiship 11 
they get any tickets,

"Most sports car driven also 
belong to chiba. A true sports car 
driver la axpariencad. Ganarally, 
ha la a littia older man than the 
hot-rodder, because only an older

man can afford an 
■ports ear. That puta 
different category. He’s m on 
aervahva."

Pareona, formar national raring 
car champion; wtnnar of tha IbO 
IndtanapMla Memorial Day Race 
and survivor of t  epeedway crerii-' 
aa In It yean of competition,, 
rlalms that ha la ultn-coBaarva- 
Uve on tha highway.

He never drives without atnp- 
ping htmaalf bits tha seat of aven 
a convantional automobtla with a 
saltty belt. Ha never exceeds tha 
spaad limit. Hs ylalda tha light of 
way‘‘ts any other driver who wants 
It’ .

Actually, Parsons admits, driving 
on highways scares him stiff,

"It la more haiardoua than on 
a n c#  track," he said. "We rac
ing drivers ara professionals. We 
know whaf WS ATt doing. On the

expensive I Ing tor a living. Ha has been glv- 
hlm In a ' Ing aafe • driving Icoeona to high 

con-4 school ehlldran aa part of the 
Oiampion Spark Plug Company’s; 
national highway aafafyc-program 

‘ Tha klda a n  getting driving|| 
education today thalr paranta nev
er had," ha eald. "Young people i 
win maka better drivers. Their' 
cars a n  batter abd safer. Tha, 
highways a n  bettar. ji

" ’The wont drivara ara from sX 
to S3 yaara old and eMwriy pe^le. 
Old parsons oftan ars fUad in'J

la drunk, blind, aalaap, an idiot or 
Just has poor coordination.

" I  tnval 10,000 to 40,000 mlias 
a year on tha highways, and It la 
much m on halr-raiaing than track 
driving. Fm alarays worrlad w'han 
then a n  other ca n  on tha road. 
I drive defensively. I try to *h- 
tlcipata what tha other guy la go
ing to do before he doee it and 
then let him do IL 

" I  drive an auto for a Uvlng. 
not for a death,"

For tha laat few years. Parsons 
hava been doing more than driv-

theli arays stubborn and can’t aea; 
wall, Tha*33 to S3 group have'* 
their minda on other things."

IRS Tells Who 
Must File In '59

Requtrainanta for filing fodoral 
incoras tax rsturns for INt arsre 
qfmounced here today by WUey 
B. Davis, Pampa agent of the In
ternal Revenue Service.

T o  eum it up, most people arith 
StOO or m on of grooe income lor, 
ItN must Ale a rsturn arith Uncle 
Sam" David eald.

Every cltlsen or resident of the 
U.S.A., arhather adult or minor, 
who had tOOO or more groos Income 
In 19W must fUs; If W or over, i 
« . * »  or more.

"Hbarever," Davis continued, "If 
you’n  aelf-employed. you Ale a 
return If your ealf-ampleymant In
come araa $400 or m on, evan 
though your gross Incoam araa leas 
than S600." I

The Revenue Service npresenta-' 
Uve added these potent ^ n t s ;  A 
pereon arith income of less than 
these amounts ahould Ala a ’M n - 
turn to gat a nfund If tax ama 
withheld . . .  A married person 
arith incoma leas than her (his) own 
personal, axemptlon(a) should Ale 
a joint nturn arith husband or arlfe 
to get the smaller tax or larger n - 
Amd fqr the couple . Mamban 
of (Artnad Porcas ahould givs 
nama, sarvies serial number, and 
permanent home oddrsas.

Area taxpayers a n  urged ta Ala 
thalr returns for 'M arith thalr IRS 
District Director oa soon aftsr 
January 1, IMO, oa posalbla.

I "Althou^ tha filing dsodllne Is 
Apj-il 15, folks arho aralt until the 
laat minute And It m on dIfAcult 

*4o get teehnleal help -the - nearer 
tha Anal day appnooebaa.”

Also," Daaia said, "last minute 
Alan make more cootly erron in 
their returns."

Checks or monay ordars for any 
tax due should ' be ■ cllppad, not 
stapled, to the ntum and rixnikl 
be mode payable to the ‘ 'Internal 
Revenue Service”

’Taxpayen with technical prob
lems may hava them solved by 
pbonlng IRS at MO 4-SlSl, or by 
vtaittng their ofAce at ISO W. 
Klrqvmltl St.

Special tastpayer aoalatance day 
la ovary Monday S;W—1S;S0.

Read The Raws ClaaslIMI Ads.

WONOCRFUL WORLD OF KIDS—forgetting har lag braeaa 
for the memant, faur*ysar*old JilUa Davla oohs and aahs over 
Blackla, a B a l^ n  hare. Blackia arrived last Butar at tha 
U n i t ^ O ^ r A  m t a r  Id C<eKr lUN<li. !<$««. wlMiv 
JuUa la undv traaUnrnL

WESTERN MOTEL
SSI E. Frederie Rlwey M, Its
MO 4-4$69 MO 5-569t

•  Large FamUy Uatts 
wtih S B«fo

•  M Hoar Ph. SBRVfCH
' •  TV at He Bast—All 

Hew ZanHhs
W. B. *  aniaa Mvrphy

W A R D S / J tV U * t 1.. < I V E M V \F. A M D , /▼ ▼

217 N. Cuyltr MO 4-32S1

FREE PARKING IN REAR

GIANT SAVINGS!
Rarcoa Collar

C O A T S
Long ft short style 
Reg. to 29.98

Sixes 2-14 
Reg. to 9.98

Girls’
COAT SALE499

Men’s
DRESS SHIRTS

Regular 236 ft 
S.98.8ave Now

97
Misses ft Mid-Teens
COAT SALE

W oo b  ft Heecea 
Tweeds

I ̂ Regular to 24.98

•*A*.--aart

:____

Hotufl
SHOES >  ALE

Children’s |
Reg. to 8.99 ■ a "l /
lAdlee O  A  “ t
Regular to 4.99 -----  A .e*T  #

ONE OF A KIND 
1959 FIm i  Model

1

14' Refrigerafor Fr««z«r 
Combination 

Regular 429.95

. Men’s

T-SHIRTS, SHORTS
Nylon Refaiforoed Throoghont

2 Jof 87t
SALE! Brond Now Foirwoy 
30-Gol. Go* Wotor Hootof

SALEl Rtg. 4.98 Certified  ̂
odorUss flat wall paints
Sava $1-541 WordfU*
•crylk-lalaxi JaLHol 0 4 4  ;
aHcyd-oiL 74 modem 
atotdting coionL

S A L E
$ •

•AI.

with
tride

69 95

• II
• lava.

r ra.aa

Mo ltdloaia naw

am y p r i c a a .  
SOgaLglaaaAnad 
leak waa’t rwat.. 
He eta water gvidt—
Im t.1---- . ----- -- - -Vya

fora eomrel. AvaO 
oMa in edwr itzaa.

Piece Goodt
%

Reduced
one group material 
Regular 44e Yard

3 yds. 99c

B U Y  N O W  AT  
LO W ES T  P R IC ES  
DF TH E S E A S O N !
rorrilic bvyt at won- 
ie rfv l moitey-taving  
prices! Many unacTver- 
tised specials also on 
sale! Buy now and save! 

" “ i ;--------------- ;

House Drtties |
S A L E

l^gnlar 238

2  iPor 5 a 0 0

FASHION  
CLEARANCE
Several Racks of 

* Coata ft Dresses 
Reduced Greatly

Save Now!

SALEI 186 THREAD 
LUXURY PERCALE SHEETS

Flat twin rexlCW** 
or bottom fitted twin 1 8 9
A-nother whopper of a Ward value ^  silky-ioft 
percales for extra fineneas, extra strenges.
Flat 81x108” : bottom fitted double.............. 2.09
Percale pillow cases, 42 x S8>/̂  . . 7 . . . . . .  pr. 98c

A
L
E

SALE! 133 THREAD 
STURDY MUSLIN SHEETS

or bottom fitted twin 
Flat bottom fitted twin 147
Muslin made the way you want It to take rough 
tumble wear; priced for Ward thrifty savinga now
Flat 8 1 X 108’’ : bottom fltted double . . . . . .  1.62
Muslin pillow eaaee, 42 x 88”  ..................pr. 17c

Special I Flrtf quality  
8 0 -s q . perca le  prints

9 9 .
Molt# new dratae*. opront—or pap vp your home 
with new wrtoina dual rvfflas, tpraodi and oovan. 
Hna pottamad provindob, gaomalrla, oRtart—shop 
eorly, Mve wha# ye« con. AN 34 '  wida

I*

’5 OR n o  D O W N -N O  MONTHLY PAYMENTS TILL FEB.
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Dr/Carvtf Chooses Sermon Topic 
In Keepinq With The New Year

C i. DoucUa Carvtr, paitor «f 
th« Irtrat Baptiat Chu^h, will ba 
In tha pulpit (or both a a r v I c a a 
Sunday. ‘Tha WW To Uva”  will 
ba Dr. Carvar'a aarmoa aubjact (or 
tha momlnf worahtp,

dar tha diractfon o( tha paator. Tha 
church choir WtTi rchaaraa at 8 :30.

Thuraday wUI aaa tha barinning 
ot tha aacond unit of tha B 1 b 1 a 
atudy lad by Kd Rallaback. Ilila 
atudy will cover tha Biblical pa-

Spectal mualc will ba praaantad A***", ^ !_ . . D^ual AawtKAaa«/4/\ra will
1̂  tha church clu^r, under th a  
direction ot ^oa Whiltan, and they 
will aing an anthem, “ Thera la a 
WMcneaa In Ood’a Mercy." M 1 a a 
Bolaa Lana wiU play, “ OontempU- 
Uaa’’ by Vratblad (or tha o((er> 
tqry number.
.At the evening worahip tha aar- 

mon aubjact will bâ  "Facing Tha 
Maw Year With CJonfldanca.”  Tha 
church choir will attig, "Immortal 
I^va Forever Full” ,  an arrange- 
niant by Deane. Miaa Lana will 
|IUy “ Oantilena”  by Hoamar (or 
tha oMcrtory.

Monday avaning tha daacona ot 
iha church will meet (or a auppar 
mdating at Johnaon'a Ca/a. Ed 
Rallabarli, chairman of tha d a a- 
aona, announced the meeting (or 

-AiM< . _ .
Tuaaday tha OiMa’ Auxiliary will

Royal Amhaasadora will raauma 
their meetinga at T in tha Young 
Paopla'a building. Tha BWC will 
have ita ragiilar monthly meeting 
at 8:45 p.m. in Johnaon’a Ca(a.

Methodist
Services
Announced

“ Beginning With.Qod" wiU ba 
tha aermon topic dlacuaaad by tha 
paator,. Woodrow Adcock, at th e  
two mornbig aervicei of tha First 
Mathodiat Church. Tha 8 :S0 aarVtce 
la broadcaat.

Tha apeckl anthem for tha aariy 
aervliie wtti -be "What <3hH4  la

Lopez Mateos 
To Visit Chite

JOHN E. HAGOAI 
. . . revival leader

Thla”  1̂  WlUiama, aung by th e  
laaome thair maatinga followinf ^„d Waalay Choira, Tha an-
tha holldaya. They wlU meat at 4 the 10:58 aarvlca will ba
p.m. at tha church.
• Wednesday tha WMU will meat 

lar a buainasa at 8:48 a.m. which 
will ba (ollowad by a Royal Sarv- 
lea program and luncheon.

The Sunday School suparintan- 
danla will meet at 8:80 p.m. which 
will ba (oUowad by taachara’ maat- 
lag at T. The mld-waak w o r a h i p  
aarvlca ĝiQ begin at T;4S p.m. ua-

Ufors WMU 
Installs Officers

“ Thaa Wa Adore”  by Candlyn aung 
by tha Sanctuary SIngera.

Sunday Bvaning Fallowahtp will 
begin at 8 with a light supper (or 
tha entire family In FaJlowshlp 
HaH. At 8 :80, children, youth and 
adults will aaparata (or one hour 
of planned activltlaa, aacording to 
Intaraat and naada. Ilia adult atudy 
oouraa, “ Know Your Bible” , will 
be taught by tha pastor.

Tito Sunday night aarvlca at 7 :30 
will bo conducted by tha p a a t o r  
who will speak on the sifbjact. 

Faith In Action.”  Tha apacial mu- 
■io (or tha evening aarvlco will ba 

{by tha MYF SIngera.
' Wadnaoday, tha official b o a r dLEFORS (SpD .-.Tha Woraen'a . . .  ... „

Mtaonary Union of tha wUl m.at at I p m̂  with aU com-
BaptiW au rch  mat Dec. 38 tor ,  *Wtlng at t.
buBlnesa meeting and the Inatalla-I annual January to Baatar

' attendance campaign will b e g i n

First Baptist 
Revivai To Be 
JannarY 1 0 -1 7

Uoo ot offlcon tor 1580. i •
Mra. CuU NowHn, Inatallatlon; ■unday. 

offlcar, uaed (raah roaaa in tha aor-l 
vfca, lotting tha roaa r«P > baan t'rL | ,:^ & {.| ,
HOW Mfa to a plant. Each ofncor|vl|l 1511(111  « J v l C l l v v  
In turn took a hoao from tha eon- 
tainar and accepted her challenge 
of dutlaa. Tha aarvica cloaad with Sermon Topic

Dr. John Edmund Haggal n( 
VoulavUla, xy., will lead a revival 
at tha Flrat 'Baptist XSturch tha 
weak of Jan. lO-lT. Dr. Douglas 
Cmrvor, paator of tha church an
nounced today.

Dr. Carver aald tha  ̂ Dr. Hag
gal is bringing with him two team 
membara, Don Da Voa, who will 
direct muato, and Bob Anderaon, 
aceompantat. Tita taaan will Btrtva 
Jan, f  and will ba with tha ch'utoti 
tor aU of the aervlcaa and both 
Sundays of the revival. Ha further 
announced that the aervlcea will 
ba held each morning Monday 
through Saturday at T:I0.

Haggal ia one ot Southern Bap- 
tlata* outstanding avangallsta Fol
lowing the meeting in Pampa ha 
wiU go to Ft. Worth where ha will 
apeak to a atata meeting of 
Uat paatora and laadara. Ha ia a 
faarleaa though compaaaionate 
preacher, praaenting Jasua Christ 
as tha tjttiy anawar to the needs 
ot the,Individual and thus to the 
problema ot aoclety, said Dr. Car- 
ver.-’̂ e  public (a invitad to hear 
this wmaual preacher. -

all atanding holding a roaa, andi The thought that acknowle^ 
the aaaistanta holding the greenery, I ment of one. infinite Ood, and
vepreaentlng the naceaaary aaata-'obedience To~HireSihmands. Is aa-

MEXICXl <TTY (MPIl — Preal. 
dent Adolfo Lopes Mataoa and 
Jorge Alaaaandri will dlscusa poa- 
■IbUlty of a bamiaphara dlaarma- 
mant rfiaating during tha Mexican 
chief executive’!  visit to Chila 
this month, th# CSsUmla sittbossy 
her# aald Saturday.

L<opat Mateoa arlll ba In Santi 
ago Jan. 37-30 as paul of Ms aix' 
country South A t n a r i c a n  tour 
starting Jan. 14.

Chilean Ambassador Juan 8mlt- 
mana Lopai aald that Lopai Ma< 
taos arill ba decorated with the 
Oran Collar Do La Orden Da 
Marito, tha oldest Latin American 
decoration. |

Raeoptlona, banquet, a visit to 
the national oongrass in aesslon, 
and gathering with government 
leaders are alao achedulsd during 
tha visit.

Bolivian sources said that Prea- 
Idant Herman Silas Suaso will 
confer the Oran OotUr da la Or- 
dan Condor on Lopes Mateos^ dui  ̂
Ing tha Mexican’s visit t o '  that 
country on tMa tour.

A busy program In Bollvja will 
include an excursion to Lake ’Ti
ticaca. '

Vartoua newspapers meirtioned  ̂
the Lopes Mateoa trip In edito
rials Saturday, mentlonlitg the 
tour aa one of the highlights of 
48e» i »  latee Amettonn relattoiia.

Former Teacher 
Seeks Judgeship

CHURCH SERVICES
POURtOUAMg aoSPCL CHUnCH 

711 L*«arsIUt. Alva M. 8*lman,„.ria«tor.
fortTfasaa**\?4«* liefnlna WoMhlp;
7:S0 p.m. Svansallatio Service. Tuss- dar; 1:14 pm., Chlldran'a Chureh. Thuraday, 7:14 p.m.. Prayar andPraise iervlca

HOSAMT aTNCST 
BAFTI8T CHUnCM 
toll Weet CrawforA

MISSILE MOSQUE—This is the &rst mosque in the Moslem 
world Which does not conform to traditional Iilamte arcM- 
lecture. ’The modem mosqua stands outside Cairo. It's tower 
resemblec a missile,

Riv. John ■ Ttnr peetor. Svadav School 1:49 ' a.ni.; Uernins Worship Service 11:00 a.m. Trainina Union, 
8:41 p.m. Cvsnlns Worship tarvloa, 
tiM  p.aa.

IMMANUBL TaMFLK 
(Nen-Denamlnatlanal)

Kev. BUK^aras, MStor. aynday Barvires; Bunday bcbooI la a.m.;and Ysunc Paopla'a Bervtea I p.m., Evanselletlo Service 7:110 p.m. tved- Kvanselletlo Bervices 7:10 p.m. Tuesday evsnins; Uld-waak Bervlca, 7:10 
p.m. Friday svtnlnsi BlbU study and prayar servloaa.

BT. VINCKNT’S DK PAUL CATHOLIC CHUnCH 2300 N. Hattart
Tha Itsv. Father Mward J. Cash- man. C. V., paator. Bunday Beivicea: Mass. 4, a, tiM. 11 a.m Weakdays 

4:19, (, 11:11 am. Baturday; tilt 7, 
I a.m.

JBHOVAH't W IT N ia a ta  
Kinedam Hall 
t44 B. Dwiaht

S. J. Landrum. a4msFsaatt<ia aerv- anL Bible Study, Tuesday I p. m.; Ser\'lce Heetlna, ('rldajr, 7:10 p. m. Ministry Bchooi. Frid^. t :9t p. m.| Watch Touisr Biudy, Sunday 4 p. -av ntedar; mld-wsek aerVim 7:90 p.m. School, t :44 a.m. Mominr Worship 
11 a-m.t Touth Barvlea S:1S p.m.;

AUBTIN (UPI) — Temple Attor
ney Jim D. Bowmar paid tha 
State Democratic Executive Com
mittee a $1,000 filing fee Batur- 
day to become tha flrat official

Wlieeler News
By MRS. RENA SIVAOE 

Daily News Oerrespondeat

Supper guaata Wadnaaday night 
of tha R. O. Johnaona ware her 
aon and wife Mr. and Mrs. Wal

candidata (or the Court of CMm-
ter Johnaon of Springdale, Ark.,i«f year* before moving to Wheel

W. L. (Shorty) Erwin, Patricia 
Jones and tanet* Arganbright Jnrve 
been patianta in Shamrock Hoapt- 
tal.

News waa received here of the 
d e a t h . I v y ,  Sr.. U-, a 
former raiident of Wheeler and the 
Kelton community. Ha was mak
ing hla' home in Amarillo with a 
aon, M. V. Ha came to Wheeler I'VL'’ 
county In 1937 and farmed in the 
Kelton community tor a number

AAUAA. CHBIBTXAM. XMUaCM  
Bumnar A Bond

Bav. David K. Mills, pastor. Bunday Berdeest Church Hchoot t :40 a.m. 
Worship Barvlea l t :40 an .. Second Bervios 1 p.m.

CHUftCH OP OOO Campbell and Bald
Rev. J. D. Walter, pester; Bo'S Berviree: Bandar School, .t:44 a1Praachlnst 11 a.m. | Evanseltatle M 

vlcea, 7 p.m. Wadnaailay, liM c f  Totine Paoplea Bndaavor.
I

BARRETT BARTI8T CHAPEI  ̂
sea B. Beryl

B. Oens Oraoe, pastor; liar 
Jsxinlnu, Syndey dLiuol dent I BIB Monroe, Tramine unlimj rector; 1 B. Duncan, minister of. etc. Bunday servteoa; Sunday So 
• 49 a.m , Mornlna Worship 18:111 J Trainina TTftlon S:J8 p m., gfvtq Worship 1:88 p.m.

■ BTHBL ASfEMBLV OF BO^
CHURCH

Hemdten A WerreB 
Rev. Paul F. Bryaau pastor, day Servlcaai Bunday Brheot a.m.: Worship 11 a.m.; EvanseU] Bervlca 1;t0 pm. Wadnaadavt 91 Study 7;M p.m. Thudiday: W ong Missionary Council 8:49 p.ra.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
UO B. TyneRay. M. H. Uutcninsoa, pa»l 

Sunday Barvtcee: la a.m., Bnia Ben 
11 a.m,. Preachinai Bvenins Sore 
Wadnaaday 8 p.m, Midwaak Bervl

CENTRAL b a p t is t  CHURCJ|
819 B,' Franelt

Rev. T. O. Upehaer, paslori 
Callahan, raintetar of mualo and 
cation. Sunday Servtrea; Chul 
Bchooi 1:49 a-m.. Worship 11 aJ 
Tralnine Union 8:18 p.m.. Worm
7 JO p.m. Wadnaaday I Prayar Sard8 pm.

(
fiBNTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIB1 

800 N. Bomervllla 
•J. M. auppirtak. minster, toaunain 

S.etvl.eee:.»;l» a m. Eihio i 
am . Morning Wursnip.
Cvanlaa Worship. Wrdnaidaz; Ip 

lAdlaa Bible Ctaaa; l l o  pWa.m.Mld-waak Barvlea.

CALVARY b a p t is t  CHURCH 
•24 8. Barnes

Rev. Ennis Hill, pastor. Sunday Sar- 'i B^ool 8:48 a.m., Wor-vlcas: Church

and her daughtor and grandaon, ar. or
Mra. Lorano Tucker and L. H., 
Jr. of Shamrock. Mrs. Margaret Weatherly and 

Donna and Tammy apant Wednaa- 
Mr. and Mra. Vernon Slvaga.ldey night In Amarillo with Mr.

Idal Appaala.
Eowmer, In a atatamant, 

pledged a personal campaign tor 
tha Judgaahtp In all parU of tha 
atata.
. ” 1 find that tha vaat majority^ 

of Taxana are In thorough accord'Hayaa, S.D., after apending tha'turned home with hia mother, 
with my views that tha rulea of tweak hara arUh. raiattvaa. 
criminal procadura ahould ba ap- Mr. and Mra. OUa Ftira anti Ohiw

da have moved 6ack to Whaalor

Bonnie and Vernon Ray, Larry and  ̂and Mra. Haskell Weatherly. Dan 
Jerry Handeraon and Patti Namaoiny Weatherly who haa bean vlalt
loft WedjWtdaj, for t .̂elr..^07n9 m Amartllo and-Maotorson re

plied with common aansa," aald
the former Baylor Law  Schoor f^om Ciaifomla to make their

taitca to the Moaaomt. Mra. How-; aantlal for tha spirttualliatlon and 
Un dltmlaaed with prayar. laalvatton of mankind, will ba

A brief history of tha Baptist brought out at OiristlsLB Scisoca 
Church was given by Mra W. B. aervlcea Sunday.
MiRtor, ftom tha year 1584 throu^ 
18BB.

Offleara Installed ware Mmes. 
R. M. Cypart, praaldant, C. H. 
Eashart, yica-praaidanti J. V. Guth

Fruit Cargo 
Infested

teacher.
“ Such an approach,”  Bowmar 

aald, “ is tha only fair method to 
protect tha legal righta bbtK of 
the accuaad and of tha atata.”

In addition to teaching criminal 
law at Baylor, ba has served aa 
county attorney of Bell county. 
Bowmar is currently a member

BROWHSVnXB (UPI)—A V,S. 
Department of Agriculture Inspec
tor aald Saturday hk has dtarov- 
arad an InfeatatioR ot dangarous 
Mediterranaan fntH fty larva* hi

’Die Laaaon • Sermon la entitled 
"God.”  Hie (toldan Text la trosn 
Deuteronomy ( 10: :13,1|):

And now, Israel, what doth the t * half bushel of tangartnaa aboard 
IJaritoK, Ttoa-praak^ti J V .f^th- i^rd thy God require of Mit *  ' X h a S '  ^  BrownmrlUa, 1 
ria, recording aacraUry; Jake Leg- to fear tha Lord thy God. to 7̂ *lk — t -w ijr^a ' i i i r
gm . Young People 1,-der.- Ed- m «tt hi. a-^ to I^a  h h n , | t , J ^ „ S T ; ^ / '4 . 'S g a T ! d

and to Mry« th« Lord thy God with pr«y«iit m spread of tha larvmo 
all th, heart and with an thy aon*.

W. B. Mlnter, J. D. Hall.y, a n d jl^ * ‘.'^ .2 i* h r^ to tT .* * ''{^ ‘fch*1  M WM

“ “  •™'-

ward Lehnick, U W A. Oxmaalor; 
t,. M- Barry and H. L. Teel, G. A. 
0 »lB»aalori ; Jerry McOarUmey,

reaca. Program Chairman; A. L. 
Michaal, Btewsrdahip chairman; 
C. H. Butrum, aong laadar; G  H. 
Earhart, ptanlat;.

Bevantaan membara ware pra- 
segL

Baker Eddy the following will ba ship took the Infected tangerines
read (328:3-37) : •’’Thera la no pow
er apart from God. Omnlpotanca 
haa all-power, and tb acknowledge 
any other power ia to dlabonor 
God.”

aboard at Tunis, In North Africa.

of tha state bar committaa work
ing- toward ravtstoa ot the.Texas 
Coda of Criminal Procedure.'

Bowmar announced for oftieo 
aeveral weeks ago. District Judge 
W. T. McDostold of Bryan has 
alao announced as a candidata In 
the Democratic primary, bu  ̂ has 
not paid his filing fee. Tha flitiig 
deadline ta Feb. 1.

Fraser Service 8 p.aa.

'Tralalna Ualoa 8:48 
'VaduasOas: 

9414 Weak
p.in., Worahtp 9 n.ia. Wadnaadas: 
Tsaehari’ Maatins f p.

PENTECOSTAL 
HOLINESS CHURCH 
Alcaafc and ZImmara 

B. Caldwan, paator. Bundar

CHURCH OP THE BRETHREN 
see N. Froat

Tha Rav. Darrall rrymaa. past 
Sunday aarvloaa; Ohurck achoM 
1 m., worahtp U a.m., youth rall-aj 
ahlp S;7Sp m., worahip 7:S8 p.m. W 

: iunlan e^ay ; junior choir piv^loa 7 p 
laaier choir praacloa iiH  p.m.

CALVARY A88BMBLV OF BOO 
1124 WIlMX

Bob Ooodwtn. Paator. Sunday In vlaaa'i Church Bchooi It a.m., woral Barvlea U a.m. C.A.: 8:48 a.aa. 8u
Tbnrtalayi Woman’a AiuUllary 8 a.na.[<lay, 7:45 p.m. Tuiaday an^ Frld

wMC: IJd nm . Wadaeadax.
REOROANIZEO CHURCH OP JESU8 CHRIST OP LATTER OAV SAINTS (Nan-Utab Msrmana)

T.alait)r pmmsnd. 'paator. Sunday Sarviraa: Bandar B^oel 18 am.. Praachlnf 11 a.m. Communion aarvad
Mrs. Harold'Sivage and Mra. Vlr-{«rst Sunday of aach month, 

gle BArton wutv  buiunwa YisHore
in Shamrock Thurnduy.

home.
Danny Weatherly haa been Visit- EIJMINATK SEA’TS 

ing In Mastersoci with his stmt 
and unclt, Mr. and Mra. ’diaries 
Pond.

Mrs. Cal Clay has been on the
alck list. I for the overflow crowd on open-

Mr. and Mrs. David Britt attend- ing da, at doalay Field. During 
ad tha annual Aggie Party held ~

PROOREttIVB BAPTIST (CaleradI aSS 8. Bray

WELLS STREET 
CHURCH OP CHRIST 

antf •nywntng 
Sunday S«rtl«#a. lt:Sf a.iiu« t  { 

Communkmil :4l a.m. f Mld̂ waali i rtof, Wadnaaday TjlO p.m. day I p.m.

^  CHURCH OP CHRIST ' 
Mary Bilan at Harvaatar

at the Legion Hall in Shamroclr, 
Monday.

K. Vv WUlard, aon of Mr. and 
Jtfrs. 8 . R. Willard'vrill leave Jan. 
4 for Fort draon , Cbio., wharf 
ha will begin Acmy baela training.

Am ofillo-G trl 
Dies In Crash

’They wars for tha ahip’a craw.
Tha Medltarfanean fruit fly 

makes commercial fruit culture 
virtually knpoealble in Boma parts 
of tha world. It prefers citrus 
fruits to any other, with the ex
ception of lamona and sour Itmea.

Local Infestltationa of tha pest 
have bean found In Central Flori
da twice—In 1328 and 1368.

Brownsville ia tha main seaport 
serving tha semi- tropical Lower 
Valley region, a big producer of 
citrus fruits and vegatablea.

. VIEWPOINT—-Thla street mirror in Waging, OermanF. Is 
more than a handy eonvenlenee for primping famalaa. IPs 
deeigoad^to give motorista a look at what lies around the 
aasRSto Em< nakisally tks Meal ballea *1 tb* Uny Bavarian 
Yillag* can't rasisj employing It for another important purpose.

Begin Life Anew by Attending
THE NEW

Hi-Land Christian Church
THIS SUNDAY

now mooting ot 1620 N. Bonks
IX)RD’8 DAY 8ERVICES 

BiMs School 9;i5 Worship 10:45 
EvcabiK  Scrvtee

M e m ld  J f o f b u o k ,  M ln lt M o
Iha Chorch ot I bmII Ckttoh 
__  mat! Laitro Chorch Activity

Attorney To Stand 
For House Speaker

ABILEKE. tax. (UPlj—A 19- 
year-old Amarillo girl died Satur
day of injuriaa suffered aeveral 
hours aaiiiar whea tha car in 
which ah* waa riding struek »  
calif, crashed through a fence and 
hit a utility pole broadside.

Tha State Highway Patrol Idan 
tiffed tha victim aa Bemtca Marie 
Starker. Apothar Amartllo girl, 
19-yaar-old Sandra Famsrworto,  ̂
remained In Hendricks Memorial 
Hospital here, suffering from aa 
yet ttodatarmlnad Internal in 
Juries.

Two Amarillo Air Fores Base 
airmen—Donald E. Crawford and 
Fred Shields—In the car with the 
girls were treated (or leaaer In
juries and released.

'The accident occurred nn 'State 
Highway 88 In Taylor county aoma 
six miles southeast of Abilene.

Rav. L. R. Davis, pastor. Bunday Jon Jon
Sorvlcta: 1:41 a.m , .BundAy,..School: lu a . 9.48 ,̂ 11YS a.m., PToat^ns Bsr»lcs; 9 0U|s. m., Ch 

CTNCINNA’n ,  Ohio (UPIl --+p m , ’Trinnlns Untmn 4 4i «.«h, E »«-'
-nia ClnclnnaU Rads will a l l m l - , „ r . “w5^n;ld^y” T^*pm^^
nets tha temporary seating a r -: era Maellns; l:M  p.ov. Prayer aerrioa BUOs Btady .Wn4 Prayar Bervlaa: 
rangamanta that rings tha outfield

SALVATION ARMY 897 a. Barnaa
Envoy and Mra H. C. Baaso, otnesra 
charaa. Sunday: Com;[9.49 : HoUnCflS MoftlJunior Loslon, 11 a.m.; -------  . --------------- - - ------ ------lrr«. 11 a.m.; TP Laglen. 7 a.m.; Bat-| Barvloa. Kaadins Room haurai 9 4 vaUon Mretlng. 9 p.m. Tusadny: Corroip.m. Ttiaadar and Pr4day and T" 

Cadat ClaoB, 7 p.m.; Batdlora MCSUidL \ noaday avaoins artar tha sarrica. Wadnaaday: Home Laaana, 1 48 
Boys Club, 4 _p m. Thuraday i

laat season’s opener, 13 “ Chinese 
doubtea”  ware hH into the**; 
Santa,

Cbmmoa muskrat, draaaed and 
dyad to rasambl* aaai, la used for 
a Hudson aeal coat.

CHURCH OP CHRiaT BeiRtSTtf
• Ml N. FROST

___  . Bunday Barvlcaa: 3:1! a m ., 8und{
JX -lL:sa a.BL, SuaCsy

In charaa. Sunday: Company Maatlna.
J.i9  n-m Holla mm MoAUaE: JX a-m ..;8ah<>fJt XX:sa a.BL. SuaCsf- Junlor Loslon, 11 a.m.; Junior Sol^ , Wadnaadayi S:80 p.m., W4

I p m. Wadnsa^y

OP ,!*S
E L E ,V E N T H

"7

u . s
'  Jr - 4

^ffS^NAIR MAIL

CONFERENCE STAMP — This omat* I0-o*nt air maU 
stamp commemorates tha forthcoming Inter-American Con- 
farcnc* of Western Hemisphere natloiu in Quito, Ecuador. 
Designed by Robert Geissmann of New York, it features pure 
script in a rococo (ramearork. Possible postponement or 
change of tha site of tha conference has postal officials worried, 
however. ’They could be stuck with 40 million of tht stampa 
already printedT

Home Laaan< 
m. Thu:

■■ li—. — I p.m. Friday. 
Company OuArd Praparatlon Claaa, 
7 :8 ! p.m. I Uollnata Maatlng, 8 p.BL

8 m.; .
unbaama, 4 p.m.; 7

VABO

-  Revival  center  
net South Walla

Ruby M. Burrow, paator.^™—Brrrt. rs' aiinhau—Eahaat—3rtT'"B
—•- HTtrSTTIp Service/ 11 a.m.,

KIsht Service 7:Sa p.ea. Tiieiday '
Eldar R. A. Janktae, peS’-or. B et- Thuraday nlsbt aarvkaa 7:9a pm.

- ■ - ,th “ • ■ ‘  “erday aarvlcaa: Babbs' . .am.; Church Barvlea. M am.i Mla- ■lonary Valuataar Maalmg, 4 p.
BchaoL 3:9!

BT. MATTHEW’S 
BPtaCOPAL CHURCH 

Ttf Watt Brawnln*

BVANOELISTIC TABBRNACLB '

Tha Rav. Wllllahi E. Wait, ractorSunday aarvlcaa: I a.m. Holy Com- munlou,̂  3:18 am. Mmyilng Pri^r

924 ttaranvaathar 
Rav. Lonnia Davta paator. BundiJ Barvlcaa: Werahip. IS a.m. and 7 p { 'naoday nnaThurBaaf » 1:45 'P EL

SglMliaWŜ  W.SW m.tia. OTv̂ aa
lUid Church Schoo., 11 a.m 
Com m unloa, 8 p m - To oth  O ro i* , 
tIa W 'p T a y W  a l  5 a.m TVedhejJaya; 
9:9!  a m. H oly Communion, 7:90 o m . ,  ■ 
eholi* rahaaraal. W omen of 8L J la t -  ;-  ' -era 1018  Va at I Tt^ : i

CHURCH OP OOO 
OP PROPHECY 
898 N. Rabarta

Uiawa matt Itt Wadnaadeya

fiCT. G ------------------  -r
uryitta; Churrh School 
ablp 11 am ., avaiwllatlc aarviifl 
:90 p m. Womch'b Mlaalonary Bell

a.m., l it  and 9rd Thuradajn~ . KlndtrgartanParish Day B c h ^ . _
throusb third srade Mra. Clam Fol 
lowall. Church aaciaiary. Clara Follo- 
wsTI, BuperIntandtnL

Paopla'a Barvlcai Friday

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
SM N. Waat

Dr. Uouglaa Cur>wr, pastor. J 
Birobla, nunlatar of auucation, Ji| 
Whiltan, mlnlatar of muala R

BT. PAUL METHOOIBT 
Bucklar A Habart

Dr. Surgln- Watklna, paator. Sunday' Nuc-kola Bunday dchotil Bupermtrti 
Aarvloaa; 8:49 a m.. Bunday A ch o o l: ' jant. Wealay > _  LanEham._^VTaluJ 
M:M a.jn.. Morning Worahip; 8:88 Union diractor. Annday Barviret. I 
p.m MTF; T M  p.m.. Evenlns Wor
ahip. Choir practice at 7il« p.m. Wad- 
naadar.

ROSY HONEYMOON

MTAIJ-FN, Tex. (UPIl— Rap. 
Wade Spillman raid Saturday ha 
woi^d carry a “ low praaaure” 
CMRpaign for speaker of tha Tex
as Houaa of Raprasentatlvea to 
all aactlons of the state.

Spillman, In a latter to state 
lawmakers, aald ha wanted to 
meet with membara and oandi- 
dataa .“ ea laglalatl v  maUara af 
paramount Importance.”

Tha S5-yaar-old McAllen attor
ney sold ha would report Ms find
ings to lawmakers in a bi monthly 
nawalettsr.

Ha said ha would make tha

PASADENA, Caltf, (UPI) — 
George Harmon, 21. and his new 
wife, Kafhy, 13, spent fliair wad
ding night In a sleeping bag along 
tha route of the ‘Toumatnent of 
Roaaa parade.

“ We’ve always wanted to a«a a- 
Roaa pnrade,”  Harmon said.

direct reports “ rather than have 
yo* (candidata* end mambert) 
rood my olaima in tb* pr*as:”

Th* foveas of Gan, Frederlelt 
Funston. captured Emilio Aguinal- 
do, leader of the Philipptns Inaur- 

jmcUpn. in 1301.

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
By

ATTENDING CHURCH TODAY
8:30 a.m----- "BEGINNING WITH GOO" S*rmon by

tb* Pastor
8:30 - 9:30 «.m. ■ BrooOcost o f Early Chutch S«fvfc*

' ' —  KPDN
9.45 o .m ,^  SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES FOR ALL 

AGES
6:00 p.m,— Sunday Evtning Fallowship for oil Ag«$
7:30 p.m. _  "FAITH IN ACTION" Sermon by th« 

Foster
THREE WORSHIP SERVICES 

EVERY SUNDAY
8:30 and 10:55 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 

y o u  Ar0 Welcome At All Services
I J I U I  K i l H O D H K i m

WotJdrow AdcoeV, Poster201  E. Foftnr

How Much 
IhLllHLKnQW 

About

|p:,

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE?

. Thoivaads have leanied 
throngh ChrlstUui Science 

how to find freedom ,, 
from fear, sickness, 

and
limitation.

■ /
ATEND 

THIS FREE 
CHRlStrATf 

SCIENCE 
LiKCmJRS

*d a

Prortng Our t^nominotloii Ovor Eril 
through CHRISTIAN  SCIENCE

By Hebert E. Ricke, C.8.B., of IntHanapoli.!, Ind.
Member o f the Board of I^tnrwrtilp of The Mother

;:hri8t. Scientist, In Bos-C hui^, The Flrtt Church of C3uist, 
ton, MaBsachussetts.

FRIDAY, JAN U ARY 8, 1960 
A T  8:00 P.M.

R o b o r t - E .  L o o  J r .  H i g h  S c h o o t  _
*401 OTARtES _

ALL ARE WELCOME
Under tha sitapiMu at Flrat Churah af Vhrlat. BaHntISalantIH. Pampa

BT. MARK’ 8 MBTHOOrST CHURCH ICOLORBOl 40a CLM
Rav. C. C. Campball. pastor. Sunday 

Barvlcaa; 1:49 a.n .. Sunday School: 
ia:8S a.m , Morning Worah^: 8:9o!
p. m., rpwortb Lisagur; 7::

HI-LAND CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1SS0 N. Bank,- ..............

Hacolimtarbdclt. minlstar. tyrd'a Mowahip .tudy tUjwra for all agaa; 7 
Day S»T»lcaa: BIMa School 3:49 a m . tp m.. Evanlng Worahip.

9:49 a.m.. Church Srhaot; 13:99 a.ml Morning Worahip; 9:1!  p.m.. Tmitf
Chair Raheairal: 'JD  D.m.. Intcrma 
dials and Senior MTrx*-5P a m.. Ffl

worahip Kertce Ttl-fS, Sven teg Ser^ 
7 fo.Ttca

HIGHLAND BAPTIST CHURCH 
19*1 N. Banka

Rav. M. B. Smith, paator Bob Ham
ilton. mualo diractor. Sunday Srrvicasi 
Bundar Bohoal 9i4t a.m.: Morning 
Worship 11:00 a.m.; Training Union.
7:00 pra. I Kvanlng Worahip aarvlcaa,

------ ik -9:00 p ffl.: Midwaak Prayer aarvlcaa at 
,7:49 p.m. Cbolr practlca at 9:90 p.m.

I UNITBD PBNECOBTAL CHURCH 
j 810 halda — '■

Rev. Malson Franchmaa. pastor.. 
'Sunday Barvloaai 3:49 a.m.. Sunday: 
iScheol: 11:00 a.m., Davotlonal, 7:90| 
ip m., Bvangallatlo Barvlea. Tuaaday 
9:03 p ra., I-adlaa Auzilla

THB CHURCH OP JB«UB CHRIOI 
OF LATTBR DAY .8AINT8 

(MORMON)
Kantucky at Sloan 

E. P. HolUngshaad, branch praal 
dent; W. H. Mikalaon, flrat eeuh^r)nf 
Jamaa Waldrop, second aounaalu 
Bunday Barvlcaai PrlasCbood Maatin 
ti9S a m.. Church Bchooi 10:49 a.n 
Tuasdsjr 1 Ja. o-m.: iUltaf goc(( PrimatT WadnaWay: 9:48 a.m. 
Waduaadayr liM  p.aa:

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCf 
a i  N.

dayt 7 :9! p.m., Panti 
are Maatlng.

izlllarT
acoatal Conqutr-

ZIOM LUTHBRAN CHURCH 
ItOO Duncan

7:90 p. m.; Walthar Laa

Preaching, 11 a. m. i Evanln chip: 8 p.m.; Mld-waak Barvlea, I p.m., Wadnaaday.
WoH

A. Bruns, pastor. Sunday Sarvicasi 
Church Bchooi 9:48 a. m., Worahip
Barvlea 11. a. m. W a a k ^ ^ .t l n ^ :  gch^Srv:.

lau Tiiasdav a m:;- Morning W orahtp.-ItT  ~CX Sari 
W ^aa- •'*» P '" - RvungaHstlo Bervl, "

FIRST ASSEMBLY OP GOO 
800 B. Cuyltr ' '  ‘ 

Rev. John 8. McMullon, pasto

day: 7:90 p.m., Prd; day, 7:90 p. m. Bun Th'
iraj Euellnr W - i ’ P "> ■ Tuesday: W.MC 8< 
115 8 ch :!il* 'aa ^ . » ; »  Wadnaaday, Midwaak
at 7:90 p. m. La-era maqt huraday

dies' Al'd, ayary aacond Wednesday at 
i 7:8!  p. m., and Man’s Club OTary Uh

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
800 B. KlnpamW

Ray,. RIrhard , Crawa. mlnlatar; fnaorga Taylor, diractor of Christian Church Bchoe) f ;48 a.:
. . . . ------ - ... v ..« . . . . . . ------------ .forahip X»:U, IntertbSTlalRdueatlen. Mrs. "Laylnla” Wabb, I and Baninr MTF 8:90 p.m.. Add

HARRah me' tmoSu t  church
898 a. Barnaa

RaV. O. M. Butler,' paster. Bundaj

mualc diractor. Sunday Barvlcaa: BIbla Study 8:10, JuAlor Uhotr Be 
ChDreb -Eclxipl 1:49 a-m- Worship hearuU 9 X0, Monday 7 p.aa.r Bco and Communion It it! a m., Cht Rho; Troop 119 meets. Bacond Tuesday Fallowahip 9:90 p m.. Christian Tenth p m.: Msn's Brotharhaed, Fnurt ~ - . . .  Tuaaday 7 p,m. “ "4 p.m.. Worship 7 

TayarChoir Practice 7 p.nLWadnaaday: Prayar Maatlng 7 am .,! Wadnaaday'1:4  ̂ p.m.; Choir R'elmarJ — -------  .. .  Btudy. 'Thu
Workara Conolr ayam. and 7:90 p.m. WBC8 (flirtaa

FIRST FRtaBVTBRIAN CHURCH ' Î SST’for HritatloiĴ '**'*'"*"
818 N. Gray

Tha Rsy. Ronald tL 'Hubbard, pas- 
Icnool

CHURCH OF THE NAZARBNR
A. T. Moors, pasi 

Batvlcsa; 9rtS A n u j u i  lf:M o.m., Mormnff Wor ... K.TaP.S. and Junior Booirtr

training 7 p.m. praach- ;tlday ^hool; v*g aarvles I p.nL, Womba's MU- rahlp: 7 pm., tlonary Auzllaryt 3:90 am. Tneadav I ii** pm.; Vho^ 3 Jt am., preaching aarvlca
Moaday at
4

TWO fO  
bkOcet tc 
d * / i  7 ^  

•<
[ m *  W d  
I en  to gel

Jan Jonaa mlnlatart Sunday 
'  '  a  s».. BIbla tUudy: I Church Sarvlcas; 8:00 P- I 

poimla’a. mastliia P. t.|

vlca: Wednaarhiy 7:90 p.m. Tour(| “  ‘ f :98 p.a

a m. Bunday ^ h eel; II a.m. Worahtl 
Barvlea; 8:90 p.m.. Training Unlor 
7:90 p.m., Evanlng Worship.

FIRST METHOOtBT CHURCH 
801 E. Fsatar

Rav. W. W. Adcock, paato 
Tom Atkin. Mlnlatar of Ifutic; Bel 
Black. Assistant to Pastor. Sandal 
Barvlcaa: 9:98 a m., morning'woiwhur 

. m. liruadcaat over lladio Station KPOlf

ksseiiIt WBl (ipa k» 
W8«  t

dBy’i  k
te.The athi is Q r̂at* the points 

have It’i  t rebou 
. out abtful t entire 

lid ha\ The I of ti 
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for
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Warrsn
®arl Maddoi. pastor. Sandal 

Wadnas- a**^'*^**' Bible School, 10 a.
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lAgaliiat tb 

. wa (at

tor. Bunday aarvlcaa: tniurch School _  ra  i «
t : a  a.m., worahip II am . Youth a . •• Christy
groups and avtniag programs aa*an,-'. Ttota Btnndlfar.- -pastor; Bah Fulki.i

-=f=4»Kuiay suparlntondent; M n m ^l 
J T.oung. Baptist Training Barvloa di- f 

ractor; Lula M Btandtrar. W M a L .. l̂9rcflld'J!l.L fl . R. .Bakaev 9travtim1t. lotri 
: yraaldanL Bundar aarvlcaa: Church f

Wadnsadsy M^-waa^Praysr Barvloa.| Brotharbaod'masting: 7:ia pm. MoaJ
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at Harvtatap
t#n Banday BarI Blkla at iiay; ^  
vlcaa! ( OO B. n; 

MtblC. (:<M p. 
iVaanaoday, $ ' f'taio. T.IO p. a ray or SarvlaaL

•RisT sciBirric 
IPROST

l:M a m.,. 8und̂  .. SuoCar p.m.. Wa4U>aadtj 
nm haora: 1 in 
PHday and Wr; (or tha aatnea.

CBNTBR 
|th Walla

pastor. >koof-Sil
111 a.m., a«a4 

. m. Tiiaaday akvlcoa l.M p ^

TABBRNACLB  ̂
Ikwaathor tria, paator. Piuh]1 la a m. and 7 p T;l» p (V

OP OOO bPHBCV iRsbarta
Ichoo l. I
^onmliatlc aarvii,' 
(fe Mtaalonary |tat. 

tiia B.m. Tfluitl 
rtday 7:M p.ok

|IST CHUROH 
Want

r«r, paator. J .I of tJiiration, J.of muala B I 
IdotKKd Buporintei- 
Xar.fham. '.TalDl nday Brrrk^a! I 11 a.m. Worah 

Tralnlnp Cnici Worship.

IDIST CHURCH 
1 Paatar

AdoocA peat'r rr of Mualc; Bo u Paator. Sanda 
mornlnc ■worohii ilo Station KPD.V Brhaol; 1(:S1 a.tn 
(:M p.m.. Tout 
IS P.n., !nf%rn:i . i-»* p .nu, J-rla for all o«ta; 7 ship.

P JBSUS CHRIST 
DAY .PAINTS
MONI 
at Sloan aad, branoh prral on, flrat eouh-,«l< sovond oourrMli Pliaathootl Maatli School ia;4S a.:

APTtST CHURC Warran
A. paalor. Spnda chool. Id a m. •■I BrrM«f Wot 
d -w j«k  Worahl •dnoador.

SLY OP OOD 
Cuylar ' '  
McMunan, part Cturr*- -rifilp;uroh School y;4| 

•tp.—m  CA Sfii 
anssHatlo grrolca 
y. WMC .'ItrVIc. 
ay I Mldtreok jirr

ODIST CHURCH 
Barnaa
r. paator. Bondaii 
Hchool a'4t o.m 1V:4(, Intarrb^lot 
l:ld  p.fn„ Adill? 

JuAlor Uholn R «/ 
>*y 7 p m r B c ^  
Second Tuaaday ' 
'Iharhood, yVnirtli 
orkara Conffraiica- 

.: t^hoir B a h ^ ^

rones;

.: Cho
dy, Thuraday »■»( 
T W»CS ClndraJPlaharman'a Ouh

1ST CHURCH 
Chrlaty ____

inuintui, Manruae 4P'AS ■orrioa dl- fStaiidtrar, Ŵ’sia |
aarrlcaa; CTurS
'• L** Praarh. ,. Womka'a MU. 

bM am. Toeaday. lachJnjT aarYIca if 
>Bi T:Sd p.m. MobJ

plit; Streak Broken
Smith Scores 33 
In String^napper

Bt b e d  obigoh
DaBja Nsirs Soerta EBHor

man Jumping jack, l#a DaRtan to 
iU shSfCkinfly on«.sMs(l triumNt 

im. .. .a 1 u. seoHn^ SS potnU, sontreUlnc
Ttiursdar Bight, thd mltoljht »in,oat all tha Jump balU In which 

ehimap anded tha old yaar. Friday inrolvad. and halplsr tha
Almâ P BWa F\mamSaas MiAaa am an PAAAm damlA... ■  .Tnight, tha Danton Bronchoa 
bratad tha baglnnlng of tha Broaica controt tha baekboarda. 

Bmlth sank 1} (laid goaU on hookyaar by braaklng Pampa s B S-gam s^t,
winning atraak. . . .  low-through ahots, and mai4a hla

Soma 1,100 atunned (ana watchad, , complata by dunkfng
tha Inapirad hand t ^  .evdjrtx IJ fraa throwa.
Mrvaatara thair drat homa ^  vp^an Smith wasn't hitting Ms 
da(Mt ainca Jan. S, IKT, and t^ lr  from (airly cloaa to tha baa-
first loaa slnca Jan. « .,lt6 S . Tha
aowa wat TS-SS. I were hitting from tha outstda.

Borgar waa on tha rthar a ^  of h v ^* tnlllad IS. A1 Naala
^  Pampas a ^ k a ,  Tha Build^ra U, „ „ ,T c in i  Naala 10. 
dafaatad tha Harvaatars In 1S67. i)«nton‘a dafansa. as well as tti 
ss-st hi Pampa. and wMppad P*—  offania. was imperb. Tha spratly 
P* hi !••• •** Borgar. iBroochos wara ao auccaasful with

Pom^a acorad tha drat point of o , , , ,  mi«,.to-fnan dafanso that tha
..^^rjtorveirtera got’ only s  ^lsndMl of 

Qmig Wlahonu but Danton than u ,, taakat,
pullad away to •'a 11*1 lond, and 
wrap navar baiWiad attar thaL llM 
Bronchoa lad SO-lt at tha and of

Harvesters l ^ e B a lll o n lr o ll  

to  Reverse Setback, 50*38
.A *

PampB*B H arvester* played a deliberate, ball-control 
fa m e  against the D enton B ronchos Saturday night, and 
played It to  perfection . T he H arvester* won, and
avenged F riday '*  78-63 lo** to the Bronc*.

T he H arvester* took  on ly  34 shot* during the entire 
gam e, and m ade 18 o t them . T hey  had 19 free  throw  op 
portunities, and connectod  on  18 o f  tham , on tha
last one o f  the gam e. F rom  t ^  floor , their percentage w as 
,867. F rom  the free  throw  Hne, It was .947.

T heir ball con trol offense, in addition to keeping O ei^ 
ton from  playing a  faat-break gam e, kept the B ronch o de
fensive p layers aw ay from  the bacitooard* and allowed the 
H arvester* jaa grab  18 reb o iinda t o  D enton ’s 13.

Pamps's a bn a tlafaRsa sUp-|'
Tad Don Smith. Denton’s t S- can-

tha ftrst quAitar, tt-M at haiftlma. 
and n-(S at tbs and af̂  tha ikird 
quartar. >

Dsn SmiUi s  t-(oot, t-lnoh.hu-

T l f O  F O B  C A K T E B  —  P at C arter drives in under the 
Imllcet to  score  tw o points fo r  the H arvesters in F ri- 
d a / i  78-83 loss to  D m ton . C arter was the Harvesters* 

w ith 24 points. Scenes like ^ I s  one w ere 
sinee D enton  seldom  allow ed P am pa p lay- 

get In under the basket fo r  cickie shots.
(D afly  N ew s P hoto by  Marvin, O lsen)

ItB dbtf scorer, 
r a r r  I m d i ^ s l i  
ers to  get in un

★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Red Griggs

phreia:me

Shocks Take 
60-46 Win

Tha Shockers salvaged soma-
thinglout of “ Black rridny”  by ________  „
takings SO-41 win orar tha Danton' piay*, who had much succaaa 
B tsam in s prallmtaisry gama.

Thai Shockara lad mtet o f'-e *a

Only aharp ahootlng frdm tha 
outstda by -Pat Carter kapt tha 
scora from baing mora ona-sidad 
than It WAS. Carter scored U buek- 
sts, two each In the drat and third 
quarters srd (our each In the ssc- 
ond and fourth, for S4 points, to 
keep tha Harvaatars In tha gama.

Pamps's other big gun, Crsig 
Winbom, atartad tha game al
though ha was still weak from s 
vlrua infection be contracted 
Thursday. Ha made only one field 
goal before fouling out with M sac* 
o ^ s  left tn tha first half. Ha 
acorad five fraa throws (or a total
o f aesan. points. ............ .

Joa TUnnu, tha only P a m p a
in

I getting near tha basket, talHed

_____  _ _  Uotal of tha yaar, on lour buckets
er, wtth oiily ' 11 p o  i n t o.' after, •J)'! '•» «  P"*"**-
imith hod oeorod »  Friday. S ?* '* -*
en Wise and Craig Wtnbom d o w ljf* * " ' rimms koi^  a In Or 
ils-toamod Smith most of the tlme ^ * ‘  ^  *«•»•
on the sono dofonaa. | Fampa lad aiaaaat all the w a y

Dm  HoH. who hod soocod only IMwrday. Dcnt^ br^ f̂ly grabbed 
three points for Danton F r i d a y ,  *  thrasTolnt lead. M , In th e
ook hoais of tha slack by (allying 
tS pouts, but it wasn't enough. 
Danton hit a raapactaijia eo par> 
cant af its shots but titot svarags 
also wasn't enough.

Pampa took almost alt of I t *

first qusrisr, but Pampa c a m e  
bask to toko 0 U-10 qttartsr.timO 
load on two baskets and a ( r s s
throw by Qtst and a bucket by

dMta Saturday night from near the 
goal. Winbom sank six bucksts and 
\ total of U polats, ,Jo load Pam-

. nln# points, (our of thorn on flold  ̂ TAWy 5tFo^i^.7wfirfep7ae«‘
CrtnkUw tamed *>.winbom. made three field goals

way,
halRIn
points fori Coach Tarry CUtley's’ ^ j  ,
squad. ORd Jiw S toph4»^  w“ iPhmip Gist and Allen Wise sacb 
also in doubla flgurea wtth 11. Eor.m^j^j Haishel Ter-
Denton, Wilkinson hid It and Rom* •cored four
kaeh 17. 
SlUckers
CrinkUw
Simmons
Font
Staph en son 
Batch 
Burgasa 
Stewart 
Patten 
Story

(**)

Totals

Daaleo B (t«) 
Skitaa
Wilklnaoo 
Rombach

On# o f  the longest w hm kig streaks in Texas high s^'^ooljHampitmsn 
' is at an end —  and Judging from  the w ay Elentonjwhits 
l^ id a y  night, one o f  the greatest basketball team s Tataia

asstmbled-in Texas may have broken it  — -------- —
It.waa almost three years ago — Jan. 9. 1957 — when i f l l '  DakkiBocAei 

fipa loat th* last previous game on its home court. T h atiL jU  3  n U D in D vil 
Fine-by-tidy-one point] 4 M 2 , to a-fine Borger team.

'*t loM  was by  15 points —  and it w as certainly no

»r ft
a ^  1 *13 0- 0 •
f 1- 1 3t|
1 D-- # a
4 •- S •
1 - ♦- • s
3 3 4 7
• 0- 0
ft jfti a. .hi
• 0- 0 •

t i IT It 00*

ft »p
ft ]• 3 1
0 S- i 14
i 7-11
4 Ir 3
1 s-n i

1* II SS 4«'

Pampa waa bMtad at the free 
throw Una lor tha first time this 
yaar, as Danton hit IS of H while 
Pampa made 13 U 11. Danton also 
had tha edge in (laid goals, SO ts 
S . Pimpa had «  sUgbUy- hatur 
Biooting parcantaga, 4« to 44, hut 
Canton mada up tor tbta through

Danton wqa aavar In anr taiL.
Ttnv]fap or inSIKg'RVTaad a ^ r ,J h a j_  
drat quarter, although the'' l ( t r - .
Tasters Ivit tnair shots cansistantly j 
and kspt the pressure an. Attarl 
tha first quartar, Dantan'a lead wssl 
aavar taaa than nine pointa a n d I 
navtr mora than It. !

During tha first quartar, Pampa 
was off in Ks shooting. Winbom 
mads ths first Psmp* (laid goal 
After 4 minutes, 10 saeonds had 
alapssd. Dantan'a leads in tha fint 
quarter vmttad between one and 
Bine points.

During ths fourth ausrtsr. ths 
BArvastara put on £.lidreowrt press 
and wars suecataful. to a certain

DAU.AS {UFD—Johwiy Robin-! extant, in rattling tha Bronchoa. i_ „
tOi. Amerien'Billy Cannon's'But Danton continued to match 1 > ' * ' ^ * * ' * "

F A M IL IA R  SIG H T —  Dan . Sm ith (le ft) o f  D enton 
Jumpg high in the a ir to grab  one o f  hia m any rebounds 
F riday. Sm ith, a 6-6 center, led D enton to  a 78-83 win 
which broke P am pa 's 53-gam e winning streak. H s 
ic o r e d -3 3  points fo r  the B ronchos, and con tro lled  a l
m ost eS ery  jum p ball in w hich he took  part. Hi* wa* 
on e" o f  th# finest individual perfoi-mBtic-ea 4>v»r seen 

-----------------— ( Daltv  N ew4 r iid lrn w  M arvin Otspn

Rymkus To Gooch 
Houston Gridders

tha HhrvSatBts Inertashd their 
lead to 31-10 At hainime, ai Olsl 
sank aavan peMa on two baaketa 
and thraa fraa throqra, end Timms 

m'a Attack. Winbom had Boersd nude six points on one crip ahol 
xUy aavan Friday bafora fouling and (our charity toarai. 
ut. and had gons Into Friday's I Winbom tatllad Btna of Fsmps's 
sms wtsk.frotn a virua InfAcUOR. 11 potnta la tha third parted, aa 
'to ahowod no slgno of woaknasa tho Hanreatoro kept tha same 11« 
JaturSay night. Ipoint lead, 4Mt. Winbom m a d a

PhlUlp Qtst hit hla hlghaat point' sight ot Ms ea (our Aots f r o m
ntar the goot.

In tha (aurth quartar, tharo wao 
little scoring, ai Fampa stowed 

jilt Qoma to a^snail's pace. T h o  
; Harvostani tallied eight p o i n t s .
' Danton. obvan.
' la tha paraenaJ baltia for ro- 
bounds, Winbom and Wise b o t h  
boatod Smith. Winbom g r a b b e d  

Isavon off tho bohida, WUa tlx and 
Smith ftva. .....•••’•-■’T-

3 learners 
H'm Ninth

Ms With DaHas

The Sheckaro wan thoir ninth 
vletory la 11 games hare Saturday 
night, dafaallng tha Dent an B 
team, ll-SS, Tha Danton t e a m  Paaapo (M) 
played most of the fourth qusrtar, Wlabora 
wtUi only thrsa man. j Carter

Dantmi was forced lo play with wito
m an i,J.aa. I . . «  f  ̂ ' ’'■ m  ~PWB TI m [TH

ad out. Tha Breitcim fl team had 'siit^d ' 
no TSaervea with Which to rapUea n|at 
tt>a two man loot via tha fnul Tarrall 
lOuU. M they had to rontlnua fha* a i . . ti.i.4 
gama two man shoit. Danton waiC)u|.fy 
trailing by TIvo polnia whan I h a Tolala 
two players want out of Ota eon-

I Dantes (.11)
Tna game wa* rioaa sM tha way _

unlij tha fourth quartor. T h d '
Shxkars lad 37-23 at halftlma. J lm 'ji^ p^  
■tophanson lad Pampa's scoring k , nooIs 

aoaoona with SI points. For r>—»»>- Rom. .

S w M l  R « y « n g t !  ^

tho Udo.

T h e  am aring thing to  m e Is that D enton has lost five 
I this year. Beating w y  Pam pa team  tm lU  h o n t e ^ , ^ ^  
is quite en  accom pllshm enL D efeating a hustling, ^ " m a  s u u , hAs lisn^d to puy

. _ j  shooting team  lik* this year ’s on  its hom e cou rt b y i^ u , tj,o Dauas Taxana of th a ____
pointa is som ething alm ost unbelievabls. It ’s som ethin;; now Amorioan Football L o a g u q .L _ _  

have to  see to brileve. ’  iToxan owntr Lamar Hunt *71^_ .
It ’s  true that O a l g  W ln bw n . Pam pa’s leading scorer nouncad Friday. 
rebounder, w as weak from  a virus Infection and that he 

^  ou t in the first half. B ut the w ay  D enton played. I f*  i^ y S M ^ L a ^ 'K a r r io
jb tfu l that even If W in b om  had been In top s h a ^ , played Naaia

entire gemer*Rnd had the best night o f  his liift that bohind Cannon and Kotro Wtau
Id have m ade m uch difference. { Dame's Oaorgo lao, had 1dgnocl|^**»*»
T he H arvesters actually  played a fine gam e, one o f  their i with TAxan scout win waiia on ' 
o f  the year. T hey  hit 46 percent o f  their shots and tho sugar Bowi turf Friday int-|ER>»p* ( « )_ * _ *1. a e_ A ^    A,..— ooa .̂ ..B !,«*.> Sm w •*« s TS A I Rf lf%rv>n

HOUSTON (UP1)~IjOU ltyml.ua, Rima ttaff tha past tw»v 
asBlttant head 'coach of tha Lea and hafora that wat lino coach bteh had 18 and Wltkinaoii 19. 
Angalea Rami. Saturday wai of the Green Bay Pmekira from .  .
named head, foothait coach of the 1SS4 to 1N7.
Rouatoit onore ctf tho new AmerLi a 1-4. 300-pound Uekla at Notrt 
eon Football Loagua. Dame In hla collage daye. R)un-

K. S. (Btid) Adami, owner of tha ku* played with the aavaUaf 
ha had signed Browns from 1S44-S1.

Pampa polnt-for-polnt, so Pampa's i
huatl. jSrt waan^l'.nough to ^  “  tmdl.clo.cd terwia. I

S k i d d o o !
f l  «

Rymkus, 40, has haan on tha

IS-M 7S

Dickens Says: 
dutpersonelled '

“ I feel, that wa are real fortu
nate to 'gat Lou," iidami aaid. 
“Ha Is a- faal corner In tha pro 
coaChing ranks with It years ax* 
parlonca as a • player and a 
coach."

H is Oltara’ boaa said there waa 
nothing new en tha Billy Cannon 
ctwa.

Cannon waa axpactad to wind

Ksd heads-up ball all the w ay . B ut D enton ’a 6-6 center. 
Sm ith, and the B ronchoa’ tight defense w ere Just too  

fe e  them  o n  -this ja r t lcu la r  n ig h t s ______, _ _

Ion Coach tH^ses Pampa -
talked to DontoN Coach Vom 

no Saturday, and ho had nothing 
praUo for Pampa's toam am 

I. "Thoy’ro a huatUn{ 
ho laid, “ and vory wot:

*htjr deo't mfka many 
Tou have to play boll to 

It tham, bocatMo thoytl navor 
It thamMbrai. Wa wara v a r y  

Its to havo won.*'
1 aiktd Lano why Dan Smith.

big cantor, didn't do much laai 
ir. Smith yoar'i

agalaat tha Harvoatara am*
I't look too impretaivs. B n t 

nlflit ho did ovorythtof 
It could bo axpactod of a baikat 
a Mayer. — seerod 33 poinU 
ib iM  a htimbat of rabotm^,

Bontroaod tho coatar Jumpi.
, yoar,”  Lano daclarod 
waa a aophomoro playtn: 

a aOBior Hneup. Ho woo ofrah 
riioat. TWa year, wa'va encour- 
i him to Hioat, and It aaama to 
I doM tha trick.'*

‘Actually," Lana contlnuad, “ tha 
I Mtarta ha scored Friday a g a ln a t ! ■hoU Uito yoar, tn marking up hta 
= B ^  are (ho fowoot ho’o scared JS-pomta-por-gamo arorage. “ Ho'a

modtaUly after LSU toot to Mia-'Winbom 
alaalppi 31 <0 In ths bowl gamt. {Carter 

Roblnaon waa tha ISth player Wlaa 
tfenad by tho Texans, art» trill Tt***"** 
ba coached by Henry Stram. Ha Gist 
gtvea tha DoUm  entoy three top Jtroud 
grade running backs who a-ara {Tarrell 
high draR choicaa of tha oldeT|Ta(ais 
league. The other two are Taxatj 
Christian fullback Jack Spikes Score by Qua Herat 

, and North Tatcaa State halfback I Deatoa 
i Abntr Haynaa. ‘ PanapN

BIXXJMINGTON, Ind. (U F I)- 
Indiana football roach Phil Dick
ana Saturday blamed Wtoconsin'c' iqt in a legal haaals over h's con 
44-S Rosa Bowl torn to Washing- tract after algnlng with Adamt 

(ton on ths Big Tan's so-called after tha Sugar Bowi gama Frt-I 
(P“ naed" program (or aaalatanea to'day. The Louiaiana Stats all-| 
(  athlatas. |American previously had an-'

14} Dickens watched tha Badgers nouncad ha would ^ay wtth the 
d being trounced Friday. Upon ra-'toa Angalea Rama ot tha National' 
*} turning to Bloomington, ha laM Football Laagua and tha Rams 
*jtha IhoCktiif lorâ  to tha rwuft of say he lo obligafad to d o , DO 
1 1 thrao years M tha “ naad'* pro-'Tirtoa of the agreement.
8 gram. “  I "1 "doii't tea how iho Roma

Ha aald tha Big Tan no longer could claim they had him algnad 
can attract tha aatna number c(,to a contract when he couldn't 
top-flight athletes under ita aid sign with anyone until ha ftnish- 

30 IS U 34—7t program as other achoola oparat- ad ptaylng in tha bowl pama.^ 
13 1. 14 3B—Biting under NCAA nitaa only. iAdams Bold.

jlhoehor* (It) *g fl to
(Maklaw s S- 4 9,

'Snumaiii ' F
Font 1 th 1 «|

iltophonson a a- 4 11
iBolch I 3- S t
BurgiM 1 e- • 3
Stowart a 1- S Tl
Totolo1 11 *-u •1

1
|Bantan B (W) (f fl 1

to
Skuas 1 0- s 1

1 WUktnaon 4 2- I 1*
• Rom booh 1 • »- a is
Kamplomaa t 9- 1 T
White * 9- 3 t
Tataia 11 7-11 19

|To4ato

Seoro By
Paaipa 
Daubo

ft R to
a 4- 4 11
9 4- 4 ■

. i x a .# #
1 t- 0 8
a th a 9
4 8- I 18
1 8- a 8
9 a- * 1
a a- a A

18 II 1* -

»t ft ■Jt
I I- 4 •1
a 8- 1 If
3 9- 1 8

—g— 9- • 3
8 3- 4 -s

18 8 It M

Quartan:
11 11 11 
I* W Tl T-31

/bhn Unitas 
wiHamod Best 

Pro Player

In Go for Bowl, 14*7

Porks Top Georgia
ST. LOUIS (UPI) — J o h a n y  

Untua,
poassr, wr.T named prefoastmutl 
football player of tho yeir  and 
Nick Flatrosanle of tho Del reft 
U cM  wtu choocB inolile of tho 
yaar Saturday to roeolvo tho 
Spurting Now! Maithem awatde.

The aoloottona wars made by a 
ponei of IS leadlwg footbalt writ
ers In lha Natienal Foothall 
Laagua citlas.

Unttta ranotvad a total of S3

i . V E R N  L A N K  
. .  Btreak breakrr

[against good oppoMtton thto yaa '̂.|taller than meet boys to atari'
lAguUat IbB good towns Hke Pam 

, wa feed him. Against the waok- 
anas, wa lot our othor boya

'-s.

said that Smith kaa hit
TO Ofid *0 parcont of hto'sarvaa It.”

Trith,** Lano eactarod, “ and to* go 
along with It, ha'a an axcalMnt 
Jumper. I hope ha makes att-stata, 
bacausa I ebrulnly baltava ha da-

JACK80NVTLLE, FlalNuPT) — dtxxinesa and temporary lots of tour plays—Including ent , punt,, On their aecond touchdown, pointa In the votinf. far ahead of {•'•toe 
Jim Mooty, a sandy-hatrsd spaed memory raaulting from h lgh 'durlng the entire first ^rlod, march, tha Razorbocka movad 71 Charley Oeuarty of tho Now Torkloowt 
boy who noariy quit football tMa school hoad injuriaa, contributad cams storming bock in the soc- yards In 10 plays. Mooty eontrib-jOlanU who p'.-ced ooeond wtth 11
year bacauao of hoad Injurtoa, vital niahlng yardage In taeh ond. utod (7 yards. Including a 14-yard potnts, Sam Huff, tha Olanto' md-
boited 19 yards ffbih .crturmxge mrrrh. - • ( Mooty, who picked wp 99 Fprdg r ^ a n d  JHa g a m a -^ n ^ g  19-yard itandlnf Unabackar, edged out tie
to tha third period Saturday to' The 23 . year .,idd aanto'r fWUtf tn IS carriea for tn avaroga af touchdown aprtot Ahrot^ ran fto.OSTOthad Brwvni* Jimmy Brown 
give Arkansas a coma-from-ba- El Dorado, Ark., did not portici- S.t yard* par try, was voted tha 2S yarda a* Arkanaaa want aJl the tor third ptitoa, IS point* to 14.
hind It • 7 victory over Georgia pate In Arkanaat' spring football nfoet vtluabla player on the Ar- -way without once att*mpttog a and Bobby Loyne, star quarter-
Tach to the Gator Bowl. jdrilto and reJoln«4 squad to kansaa team. Maxie Baughan, psM. ibBok tor the Ftttoburgh Staalarti

The triumph climiuced the beat u** n>'lT oRer being given a Georgia Teeh’ t Alt - Amarica; TIbbatt'a t l  yard run In tha first v** RRh h'lU* U point*, 
footboll aoaaon in ArkanMa* hts-'S" ahoad by a doctor. c o n ^ , who playod a brilliant do- period waa a maatarp'.aca of apllt-l Piatroaanta gainsd BBT yarda to
tory and sullied the hitherto spot-' ^  ’’ ’ * **toa - winning run, fenMve gamsr, waa alecMd tha T axccuUoii. Tahhit tha ball from total Bffanaa, mora than any othrr
Ism bowl - coaching record of Mooly took a pitchout from qnar- Yatlpw J a c k ' s  t o  .  outotondtng cjntar, the llO-pmind Junior from flrat-yoar bock In Dotroft'a mod-
Qeorgia Tech's Bobby Dodd. (” >'l>nck Jim Monroe, cut to over pUyer. it. i Atlanta faked a pitchout to a ern tootball Malory. Ha won the
Dodil’a taama privtoualy had woii *'*3*'( tockla, picked up a kOy Taking ever tha ball en thair halfback nmnlng wide, and kept rookie award by a anbatontlal
eight bowl games. block and went over tor tha score, own tS after a Georgia Tech tho boll hlmaalf. .margin, getting SS potnts.

Fred Akara than kicked the see- quick kick, the Raaorbaeki He swung wide to Ms left, nit! She ^ayara wara bunched b»-
ond of hla two eenveratona. ground out y a r d a g e  to amall bock toward the canter of the Mod PUtroaiuita la tho ittotUa tat-i __ ________ __

It waa a rewarding trtumiih tor chunks, taking IS plays to com- flold after paaalng tha Una of toting. RicMv Fatltbon of tha CM-iho Skid "i^lr^rlioia grm m d'ntM ]
Arkanoai Coach Frank Broylas, a ptoto thair touch i^n  march^JeejKrimmaga. aludad-a  few Raanr^ cBfO B oan edged Bddia Dove af Beat u»—not any one of two aian.' *

With Arkansas 
Bowl Victory

JACKSONVILUB, Fla. (UP(7->- 
Artunsoa <3aan Frank Bro-/1et 
aald ha “ never dreamed wa coUd 
move the ball as well a i wa did. 
but 1 knew ora bad to to win.**

Tha 34 • year • bM aopho.nara 
coach, elated aver ArlumaaV 14-f 
vletory over Georgia Toch tn tbs 
Gator Bowl, aald “ h'tfback spaed 
WAS lUi dtfferaiea that piuvldM 
tha vletory.'•

Ha aald ha wav “ glad wa won,
•1. B u. - ,  but I aai aorry (hot M bad to to
.!!!. Dodd '-Broyloo* eoHofco

cooeh who hi served under at au 
oaaiatant lor atx years.

Bioyiaa made Mo aommanto to 
tho proos 00 ho stood riuctog wot 
to uio Arluutoos loekor room after 
M i Nhttd*Raaor1)ic) tsam tooaed 
Mm Into a post - gam# 
ctethoe and aU.

On tho eppoatta aids of tha (told.
I Coach Bobhy Dodd oold ha may 
have tonglit Ms former atudant i 
“ too wall." But tha eight • Unto 
bowl gams artaaar wryly am“ ed | 
‘ aa long at tha string hod to onL 
I'm gird It andod In tha fsmlbf | 
rather than anywhara stsO.'

Broyles, a rsg - hatrod ft 
quoriathaek, aald tha key pthv MJ 
tha victory woa halfback LAnsol 
Afamrth'a tight • jptrd run wHhf 
tourth and aaven that act tq> t:i 
winning touchdown TTic

games.
A Gator Bowl record crowd of 

48,104 and a national tclcviiton 
audience (CBS) w a t c h e d  the 
Roaorbocka eomp)ata “ meat grtn-

eld aophomori punched aenaa* fo 
Um flrat down on tha Tech IB t 
halfback Jim Mooty scored ( 
plays later on a 19-yard 
up th* mtddlo.

Dodd pralatd Mooty, AlwovRa] 
and fullback Joe Raul Aiborty.

Weren't Fired Up?
dar" touchdqwn maroh4?o of dS 
yairda to tho ooconu period 
7t yards In tha third. During 
thooa two sustained drives, Ath-
anaoa threw only one )>ass.

woa gMjHWWtoar iMWt Hwt;Bii 1t Tt w r  hod-fod-Mm a-UHIo -TMo vroa A.ritanBaa.'. fto^ 
Ha loaniad after tha gome mors consistently,'* tone aald., bowl victory In three triaa.

tha Individual scoring record 
’ (bo Fompo court was 31 points. 
hoHovo taUth oouM have hrok-

(Probobly few of tha 1,800 (anal Mooty, who hod derided to give scrianmAga for a touchdown, only 
who saw tha big eentar to actlen .up football at tha chwa ot tha However, Arkanaoa. which had toocSidewn

ll98* aaaaoa hacauaa of haodacboa.* poaaaaalon af ths hall tor aaly eight yards to

Dodd pratago hnndllRg a taowt Pout Albany, IRtprirnd fuitborii. back tooklars and contlnuad tha'tba'haa Franetseo tt-ara for tae-;
^  game (or tho drat ttana. plungad ever from tha one. rest ad lha way unmetaotad. Floyd and plaea, 1* votaa to IS. They prm bkaTR TTTU9I

TTm Porkers, outweighed an Albarty, Monroe. Mooty and Faucatta convartad. wore followad by Billy Itao^ efj
.avstoga of It potBida M r man In halfback Lance Alworth Oltarnat- Bears By Pavia da tha Ohicage Cudinals with H SQUAW VAIXJET, Chlif. (UPIk
the itaiBng liiiaup. fw  baMud In ad to carrying fIM b«Tt during tha Georgia Taeh T o 8 *-■ T.pofjMB: Bqyd Dowloy, Qroon Bay[— Don hOkt ARthooy af Loa

’ tho first partod whan Georgia march. Mo.oty picked up 1* yard* Ar1(aiiaB«
I Scab . qM»ttori>a«)|t . MJfryJn.. . U»e drive and Alworth and Beorlng I
batta sprinted 81 yards from Atbarty 14 eacbV AT*l**r""UB0d Tetb—Tlbbatto

pass enrouta to (ha to ktrio.
Monro* throwing Ark — Albarty 1

/ l ~
# 9 7  a--14 PtMkoro, U ; OaoB Bohor, ddors.'scicd won th* semtor man's 

Mroatary {11, and J. D. Dnith, PMIadaipMa pulaory ftgwraa tM* of lha Pa
«  .sen-.t*auc.eft.*Bg|ee. 16.... i^* Caaat (Isur* akothig

Th* vottog ayatam''was baaed FfWhy innh tJtSo-
(Akaro Hv* patnta far flrat, lour tor MC-HiTao of L eB "^telca ,

(too PIPBIANC, Pago U) Billy Tranum. kick); Mooty It run [Akara klck).|oito end three tor third. {Junior woman's Utl*.
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Loeffler NamesTwo Kinds
Of U.S. Basketball Coaches

By STBVE SNIDBR 
lOSW YORK (UPl) tpoiu  U  

|»n forU:
Km  l^ M «r , (ormtr lop  eoU«K« 

|>MlMtball co«ch who had Tom 
I G«14 at LaSalU and Utar movad 

to Taautf A. and M., uya thara 
ara only two klnda (A baakattaall 
coaehaa In Amartca t0day...‘*nrat, 
thara ara tha onea who hava baan 
Brad,”  ha aaid with a wink, "and 
taco^, thara ara thoaa who win 
ba Brad. It'a that kind of bual- 
aaM.”

Ranka of aaaiatant eoachai In 
tha. National P o o t ^  Laapua a n  

jllkaly to ba daplaUd thla wiatar 
"ralda" by cluba Ipoklnp for 

naw haad aoaehat...that Includaa 
both tha NFL anB propoaad naw 
Amarlcan Football Laafua.Aona 
almoat aura to |o aomawhefa la 
Tom Landry, Naw York QIanta’ 
dafatiaiva coach.

Laafllcr, out of tha rat raca now 
and taachlna bualneaa law at Mon
mouth Collcfa In Naw Jaraay, 
kaapa tn touch aa a baakatb^l 
«cout...ha haa baan kaapinf taba 
Ml It. John'a for Iowa, which 
maat In Madlaon Bquara OardM'a 
Mliday touraamant.

Joa Day of tha U.S. Golf Aa- 
aoclatloa aaya tha higyat prob- 
1am involvad In aUrtlnr naw golf 
eouraaa, aa wall aa kaaptng allva 
tha old onaâ  la maatlng tha billa 
for rtalng taxaa and labor mainta- 
anca coata...“ only tha moat aound- 
ly organliad cluba can atay in 
bualnaaa whan thara’a avan a 
alight alump la tha economy,”  ba 
aaya.

hia own daala but Sugar Ray 
Roblnaon haan't baan anaetly Im- 
praaeiva In that dapartmant lately.
' tha lata John Halaman, I tor 
whom football’a Halaman Trophy 
la a mamortal, ahould ba remam- 
barad for aran more Important 
paraoaal contrlbutlana to tha 
goine...a kmg-tlma coach (ISM • 
lost), ha originated tha apinnar 
play, tha direct paaa from center, 
and under hia praaaura tha for
ward paaa waa lagallaad in IMS.

Pinto GIsm  iBsaraace 
Protects Yoa!

JOE FISCHER 
INSURANCE

Kaaa BMg- MO t-S«Bt

Former heavyweight champ 
Floyd Patterson la ready to do hia 

' own'hagotiatlng any time ha haara 
a propoaition for tha return with 
Ingamar Johanaaon...Floyd'a man
ager,,Cto O'Amato, haa been ren
dered hots da combat by tha New 
York State Athletic Commlaalon... 
light heavy king Archie Moore 
manages to do right well making.

BELGIAN WINS GRAND PRIX
EAST LONDON. South AfHca 

(UPI) — Paul Frara of Belgium 
came on to win tha liO-mila South 
African Grand Prix automobile 
race Friday after a car driven by 
Britain’s Stirling Moas developed 
engine troubia. .
QUEEN’S PLATE SET

TORONTO (UPI) — ’The lOlat 
running of tha QtMan's Plate, the 
oldest atakas race'in North Amer
ica, will be staged at Toronto's 
Woodbine race track on Satur
day, June 11, the Jockey (3ubLtd. 
ftnantmead Friday,___________  J

THE lOWAY - -  High in the 
air,>face twisted in anxiety, 
Noiden Gentry watches an 
Iowa  ̂shot bounce against 
the' backboard. When the 
ball faiis to go in the bas
ket, the Hawkeye picks off 
the rebound.

Pro Football W ar I Pipeline
Now In Full Swing

(Continued Page U)
Frldaz_E9ttld douM Lenw on •gataA

Ualtod Praia Interaattoaml
Tha money and talent Bcvdn- 

mage between the National Foou 
^all League and tha new Ameri
can Laague waa in full awing Sat
urday wUh Billy Cannon the priu 
pi a thraatanad legal war batweon 
the rival profeaalonal circulta.

Cannon, all • American, halfback 
from Louielana State who waa 
draftad flrat last month by the 
Loe Angetea Ramk of the N.F.L., 
told after Frlday’a Sugar Bowl 
game ha planned to p|ay for the 
Houaton Oilers of the A.F.L.

The Ragie. Inferring Cannon ac
cepted a bonua last month whan 
ha appeared at the NF'.L. draft 
meeting and anlfounccd ha would 
play for them,, eald they were 
ready to go to court. .

"Tha Rams have fulfilled their 
part of tha bargain and expect 
(3tnoon to reapect hia part of It.'' 
aaid Pfte RotoUa. Bam general 
manager, ” 1%e Ratne intend to 
enforce tha contract Due to tlie 
poeelblllty that thla may be taken 
Into court, I  am not at liberty to 
dlacloaa when Cannon algned tha 
contract”

While (3annon,took part In the 
OpUmiet Bowl game Saturday at 
Tucao, Axix^ KA. (Bud) Adams,

i t

i\ ^

the oU milUanalra who owns the 
Houston Otlers, said his attorney, 
Adrian Burk, got Ciuinbn’a aigna- 
ture on a contract under the goal 
poota aa soon aa tha Sugar Bowl 
game ended.

A bevy of unaubatantlated' re
ports Immediataly swirled around 
Gannon, who recently was voted 
tha nation’s outstanding collage 
player In United Preas Intama- 
tlonal’a annual poll for the aecond 
straight year.

While tha reports flowed like 
Adams’ <U1 walla, Richie Lucas 
and Charlie Flowers — two other 
All-America atars — also were ra 
ported signed by A.F,.L. teams

Lucas, No, 1 draft choice df.me 
Wotoin^on Redsklna of t n a 
N.F.L.^ signed a three-yaar “ no 
releaea”  contract with tha Buffalo 
Bills. Terms ware not ravtalad 
but tha Penn State ^arterbaek 
reportedly will receive ISO,000 tor 
three campalgna.

Flowers, Mississippi fullb«v.i: 
who had been drafted by the Naw 
York Giants last January when 
he waa a Junior, was one of four 
players the Los Angeles Charters 
announced under contract after 
the Sugar Bowl game. The CSiarg- 
era alao said they had signed 
tackle Butch Tepiniska of Sfiasia- 
alppl and two Louisiana S t a t e  
tacklee, Capt, Lynn LeBlanc and 
Duana Leopard.

In addition to Lucas, Ralph C. 
Wilson, owner of the Buffalo dub, 
announced he has signed Harold 
Olson, a Clemson tackle.

Boston of the AFL landed two 
of the stars from tha top-ranked 
Syractiaa team. Gbr Sehwedca, a

point.)
Tha Denton coach declared that 

Smith’s periormanca was not hie 
beat of the year. Ha alro daniad 
that Denton was partlculariy “ ftr- 
ed-up”  for tha Harvastars, or that 
they had played their best game of 
the year Friday.
• “TOa team haa been a apOer an 
year,’'  aadd Lana. “ Fort Worth 
Pdy and BlrdvUla were both un 
defeated before the Broncs ptAy*0

Men's Wosh 'n Wear

SPORT SHIRTS
2  for 1500

Men’s long sleeve sport shirts 
Values to 3.49, S, M, L

Boy's Wosh 'n Wsor

SPORT SHIRTS

SPECIAL W H ITE SALE FEATURE

World Wide Sheets
Sizes 81”x99’'

World WMo flno nealln ■hoots that will flvo yooro e t oatlofoetery 
oroor. Straiie ootvoe* ond noat, otiwaht homo TVIod. loatod. opprovod 
by BllUoaa of paovla

$149
Famous PacUie

ContoorShests

Boys Long Sleeve Sport shirt 
Regulsr 1.98, Sizes 6 to 18

Boys Flanntl

SPORT SHIRTS
Colorful Ptskls A 
Paisleys. Sizes 6 to 16

pMin« cMtowr »iiM«o _ with nocl-comon tnof̂
hose thow OBiaath and
noat. Cuts bod-mah- Inc lima ta half. Rx-

89
Ira qoalttT, thrifty toW 

' o. Tull bod Mto.•rieo.

/
/ I

Pmctflc

Twin Sloo BOTTOM
aKKRTR

Man's FlonnsI

SPORT SHIRTS
Colorful Plaids
Siz6 Sf Law

BOYS’ JEANS
Add lots o f these 
Size 9 and 10 only

Lodiss 60 Gougs, 15 dsnicr

NYLON HOSE
2  for $100

New SfMing Colors, all sizes

Flannel Lined
Corduroy SUIT

> x V '
World WMe

Ezrn IMTTkLIV •«M1

WORLD W IDE CASES 2 for 69c

58"x60" Royon Suiting

SK IRT LENGTHS

halfback, and Bob Yatae, a tackle, 
were elated to elgn Saturday at 

;DaUae befora getting married on 
the Southern Methodlat campus.

Schwedea alao had bean drafted

Novelty Blends & 
Tweedi. Suitable for 
now and Spring wear

by the BalUmore Oolte, the NFL 
jchamplona, and YaUa by the 
Otante, the NFL*s Easter Dtvtston 
tlUeholdera.

Jerry Stalcup, University of 
wleconaln guard and co - captain.

54" Wido
Upholstery Mateiial

3 to 10 yds. length 
Close out -of

and Bowia had ioat omy 
Pampa whan wa beat them.”  | 

Aaked how hie team bat manag 
ad to loae five gamea thla yeei 
he replied, "parUy bc.ee

I’ve actually Ioat gamaa in wjl 
e M fM  percent of their

and partly baeauaa of abaajr, 
hauatlon.”

Ha axplalnad that he had not 
poetod to -have a wtnnlnf 
thla year, and had scheduled 
large number of gaii;ea to get h£> 
team ready for d 1 a t V t e t pla y  
“They played about IS gamaa 
tha laet three weeke,”  ha set 
"and they were Jugt too tired 
play good ball la a couple of them

Who’ll Win State This Year?
Getting back to Smith, Lana aaid 

that ha had aeorad 40 polnte agalnat 
■oma of tha baat teams DMton 
haa faead. “ No #m  has really stop- 
pad him yat,”  he aaid, “ although 
eoma have tried to do so by put
ting two or three mM on him. 
Xliat haen’t dona any good, be- 
eauea Juet Jumpa over aftf? of 
them to get the ball and ihoot”

Evan If Smith ta atopped, that 
doeant nacaaaarily inaure a vio- 
tory over Dmton. Threa other Dm- 
ton players hit In double flgurea 
snday agalnat Pampa. Another 
who uaually hlta in double flgurea, 
forward Don Holt, took very few 
Bhote.

r>e< 
district

e h a m p l e n s h l p ,  but he haa 
hopes of doing eo thla year. “ Wa’va 
baen co-champa twlca,”  ha said, 
“ but ware beaten both Uraaa in 
the pUyofte."

Lena named Highland Park, Gar
land. and Sbarman aa the top 
threete to Denton this year. “ So 
tar,”  he aaid, “ tha toam haa bsM

playing arraUcally. They*ra youn Ml 
(tour itartars ara junlora) a ^  l i ,, 
txperisneed. If we’ra lucky, the 
may Jell during district bd 
year. They certainly should nn 
year, anyway.’*

Smith will be among, the toiÂ îj 
Juniors who are returning naj 
year. With thla, plus Friday’s gam "  
lii mind, It’s hard to ste how Dei , 
ton can miss baing atata chlmpio 
at laaet by IMI — unlaas CUfto 
McNeely can pull a minor mirari 
out of hia bag of eoachlng trieki 

It’s hard tor ma to dee how : 
ton can mlaa making H this ye 
despite the fact they’ve lost da 
gamea, and that they’ll have sue e) 
powerhousea at kfidlaad and Da|
laa Hillcreat to contend with. Dei
ton is extremely tough a f 
(hasn’t lost thsre In mora than 
yea^and  as thsy abowad Frkls^| 
can also ba rough on tha road.| 

Someone may beat Denton 
the bl-dlstrlct Or reftonal ptoyoSBl 
or In the elate tournament W  
rd  hate ta have the grocery i 
tor the first two ereeks In 
bet on it

Scribes Name Lamar Hunt

Soulhwesfemer O f Year
DALLAS (UPI)— Lamar Hunt,|Club at tha ‘ Downtown YMCi 

young DaU&s tnUUonalca .wfaojhert, probably in Ftbtuaty.i d g n r t j ^ y  b y  the

player, today was named Southnamed
westerner of the Year by the 
Texas Sports Writers Assn, tor his 
role In organising the ntw Ameri
can Football Lsagus.

Hunt. wJto JS L fltt thi Isiithoni

Voluos to 
1.98

OUTING

FLANNEL
Light Ac Dsrk Stripes

Angeles Rams.
Publicist Bert Rose who signed 

Stalcup aaid he will be ueed as 
I linebacker by the pro team. 
Johnny Robinson. Chnngp.’ i  hplf- 

|back running mate at Louistana

iAA' U  Texan •ovnar Lamar Hunt 
, announced Saturday.

Hunt aaid Robinson, the No. 1 
draft choice of the Detroit Lions. 

I of the N.F.L and the third man 
^plcksd In tha draft behind Cannon 
> and Notre Dame’s George Ixo, had 
signed with Texsn scout Will 

; Walls on the Sugar Bowl turf FrI- 
<toy.

Ideal for Many Uses

3  yds- for $100
MarKAY MEETS INDIAN

ra m tH ii DAN RIVER SUs
Type 121

WHITI MUSLIN SHEETS
7 2 " X 108“ ______ 1 . 7 9

1 1 " a 1 0 1 "______ 1 . 9 9

42"s3S" Cases 2 for 79c
Type 128

COLORED MUSLINS
Sisa
81"s 108"
42"s 36" 
Cates_____

119
2for89c

Type 180
WHITE PERCALE SHEETS

______  2.19
______  2.39

72"X 108
81"X 108
42"s36" Cases 2 for 1.19

Type 180 ' 
COLORED PERCALES

Six#
81"x 108"_
42" X 38V2* 
Cases______

'  2.59 
for 1.29

LADIES N YLO N IZED

HALF SLIPS
lace trimmed 
8 rolorg, size S, M, L

LADIES

RAYQN BRIEFS

CAIxarPTA, India. (UPI) - Big 
Barry MacKey of Dsyton, Ohio, 
will matt Rsmanathan Kiishntn 
of India today In the men'e sln- 

^glea final of tha Aalan laorn ten- 
"nio rhampionahipa.
M.ACKAY REACHES FINAIJS 

CALCUTTA, India (UPI) — Bar
ry Mackay of Dayton, Ohio, 

|raachad tha final round ef tha 
'Aslan lawn tennis champtoaMilpa 
Thursday by defaallng Sw'edtn'a 
Ulf Schmidt, 4-a. 6-4, e-S, 1-1 
DALLAS SIGNS HALFBACK 

EL PASO, Tex. (UPI) — Abner 
Hajmss, North Taxaa State's star 
left halfbaci;, haa slgn^ a profes
sional contract with Dallas of the 
new American Football Leaxua. 
TRADE LEADOra SCORER 

HAZLETON. Pa. (UPI) — Tom

eollcgs days, won out over a field 
of 14 nominees voted upon tbs 
state’s sports writers.

Ha will be honored. along with 
other sports figures at tha annual 
Sports Achievement Dinner of the

If Area 
Basketball 

* Results

polled U votee to 14 eacR 
For University of Texas track etâ  
Eddie Southern and Wally Moon 
former Texes AAM baseball etot 
who played Is^ season with thf 
lA>.i Au®tito.Dodg#e#r-Ikm llW e r l
Jiui, IMU passing sice, was fourtlf^
with n  balioU^

Others nominated Inriaded 
ball stars Emia Banks and 
WUli pro goUsr Betsy Rawls 
national champion swimmer Osi 
Cone; this cotmtry’a top-rsnkli 
tennis see, Tut Bertss; race cs 
driver Carron Shelby;
Willie Shoemaker; eoltoge 
Dick Crawford; baeketball playe^

t 0 otI

J'

HEREFORD — The Tascota Re- 
bcU won their eighth victory of 
the year here Friday night, down
ing th» Hertford Whftefeces, BB-40.

The acore was tied eight times 
before Tascoea moved ahead to 
stay In the third guartsr. Bert 
Randal led Taacosa’a scoring with 
14 points.

BORGER — Borgar’s BuUdogs 
whipped the Dimmitt Bobcats bars 
Friday night. T744. John Kent scor
ed M points tor tha Bulldogs. Don 
SesmsUr and Tracey Cox made II 
each.

H. E. Rircher and ratkiiil AAT' 
president Kellum Johnson.

Hunt owns the Dallaa fran 
in the new pro league, but ha 
was tha moving force behind 
ganlsation of the eirenit 
fxes orhesled opposition from Ib^  ̂
long-eatabllahed Natlanal FootbsV 
League. The AFL will atari 
ationa next fall with clubs In Dat| 
Iss, Houston, Los I t  gales, Deni 
ver, MinneepoUa-St. Paul, 'Ns 
Yorii, Buffalo and Boston.'

STRATFORD _  8 t r a t f o r d’s

8 Colors, Size 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10

Crisp Ntw Spring Cetten llectrenic

Flannel Shirt it 
lined boxer pants 
Sizes 2 to 8

Liftio Boys'

Flannel SHIRTS
Values to 1.98 long 
sleeve. Sizes 2 to 8

Ladies Dress Shoes
Entire stock of suedes 

and leather, broken sizes

V^luot to 
8.95

Childron'g.

SUEDE SHOES
Eentlre stock of suede 

d res  shoes, values S.93 
straps and pumps 

__ ai?«. l i t t l e . t o  bigl3

$300 pair

c o n m
Yards

EMvon o. ifto moot wonl- 
m4 ullorM t«  w>i»] 0 0 
now bcougM to you <t 
je ”  widtho ot ttwo tow. 
low prKO CHoow tfom 
Drio Dry N ahl ono Day 
combod co tto n  prmto. 
Croomtono oovoo o>ne- 
homo Drle Dry 
ormti Wooh N Worn 
Sun Votloy cotton St*"**. 
Woth 'N Woot Ooiii cot
ton orintt wovon ttnoo 
■ nd eloin cHombrov, Y *  
Tap OMBdood c ot t on 
■ rmto. Wiltrom Andorten 
yoin dyod thooi enom- 
bray m plom or otroo. 
Olid OitiBlOiO TnomtroT 

 ̂m otbm ot atrioo.
I

All Ftrit 
Quality

HEIRLOOM TYPE

SPRUD
For —mothmg In a
M Wftl •• M COPb»ir\iCtlOn. MO ttlOBO tOVOH 
how lo^ bodt^roodi booutHiil pattorm 
•na many Mrifeivia coloro omcIi m ptnk
eirhiRpor. honor hoto*. inpot/ iftro
brown #nd gronofitno rod. A 9romor>dom 
buy tor tho fnonov.

99
fm ^

PULL end TWIN SIZES

M A TER N ITY W EAR
odd lots of skirts A 

capre pants. & blouses

U D I E l  F U T S
Su^de A ' l e m e F  

Broken Sizes 
Values td 5.93

3  lor $100
Hemaiu, leading aeartr of the Elke topped Perrytoo Friday n)ght. 
Eastern Profeaatonal Basketball 51-45, altheugh Mika Bryant of 
^ague, waa traded by Haxleton Perryton led the game's scoring 
to Willlamaport Thursday tor with 15 polnta. Perrytoo B took the 
Jack Molinas and Tom Hart. I opening game,. 54-55.

P im j  SION CATCHER 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — ThAV. 

Philadelphia PhUliea have signe<P' 
George Sdumath. an IS-yaar-ol^ 
catcher from Ooonomowoc, Wla.. 
to a minor laague contract, 
win ba assigned to one of 
Phillies’ minor leagna tssma 
lowing his dtacharga from 
Army In March.

55

TRY A 
CLASSIFIFD  

Todov

LADIES

BRASSIERES
Stitched cup. white only, all sizes

3  %  $100
LADIES

DRESSES
One rack broken sizes

Values to 
12.95

A LL DOLLS
1/2 P R i a

LADIES

DRESSES
1 rack broken sizes

Voluos to 
19.75

100% ORLON BOYS'
Boys: SWEATERS 

.  $ 2 0 0
‘V-/

IxMig Sleeve 
4 Button 
Size 6 to 16

Best Seller List !

Tops on your oun list of fovorite 

books will be your Savings Account 

Bonk Book! Nothing will gNe you 

so much pleasure to reod os 

your own "success story," 

written in its poges. Each 

deposit will be another 

chopter, oil leading Inevl- 

tobly to 0 "hoppy ending','

. lo which dreams coma
a

true!

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.

.- -A N O -R U S S iL L - 
CORNER KINGSMILL
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■hould
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ntown TlflCI* 
'ehtuaty., 
taa to 14 anew 
ixaa track ata>
I WaHy Moon* 

haaaMH 
aaon with th4 
lot Don - 
«a, was :

tnchidad 
anka and Bnf 
Batsy Itnwuj 
iwimmar OarM^I 
’a top-ranktn 
rtsa; raca eai

e o l l^ .g t n a j  
ikatball playat 
nattonal AAr 

ihnaofi.
allaa _______
M, but ha alw ’ j 
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aitlon from ik^  I 
Uonal roetbai’ 
irtll atart opandj 
I etuba in Uat 
U  ralaa. Dan 

Paul, Nm4' 
Boston.'
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(UPi) — That 
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o  ona of Iba 
rua taama fol< 
irya from tha'
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lANK
.'R v icr ' .

To 53-^ Victory
ASb'

ig College Stars 
isdainful In Win

JH. • Arif. (UPI)-Puli- 
I Marlin Prtddy and ^uartar- 

chla Lucas roinpad almost 
|nfuUy throufh tha small 

datansas Saturday to (Iva 
^a)or coUaga air-Olars a M-0 

in tha aacond annual ali* 
bowl.

kdy, a hard*drivlag back 
|Taxas Christian Unlvarstty, 

thraa touchdowns, and was 
tha most valuabla playan of 

aa. Ha carrlad tha ball It 
\ for ItO yards. Ihe crowd of 

In UnivarsIty of ArlsofTa 
also watched Lucas, brll- 

algnal callar from Pann 
ovarcoma a hip Injury to 

I for two scores and make 
ar kimsalf.

victors autgalnad the smalt 
. atsra, 4*7 to 147 yards, and 

tha oppoaltloa to M ya.rda

K y  Gannon of 
Stata. avarybody's all- 

halfback, failed to put 
appaaranea as scheduled, 

Mg school sggrsgatlon 
needed him.

a aeoralees first period, 
yran it  yards to score the 

touchdown in the 
quarter, Gordon Speer of 

I made it 144 at the halt with 
kyard TD run on a pasa in-

Dwight Nichols of lows State 
raced 10 yarda and Pran Curd 
o  ̂ Miami want to for third-period 
louehdrm^ns. Prlddy added -two 
more touchdowns in tha tinsJ 
stansa on a S7-yard pasa from 
Lucas and a 1-yard ran. Lucas 
entered th a  act with a, 7-yard 
aoorlng run and hit Paul Me- 
Quire of The CStadal lor to yarda 
and tha final touchdown jrut as 
tha final gun sounded. Tha victors 
didin't bothsr to try tor the extra 
point, with tha field already cov
ered by tans.

Tha rugged major achaol line 
was lad by tackle Jim O’Brian of 
BoKon Coilaga, tha game's moat 
valuaMa lineman, and guard Bill 
Burrell, ali-Amarica from Illinois. 
In driest, Gsmey Hanlax of Hu
ron Coilaga was voted tha' top 
small coll^gs. bock and At Tladger

(
of Southern Connecticut Ststa tha 
leading lineman!

Wimsrn Shockley of Westchester 
TaMhara Coilaga tost hia bid for 
a moment of glory whan hia 10- 
yard return into the and sons of 
an intercepted Mg school pass 
was called back beesusa of a pen
alty.
Major College 0 l i  14 IS—U
Small college • 0 0 e-> 0
Maj—Priddy 1( run (Spears kick) 
Maj—Spears S4 pass interception

(Speers kick! ......
Maj — NicBSIi ID tiln (Speers 

kick)
Maj—Chircl M run iSpeers kick) 
Maj—Priddy |7 pass (ram Lucas 

(pass fsited)
MsJ—Priddy 1 run (Speers kick) 

Maj—Lucas 7 run IJiiCX failed) 
Hsj- McGuire )0 pass from Lucas 

(no try)

idAnd THE tAMk-A DAlLX
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SMU's Meredith PuHs 
MerriweU For West Victory

=4‘

N .

li

itton Bowl 
finners Hit 

X  Rulings
By KD FITE 

;BH«d Prtss IntanullaBsl
Tea. (UPjU-^Ilia-eettr 

law* gaihe turned out to 
lone In which tha winner— 

nsl champloa Syracuse—did 
poat-fame allbblng than the 
loaar —, tha University of

losing Longhorns, natural- 
4lsd a lot of "lfs“  that could 

turasdTBia tide of the hard- 
contest whif-h was pisyed 

keeps" on virusUy aveiy

, the loudest and longeri 
nts cams from tha vlcto- 

Orangemcn who never rea)- 
•cmed to be tn dirt danger 
ting the game get away and 

their bid for the school’s 
-bowl ylctovy.

ha contest ttasif lyferad a Ml 
I avarytMitg in Ota way of 
aa and comedy,' barolci and 

I, but it was a hot enough 
gntna to naako moat of 

rt.ioe fans forget tha raw, 
■y weather that was so dark 

game was pUyad with flood- 
baamtng.

of tha Syracuse ‘ ‘sour 
apparently stammad 

tha different intarpratatlo^ 
lead on the rule on tha use of 

aa In tha Bast and in toa 
hwast.

Southwest intsrprstationa 
had by umpire Judy Truaiapn 
ort Worth draw tha wrath of 

Ban Schwartswsider, aa- 
nt Rocco Plrfo and savaral 
ha Sytacuaa playars. Ona of 

Indirectly served to touch 
I tha gama’a Jilg rtnibarb just 

bafeea haifttma in 
Eh tackles John Brown of 

sa and Larry Stephana of 
aquarad off (or a flsht that 

ctad virtually everybody not 
stands into a milling mob. 

hwartxwaldcr had to be 
oft the field onoa (or rush-! 

^out to pretest a 14-yard pan-1 
And ha votcad bis feelings

I
don’t a e e how that guy 

alsoii) can expect to go to 
ran,’ ' tha Orange coach said, 

dafanaa you can throw an 
if y«a don’t club with It and 

it a« a weapon. At least you 
in the Bast."
tctisa tnckla A1 Gariick, 

led out as the culprit on tha 
use of hands penalty that 
tha brawl, admitted* that 

might hava given a Texas 
far "tha arm a little." But ha

ft tail umpire was awful, 
a baan uaing our arms all 

A good offlclsJ wni warn 
if ha thinks you're doing 

lUagal. But ha just 
rowing Bagsr H -Wv 

s’!  gotten so axclUd ws’d 
fWy hava scored - two or 

as mora tlmaa."

i-Lions -  
lhamps

ANTOKIO (UM) — Tha 
Mules of Alamo Haights 

tha Wynnawood Liona of 
played to a sooralaas tie 

ay In tha Ilth annual Milk 
gasaa.

toams ware named eo- 
apions o( tha post-aaasen 

played at Alamo Haights 
All procaads •( tha 

la go to the March of Dimas.
IJMim wm--« - ------------------- -------uIVW ' «l|j

own tha Bald for n s  yards 
te» tha- Uaaa .bat jMlthsc4 

could punch ovor a sooro. 
playars were IS years of 

! or loos and wMghad no mors 
11# pounds.

M A S K E D  I N T E N T ?

. . T O ,

CHARClE ACCOUNT— ^ i l e  the Bruins thsdsd the Bangtrt, 
4-3, the puck rested undisturbed in tha foreground and plsyars 
GTishad to the ice when this psrticulsr Boston attack failad 
at Madison Square Garden. Don McKanner, IT, o f tha Bruins 
and tha Rsngera' Lou Fontinato, partly hidden, hit surface. 
I.SO LaBine erf the visitors glided along with his stick in the air.

By UAL WOOD 
Uattod Ptssa latornattaaal

SAN FRANCISCO (UFI) — lowed
Southern Methedlst’a ^riH**"*! gigoUnaii that Baw bobblad, than

up when a pass tnfarcsptton gave that tha crack of halmat against 
tha Waat tha bait on its own U.! halmat and shoulder pad aga>>'*t 
With a minute to go, Meredith shoulder pad eould be heard 

dinky liula paw to the
Don Maradith threw two "do or 
dla" touchdown passes tn tha last 
thres mtnutaa of tha game to 
give tha underdog West a bone
crushing 11-14 vlclory over tha th. tvin>
Bast In tha »«h  annual Shrina ***** I®. S®* * l^ t  ■®®«®
C3asslc Saturday.

pulled In to aeort on a nine-yard 
play.

The West, which looked baatch 
whaW It trallad with thraa min-

dln clear up to thoabove the 
praw box.

lb s  Bast, new appearing to be 
In complata charge, want ahead 
ooriy in tha (aurth parted an w 
beautifully executed S-yard paap->

_  _ ____ run play from Iso to ahd Dos
a braii.’ The hkd’ the’belli?'®':*®" ®» ^wa Norton took tho

Packing all tha drama of a 
great gams, lido tha last quarter,
Maradith, and Chris BUrford of 
Stanford, and halfback Dick Baw 
of CoUaga of Pacific brought'the 

. SOAO#-partlfiah fans in Kesar
dlum to their (aat with thalr w land than

on its own #0 whan Michigan quar- 
tar back Dean Look fumbled. 
Oregon's John Wilcox, vb^-had x 
fine <tay. recovering ona other 
rumbla and IntareapUng a pass, 
recovered (or tha Waft. On tha 

MareiHth faded back 
ahot a high -< 31-yard

*"Tb‘r*winnlng touchdown wa. .at ^“ ‘ l!* J"*S **’*“  of Burford.
For his tine

7 -

-T-f.

W '

«4BUUXW-

OOAt./*, tHgUM 
/g  PPaTBCTlOH 
FOR. JAK m , 
OF COc.'7S«

OF MIM
A it o a a .

n>*>

, 9

mAymm
TIME TNOUSAir 

tT C O U F t>  M  
AL-rtRmo rb  sc a r *  

OFF p u Q « f n » :

IT PAYS TO READ 
TH E CLASSIFIED PAGE

Cage Coach 
Asks For 
Little Man

NEW YORK e n r  (UPI) — In 
these daya of altitudinous baaket- 

iball playars. It's flabbergasting to 
Ihear a big-tima coach pleading;I “Give ma.a, good IttUa man! Just 

give me one good little' man!”
But that's whst famous Jack 

Oardnsr was doing today aa he 
prepped hia mighty University of 
Tna^'haA^ftetra Tbr thslr season 
opening against Los Angeles State 
Sit the Elnsr Nielson ^eld  "  
Ssturdjty^jOghtf—  '

•fhe Utah TJtee r*
Redsktfis i h*ve- a satisifactory 
supply Of alongsted sky-scratebsrs 
like Billy McOil!, 4-#, sad (garnty 
Crisler, 4-7.

Neverthelcw, handsome Jack 
Gardner is moanin' low because 
he lacks s  proven little plsy- 
maker like Dick Shores, whose 
graduation from Utavtila 
yanked tha sparkplug right out of 
our team."

Gardner's defending champlnoa 
fn the Skyline Conference have a 
Httie main tn six-foot Joe Morton 
of Indianapolis but tha coach 
doawi’t know Merton has enouiCn 
spaed, agility and lightning ra- 
(Icxas to be a worthy succaaaor| 
to Shores in tha hackoourt.

‘ 'Morton had a knw injury last i 
year." Oardne'r explained. "And 
he didn't asa much action. But 
if ha can coma through now, or 
if sophomore Gary Lambert de
velops tn a hurry, wa'II have a 
GOOD TEAM. Otharwisa-"

Otharwisa, the UtM will havei 
great difficulty keeping their title i 
in the tough Skyline Confarance.l 
where Gardner rataa Denver' 
and Utah State as ths most dan
gerous oi^onents (or the 'S9-*#01 
campaign.
'  In his six years as head coach 
of tha Utas, Gardner won throe 
conference champlonahipa, placed 
second twice and in his first 
yaar-^hUa boosting ths team 
out of tha -doldruma — wound up 
fourth. In conference play hU 
Utah teams won 44 and lost 30, 
(or a parcantaga of .733—tops in 
the . league.

In addition to their conference 
triun^iha, Gardner’s Rad ■ k t n a 
gained buna nationaUy 'aa the 
only team to have won all three 
major titles; The NCAA, the NTT 
and AAU.

DENT NEW COACH BEPORi
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  The 

I Loa Angeles Rsmt hava denitd 
reports thst Bob Watarfleld, (or- 

Imer Rsm quartsrback, is tha top

SION FOR REMATCH
NBW YORK (UPI) -  Benny 

(Kid) Parat o f . Cuba haa oaen 
signal tor a 10-round rematch 
with Cbartay Scott of Philadel
phia at Madison Square Garden, 
400. 38, PtLSAl dOGbdontd Scot-LUl 
thalr aartlar masting.

playing In the 
victory, Meredith was chosen tha 
gama'a outatan^g player. Lou 
Cordilaona, 340-pound Clamaon 
tackle, was named the diilMand- 

a good

ball on tha West 40, got taro beau, 
tiful Mocks In open (ieht snif ran 
atone Into Yfie end aone.

It was than that the Bast start
ed making mtaiakw. Tha (tret 
came whan Look fumbled and 
(ha _Wast racoverad^ to scora  ̂a ^  
tha second whan the Bast votod 

playing (or a t i e  and 
atartad throwing paaaaa with 

> abandon while atill deep in Its
own territory.

eholea to aucoaad Sid (HUman as 
head aoach. Waterficld ~waa an 
assistant to OillMan during the 
IMS saaaon. f

M

Ing lineman. He spent 
part.., of tha day la tha West's 
bacjtflald.  ̂ ^throwing ^ Look and 
Notre Dame quarterback'Caorga’ *̂ 
Iso (or aiaaUb leaaaa 

Nearly all af tha apaetacular 
play was reserved tor the second 
half of the game.

Tha Iona drat half score came 
in the aacond period and gave tha 
West a 7-0 haifttma lead. WUoox 
raoovorod a Look fumbto on-Jhe 
East 14. Five plays later, full
back Jack Spikes of Texas Chris-, 
Uan phmgad over tor ths soora.

The Bast tied it up In tha third 
period on a powerful 
march in UL—plAy* 'TS'nfT Ohio 

. Ato(a*8 ’ Uoh" WhIU plowing over 
from tha two.

Diwing thia drive tha HiHr play 
was sa viciouB and hard hitting

'CRAB BAG— Bob DeStsfan of North CarelinR. SUta looked 
flke ha had just sat on a hat stove as ha headed, for the other 
bosket sRer taking a rebound to Raleigh. For the moment, 
that lett Heir Croes’ John Shea, SS, and others spectators.

Tha Chines# smperor. Lstm. 
Ho. is said to have toventod play
ing cards In 1130 A.D. aa s diver- )
Sion tor hia many wives.

ROY HARPER'S
WATCH 

AND 
CLOCK 
REPAIR 

SHOPto
~In m y  h om e  ‘

«0» N. R|
(fBSrs*l«*e

Y«ar« I

: 0*y  smS NIaM tarvlaaOat RMtvr warh far Laaa • AH WaUKaa llaatranlattlv C FhBBll Bdl• WMI CbN i t  bM DbIUbt
PhBoe MO 9-9275

W H ITE S A L T
2 for 99cSpecial Purchase 

Ptaffy CaaROR t4>web 
1h stripea aad solids

C o m p o r d  W o r d s  Q u o l i t y

W A R D St> <M » «, O I V W A R O

Florsheim
Weyenberg
Massagic

•rr

S H O E S

REDUCED
We have selected theM hlor- 
sheim, Weyenberg and Massa
gic Shoes from our regutor 
stock, and reduced them to 
|17 for Dollar Day only! J'! 
Come in and sa.ve!

SOME WEYENBERG SHOES 
REDUCED T O ........................ pr.

Sa

T

MEN'S 
MEN'S C O A TS

s e n s a t i o n a l  J a n u a r y

c l e a r a n c e
r men’s quality clothing

SH IRTS
4 0 ' ? ’® O FF!

Wd 90of«d! Wd brought too many Wdstdrn Sifts, ond Wdstdrn Coots, ond PorkosI Our 
mistokds Ofd your good luck. All findst quolity. All from rogulor stock. Como in ond
SO Y d!

FOR IN S T A N C E -W E  HAVE 1,500 SHIRTS TO CLEAR

WESTERN SHIRTS
ALL NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
BRANDS LIKE H-BAR-C, TEN TEX ^
LEVI STRAUSS AND OTHERS "

1500 SHIRTS 
To Clear At -

WESTERN COATS/
:

10 0%  W O O L .  
B Y  P IO N E E R  W F.AR f j f h  ^

•  4 0 %  O F F

R d g . 2 2 . 5 0  -  _______ $ 1 4 . 6 3

R d g . 2 8 . 5 0  ___________ __________ $ 1 3 . 5 3

R « g . 2 9 . 5 0  - -  ____ $ 1 9 . 4 7

40%
4 . 9 5  

R d g .  5 . 9 5

$2.97
$3.57
$4.17
$4.77
$5.37
$5.97
$6.57
$7.77

Corduroy Western COATS
t W " * ”* S S 0 6 8
•  Reg. 19.9d

WESTERN SPORT COATS
$ 1 7 8 8100% Wool by PtoReer 

40% Off, Reg. 27.50

Parka Hooded COATS
MRRt$997Water BepeUeat #  Water Reaiataat 

Daeroa liatog 
to 1S J6  VahMR „

OFF
xsasn
•  4 0 %

All s o l d t  final No Rdfunds N o  d x c h o n g d s

ADDIN GTO N 'S Western
1 1 9  S . C j i y i d r  N o  G u n n ‘ f T i ^ .  S t o m p s  G i v o n  o n  S o l d  I t o m s

Store
MO 4-3161
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Religious

Continues
Bt I>0UIR CA8SEL8 

rnitod Pr«aa lalematloiuU
The y«*r Juat ended w m . on the] 

whole, e good one for. Aneertcs's 
‘ eht » « b#e- -— —— i

The roeurgence of roUgloua ac
tivity, which hae been one of the' 
most atriklng phenomena of| 
Adkeiican Ufe alnce World Wir 
n , eeemed to continue unabated 
throughout It* Government Ire- 
port! ehow that expendlturea tor 
new church buildings climbed to 
an ail-Ume high of neariy one bll- 
linn (ioUars. '  ___

Statietice on m e m b e r s h i p  
growth. Sunday school enrollment 
and giving compiled by the 
churches themselves, and It will 
be some months yet before the 
ItSt figures are avallaWe. B«lt It 
appears Ukely that they also ,wiU 

new record#.
If any churchman la tempted to 

eomplacency by all this e^der.ce 
of Irt.sfimttonal -pTniiperlty, he may 
find It a aOhei'Tng aiindoti to tooK 
ah«*d at some of the fonnidab’e 

■ problems which confront the 
churches In 1960.

Space permits the listing of only 
a few of the more Important
ones: ..... ,
■ The Jpi 1 ilahh-' fFTafons may be 

“Tfi'jjor poltical parties should 
aomlnate a OthoUc eandidats for 
Prsetdent or Vice Prestdent.

Although Catholie • Protsatant 
relationa have Improved consider
ably In recent years, as the re
cant birth control controversy 
demonstrated, there still are a 
number of Isiaiee on^whlch they 

-—fHsagrea, and «»n which each side 
'  feels conicience-bound to ufAiold 

Be position vigorously.
Many churchmen feef that this 

problem cannot be eolved by try
ing to declare a movatortum on 
public dieciiasion of the real and 
Important queetlone that divide 
CHrtstlanS. They feel the only so
lution U to air these queetlone 
with full remembrance on both 
Bides that Christ’s'first command
ment to hig foUowert wa# to love
MM

Clergymen art Increasingly con
scious that the poatwar revival 
haa brought lata their congrega- 
tiotis enany new members who 
are sincerely intereated In inveati 
gating th arelevanee of religlM to 
their lives, but who art nof^yet, 
by any means, committed be 
Uevers.

It was this situation that 
prompted one mlntater to eay re- 

“■ cenUy that "the biggeat taak the 
church face# today la converting 
tts own membera.'*

In many casea, eotiversion imiet 
be preceded, or at laart accom 
panied, by an adult deucation pro
gram. Surveys indicats that 0ill' 

■ 'Hons <rf church members hsvs eX' 
tremely vagus ideas about the 
central sifflnnatlona of the faith
they have embraced on trial. One
CaUfomla pastor, for sxampis, 
was profoundly mocked recently 
by the discovery that not a single 
adult member of hts congregation 
could make a passing grads on 
test composed of M simple quea- 
tions about the Bible.

Virtually every denomination Is 
suffering from a growing ghortagr 
of trained clergymen. The Metho
dist Church, for example, needs 
at least 3.M0 new mlnteUra each 
year to replace thoee who have 
died or retired or to take charge 
sf new congregations. But Its 
seminaries are graduating only 
too a year. The National Council 
el Churches esttmates the tota! 
clergy mortage In all Protestant 
bodies at more than 3,000.

a
Year

5 »n /. SA V E DURING OUR JA N U A R Y

Ladies' Orion Knit SUITS
99The very favtjrtteJ 100% orlon Knit Dresses 

in the season’s stunning colors! Sizes 8 to 
18. At Dunlap’k Monday. . . .

B aa L ob M a teh ia f

SWEATER SET
Cardigan 3.99
Pull O v er------- 2.99

Ladies’  BoOiy.

SWEATERS 
3.99{n Mark, fliima. 

01lv« ffTMii ' |4>49

C ordurey
SUM  JIMS

Lovtly. In new ool- 
•n. BitRlnee I-II 2.99

Groop
White Uniforms

A coiMfCeleetlon of 
■laet. Mtko wen. 
derfu) boueo droe*

'  O roop t

ROTHMOOR 
SUITS

.0 0
Select one of these famous 
suits while we still have a 
good size range. Values to 
89.95. At Dunlap’s Dollar Day

DRESSES

from 6.00
Values to 49.95! There are 
half sizes and misses’ sizes in
cluded. At Dunlap’s ...............2.99

T .S D lE S " W L O K  SLtt»S
2 for 3.00A natural for gttt giving and a Mg 

.«vlngs! Reg vahMa to" l.*6. At Dunlap’a 
DolUr Oayl

Can-Con PatticOots
3.99Ladies, a big group 

in WhtU, #aatela

Double Stitched
COTTON BRAS

Rag. fl.M  Value

2 for 1.00

Ladies' Flannel PJ's 
One group: valuea ^  2.99
to 6.*S

N YLON  PANTIES
2 prs. 1.00

Hoi’., ..ood brief atyle.. 1.00 Reg T*c and

C o n t ''P »

COTTON  BRAS
Uxae33toSS,A, B, C. ^ QQ
eupa. At Dunlap’a

PAN TIE GIRDLES
Nylon net, Monday 1.99

Seamless Hosiery
Laldea' 400 Denier

88c pr.
Watking 3heert.
’Re«f. 1.00 value, 8o irauga

3 prs. 1.50
Evening Sheers

78 guage

3 pr^bgxJItSO'
Pixie Shoes

Group: w ' ’e 1 98, Monday

1.00 pr.
Silk Squares
2 for 1.00

Leather Billfolds
1 .0 0

plue tax

Clutch Bogs
they’re big. ntue tax

1 .0 0

Slipper Sox
wool with lea'her sole

1.00 pr.
-Stretch Gloves

ny’ on

1.00 pr.
Costume Jewelry

2 for  1.00
plue tax

Stuffed Toys
1.00 eo.

Stretch Ties
nylon

1 .0 0

Bed Sox
nvion

MEN'S SU ITS
1 0 0 % ^  1We have selected a group of men's 100% 

Wool Suits for Dollar Day. You’ll_, 
choosing from valtjfiS-^o^SS.OOT^t Dunlap’s 

^ l o n d a j r

MEN'S BETTER SLACKS
Flannels, New Wool Blends, New 

Styles, Ckilors, Paitems- Size#: 20-46

12:95 10.99
13.95 ____  11.99

Reg. 14.95

Reg. 15 .99— -  
Reg. 18.99 

12.99

13.99
14.99

Oroap: Men’s

SUEDE JACKETS

1488
i n - ^

colore: Fawn or tan. 8ixea,33 to 
.64, rag 1*.*6 . . . .

Bfen's

TOP COATS

3950
-A  big ^  f!m>
Coata reduced for Doller Day only. 
Value# to 68.00 at Dunlap'a Monday

1

Long Sleeve Sport Shirts
Chooae new etylea with valuea to 8,96. 8, M. L, XL

2 for 5.00
Men's FALL SLACKS

Theae woola A wool blenda are reg. 13.**, alaea 
3*-43

2 prs..... 15.00
Fall MEN'S ROBES DRESS SHIRTS.FELT HATS Reduced To Men’s White

From 5.00 4.99 2 for 5.00

1,00 pr.
SPORT s o x
Men's Beg. 6.5c
2 Prs. 1.00

MEN'S JEW ELRY
l ie  Bars —  Cuff Links

2 for 1.00
SW EAT SHIRTS

Reduced To
1.00 Ea.

Spring Woolant
1.99 yd.

Quality woolena, Vais, to 6.*6

Fin# Woolens
2 yds. 3.00

Group of fine wotSene 
vals. to 3.M, Monday

Bates’

Disciplined Prints
2 yds. 1.00

Reg. I I*. M  Dunlap’a

Beldfni B Cor^Uli 
Pall, Holiday

Fobrics ^
1.00 yd.

Beautiful Miracle 
rabriea. Reg. 1.4* 

and l.M yd.

Dress Lengths
4 yds.. 1.00
4 Yards to the piece 

Reg. to *6c yd. ,

Spring
Fabrics

4 yds. 1.00

Sheet Blankets
2 for 3.00

Big 73" x 90" CoUona 
at Dunlap’a Monday

New Prints... Outing 
Flannel, Miracle Blendi 
Valuea to 1.00 Monday

Tea Towels
4 for 98c

Quality Towela At 
Dunlap'a Monday

tr
Famous Purry

Blankets
6.99 ea.-

Choice of Colors { 
Values to 10.98 

At Dunlap’s Monday

Cannon

Wash Cloths 
12 for 1.00

Reg. 19c VaL at Dunlap’s 

Wicker

Ploce Mats
IP # n

Thirsty

Martex Towelsa
. Bath 8iae a A  
Rsg 1.98 .................  Y Y C
Hand Size
Reg. *»c .................. 0 7 C
Warn Clotha • ^  
Reg. 4 # o ..i ............ ' zyc

5 for 1.00 t
Rayon-Or Ion Reg. to .59c, At Dunlap’ii Chenille Hall

Blankets Imported Ceromics Ronner Rugs
2 for 7.00 2 for 1.00 1.00 ea.

Group of lovely orlon- Hondred't To Chooae From Wanted Size 34" x 48"
rayon Blankets, at Dunlap’s At Dunlap’s Monday At Dunlap’s Mondy

GUUmi’s
LONG COATS4.00 ea.

Big group of odd lota ell r^_uc4d«tn thia, 
one low p r ic^  Some wtth matching caps. 
Valuea to lS.96. At Dunlap’s ......

ventor ®f radio, soars skyward 
to Rome. A carabiniere guards 
the work created by Artur#

Children’s I^cathcrctte
JACKETS
2.99 ea.

One low Dunl^'a Price I Slaes 8-8X end 7. 
It. Monday . . . .

Children's DRESSES
1.99C3)ooee from this 

big group; vala. to 7.{

Children’s
Nylon Panties
3 prs. 1.00

— 't m i d r M i ’s  

Quilted Robes
2.99

Choose lovely floral 
prittta at Dunlap'a 

Monday

Sleepy Dolls
1.99 ea.

' " A  fiuga sMectioa' 
of Doila, Rag. 3.9*

....

Children's
Con-Con
Petticoats
1.99 ea. ■

PAetoJe-Ajiil wiUtes-

Rnceiving-
_Blonkets
3 for 1.00

Reg.iSc Values. Asst. 
, Color#

Birdseye Diapers
2 dox. 3.00

Reg. 1.9S Big 
3S" x 38'* Sisa

Spring Printed Cottons
'lOOMect^ .  Many

eOISlir At Dunlap’si'

Spring Drip-Dry Cottons
r  Pr.ttv Sprlnc Patt.rna co- 

At thinhip'.

2 yds. 1.00 "
r' ^

Goregous Printed Sateen
Great Valuea! Fine qua
lity fabri’cs. ^

PURE IRISH 4 m E N
0 0  '  

yd.
RLRNDiBO WITH RAYON 
WHnklo roBisiante drtp-drr, 
wash fast eotort of p|pk« 
toaat. belee, bcown, red, 
black, erecfi and tan^vetee

PURE IRISH LINEN
98 

yd.
Wltb Srhirni nnbfn(d«7. 
Wrinkl. r..tafant gnaranlMS 
( u t  color.. n*w m rln , etSon \

LINED DRAW DRAPES

B«sdy-to-HMg 
Pisnt^ Tops 
Famous B r^ds pr.

. Big Group

Bed Spreads
4.99

Chose From A Wide 
Selection of Colors, 

Fabrtea. Values to 7.91 
At Dunlap’s

2 Pieco

Bath Sets
1.99.

A Host of Oolora to 
Add to any Bathroom 
At Dunlap’s Monday

Hurricane
Lamps

1.00 ea.
Beautiful! 46-inph 
wrought iron item 
with clear glass
bulb.

Ideal for yoiu' 
patio and living

Mattress
Quilted 

Flat Pads 
nt.es Twin

2 .8 8

Pad Sale

ruiiKl Twin

3.88
Zig-zag SHtohlng-

taped edges, washable 
Fitted

Contour
Fitted Twin

3.88
riltwl Double

4.88
Sanforized Stdewalis,, 

High Grade FUlers
Fitted Crib Sheets

W hit, or Colore

88c

Boys Denim Jockets
Group: Values to 
7H5 ■ ^ 1 .0 0

Boys' Sport Shirts
 ̂ 2 for 3.00

Boys' Robes
Group; Sizes to 13  ̂ T  A/8
Values to 6 98 I »WV

Boys Stretch Sox
w -  3 prs. 1.00

AIR-LON PILLOWS

2 1 o t 7 9 9New Iraporkd
Fiber! Order and Allerky
free! Always Fluffy_____

HIsh qualltr K* 
count fabric Fit
Mend.id oriba.

Soft —  100%
T Down Pillow
9  for one | 9  Q Q
^  Low Price

37’ ’ X 37"

Medium —  .50% Down
.. Plump Pillow
2 10.99

80% Feathers 37" It 37"

Cannon 
Sheet Sale

.Tjrue ISO, WTifte Mimtln ....
"Fist

Size 72 X 100 .............. 1.67
Size 81 X 108 '  1J7 
Case .................. 2 for 88c

Type 130, White, Muslin 
'  Fitted

Single . .  1.67 Double 1JI7

Electric ~  
Blankets

12.99
Noblecraft, 3 yr. warrenty 

Twin or Double, BInglo 
Control'

Bath Towels
3 for 2.00

By Cannon, Rag. to 1.08 <

SHOP D U N LA P'S-YO U  ALW AYS HAVE MORE TO CHOOSE FROM AT DUN LAP'S!!

^5/

1

"A
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\CKS
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liite
1 ,0 0

sfs

or* to
thnxim
rondav

ackefs
1 .0 0

khirts
or 3.00
•$ > .

T.00
Sox

s. 1.00

)% Down
Pillow
10.99
27”  K IT '

rr. warranty
al«, sinfU
■tJ

bwels
2 .0 0
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tA\i% Martha Lou Keiley
D ai^ter of Qr. and Mrs. Frank Kelley, escorted 
L. D. Steele.
Petite ond pretty, thot'i our Martha Lou,
Should moke oil the follows bill artd coo.
A shy little precious couquette,
Or> r̂who9e cl^rms you con never forget

• Miss Beverly Moore
Doughter of Mr. ond Mrs. D. N. Moore escorted 
by Steve French
E^hantirtg, intriguing os a mystic night 
Pleasing to behold, a fair ar>d lovely signty 
Lortg, block hair and o foscirtotirtg voice,
Beverly is indeed, the Sub-Deb Pin-Up Choice.

it
_  I

Miss Donrto Walsh
Dc^ther of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Wolsh oKorted by 
Mike Stewart
Dark, mysterious, os o tropical night 
An exquisite, exotic doll of delight 
She's frierxily, agreeable,'the fovwite of oil 
Presenting Miss Walsh, the belle of the ball.

Miss Oione Fenton
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Doughter of Mr. ond Mrs. Gene 
corted by Harold Green.
Sparkle and rodiant her persorvility is 
Heavenly, entrancing, full of blls|.
Her precious manner, her foscinotinf- woys. 
To her we giye our heart>feit prols«r------------

Fenton, e »

Miss Wilno Carliie
D o u re r  of Mr. ond Mrs.. Lloyd _Cqrlilft.j>corted 
by Jimmy Hoyler
Dainty, graceful, elegant In sfyle,
Goy, magnificent is the 
Glowir>g her personality, grarxJ her ways.

spierxlor of her smile

Bringir>g joy and hoppiness to oil of our days.

Miss Priscilla Goodwin
Daughter of Mr. ond Mrs. Som Goodwin, escorted by Jim' Nation

8EST PLEDGE-AND ESCORT
Deor Priscilla, your torture Is over 

, , ■ . You're free os the breeze, '*
You don't hove to bird-dog
Nor walk on your knees. *
You hove i^sed the test,
Congrotulotions, Best Pledge,
Now lean bock and rest.
You've hod much competition from the others 

— - . 'tis true
But we ,con only'select one, so,, my dear. It is

Miss Mike Ashby
Doughter o f  Dr. otkI Mrs. Chorles Ashby escorted 
by Bobby Conley
SirKere, trustworthy, lovoble ond true.
Splendid, shining arid attroctive, too.
That's Mike Ashby, o priceless treasure 
One who lightens our life and 
fills our heart with pleasure.

(For reloted story see poge 21)
(Photos by Robert Brown)
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'N Daughter of Mr, ornl Mrs. Wolter Naud escorted 
by Jim Scott •
Twiiskiing-eyes, p l e a s i r t g ^ m i t e . - ■- 

. A glqdsome personolity, shimmerirtg oil the while. 
A race that beam* with sunlight's roy from above 
Lookirtg on all with odmirotion orxi love.

Miss Sandro Whetchel — -
Daughter of Mr. or>d Mr*. John Whefchel escorted  ̂
bv Pete Lewis
VlvoekH»; exciting, rodionew-offrr - - ...........
Joy arxi happiness from her we derive 
Refreshirx), beoming ds' the new Vnornlngs' sun 
That's our dear Sartdra, a most c!optivoting one.

Mk(S CorolyttJeJiiKk.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Horry Jclinck ond es
corted by Mike Ludemon.
Carolyn is frierxffy and sweet,
Toll, ^eosirx), willowy, chcf'rm complete 
Who else could be more sophistkoted ond chic?

Miss Suson Quible
Daughter of Mr. ond George iwcortad b f j
David Price
Her winning ways, her smile so. sweet ___
Precise, delicate, otkI oh. so neot 
A smile thot beams ortd o heart thot sir>gs.
Of oil the eprth's prizes, the possesses the moat 

priceless thirtgs.
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Miss Vartna Hunttr
Daughter of Mrt. Flo^ J. Hunter escorted 

Johrt Kromer.
fer smTfe Is cheerful “her monher mild/

Miss Gay Simmons <
Daughter of Mr. ond Mrs. C. M. Simmorts presented 

by Joe Bourlond.
"Goy is dointy and we thirdc she's grand.

She con certainly be called Venus'.own child.".,̂ ^ Ir -i
Especiolty when she pTdys Th HorvesTOr Bond."

Miss Mickey Biord

b e s t  P L E D G E  1959
Ooughter of Mr, ond- Mrs. W. J. Biord presented 
by Robert Woodword wos chosen by club mem
bers os the Best Pledge for 1959 on the basis of 
faithfulness to the club, work done durirtg pledg
ing ond Mnerol good chorocter. Miss Biord was 

^crowned by lost year's Best Pledge, Miss Lette 
Robe»:ts.
"It is sb noturol, like sugor and spice 
When she is so naturally chormingly nice."

Snow White And Seven Dwarfs Form
Setting For Las Cresas Annual Bali

La« Crease' ClHh heUI Us sn-|pied(es. 
aual Pr^enUUOB. BsU. rm Dec, je i  Honoreerf were UUe Verene 
Ui PemCel BeBroom bonortnc eltkt I Hunter <4euttiter''«( Kra. Floyd J.

Hunter) weeriii( a tormsl gown 
or Hoe m d  white Vtenneae Isce 
encirclod at tito walat with a Mue 
satin eummberbuad;

Mies Oay Simmona (daughter oT 
the C. M. Simmons) woaiing apri
cot taffete trimmed with white vel- 
Y.et end net;

Mies Linda IVasier (daughter of 
the Kay Frasiers) wearing a for
mal gown of greon taffeta aaU net;

Mlsa Mary Lou Miller (daughter 
of the Or. Gordon Miller Jrs.)' 
wearing a gown fashioned of white 
net over Mue taffeta;

Mise Mickey Biard, (daughter of 
the W. 3. Blards) attired in white 
tuUed a^ented at the welsUbie 
with a red velvet how;

Mtae LaVonda Andrue (daughter 
of the Boh Andrue’ ) wearing floor- 
length mint green over satin;

Miss Artis Barnard (daughter of 
the R. C. Barnards) in a sky-Mus 
floordength dress of net with a 
niffled hodice;

Mlsa Majorie Wbrd (daughter of 
the Wesley Lewis') wearing a

------»-----^ tiiil*.vPa nils SW wSflŜW
with a molded satin bodice.

_ *'*opw White and the S e v e n  
Dwerfs" fontied~(Ke (RemIB for th^ 
ball. Ooeoratiotis coneisted of wood- 
carved eUtuea of Snow White, the 
Seven Owarfe and their home. Hew 
pledges entered the presentation 
scene from the doorway of t h e  
house sM  were ea90rtcd down , a 
Iffeen ^Oiway to a giurden swing 
dacorated with flowera and green 
net. nte ceiling was swagged with 
green net and angel hair to re
semble the aky In n foreat w i t h  
amall birda placed around the walla 
of tha ballroom.

Ptedgaa wart aacprtad io  th e  
swing by Gaorge and Pam Bailey 
where they were presented with 
arriatlet corsages. A poetic intro
duction was made of each honoree 
hy tha prasident, Mlsa Haney Bal
lsy, who was aaMstad in tha cere* 
moniaa by Mlsa Sallla Paralcy 
vice -president.

Following the presentation, The 
Velvets played for dancing until 
1 a.m.

- Sponsors aUanding were M r a. 
Lee Hlehole, Mrs. Betty Brake,

WBByŜ W Bw. WŴ PBll BMV WWII Vw
parents of tha mambera and guests.

ATTENDANTS —  Pom ond JSMcgs BoUsy-ssrv«A b b  • 
oncndonti for tha tight naw pladgot prtsantM ot tha Los 
Craios Club "Snow Whita" Boll halt] Monday tvaning in 
tha PomCef BoHroom; Thay ascortad Boch pfadgd dcwwi a 
grean pothwoy to o (Mtdan swing whara sha wo* introduc* 
^  with 0 poam, which oppaore on this poga undar aoch 
pictura.

LADIES' FLATS $y|80
Choaae from Over Sit Pairs ef Leather FIsIb 
Reg. IBJS le W.M ...............................  .............. pr.

Children's Shoes $O00
pr.

Ladies Dress Shoei
By VRaBW sad BhyUun Slop 
Beg. $U.M to Sl(3« VahMe ... pr.

Valvat Step

Pattnf Pumps 
R.9. -
$10.95 pr.

Bfaa’s T»b er Oray

Buck Shoes 
R n .
$10.95 pr. Ll

m
M. Cayler

K Y L r s
■ m  SHOES fO

PhOM 
HO g-P44S 

SHOES FOR THE FAMILY

M O N .& TU ES.
A T T H I

Fabric Center

T A F F E T A
MIm Undo Froiier 

Daughter of Mr. ond Mrs. Roy Froiier presented
by Ricky Frazier. 
"Tis loid she weorg o boshfuf frv>k 
Bik by the cover, don't judge the book.'

27 COLORS 
45" WIDE 
98< YARD  
VALUE Yds.

TRANSITIONAL

SU ITIN G
ONE ENTIRE 
TABLE
1,000 YARDS 
REO. VAL. 2.98 YD.

BELDING CORTICELLI

GABARDINE
•  REO. PRICE 1.98 YD.

2  YDS.
SATINS and 
BROCADES

$725
M  Y d .

48" WMe. Bbek, White. Beige 
i aad TBrqtwIae. Valvee ta 4.98

OUR SINCERE BEST 
WISHES FOR A HARRY

NEW YEAR
BILL AND LU JUANA CROWELIl 

LUCY, ANITA AND DORTHY

REDUCED ENTIRE STOCK 98c

W IN TER  PRIN TS
•  BA’TES DICIPLINED
•  PABfPEBED COTTONS 

1# CROMPTON COTTONS
•  MAIDSTONE COTTONS 

YOUR CHOICE ONLY Yd,

WE HAVE IN STOCK

VOGUE PATTERNS

LU R V EL
T ilt WaihobU Corduroy Tfiot

LOOKS AND PEffiLS LiKE 
VELVETEEN AND AT Vi 
T m  PRICE OF
VELVETEEN I  Yd.

_DRIR DRY W4HTfR
PRINTS
REGULAR VALUE 
79o YARD Ydt.

• 7̂ -

'Wfst Moty“ t(W' Mtligr
Ooughter of'Dr; ond Mrs. Gordon  ̂MiUar-Jtv-pra- e 
eentad by Scott Wilson.
"No mottar If you've known her just a while,
Yeu'S ba chormad by her sweet disposition ond 

eurmy smile." —

FELT
7 BoouHful Colors 
72 lnch«g Wido 
First Q^^ity

!̂ «9- $  0 0
Prico
2.98 Yd.

Crystal
A beMtlfvl Bew fabric sim- 
Bar te CrystalUaa with the 
•hee* af sUk............................

45" 1.79
W IDE VALUE
• TBtXaw
•  BLUB

•  OREBH
• PIMH

•  BLACK

M ILIUM

LIN IN G
Blhck ar Natar«l 

Reg. l.4»  Value

N O VELTY

Corduroy
BInpk. White 
and Red WHb 
Lares Thread 
Reg. l.«S VsJna

ARNEL Ir COTTON

W IN T E l (H EC iQ
ALL COLORS 
REG. VALUE 
1.49 YARD

■isr

i . .
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0iggs-Mitche1l Say 
Marriage Vows'
•'Waddinc vowa w«r« rapMtad by 

Mias Zephyr Adale Dlgga, MS 8 
Grey, and Hannan Mitchell ot Am 
arUlo on Dec. IS at eight,o'clock 
with the Rav. F. L. Nelsen  ̂ pastor 
ot Macedonia Baptist Caiurch, of. 
fleiating.
-^Si« singia-ring Mrvice was per> 
(ormad in the church parsonage.

Mm. I^ tchell is employed sd' 
sa assistaat at Bobette Beauty 
Salon. Mr. Miteheil is an amploya 
of Crow-Ouilda Cement Oo. in Am- 
arUlo. Attar the first of the year, 
the couple will make their home in 
Amarillo.

'  . . . . . .  Ofl
f a

Miss LoVoodo Andrus
Daughttr of Mr. and Mrs. Bob A^rus presented 
by Jimmy Clements
"Ask her no questions. She'll tell you no lies 
But she is witty, likeable or>d wise."

/ 1 Ua4iU ia iL  L *A tL i
a r c v  SU N D A Y . JA N U A R Y  3 , IM O
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er
Miss Marjorie Word

Doi^hter of Mr. ond Mrs. Wesley Lewis presented 
by Terry Timntons.
"Otir loughirtg-eyed doll with sweet personolilty 
Flavored with just o little rascality."

flat

SOCIAL CALENDAR
-------  - MONDAT

i:00 .ITT. PTA City Council. 
t;S0 — Pampa Garden Club, 

Morning Untt. with Mm. Joe Gates, 
S3S9 Duncan.

S;W — Pampa Garden Qub, 
Afternoon Unit wlfh Mm. W— K. 
Hinton, m s  8, Hobart. ^

T;SO — Pythian Slstem, Castle 
Hall, IIT N. Nelson.

7:SO — Wesleyan Service Guild, 
Flmt Methodist Church parior.

7:90 — Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club. St. Matthews Episcopal Par-

"BruiKMlng:.̂ ----------
8:00 — Upsilan Chi^itsr, BeU 

Sigma Phi Sorority, Caty C l u b  
Room wTfJi Miheis. Max tiouvlsf 
and Opal Dawson, hostssses.

TUESDAY
9:M — Goodwill Homs Dem- 

onstmtion Club with Mm. Iceland 
Diamond, 40i Lefom.

S:I0 — ClrcU *, Harrah Metho
dist WSC8, Fellowship Hall.

10:S0 — Pampa Art Club, work- 
sh ^  meeting, with Mm. Ann Hes- 
kew, IISO N. Somerville.

U;00 — Business and Profas- 
sional Women's Club executive 
board luncheon, Oty Club Room.

1:(0 — Werten Home Demon
stration Club with Mm. T. 0 . 
Groves, 000 Powell.

j:IO — .Twentieth Century Al
legro au b  with Mm. 'Bill Braly. 
iV »  Navajo Rd.; Mm. A. D. Prich- 
ard co-bOeteaa, Program: "Asia’ '.

J:S0 — Twentieth Century Cbtll- 
lion with Mm. A. F. PeUtlflis, JUl 
Chestnut. "Safety Day”  with Bob 
Banks, guell speaker

7:S0 — Royal Neighbor Lodge, 
Carpenter Hall Weet Foeter.

7:(0 — dMF Auxiliary, Gaso
line and Production, recraatton hall 
west of city.

X :0  Treble Clef Oub. City 
Club Room.

8:00 .— VFW Auxiliary, VFW 
Hall.

WEDNESDAY
• :00 — Presbyterian Women's 

Association, church educationai 
building.

lt:00 . Episcopal Women's Auxi
liary with Mm. Jack Rseve, 1111 
Dogw i^.

THURSDAY
• :M — Council of Clubs, City 

Club Room.
>:S0 — Worthwblls Home Dem- 

onetmtion Club with Mm. Frank 
Totty, »101 N. Dwl^t.

>:t00 — Senior CItlsens Center, 
Lovett Memorial U b r a ^  Birthday 
Party for January bonorees.

5 ;45 — Business Women’s Cir-
Ce“ , f  11 Vi Owpcm . TJUUtCfT.

7 :00 —■ Circle 1, Harrah Metho
dist WSC8, Fellowship Hall.

7:80 — Pampa Rebekah Lodge, 
I06 f  Hall, 110 W.,Browiiv

8KW — Amertcan Lagion Auxi
liary; Oty Club Room.

8:00 — St. Margaret Guild, St. 
Matthews Episcopal Pariah Hall.

8:80 —Beta Sigma Phi City 
CoutKil with Mm. Dorothy Francis, 
Ills  Duncan. .  .

FRIDAY
11:00 — ‘Altrusa Club escecutive 

board luncheon, Pampa Hotel.
1 :00 — Old nm em ’ Club, Lovett 

Memorial Library.
8:00 — Order of the Rainbow 

For Girts, Masonie Hall.

Miss Ardis Bornord
DoiwfiTorT5f  Mr. dhd Mrs; RrC. BdrhafS'^esonfed

■ ■•7

tut /  
tbn

MATURE.PARENT
By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE
"This term.'* the letter s a y s ,  

‘a new bunch of kids at my high 
school have made friends with ms. 
I like them a lot. But most of 
them go steady. One of the b o y s  
who doesn't brought me home from 
a party last night. He got mad be
cause I wouldn’t sniooch as much 
as he wanted to. t can’t t*n my 
mother about this because riie’ i 
say not to see him again. But 
want to k e e p in with 
crowd. .

Dtsmlsslng a boy who wlahes to 
neck Is, of courss, ons w a y of 
dealing with his wish.

But thsrs’s another way — and 
If we want to become happy wom- 

_yn, the sooner ws discover Xt the 
better.

TTie second way of dealing with 
a boy’s prsmsturs wish t» -neck 
is to bscomc certain of our right 
not to shgre Ms .wish.

It's when we feel obligated to 
share it that we become nervous 
and uncomfortable with him. Un
sum of our right to different,-m- 
served feelings, we may either in
dulge his resentfully or plead for 
his patienec and understanding of 
oum. We'll make speeches about 
our wish to know him better or 
tell him our views on sex.

In an this talk, the b o y ,  of 
course, recegnised our uncertainty 
about our right to feelings of our 
own — and may preas his more 
aggressively upon us or get d I s- 
gusted with us. That’s when sv- 
arything gets tstnUy gxtan.

But when we am a m  of o v r 
right to our mote riiMrv«Kl, femi
nine feelings, ws can be gay In-

D oi^
by Stsvs Dobbin,
''She chotlers os.ihe goes< but moy the go on forever | stead of grim teward boys' mas- 
And, besides, we thrnk she's-oh'io cut* and clever," |

SALE BEGINS 

MONDAY 9 A.M. SHOP EARLY! 

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ON A LL FALL MERCHANDISE

r£!SE3Cr)| SALE 1:1 COATS
Reduced50%!

Unheard of valuea in short and full length UNTRIMMBD COATS at 
FINAL REDUCTION PRICES right now at the start of cold ydntsr. Be 
an early bird . . . doom open at 8 a m.

REGULAR .49.95 to 79.95

Now $25.00 to $40.00
J|ALE OF
BETTER COATS
including fjner imports 
drastically reducsd

M t i o  off

SALE )|i SUITS!
Reduced

50%!
Imports, silks, tweeds, soft «ro<^ .  .  .  Mack .navy, 'brown and eolom

REGULAR .49.95 to 7 9 .9 5 ~ ''^

Now .... .̂ . $25.00 to $40.00
SALE OF

4_BfTTER SUITS
by Famous Makem 
drastically reduced Vs lo Vi o«

, SHEER NYLON

H O S E
Seamless

Seamed m
s • • t • • e •

New Shades

TWO <
PAIR

Now

I COCKTAIl and PARTY O R E S S E S l
A TIMEI.V SALE OF PARTY DRF.S8F.S and AFTER -S DRESSES

REGULAR VALUES 19.95 to 59.95 ‘ 
NOW

2 5 %  f® 5 0 %  off

BETTER

REGULAR$69.95 to $225.00 , 25% Off
Better ee ĉtsil DftlSSES 5Q%off

Millinery
* FINAL CLOSEOUT^- ..

MORE 
THAN OFF
Now $5 and up

mmwm
FhbrkM for year-round wear . . .

Stock up now on many of these fine values

JACKETS 
CAPRr PANTS 
SLACKS 
SHIRTS 
SWEATERS 
BLOUSES 
CAPRI SETS O FF

ONE SPECIAL GROIjT
JEW ELED
SWEATERS
and others

SALE «l DRESSES! /

SO M ANY STYLES! SO M ANY VALUES!
Walt 'till yon see these fatmlous bays!
Come prepiUYd to buy more then one!

REGULAR 12.95 to B9.95
N ow  %5.00 to $45.00 Vi off

REDUCED TO CLEAR!
LEATHER COATS

including fur trims

Now 1/3 O FF

GKANTIC JANUARY SALE

l l

NfW spRma stnTES -  tmissis ” 
AND ACCESSORIES ARRIVING DAILY  
JUST ARRIVED; 100 NEW COTTONS

from $9.95 up

ttMffiUES&PMrnEORHIS

V
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TO WED

iChristmasfime Nuptial
Vows Said By Cou

Miss Donna Ruth Torpicy
Mr. orKj Mrs. Louiv^rp*L ou ia ^ ^ r 

t, dnnourvley, 601 N. Frost, dhnounce 
the cngogemcnt end op> 
prooching nxirrioge of their 
doughter, Donno Ruth, to 
Jorvis Johnson, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jorvis John
son, 1433 Williston. (The 
wedding is plonned for 
Jorsuory In the Rrst Bop- 
tist Church.

bioflsoflEU)
•o«n«a formed the e«tUn|r for the 
Chrtatmae weddlnc of SUse A 1 h jr 
Ann Kuehler end Donald L. Pet
ers on December St at six o'clock 
In St. Joaeph’s Church, AmartUo. 
Monsr. Wilfred Boeen officiated at 
the readinc of double-iinf vows.

Mias Kuehler la the daufhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albln M. Kuehler of 
Route One, AmartUo. Mr. Peters 
is the son of Mrs. Alfred J. Pet
ers, 861# Julian. AmartUo, a.ad 
the late Mr. Peters.

St. Joseph’s choir provided the

A mother who makes believe 
with her children often baa th e  
upper hand, (f children Bate to 
have their ears washed, (et them- 
to pretend their cars are rooms 
needisf careful cleantnf. Ihey'U 
have more fun when it's .h. a t h- 
time. Of course, thers la a f  i a 
mafic word to use. It's “ march.'*

Ihe United States owns wocld-

BRIDK ^
Xscorted to the alUr and fiven 

in marrlafa by hoc father, t h e  
bride was attired in white t^ eta  
desifned with a v-neckline, id fsd  
with seed pearls ^ d  sequins, brief 
sleeves eomplemsntod with elbow- 
lenfth mitu. The princess lines of 
the f  own flowed ftom a f i t t e d  
woUst Into a floor-lsnfth a k l x t  
which swept to a chape] train In- 
mt with Uce imd tppped at Um 
back wqiii-lina with a sash. Her 
flnfer-tlp Veil of tUusion was se-' 
cured to a scaUoped Queen's 
Crown encrusted’ with pearls and 
Iridescent sequins. She carried a 
cascade arranfsment of w h i t e  
roees interqm>**4 with LUy • of- 
the VaUey.

a rjiAfada og wktta muma.
Mrs. Oeorfs Kuehler of Amarll- 

jo, bride’s sister • in-law, was 
'brideomald. Mias Ann William
son of AmartUo, brideftoom’a 
n i e c e ,  was Junior bridesmaid. 
They were dressed as the matron 
of honor and carried a cascade ar
ranfsment of white mums. Belton 
Peters of Houston, bridsfroom’s 
brother, was best man. Orooms- 
men were Oeorfe and Johnny 
Kuehler, bride's brothers. Ushers 
were Pred Befert, jerry D a v i s  
and Don Kuehler.
-  Poe her doufhtor's weddinf, 
Mrs. Kuehler wore a red suit with 
Mack aceeseories. The ssotker's 
coeeafes were of white carnations.

RBCBPnON
St. Joseph's School  ̂Hall was the 

reception scene Immediately f o 1-

kMrtnf the wedding. The. bride’s  ta- 
Me was laid with a red taffeta 
cloth cantered with the attendants' 
bouquets.

Mrs. Fred B efell and Miss Blla 
Latta provided background music
during the jeceptlcn. __

Misses Barbara Smith and Jane 
OioyM presided at the coffee and 
pun^ aenrlea. Miss Lou BUa Pat
terson served cake. Mrs. Arthur 
Vineyard was guest r^lstrar. SIs- 
tors of the biidefToom w e r e In 
charge of the gift display.

For a honeymoon in Central Tex
as, the bride srore a cocoa suit 
with ptak sccaamriss and a whits 
rose corsage.

Mrs. Peters was graduated from 
Canyon High School and W e s t  
Texas State OoUege. She was a
member of Who’s Who in Ameii-

wlde property 
IM.000,000 000.

Which coat about

ATTKIfDANTS 
Mi^. Charles Acker of Hereford,' 

coUege roommate of the bride, 
attended as matron of honor, I 
wearing r e d  taffeta fashioned 
along princess lines and carrying

January Sale 
Sale —

all fall shoes

price
-r-

Bar* Foot Origfauilfl

■L FLATS

$5.00
CormeUeU 

Red Croon 

Addn

■ ' t

Mrs. Donald L. Paters
(Photo, Call's ^tudioy

FORD'S
can OeUagsa and UaivorslUoa. For. 
the poet year, ahe has .beea eerv- 

'ing Oray County aa the asaistant 
;homa demonstration agent.

Mr. Petsra eras graduated from 
i Price OoUege and haa Just return-! 
ed from Korea and has been dle- 

’ charged from the US Army, He j 
plane to enroU aa a Junior In 
WTSC in January.

Tbe couple wlU be at homa to' 
frlanda 111 B. M in AmartUo.

SUB-TEEN
DRESSES

CLOSE OUT 
VhhMs Up 
To 16.98

.98

Reg. 5.98

GIRLS' SKIRTS
Group

Beg. S.98

$3.98 $2.98
~$4.98

MATERNITY
DRESSES

R«g. 21.98 Reg. 12.98

RUTHMILLETT

$6.98 $4.98
MATERNITY 
SWEATERS -$398

She haa been married leas than 
,a year and aha Is already finding 
' that tbe common complaint of the 
working wife, the one who holda 

'down a fUU-Ume Job, is of alwaya
I being tired. __

I’m aorry to have a sound so 
I peesimistlo. But~ Judging from m y! 
' man, ths longer a woman trlee to 
be a combination homemaker and 

: wage-eamsr ths “ Uredsr’ ’ she gets.
As she trades the first smaU 

' apartment for a home of her own, 
|aa she Is pressed into community 

ork, as the young couple’s social 
elrela widens, ae children e o m e 1 

i alrmg the Mgser the load tho work-

43IRLS' COATS
Ing wife finds hsrsslf carrying, 

t 8b li4ie*s

B«g. 40.98 R«g. S2.98 ^ g .  29.98 Hog. 19.98 Roe. 17.98

$30.50 $24.50 $22.50 $14.98 $13.50

Beg. 2.98, t.98, 
sad 4.98

€Hrt's Outtajir WDd

PAJAMAS
$ 1 9 8

'  GIRLS' WESKITS
Beg! 4.98 — —  g.30

: $2.98 $3.98

INFANTS' SUITS
I p sCotton Knit, sad 

Doe. Spun 
f .9 8  -

a for '*W«rl®»g
wife” :

Instead of figuring out all the 
j things you and your husband can 
achlsve on a douMs pay chock, 
quiet evening and see If you can’t i 
why don’t you ait down aome 
quiet evening and sea if you can’t 
figure out how you can live on ona 
pay'ckSeX nimbly Bie oha marii- 
ed “ HU’’ ?,

8U¥a jrou can Kave' inoi^  6n'"'4 
‘*HU’’ and “ HBRS’ ’ incoms — at

- — t*

Infant's Boucle Suits

least-In ths beginning. But why get 
used to a way of living that mak
es your holding a Job an abqoluta' 
necamiQrT

annual January

S a l e
famous names you can buy 
with ossuronce. . .  In exciting

styles. . .  all greatly reduced

to afford a big sovrngs

J for you!
“ Cr

i  T'H O CRAN Iu M i
from l

•DOXWOOI. 
. ^

[xSriM

• '*'P «t#v#i>»ACo„lBf. I
A . ^

utuolly 59.95 ond 69.95

J

was*

&
Jr-— ' -

W ijandoffe 7

9\m.
FoEsm̂ arai

lasH vieoiw woet

■Isos • to U , . .  missy or potita sUee

. annual end-of-the-yeir •vent' . -
f in e  r e o d y -td -W e o r  astioBsiiy sdvsrtiaed

fashion clearance bra and girdle 
----sale !

suits $44 and $55
a limited selection of fine tailored and fur-tiim styles 
— were to 59.95 to 79.95,

cocictail d m se s
large group cocktail and after 5’s 

were M.#6 to it.H </i to 'A on:
sfrrett drestas
Hitlre stock fall and winter dresses 
—cottons, crepes, wool Jerseys, 
lannsls, set. Junior, missy and half 
Sima includad.

'A to 'A off

knit d resses............................V i o ff
our entire stock — pastels and darks — plain er baad trima — 
war# SS.N to N.M.

sportswear
SKIRTS, were 8.95 to 17.95 n o w .................. 5.99 to 10.99
SWEATERS, were 6.95 to 17.95 now . . . ,  S.99 to 10.99 
SPORT SETS, were 14.95 and -16.95 now . ^ . .  flO 
CAR COATS, were 16.95 to 39.95 now . . . .  $14 to |29 
PANTS, were 7.95 to 17.95, Now . . . . . .  4.99 to 10.99

regular 2.50 over Gie head

f « r - « « i T  m u f f s  ^ LS9

J^Ormflt skippies
pantie or girdle ityiee — nykm powemet lUmt and 
ahapee gentle eoinfoK—marline waahaUe.

-- r t g u lo r  7 .9 5

2  for 1 0 ”  or ^ 5 ’ *  ea.
buy 2, save 4.05

Stylo MS

torso bra by p n c R P n n
contour eupa add fullnsao eonfldantlaliy — atastle | 

■Ida and buck panels slim waist and hips — full 
length front ripper

style Tt-1

traesurette bra by puKK pun
fotfllTs centouri - «  bsauMfuWy, aenfMmrtfalty — 

wlthwt pads — whits cotton broadcloth 

. Ityla M-1

FAMOUS \ -

regular 1.50

w o o l  g lo v o t 1 . 0 0

(MNIWWV %
W h i r l p O O r B R A  *>y H o l l y w o o d  v o t B o r t f f

$ J 9 5
, Y « .-  Raattf .gWvis in wWl*. bl»ckxjw4-«'.;l«lg#.

tha orginal continuous stitch wlrtpool cup — 

fine whits cotton broadcloth with sxeaUant sepa
ration and uplift — alsaa a 83-86, b A e 88-U

Ityla DOW
reg. tJM

Sizee Reg. S.98 Reg. 2.98

9-12 Moe. $2.50 $1s98

B O r  DRESS SUITS & SPORT JACKETS
25% OFF

STO R E

Why face yaars of bolng a tired 
working wife whan, by trimming 
your aalls a Uttls right now, ymi 

I could look forward t .  ymra of I 
ling a full-tlma homsmakar giving 
iyour moat important Job uia bast 
I you have to offort 
I  If ths idea of giving your beat; 
to ths Job of being a wife and 

I mother appeals to you strongly, 
you had tetter start figuring how 
to Uvs on 0ns incoms right no 

Itefers your Uving pattern bseosw 
jSS sst.I Ths kM^sr you worh ho teU or 
\ (t is gring to te to quU. Boenuaa 
I it is mighty oasy tor both a hua- 
I band and wtfs to got uoad to ths 
luxurtos a ascend incoms provtdso.

Regular ^.95

tWBOfBr VBttt ^
0.

fins wool, button front, black,  ̂rod

3.99

Reg. 2.95 ^

ttrB tch  righ ta
''Gotham’’ atrstch in Mack, rsd, bhis or tan

1.99

regular L50 value
•tr«tch bri«ft 3 for $2

full fashioned

no seams PenMeV/aMIe
only rilf • skin la knit from one eonttnuoua strand of ths fin
est elastic yam . . . smooth aa a powder puff . . . without a 
■oam to cut or M ill

i

ityie yx ) — reg. 5,95 A'?#., ity k  315 — jau_8JK5

222 — reg. 5 .^  A75 ityle 308 — reg. 7A0 5.95 

•tyle 2 — reg 7JJ0 5.98

Mr. Of
nouno 
Bobby 
E. Frar

iligibi 
lOn Fa

year ia a 
fair  ̂to t 

the
dC{'Trtmei 

Name?

136. Uuvka 
Inch), 1 
and h a n 
Charinlng 
ner. EMtx 
don, wTlli 
Of six Ian 

Alao go 
Bikel p 

Bh Tn “ 
.which OT 
largest I 
Broadway 
In which 
went for 
asaorfsd

Oil

Reg. 
and 2

Reg.
1.98

Girl
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BETROTHAL AN^^OUNCEn provsrb. . .If you can' print • (t 
Freely tranilated, It aaya aha 
ahould be a hoateas In the Hvinit 
room, a domestic In the kitchen, 
a lady In public, and a 
In the bedroom." -

Read Hm New* flasatfled Ada.

RUTH MILLETT
The four ot ua who were alttlnf 

mUtreca|ia the hotel dlnlnf room having 
lunch all have children in either 
high aehool.or college.

meant when one or. the metiers 
remarked, '*! gueaa I'm getting to 
the age erhen I'm grateful to have 
a teen-ager go eut of her w asrto 
greet me or aeem pleased to-see 
me."

The remark waa madg after
So wo understood what shelpretty lt>year<old, a friegd of the

weman's daughter, left her ewn 
group of friends to come over to 
our table and say ‘ 'hello.".

It's a very unlm por^t Ineldeat 
and yet it might surprise a lot 
of teoinagera to find out >ail low  
much their smallest courtesies arc 
appreciated by adults, -

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 3. 1960 1953nd 

Y«ar
Teen-agers today are so busy in| Brasil's Independence Day la 

their owii little world that many;Sept. 7 and eeletwatcs Its Indf- 
ot them scarcely know that adults I pendenre from Spanish rule la 
are people wh#have feelinga, too, | ISM.

A ' ^
E. ^ M

■ Ay''

Ik

Miss Ctericd Query
Mr. end Mrs. Jerndt M. Query, 1015 E. FrerKis, on- 
nouncd thg •ngogement or their doughtcr, Clorice, to 
Bobby J. Doss, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Doss, 1102 
E. Francis. The wedding dote has not been set.

(Photo, €911'$ Studio)

iligible Females Start Brushing Up 
lOn Fair Game As Leap Yeatioom s

By OAV PAUUIV 
HPI Women'e r.diter

itabliahed acreen career, his own 
j radio program of folk music, his 
recordings, and a book aoon to

YORK_______________ L^°p I he pnallBhed on thff hlstOfy Of
Lear ia acomin' In, and it’s only|,,j(̂  hm»j „ ______________
la ir 'to  tell all ell^hls females j
ebnut the newest In the fair game

I department.
Name? Theodore Bikel. Age? 

Ijs, tiocJa? Tan tail-feat, .o n  a 
Jinrhi, M a c k -haired, h t t i a  e y e d ,  
land h a n d s o m e .  Pereonallty? 
I Charming In the continental man
ner. BdnratienT Vienna and Lon
don. with a ^teaklng knowledge 

I of six Isngtiages, signing In II. 
Also going for hhn? Money! 
Bikel plays opposite Mary Mar- 

I  Pn I n  " T h e  Soun-1 of M u s i ' ' ' ,

all jrou Jansa haad for tha stage 
door with man trapa.

Btkd seta pretty steep stand-
'isRls for the girl who cateftee* 

him.
"Wpat does one look for In a 

woman?" said Bikel In an Inter 
view af his baChCTOr apartment 
"Well, tha impossible of course, 
it Is ridiculous to exRsct perfec
tion, but urdesa one dreams high, 
one may reach lowsr.”

"Of conna, wbert she catchaa
I .which opened recently with thc  ̂me, she Just may havs bow logs
I largtat advanca ticket sale in 

FrnsBlwsy theatrira! hleioty^ Wid 
In which ha la assured empioy- 
ment for at Isast two yaars. Plus, 
asaorfed other Income — an ae-

How docs one know what deter-
mines loveT" -----
'"B ut If you asked ms to Jefins 

ths Ideal woman,”  he continued, 
"I would refer to a Chinese

dolla
day

Girl's Orion and Wool
C A P S

$1.00
Little Boys’ Corduroy
COVERALLS

$le00
BoTs’-GirU' Cardigaa
SWEATERS

$ 1 .0 0

Boys’-Oirls
T-SHIRTS

' I T  $ 1 . 0 0
Littie Oirh, Values to 1.98 A gfl A
Corduroy Overalls v l v U

Girls' Plastie Lined, Reg. 2.49 ^ gM A A
P E T T I - P A N T S  5 1 0 0

Little Boys'
Corduroy Caps

r;T i, $ 1 .0 0

, Boys’ Orion and Wool
SOX CAPS 

$ 1 .0 0
OirLs^Arrilon A Cotton

T-SHIRTS
-------- ^^eeup-

25% off

Boys’vCorduroy A Sheen

COVERALLS
■ _ fltVMip

25% off
Group, Wool rx”
Boys' SPORT COATS 25% off

Group: MATERNITY WEAR
ALL VELVETEENS and CORDUROYS

•  Velvetoen Dreaees 
Pedal Pushers 

Slim Jims

•  Cordoroy 
,  Pedal Puehere 

SHm -limt

Group: WINTER DRESSES

all . .  . 25% off
' */'

“ Q D  SIASSIE CHUDRBI SHOP
"From Heavsp To Seven"

11.% W. Kingsmill MO 4-KR88

P e n n e y ^
A L W A Y S  FM R S T. Q U A l l l Y !

P L U S
»* »e g <

JANUARY WHITE GOODS
PENNEY’S FIRST QUALIH NATIONALLY FAMOUS BRANDS AT NEW LOW PRICES!

.\ -V ‘

Ŵ '■ ' ■'.

J- |U.>

PENNEY'S FAMOUS 
NATION-WIDE MUSLINS

SAVE QN PENNEY'S 
NATION-WIDE PASTELS

PENNEY'S NEW 
MULTI-STRIPE

twW It  hy 1M tor he. 
twia Sanforised fitted

twin Aaafortaed fitted 
full ti by IH Incliee .

Twin It hy IM
$ 2 M

fuH t l  by ltd twin 71 by >«• 
fufl fitted

fell t l  X IM  laeliee 
full saafortsed fitted

All p«rf#ctt? Ydt sea how you tova! Cofripora: 
strong staple cotton in o firm bolorKad weave . 
no weak spots' Smooth finish, minimum sizinr! 
Sturdy selvages! Yeors of volue!

42 X 38V̂ 2 inch Pillow Cos* .. 2 for 73c

You'll love these new bedroom colors. Mode from 
strong staple cotton in a bolOrKa weove. All pcr> 
feet, ccorator beauty ot new low price. .

42 X 36 inch pillow cos* 2 for 88c

You'll love the lublte shadings o f ^ f o r “  , . fh* 
way they go with everything. Now ot fabulous 
thrifty price' ,
42 X 36 inch Pillow Cos* 2 for T.27

■  SAVINGS FOR WOMEN 1
Nylon and Bedford Cord

Car Coats reduced to . . . . . 900
Tailored and Butcher Boy Styles

Ranelette Pajamas.............. 2 0 0
Pleated and Straight

Wool Skirts, plain or pleated 500

House Dresses, drip dry
Machine Woshoble ...................................

1 8 8
PATIO DRESSES 

REDUCED ENTIRE STOCK
8 .0 0  and T 5 .0 0

1  SAVINGS FOR GIRLS |
AH Car and Car Coats
Reduced To '. . .............  e.

6 0 0

Wool Skirts
Dork Colors Sizes 7 to 12

Rayon Panties 1 0 0
5 Pair - ^

SAVINGS FOR MEN

Sovo on Cofton 
Sot««n Porkos

aiea'a slsee M  to M A.

Royon quilt lined insulotes 
you ojjoinst frosty chills. Or
ion* Acrylic pile lined zip- 
off hood keeps your heod 
worm. Water repellent! 
■Wind rdSi^ont too!..............

Blonktf Liaod 
\P«r*

10 M. denim wtw-a shrink rt- 
slStant blanks! latng.

3.00
Cotton Cord 
Long Jockots

Sizes M  to M, machint waah- 
able ,

9.00
Thormol

Undorwoor
Crtw naek, knit anklato and 
and cufts.

1.44
Wottorn Shirts

aasortad siiss and colors, ra- 
duced to .

3.00
Flonnol Robss

sits* small, medium and larga

“ T .0 0

1 SAVINGS FOR INFANTS I
ullted Acetate Blanket
Doubles for Crib or dr*ss-up

188
Fitted Bottom Crib Sheets
Soft Printed Muslin . . . 88c
Boy Diaper Sets
Reduced To ......... ,

$100
Car Coats
For both boys ond girls. Reduced To

500
Toddler Jackets
Reduced T o ........................... - ............

400
■  SAVINGS FOR BOYS |
Bedford Cord and Polished
Cotton Jockets. Reduced To . -.t t : ir r ?* ' 600
Long Sleeve Flannel Shirts
Sizes 6 to 18 .

100
Caps, Knit, Ski type, and Ait C
Wnrer Styles- . . .7~;'vr : . v; . . .- ^ ^ ^ i ^

SHOE C LEA R A N C E FOR TH E FA M ILY
MEN'S

HOUSE SLIPPERS .
300Hard sole. Leother orsd Fledce lined. As

sorted sizes and colors.

■ ONE GROUP MEN'S
-Drets and Work SHOES-

500Brokers Lots 
ond Sizes

GROUP
CHILDREN'S SHOES

Boyt oxfords, girls dre$s and cosuol. Some 
Cowboy BootS7~

INFANT SHOES
High top Oxfords ond girls dress stylet 
Sizes 4 to B •

\

WOMEN'S
SUEDE FLATS

Erttif# stock .. broken lots orvJ'sizes

WOMAN'S
DRESS SHOES

High ond medium heels, Broken Lots ond 
Sizes

-v/\
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ARE WE JUST SEEING THINGS oft«r tht Ntw Year, or Is 
ther* a p«rf«ct rosh of pink cars oround?.. ,  .SMrrts to us* 
that oysry fourth car is pink.. .  .w« hov« soon pink Cadillacs
pink Plymouths.........f , . . .  ond pink Rdmbitrs.....................
. . . and scvtral othor unidorttiflsd pink cors .. .  .but no pink 
elephants, so we fliWM we are oil right!. . . .  onyhow, a Happy 
New Yeor on this tnird day of JorKwry, 1960.

—  ☆  —
HOW new year's and this past week since Christmos hoveHUW new year s and this past week since (.nnstmos nave 
flown by so fast, we don't iu>ow. . . .ond speaking of flying 
.... heard that Oscor Shearer and two of his oirplorte-owning 
buddies hove flown to Doltos for the Bowl gome this past 
weekend . . .  os many ethers did. . . .  for I nstonee . . .  the 
James Evoni family went to view the Rose Bowl gome in Paso- 
dena, Colifomlo. . .  .pnd the John Hatchers were "bowl"-ir»g 
over New Year's Day. . .  and there ore so many people visit
ing HERE over the holidays, we con no more tnon scratch 
the surface.

BUT SCRATCH we will do. . . .Mr. ond Mrs. Roymond Huff, 
Dr. Oscar Huff's youngest brother, were visiting the Huffs 
here from New AAexIco. . . .  ond so were Mrs. ra Kirseh of
San Diego, Colifomlo. ..  .ond Clorls Glick of Tempt, Arltono 
. . ^'Miss Glick was formerly a teocher here In Pompa.-.. .
and is now teochirtg at t̂he University of Arizorxi.. .  .a house- 
full-of-company In onybody's longuoge. . .  . or>d so nice to 
hove visitors.... .while we are on the subject.. .  .visiting also 
were Mr. ond Mrs. Wilson. . . . .  from Hutchinson, Kansas. . . .  
vrho were visitirtg their doughter or>d sorvin-tow, Mr. ond Mrs. 
Guy Coberly. . . .Ruth drvTHarvey Nenstiel hod oil five of 
their grandchildren visiting during the holidays.. .  .ond whot 
o houMhold that was.. .  .but their beautiful honte is well
oblo to stand up-under the-jtroin, we feel sure____Doiothy.
Station Ponce visited with Arm Heskew on Christmos Day ond 
we bet the croft Ideos flew thick ond fost in the eonversotion.

—  i t  —
It is only giving that stimulates. Import os much 
as you con of your own spirltuol being to those who 
ore on the rood with you. ond oceept os sontething 
precious whot comes dock to you.

Albert Schweitzer

Marvin Ovarloo JH, Ralph 
Ct!Hflv y id Hal H. Harvey.

Mtaaaa Karan Parkar, Danlaa 
and Liaa Schnaidar. nlacaa ot the 
biida, wara flowar glrla draaaad In 
fraan valvataan (aatiicnad with 
full. |:atharad aklrta, puttad alaav- 
as and whlta satin collars.

Mrs. E. Copaland, orgymlst, 
playad pra-nu^tial salacUons and 
tha tradl^onal processional swi ra- 
casslonal. Allen Oraar, aidoist, sai>e 
‘ ‘Orisi Alona,”  “ Ah, Sweet Mys- 

- terjr.** awl “ The I>ord's Prayer”  
as the coupla knelt (or tha bene- 
diotion. r

Tor her daushtar’s weddlne, 
Mrs. Wilson chosA a mint brown 
wool craps sult^Iraas trimmed tot 
brown tones of satin. Tha bride- 
groom’s mother, Mrs. Jolly, wore 
balfe wool sheath with matchlnf 
aeeassoiiaa. The mothers’ corsaf- 

.M were fashioned from orchldk 
RECEPTION

Immadiataly following tha cere
mony, a reception was held In the 
Rendasvous Room of tha Borgar 
Hotel, Mias Olenda Keith preald-- 
ad at the punch aarvlee. M rs . 
A m es Wetsel served cake. Mrs. 
Oena Schneider, bride’s sister, was 

, guest registrar.
For a wadding trip, (he biiUa 

traveled In a mink trimmed brown 
suit with matching accessories and 
wore tha orchid from her bridal 
bouquet.

Tha bride was graduated from 
■ Borger High School; attended 
North Texas State Oolfega and 
Tampa University, ’Tampa, Fa. 
She was graduated (rom Orodwahl 
School of Medical'Laboratory and 
X-Ray, St. L«ula  ̂ Moi and until 
her marriage was employsd In 
North plSplns Hospital, Amarillo,

’Tha brldsgroom was gradustsd 
from Pampa High Sehool; attend
ed Texsa Technological OoUsge, 
Lubbock; and Waa graduated from 
North Texas Stats OiUags. He Is 
employed by Werren-Tee Pharma’- 
cautlcal Co. la Phoenix, whaca tfaej 
coupla will make thalr home at

Doris E. Wilson

Pampa News Womeny, Skhtoe

If you haven’t cried real tears
this weak, your beauty rating la 
dropping, declared Tvonna Au-
mont, beauty eounaelor to theatri
cal atara. She baa lauaehad a cam
paign to make weeping popular 
with tha ladles.
. ‘ ‘Working women hers lost the 
ability to erj^ bscauas they ba- 
lisve that taars don’t mix w i t h  
butinasa," Mils. Aumont explain- 
od. Tha result la that the beauty 
of thstr sysa diminishes end that 
within a few ysara they require 
aun-gogglss and spactaclaa.

"Tears beautify net only th  
syss but also tha face when tha 
are rubbed Into tha skin,”  ' a h 
•aid. Santlmaatal af Joyoua waa| 
lag la prafaratSa bacauaa it la 
eompUahad with relaxed lack 
muaelaa.

“ I advlaa my cUanta to buy 
nograph raootda that maka tbai 
romaattoally sad," said Mils. Ai 
mont. "Listen to them hi a ralai 
sdiKMttkXi whan Ughu are 1« 
and 1st the tsars corns.''

Men also should Isani the 
vrntagas of taars to both the 
end the qilrlt.

“ Most men probaMy cry In pd 
vste.'*' Nia taaiatad, “ R 
thslr natursa ao that thay can 
along harmoniously wtth women.

The beauty expert herseU^erta 
taro or three Umaa par weak 
allows BO more than M mhwilei

Bead The Raws i

less E. Monts Vesta Road 
Mr. and Mrs. Jolly, parents « f  

the bfresgraem, entertained with a 
rehearsal dinner In the Bbrgar Ho
tel for members of the araddlng 
p̂srty- __________

\ /  ■

!

ROBERTS^ STUDIO
112 W. Fort«r MO 5-2881

—  ★  —
LET'S CATCH our braotft just o llttl«b it.. .  - wo wore ptooaod 
to tee tubstontiotlng evidence In on ittua of Raoder's Digest 
one time, of our fear of having imoll children in the front 
seot of on outomobile when driving oround.. .  .we hove men
tioned it in the post at being one of our pet peeves, that moth-pet pei
*r» let their children ride stondfng up In the front Mot 
ond the Digest article pointed out that mony thousonds of
children ore kitted thot way, when a fost stop is necessary 
Mother cannot always fling out o restraining hand. t . . and 
If she does, she moy reoHy lose control of the cor and hove 
a more serious wreck. . . .  hope you hoven't minded our ser
monizing, but we feel that ^is is a very in^portont subject 
. . . .  It hos been proven over and over ogoin, thot the bock 
teat is the safest place in on outo.

- i t - r -
BACK TO THE fighter tide. . . .  the moet Interesting sight w# 
hove seen here in quite a few days wot the Influx of students 
from the three troins thot stopped here o week ogo-today. . . 
they were cbitying the students from the University of Wis
consin en route to Potodena, Colifomlo, for the' Rose Bowl 
gonsc. . .  .we happened to be driving around downtown that 
morning ond suddenly we sow floods of students pouring into 
She streets . . .  oil with comeros slung over thelf ehoulders 
. . . .  two of them were In the oct of taking a picture of the 
rdilrOod station. . .  .others were wandering around downtown, 
looking In the store windows. . .  .and there wos a group wolk- 
ing d o ^  to th« Mfthodlst Church from the stotion behind o 
torge 'Vrhjte plocord with block lettering announcing their 
church destitution. . . most of the young men hod on beige 
trerKh coc^ ond matching tnxjsert. . .  .and Sh» gtrti

er^ps

The en 
[Betty L 
lend M r 
led by tl 
oil, 42: 

Ion Jon. 
Church

Mrs. Neil Lawrence Jolly

.S c  ndrret

f l e t i  X aivrence f
with vown rapaattd on Dacam- 

bar ZT at Utraa o ’eloek MIm  Sandra 
WUaon baemna tha brlda af Natl 
Lawranca Jolly In Flrat Mathodlat 
Church, Boigae. Tha Rav, Lioyd 
Hamilton waa ottlcant for doubla- 
rlng vowB laid amid a aattlng Ot 
baalMta ot whlta muma and holly 
Ughtod by White tapan In candel
abra.

Tha brMa la tha daeghtar ot Mr. 
and Mrs. JaS STlUon, IZZt Jaek- 
aon, Bprgar. Tha bridegroom's par- 
ante ahi Mr. and Mrs. L- W. Jolly, 
SlO N. SomarvHIa.

HRIDR
■ooortad ta-tho alter and given 

In marriage by bar father with tha 
“her mothar and T‘ avowal, tha

brlda waa gowned In white pean 
da aoia and laea. Tha molded bo
dice ot Chantilly lac# agpilquad 
with aaad pearls and sequins was 
designed with a bateau neckline 
and long sloevea taportng to petal 
polnte ovar the hande. The prtn- 
ceaa lines ot the peau de s o l e  
bouffant skirt was fashioned with a 
earrtege back swoeptog into tha 
traditional train.

Bar JuUatte cap at seed pearls 
with a pearl drop low on the (ore- 
head held secure her chapel-length 
Veil of Hhiaian lull edged with a 
deep band ot Chantilly lace.* She 
carried caaecade ot white rotes 
esntered with an orchid.

--------  ATTENDANTS
Mrs. Ross Parfcsr, bride’s sister, 

as matrofi ot honor woro watts- 
length Bony Green velveteen fash- 
kmed with a full, gathered akirt 
topped with a short jacket design
ed with brocade, putt sleeves. 
Matching brocade half-hat 'and 
brocade shoea cOmplemanled her 
attire. She curled  a nosegay of 
Mum petals u d  Holly.

Joy ©torterr Mioe tMngor 
Jolly, bridegroom'e aiaUr, and Mrs, 
Mar.<ihall Ksisoa allentlad aa brld-- 
esmaida dressed aa the thatnvi of 
hopor and carried Identical mum 
and boUy Bosegayo.

J. W. JoUy served hla son aa 
beat man. Ushers and groometnen 
were Roaa Parker Oena Ichneld-

weorlng slocks If p«rf
wasn't th« first stop In Tsxos for thsm. . . .  ond tnot nvost hod I

ws art wondering this'
stop

not seen Texas before. . .  they were certainly oggling things
...........then the Khool busses pulled o u t ............ond the local

church congregotions were certoinly flooded with people thot 
doy!. . . .  Herschel Wilks ond Warren .Hosie welcomed them 
In fir>e style . . . .  onywoy, it wos fun’ to see It orvl we were 
glod we happened by.

Tr^nVenfory Safe Continuing Thru

—  i t  —
t ^ ,  otJUST NOTICING things oround town. . .  .we see thdt, ot the 

time of this writing, the Cororxido Inn sign was oil reody to 
put up. . . .  probably is up by the time you reod this, for there 
was o group of men standing oround the spot where the sign 
toy on the ground lost week . . .  noticed golfers Frances H^-

mNiwsi
sess orsd daughter, Ann, arxl her husband, Robert Murroy. . . .  

Murroys were visiting from California for the Christmos 
rel<

Receat Winners of

DRESSES

I holidays
Mrs. Joe Tynes, Jr., of Houston visiting Mr,

. ond very welcome, indeed, we know..
ond

Mr, orxi 
Mrs. Joe

Tynes, Senior. . . .  ond Evelyn Noce's sister, Miss Anno PItree, 
or Wichita, KpMos, visited In Pompa lost weef

luseouest or two. . . .  Lenork 
[ond her husband, Hubert Lively, of Lyone. 
IChristmos orxi New Yeor's here. . . .  let's coll 
[rest our fingers.

—  *  —

the Fred 
ŝter, Vemie, 
rodo, spent 

halt and

L Mrs. Chan Meech 
2. Adelin J. Craig 
8.. Mrs. James Kirkwood
4. Mrs. Qeo. Horn
5. Mra. Jack E. Allen

ONE BACK 14.95 to 29.95 VAI,UES 
Sommer A WinterD R E S S E S

$4 $6 $10
UP

NEW FALL

Vs OFF COATS, SUITS
4EWCOMERS TO our "foir city" os they qlways say In May*. 
“ ' lonouoge, . .  .ore BHI ond Peggy McKeown.. .  .orxi theiri 

children. . . .  recently moved here from Oklohomo City j 
. he Is with the local office of Borodo and Poge Chemical 

smpony. . . .  ond someone you would like to know is June Gil
bert . . . .cote wife, morried not so long ogo, of Wode Gilbert 
| ,...sh e  is from Australia.. .  .the Gilberts entertained o 
1^11 group of friends on New Yeor's Eve. . . .  isn't Colvin ond 
MJtherine Jones^ house beoutfftrf^. . .’ .wn think It It just mor- 
velous whot a covering of brick con d o . . . .b e t  the T. J. 
Vrights ond Glodys.Horvey ore gettlr>g excited about now 
. . they ore supposed to leave Jorniary Fifth from New Or

p in s  on Q Caribbean cruise. . . .  Icie orxJ Roynywxl Horroh 
"sited Roymerxi, Jr. orxi MaHe In DoHos ovnr the holldoys 

orxi speaking of houses, which we were, a few sentences 
. . .Nior that'Pot orxi Bill Braly ore building o home in 

^esilla Pork oddition . ond Kotherlne Reeve har some cute
■switch plotes in her kitchen-den.......they ore block with smoll
[replicas of fruit orxi veMtables in bright colors alt around 
the switches. . . .  reo|Iy clever Ideo, don^ you think?

WE HAVE HEXRD globing reports of the beautiful job of dec- 
orotlng ^ n e  for the recent Sub-Deb Presentotiort D oixe. . . .  
o roser theme with hurxlrede of beautifully mode poper roses 
climbing fences . .  ond whole trees sf rcces ond o sotin corpet 
for the new members to treod upon . . .  unJsrr^nrxj Jeonette 
A ffrg u t ond Wondo Htxlson os ẑ hjrmots, wv.‘;  r»ipo"«lhle 
. .  .-.whot o job!

—  i t  —
GUESS THAT Is obout oil for the ftme beirsg. . . .  we will (>e 
bock next week with rrxire Informotlon for you. . , until then

. .dofiY take ony wooden nickels___ otthough you could
arebobjy buy as much with one as you can with a real nickel 
Iheee days. . . .  oh, well. . . .

FUTHER REDUCTION
SWEATERS QUILTED R O B B

h : '  ' 3  to ’ t o
Braada 14 o ff

ENTIRE STOCK 
V2 SIZE DRESSES

Vb to Vz off LIGHTWEIGHT SUITS 
JUST RIGHT FOR SPRING

Love. Peg

Special Purchase 
ot Nattoaal Advertised

B R A S% ’“
VahiM to 4.98 

SteMt 28 AA to 40 D

Reduced for Clearance 
All Winter 

 ̂ Skirts

Her# ore the specials for the first DOLI^R DAY of 1960 __  ond it comes
In with bargains golore__you will be sorry If you miss these greot values—
come eorly Mondoy morning Jonuory 4 for your shore of these values—. ,

f  _  BUDDY SA LE
V  • O f OurflfttKT Qurofity^

Suede Dress Shoes
I In this big group you will find Customcroft, PorodlU Kit- 
[tens ond KittervEttes ond Queen Quality Shoes —  beouti- 
Iful Styles to choose from.

Here it how it works Buy one poir ot-regulor S
orxf get the secorxl pair in the some price shoe for J y
only . . ................................... ......................... ‘ .......... . • • *

EXAMPLE: 'One pair of Paradise Kittens in Suede........................ $14.95
Second poir of Porodise Kittens In Suede .........................................
You get two pairs of these beautiful shoes for o n ly ........... .. ..........$15.9$

BRING A FRIEND AND SPLIT THE COST

Two groups of ladies dress shoes in broken lots and sizM in high and pitd-heels —  
■TKiny potterns to choose from —■ these ore out on rocks for your selection —   ̂ ,

Group $ ,^ 9 9  Group $ ^ 9 9
O n e ........... " Y  pr. T w o ...........pr.

Dptnfy gold and silver kid bore bock serxlols __  these 
are regulor $7,95 Italian shoes —  dollar doy special. .

J399
pr.

Close out of girls suede flats and 
Queen Anne heels these are beauti
ful little dress shoes ^ v e . e e e t .4 JL.* M

$399

Girls Itolion suede boots, block and 
tobacco, the very thing-for the cold 
days ahead ^  requjflr price $6.95 __  
out they go' ot . . . . . . . ' ................... .$̂ 99

pr. pr.
Close out groups of childrens cowboy 
boots; olso a few'|xiirs of combat boots 
in smoll sizes . . ........... ....................

Closeout of some discontinued stylrs 
in Poll Porrot and Jumping Jock shoes 
for children . . . . . . .

„  $4199
pr.

One group of childrens s o x __ oTedl'
buy at . i  • . • ■ ...................... ..

OfW table of odds and ends fn house 
shoes, nrxxs, etc : ............... ................$*•99

pr. pr.
REMEMBER IT'S SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES 

FOR OUTSTANDING DOLLAR D AY VALUES

STORE HOURS

n S m i t L  J

Store Opens ot 9 A. M.
Week Days 9 o.m. -  5:30 p.m. 

Saturdays: 9 o.m. to 6 p.m.

( ^ u a iit9 oed
QUAUITYSHOES FORTHECNTIRE FAMILY

207 N. Cuyler MO 8-8321
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JANUARY WEDDING

/ ,

M lu Batty Lou Ovarall
[Tha angagamant and approoching marrioge of Miss 
[Betty Lou Ovarall to Kannath D. Taylor, son of Mr. ond 
land Mrs. J. H. Taylor, 1142 S. Dwight, is being onnour*c- 
ad by tha brida-elact's parents, Mr. arvl Mrs. E. J. Over- 

loH, 422 W. Brown. Wadding ygws will be solamnnized 
[on Jan. 21 ot seven o'clock in First Assembly of God 
I Church wWh tha Rev. >,,5. McMullen, poster, officiating.

(Phota, Call's Studio)

IT PaY s TO^READ 
THE CLASSIFIED PAGE

Twelve New Pledges
At Ball

Tha numbar of honoraaa w a a 
twelva and tha party waa tha Mat 
annual praaantatkm of Slfina Dal* 
ta dub Deb CSub pladcaa. Iha ball 
waa hald in Pampa Country Club 
on Dac. n  with an onehoaUng 
thama “ Boehantad Gardan.*'

Honoraaa ware Mtaa S a n d r a  
Whalchel (davfhtar of tha J o h n  
Whalchala) waarinf a floor > lanfth 
gown of blua tulla circlad andleaa* 
ly atound tho aklrt with tiny rows 
of ruffles accsnUd on the edge of 
each row with darker blue velvet 
bows;

Mias Donna Walsh (dauightar of 
(he ChrU Walsh'al wearing a gown 
of red net over taffeta with a oheor 
ruffled ovaralilri;

M lu Marilyn Scott (daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamoa Scott) wear* 
Inf a formal, full, graon and whtta 
■klrt with a flttad laea bodice;

Mlao Suaan QutbU (daughter at 
tho George QuiMoa) w a a r 1 n g a 
gown fashioned ot pale pink tulle 
with a bouffant aklH covered wilb 
tiny ruffles:

Mias Kathy Naud (The WalUr 
Nauda) waaring a bouffant light* 
pink ttarad skirt vritk a pink satin 
onmmsrbund and a itifflad p i n k  
bodies

ssTBavarly Moors (Tha D. N.Mis
Moorss) waaring an orchid. n a t 
ovsr whlta taffata 'gown with~ S 
bouffant ovarskirt;

Miss Martha Lou Kallay ( Tha  
Dr. Frank Kellays) wsart^ a fit* 
ted satin bodies gown with gold 
design and a two Uarad fulMangth 
skirt;

Mias Carolyn Jdinck (Tha Har
ry Jalincka) In a pink ayalat full, 
ruffled aklit with fitted bodies cow 
arad with nifflas; __

Mias Diana Fenton, (Tha Gana 
Fentons) In a gown fashioned of 
blue chiffon tuUo with a tuUo drape 
bodice and full aklrt with vertical 
net rufflea;

Mtaa Wtlna OartUa (The Uoyd 
C^iillaa) wearing a yellow gown 
with fitted taffeta bodice and yel
low ruffled skirt draped from tha 
waiatlbia to hamllna with yellow

roaaa;
M t a a  Myka Aahby (Tha Dr.

Cbarlaa Aahbys) wearing w h l t a  
chiffon over taffeta with a chiffon 
drapad ovarahlrt acallopad at the 
bottom;

Ouaata familtar with the prasan- 
tatton caramony awaited tha nam
ing of tha Bast Pladga tor ISSS aa 
Mtaa Prtacilla Ooedwln, daugblar 
of Mr. and kfra. Sam Goodwt^, 
wbQ wore a.gnwi.pf Upor *iai)gtli. 
wMts nylon tulla with • bustle en
twined with whlta rasas. Mian Jan 
Hall  ̂ ItM Bast Fledge, presantad 
Mias Ooodwln with a doaan r a d  
roaaa.

SuHana af 8 w I »  g o f Lubbock 
played for dancing. During th o  
prosontatlon eoromonioo, tho band 
played “ Soma Bnchantad K v a- 
nfaig.’* aa each piedge entered tha 
aeano through a huge allvar-glittar 
roaa-covorad gardan gate w h a r a 
they wore met by thatr aacort for 
tha ovonlng and oacortod b a c k  
down tha n tUo aatln covsrod olala 
lined with traos of whlta roaos.

Mias Mary Bturgoon, club praal- 
dant, ameaad tha presentation ear* 
amony and raad a poatie daacrlp- 
Uon of aach pladga aa aha w a s  
pr«Mnted. Mlaa Francaa Aftargut 
and Mlaa Carolyn Hudson admitted 
the pledges through tha gats and

I gave each a white Bible snsertbad 
' tat gold with their name and a long- 
stemmod white rose.

Pracading tha eoramonlaa, Mlaa 
Kriatl Brown and Mlaa Linda War- 
daa Ugbtad whits tapers entwined 
with roaaa In ahadaa of pink and 
whlta tn black wrought-lron oan- 
dslahra lor tha garden aeons 
whlck was complatad with w h i t e  
wrougkt-lron furniture arranged In 
front ot a rosa-covarad fence. 
""Adiit sponimn affanSlng tha baiU 
ware Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Aftor- 
gut, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard H u d- 
son, aa wall aa parents of mam- 
hara and Radges.

Procodlng tha evening's faativl- 
i Uaa, ptadgas wore ontartalnad at a 
dinner In Whlta Way Raataurant 
at 1:10 p.m. and following t h o  
dance tha new mambars mat in 
tha home of Mlu 8uaai\, Qulbla 
for a Midnight Feast. Tha Junior 
and aanior club mambara mat In 
tha home ot Miss Nancy WUUama 
lor a party after tha doaco.

If your cuUcloa aro in bod con
dition, treat tham< to a g a n t l a  
Oliva oil bath or a lanolin cream 
ones or twlco a waak. Keep fln- 
gara troa of hang^ls;^ otharwlaa 
jou  may ba tam^atT'to bite or 
pull at them.

D u n l a p *
Sho« Diportmenf 

Street Floor

4

T H B E  P R IC E IO O O P  D O LLAIl D A Y  O N LY

America's Smartest 

Shoe Values!

SEMI-ANNUAL
SHOE CLEARANCE

Twice a year we bring you thi* wonderful opportunity 
for great savings! A variety of style*. . .  dre«y, 
tailored, casual. Not all sizes in all style*. You're *ure to 
find some outstanding values.

1NE YOUIM raiNT OF VIEW M SHOES

One Group

Boys'-Girls' Shoes
Volue* To

Blacks
Browns Pr.

•  Leathers •  Velvets 
^  Loafers

Chooaa from achool ahoaa; Soma 
BuaUr Brown Show: Soma 
Football Shoaa; and Othara

ONE GROUP
Lodiei'-Girls
FLATS

Elastic Lace 
Mit Oxford 
-Blaok gnad« .J 
Values to T.9S -

All Tweedie
S U E D E
S H O E S

H iH eeli

NO , . PLEASE I NO
REFUNDS Do Not Ask U* To Hold Sole ShoesEXCHANGES

B-832I

Group

Men's SHOES
Dress
Casuals

Jorman

Men's SHOES'
•  BETTER DRESS 

SHOES Pr.

ORARANCE
OF LADIES

We are offerins outstanding values beginning Dollar 
Day from our regu3ap stoek (»( this Season’s Shoes. Y(xi 
will want several pairs at these low prices. Be here early 
Monday morhlhg Tor youf*'6« t  i(flectli5r||!_

Ladies' BETTER DRESS SHOES
Thoao art outotandlng valuoa la Ladlw’ Valiiea to 14.95 
Bettor Grade Draaa Shooa:. all thlo 8oa> 
aon’a Shoos ~  high Hsala, Mid-Haala and

Taw  HaaU la savtral aoiora. pr,

Ladies' DRESS SUNG PUMPS
Group Of Ikdiw ' High Haal Draw Sling Values 7.95 - 12.95 
Pump# in black suada-vinyl, pur^da lustra*

utayt;. also Jewel Ft&ta ln rad ayloa veETm,
y «t pr.

HANDBAGS
Handbags — one grot^ of Ladioa' Hand
bags. althar Dress or dutch Bags In 
fatowa or black.

Values to 4.99

plus tax

LADIES' HOUSE SHOES
House Shoes — one large group of Ladies’ House 
Shoes. All this season’s Slippers in red, blacJc, pink, 
blue and red. Values to 5.95

$ | 9 9
pr.

Dress JLATS, SPORTS, CASUALS
Dress Flats, Sports, Casuals —  our complete stock of 
these Fall and .Wlhteh' SIiom. Choose from many styles. 

Values t« 7.95

$ A 9 0
pr.

> 1 - 9 0  ^
pr.

CONNIE DRESS SHOES
High Heels and all this Season’s 
Shoes.

Reg. 10.95

$7.90
J4kCQUELINE DRESS SHOES

Reg. 14.95

$9.90Choose Black Leather or Suede, 
Brown LeatherTlr Slings and Pumps

tfZ A R D  SHOES
Lizards in High and Mid-Heels. 
Choose either black or brown.

Beg. 19.95

$13.90
ALL SALES FINAL

JtuM
109 W. Kingsmill MO 9-9291
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JANUARY CLEARANCE
S A L E

TREMEDOUS SAVINGS I I ! Fa ntostic savings for the wise shop- 
peff All fall and winter merchandise is included in this sale.

C O A T S
Our entire stock of fall coatF have hm i reduerd for ideanmee — Tnost o f 
these are suitable for year-round wear. Be wise. Come early! SAVE! SAVE! 
SAVE!

WOOL SHORTIE COATS
All Yvpol or alpaca short coats In new fashions, beige, red and 
black. — Sizes 8 to 18 *  —

LEATHER SHORT COATS
Close-out of entire stock, white, beige A gandlewood Sizes 
8 to 14 only *

CASHMERE SHORTIE COATS
Luxury Cashmere in latest styles, colors: Black Abeigt.

s

ALL WOOL COATS
Here is a spectacular group. Fine all wool coats on which 
you get a whopping savings. Beautiful fa^ions. milhtm lined

FAMOUS BRAND WOOL COATS $ J  A
Plaids, tweeds and

IMPORTED C A S H f^ E  C O A tS
Another luxury rashemer clutch or button styles. Black 
Bamboo, bdge A black — all milium lined, were to 99.95

Famous brand woll coats, mlllum'jlned. Plaids, tweeds and 
solids — plenty of black.

Cocktail and After 5 DRESSES
You may choose from: Lacw, Chiffons, Bfoc^yles, Po-de-soe. Silk, Ottoman 
Morie, suit Organdy, Velvet A crepes • _ _ _ _ _

ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED
WERE............ .....  ........19.95 to 49.95
N O W ............................... 13.35 to 33.35

D R E S S E Sf

Dressy and casual style. This includes our complete stock of fall and holi
day dresses. Silks, yfooIs . Mixtures and cottons

Vs and V2 off
W«f9 10.95 to 39.95 Now 1-3 ond 1-2 Prico „

SPO RTSW EAR
PRICED FOR QUICK CLEARANCE

--- ^

BLOUSES 
SKIRTS

U W I A T E R S T  * 7  

JACKETS ,
W ESKITS
JAM AICA SHORTS 
CASHMERE SWEATERS

. SHOP EARLY -  THE VALUES ARE HERE

Price

geamlew *

HOSE
Forfoct fitting In D«ml-To« or 
wtth Hm I Si Too, 1* tionlor njr- 
Imi. ^

0 0
pr.

A LL WOOL CAPRIS
Fine Wool Fabric — Perfect fitting 

SoUds and pUids — Sizes 6 to 16

l95 Regular
14.95
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Subdued Color For Teen Girls
Probably tlM Bioat dUflcult tlma 

tw a fin  to -^aka-up proparly U 
duiitif bar taen yaan. Bha wanU 
to look Juat aa wall froomad aa 
tha oidar gtria. but doaan't want 
Vb took too mada up for har aff« 
Kara ara a faw tipa from Maa 

. P a e t o r, HoUywood'a maatar <if 
maka-up artlatry  ̂ to help tha girl 
111 bar taan look aa lovaly aa poa- 
•IMa without bainf ovarly mada

of roufa to fiva p baapiier look 
Apply only A UtUa foundation 
maka-up and a llf^t duatlnf of 
powder In a ahada 'that matcoaa 

'your own coloring, but at all tlmaa 
'ipiaril ajair"! tieinf too . jn.UAJi 
maka-dp. Youngaat mambara et 
tbla afa group ahould uaa Juat a 
llghLapjHtcayon of llpatlck a n d  
teca powder.

up.
In paatal ahadea and 

Irani to uae a llpatlck bruab ao 
you can apply tha llpatlck perfect
ly. Tor a pale face, add a touch

Tbur Important Hew England 
rlvera atart In New Hampahire; 
Androacoggln, Connecticut, Mar-
rlmack and Saco.

Starting MONDAY -■ Our

GIRLS' COATS
25% OFF reKular price

On# Group: CAR XO A TS
25% OFF

DRESSES
Reg. 4.98—15.M

3.98 to 10.̂
MANY OTHER 

BARGAINS

EXTRA
PRESSES
Otoe Rack

$2 $3
$5 $7

SUB-TEEN SLACKS SET
Rag.
1B.M • K.M $7.98 to $11.98'

Sab-Taea «.BS-T.N
Slim-Skirts

$3.98-$5.98

Sub-Teen S.B8 • It.M
Drossy Skirts
$4.98-$7.98

HI-LAND CHILDREtrSSHOP
Infant*a Siiao and fHrla’ Bliea Tbrough SiSitaaa

1817 N. Hobart MO 4-7766

Impulse !ipending Adds Up To Big Outgo 
So Milady Resolves To Save In I 960

:-*r

By OAT PAUUCT 
V n  Wauaae’a BdHer

r-’?

Mr, and Mrs. George R. Blocker

Jeannie Gail Reames Repeats Vows With 
George Blocker In Double-Ring Vows

Wedding vowa ware aaki by 
Mlaa Jeannie Oall Reamaa a n d  
Ciaorga R. Blocker on Dec. IS at 
five o ’clock In ETangaliatlo Taber
nacle with the Rev. Bill Sparka 
officiating for tha douMa r i n g  

I vowa.
Mlaa Reamea la tha daughter of 

Mr. and Mra. W. W. Bowera, aouth- 
aaat of tha city. Mr. Blocker la 
tha aon of Mra. Lot^Blocker, Sll 
E. Jordan. '  /

BRIDE
Olvan in marriage by her father, 

the bride wore aqua nylon faahion- 
ad with a low, rounded neckline, 
three-quarter lenfth puff aleevea 
with tha molded bodioa enjoined 
to a full circular akirl. Her aqua 

• net Veil of niualon was secured to 
a pearl headpiece. She carried an 
arrangement of white carnations 
on a Blbla.

ATTENDANTS—
Mrs. Wayna Worley atthnded aa

and green floral print draaa with 
a Whitt carnation coraaga.

Jack Dye served the bridegroom 
as best man.

Mr. and Mrs. ArUa Abernathy of 
Peityton, BOlolata, sang “ I Li o v q  
Tou Truly”  and “ Becauae."

For her daughter’s w a d d i n g ,  
Mra. Bowera chose a beige dreaa 
with beige and beuwn accamortaa. 
1%# mother of the bridegioem, 
Mre. Blocker, wore a navy b l u e  
suit with black acceaaoriea. Their 
coreagea were of white caniatloaa.

A wedding party waa held in 
A m a r i l l o  Immediately SoUow- 
ing the earemoriy.

The b r i d e  attended Pampa 
achoMa; Pampa Modem School of 
Buslneas; and for tha past three 
months has bean enroUad In laa- 
bell's Unlvaralty of Beauty C u l 
ture In Lubbock; tha bridegroom 

— ttttindM ntApaTacbooU  and the 
Unlveraity of Alaska. At present

matron of honor wearing a blue ha IS stationed with the U n f  t e j

1.00 VoltM hkitri Tank
CREME SHAMPOO $10.95

only 9 8 c
Rotary FLASH HOLDER

1.19 Wildroot Crtmo Oil 

59c Wildroot Crtm* Oil . .

only $ 0 9 5
Maka 6 Flash ShoH 

WiHi Ona Loading Only

XOO Volua
Nufri fonic Lif« Hair Treatment

 ̂ Lotion Shampoo

only 7 9 ^

F R E E !
AUTOMATIC ACTION 
8 MM MOVIE V ^ E R

$1.00 Lovoris
MOUTH WASH

only 7 9 «

With o Purchote of 
Any Movie Camera
Now You Can View Your 

Picture Without A Projector

1 gal
Distilled
Woter

25c

7.95 Airquipt
SLIDE VIEWER
only $4.95

____ _ MogniHae Tin area
$1.50 Modort Styla
HAIR SPRAY

98c
'  75e Valua

^ ^ O D B U R Y  SHAMPOO
only 39c

1.39 Frail

U Q U ID  SHAMPOO
only 8 9 o

1.25 Volu.

J ERGENS LOTION

35c Volua Adios

POLISH REMOVER
only 1 9 c

With Ditpansar

only 8 9 c

79c Valua Halana Curtis

EGG SHAMPOO
only 4 9 c

r

yiei MO 5-5747

NEW YORK (UPD—The odda 
are that one of any woman’s 
New Toar's resolutions la to save 
moifoy in ,m o . ■

I Making the resolution la easy; 
keeping It calls Sor the win power 
to cart for the pennioa aa wMI 

, aa the dollan; impulse q>oadlng, 
; adds up to a big outgo over a 
8S5-day period. *'*’

So go ahead, ha cheap and 
count tha small coins. It's your 
menay, and bare are to amaU 
methods for saving It:

Raalat the Impulse to grab a 
oah for every trip to town. This 
means advanca planning to gLra 
youraalf a faw more *- mtnutaa 
which tha bus wlH require.

Make a Hat and taka It with 
you when you sht^; and In mak
ing your Hat, follow the nowspaper 
ada carefully for apodal bargains 
and sales. It’s not a batgaln un
less H la aometMng you need.

Buy amall aUes of naw coama- 
Uea~cold ertama and lotions-you 
want to teat

Stock up «n stamps when you’re 
at tha p<M otnee; save the extra 
pennies the v e n d i n g  machins 
takes.

Buy food In embbnta to suit 
your family. ’ ’Family ’ elie" 
ned goods are no saving, if yours 
is a family of two. Plan your 
buying long range-tor a week or 
two at a tims, sspsoially If you 
own a frssssr -  and you’ll find 
fewer feode going into the gar
bage pall. FoUow your nowepapor 
food pages for guldsnco.

’Try hoofing thee# short trips in
stead of cranking up the car; It’s 
good for your health aa well aa 
your pockotbook.

A spot remover sad steam Iran 
can help toward good grooming 
and cut cleaning bUla. -  I

How about doing your own, 
shampoo and homo permanent ec-| 
caaionallyl' |

tVim out thooo oloetrie lights be
hind you. I

Do minor alterations on new 
clothes and save tha costly labor 
that goes - into moving over a but
ton or taking up a hem. And fab
ric inserts and hem let-outs can 
do wondora to expand the life 
of children’s clothes.

READ THE PAMPA DAILY NEW5 
 ̂ CLASSIFIED ADS

Mors than too bimoa folding j 
paper boxes are consumed annual-' 
ly In the United States. I

“ Buffalo BIU”  COdy fought hla 
famous “ dual ts tbs death’ ’ with 
a Chsysnna warrior named Yel-, 
low Hand or Yellow Hair.

DOLLAR D AY BARGAINS
We are continuing our After Christmas Sate 

with even further reductions.
BCHLANO

W OOLENS
Reduced 

to $2.19 $1.79
Value

42" PRINTED
CORDUROY

$ 1 . 2 '
Many oOter values In Suitings, Cotfona and FHt

SANDS FINE FABRICS
216 N. CUYUSR MO 4-78

States Army In Fort Hood, where 
they wUl make their home.

Wedding guests were M a a a r a. 
and Mmes. Q. - E. Keeton, D. L. 
Keeton, J. R. Keeton; Mmei. D,. 
L. Panner, J. B. Pritchett, a n d  
Rena Mae Bowers. ^

Millin«ry-Lodies' Shop-3rd floor
I

YEAR END and i

D O L L A R  D A Y \T

C I A L S !
A LL W INTER HATS

'm

Choose your New Hat from these favorites! . . . Favorite Styles, Favorite Materi
als, Favorite Colors! See these satins, velours, felts, sfqulns winter whites, floral 
ariri feathpr7faTSt7Ltf?Tanv huntTfeds loTRoose Triom.

(
polk I
Thla 1
Cbtton

.1,'

•  •  •

Yes, the applidnce dealer displaying 
the Reddy Kilowatt emblem 

is distinguished and dependable. He’s in 
business to serve you. He wants to 

sell you the appliances that best fit you so 
that all the benefits of living 

better electrically will be yours. 
When you buy an electric appliance,

t
buy where you see the 

Reddy Kilowatt Electric Appliance Dealer 
emblem. You’ll buy the finest 

products, receive the best service.

S O U T H  W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SBRVICC

u v ftrn iR

SEE YOUR 
REOOY KILOWATT

W SOth < 
00 Loasl 

D*n* 
00 Bd r 
00 O.B. 
M Hitch 
00 0«ort 
to Mon 

Mr. I

APPUANa DEALER

*0 B*g,

1:00 Oontl 
1:00 Tods 
|:09 Doug 
J:lo Play 
:00 riio 
!;I0 Omte 
:M TruO 
|;W nOa 

j;0O Kowi 
IliF How 
1:M Ding 

Quoo 
Tho 

1:00 Tout 
|;ie Proa 
;00 How 

JIO SpHt 
$-00 Ufa 

No 1 
iU  NBC 
|00 Naw 

Rich 
loo WIct



k n e w ;
r<TV IN SIGHT

^ IN S
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INTKD
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^  FMt
I

MO 4-7£
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te Materi- 
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Predicfions-AII W r o n g -O f 

Coming Evenh For 1960

1: yyl

By VXRNON 800TT
I!PI lMl]rwoo4 OoirMpo«a—«

HOUUYWDOD tUPI) — Jerry 
Lewis aquinUd Into his fo ffy  
cryaUl bsll today and fearlessly 
predicted the erents and trends 
of the cominf year.

Busy with a new motion pie- 
tore, and preparinc a TV show, 
the comedian Atodestly admitted 
his predictions for ItW were 100 
per cent incorrect.

..MJ. ao'jKiro 
nm TOUCMKJGr 
MCMlO W4A jr 
^Totty om
'm m e r

JA/ .̂

'elevision Programs
SUNDAY

KOIKVTV

r ru n  at. xetnotnsi 
This Is the life  
Ootton Jo&
Kmri h WMBtor 
Boston es lyracuse 
World Series ,GMf 
Time—Present 
Ferspectire 
Weather
Saber of London 
Khrerboal 
Sunday ShoweaM 
Chevy Shew 
Loretta Tounc 
Bet For Hire 
Sews
Scoreboard
wanawr
Arthur CHover PoUUcai 
Science flctien

BVnTV

flood Moraine 
Southstde Church of ChrM 
The Christophers 
Comedy TUne 
Saftbrush Tboatro 
Our Oan(
Dial m
Kaxtooa Kofitar 
Dory Funk 
Oral Itoborts 
Sunday ShowoaSo 
Champ Bridfo 
Patd Wtnchol 
Broken Arrow 
Funday Funnies 
Lone Rancor
Colt a
Maverick 
Lawman 
Shotcun Slade 
Frototwe IMO 
n  Beacon St.
Spectacular 
BlChtcap News

KFDATV
CBennel M

First Baptist Church 
Capt. David Ortef 
Klncdom of Sea 
Cartoon Time 
News A Weather 
Calendar of Bvents 
Sports Spectaoular 
Movte
SmaS World 
SOth Century 
Lassie
Denaee the M m C T 
Bd SuUlvaa 
O.II. nieatre 
Hitchcock PresenU 
Oeorso Oobel 
Man Without Oun 
Mr. Lucky 
B ef, Borrow, Steal

M O N D AY
HONOTV 
Channel «

Continental dassroom 
Today
Deuch*lta>Ml _____
Play Tour Hunch 
Ibe Price la lUgM 
Concentraticn 
Truth or Consetuenees 
It Could Be Tott 
News A Weather 
Wew Ideas 
Dine Doiif SohoM 
Queen for a Day 
n o  Tlita Man 
Tounc Dr. Malone 
From 'nieoe Boots 
House OH Rick Street 
vptn r w o n B iR /
Ufe el Riley 
No Time T ot Fhnrers 
NBC News 
News. Spts, Weather 
Rickard DUnood 
Wkhlta Town

M Welle Farco
1:00 Peter Ounn 1 

M Thle Man Dawson 
• ;00 Steve Allen 

10:00 Newt 
10:1S' Scoreboard 

WeeOier
10 :M /ack  Paar

KVn-TT
0 Puns-a-poppin 
0 Moraine Movie 
0 Coffee Break 
d Roeamary Clooney 
10 Our Miss Bfooka
«  R ietleee Oun-------- =̂rr.=u
0 Bob Cummincs 
10 Music Binco 
• Dick Powell 
IQ Oey in Court'
10 Oh Susannah 

»:Q<LJkUiti BWiftock 
S:M ,Who Do Tou Trust 
4 ;00 American Bandstand 

10 Rln Tin Tbi 
10 Texas Ranesrs 
10 Cheyenne 
K> Bdurbon SL Beat 
B ’ Adventures In Paradise 
10 Man With A Camera 
10 The Rebel 
n Fabqkiua Featuree 
10 Nightcap News

irbA -T T '\ ..........
Chasam to

M It Rappenad Last Kith 
IS' Captain Kaitgaroo 
»  Jack La Lonp Show 
M Oh the Go 
W I Love Lucy 
K) December Bride 
M Love of Life 
M Seerch for Tomorrow 
Mi Guldinc Light 
W My UtUo hRirgie 
W As the World Turns 
M 4-Star Playbouae 
10 House Party - 
90 .The Millionaire 
M Verdict le Tours 
90 Brighter Dey 
15 Secret Storm 
M The Edge of Night 
00 Calendar of Xhrents 
00 Abbott A Costello 
10 Popeye Tlteater 
U  Weather
4< Doug Kdwprds News 
00 News, Spts, Weether 
as Voice of 10 
M Masquerade Party
00 The Texan 
ao Father Knowe Beat 
00 Danny Thomaa 
80 Ann Southern

Churchill A t 
85 Lacks Most 
01 Old Spark

NICE. France (UPI)—Sir Wins
ton Churchill a r r 1 v'e d tor a 
month's vacation on the Riviera 
Saturday looking pale and tired.

th e ' 88-year-old elder "stateeman 
of Britain carried the Churchill 
trademark, a fat cigar. But there 
was no customary victory wave 

he moved slowly down the 
ramp from the airliner that' 
brought him from London to Nice. 
He hardly aeemad to notice the 
■mell crowd which gathered te 
welcome himj

Bundled up in a brown overcoat 
and brown^slmt, despita the mild 
sunny w e a t h e r ,  'tha tormar 
prime minister wes taken by car 
to ths plush Hotel de Parle in 
Monte Carlo, Monaco, whore 
Greek shipping tycoon Ariatotle 
Onaaals and a chauffeur aasiated 
him up the five stepa to the lobby.

Churchill, who waa accompan
ied by Onaksls on the flight from 
London, moved Into n sunny 
epartment on the eighth floor, 
overlooking Ih'e Mediterranean. 
Hie wife, q ementine, was te Join 
him Tuesday aftor attanding to 
private busineia la London.

Churchill usually uses the villa 
of his publisher, Ihnery Revet, at 
Roquebrune, when he takes bis 
nnmial vacation agalnei -Lenden's 
cold and damp winter weaUMr. 
But Revea has suffered a heart 
attack and this y m ,  it waa de 
etded 'he wbuia go To the hotel 
Instead.

It waa Sir Winston’s first visit 
to the Riviera Bncq he end bis 
wife went on a aix-week cruise 
lest summer on the Onaaaia yacht 
with the ‘shipping magnate, hia 
wife end opera star Maria Callaa.

R waa ehefSly after this thet 
the CaUae and Onasis marriages 
went on the rocks.

Two years ago, ChurchBI suf 
fered a boot of pleurisy while on 
the Riviera. Last fall, ha luf 
fered an "Indisposition’' at his 
home In London. But he was able 
to pay a visit to the Mouse of 
Oommons 'on Me birthday, Nev. 
80.

Ha attU retains flaMisa c< the 
old Churchill. Just before he 
boarded the regularly sChedtded 
jetliner flight at London, he dan
gled a 8ii-ycar-o1d glri on Ms 
knee and saamad delighted.

Herewith, Jerry’s prognostiea' 
tions:

The TV show "Peter Gdhn" win 
win an Emmy Award as the bast 
show to dance to.

'niare'n be a aummit meeting 
between the Big ’Three: EiMjn' 
hower, Khrushchev and LaWrenea 
WeUr.

Rock and roll Will go out and 
Fabian will be stuck witb Olat 
hair.

Jack Paar will apply fer state 
l^od.

Wallet makers will go out of 
business. There’ll be so many 
cfedlt cards money will beeome 
obsolete. —

Convict OaryU Cfieaaman will 
atar in hla own quia ahow, "Beat 
Tha Rap."

Radio will come back and the 
government win buy mtlUona 
of Burplus TV dinners.

The Ruaaiana wiU sink a shaft 
through the oenter of ^  earth— 
so Khrushchev wlU be able to get 
into Dianeylend.

There’ll be a quls show guaren- 
teed against rigging — no ques 
tiona, just anawara.

There’ll be enough footage left 
over from Marlon Brando’s "One- 
Eyed Jacks’’  for another eye.

Elvia Presley will be released 
from the armed forces and, once 
more^ the free world will be un
safe.

Hedda Hoppar and Ed Sullivan 
will co-star in a remake of that 
wonderful nvovo "Lova la A Many 
Splendored Thing.’ *- •

The star-exchange eyetem on

S2nd
Year
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vraRANT LOVIG STORY Frank Sinatra and lUly’rf* 
beautiful Gina LoUobrigida form the electric romantic 
team of "Never So Few,”  which opens Wednesday at 
the Lavlsta. Against a backdrop of gueriHa jungle 
flnghting in Buima during World War II, the picture 
irfUmed In Cinemascope and color. Co-starred in a big 
cast are Peter Lawford, Steve McQueen, Richard John
son, Paul Henreid, Brian Donlevy and Dean Jones. Steve 
McQueen, presented here in his first co-starring role, 
is probably better known, as "Josh Randall” in the TV 
aeries, "Wanted Dead or Alive.”

'TV win bocom# so confusing Si-1 
nntra will wind up aa a gucaf oOj 
hia own show. I

They'll manufachire a fm'etgn 
sports car small anough- to park 
in Ua own glove compartment.

Fidel Castro will balance the 
Cuban budget—by shaving his 
beard for a raior blade TV.com
mercial.

-On The Record
HaOHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admlmlona
Mrs. Betty McGlamry, TU B. 

Kingsmlll
Mrs. Iva Powell, 414 S.-Gelllsple 
Porter Reeves, McLean 
M. L  Sutton. 846 Wilcox 
A. L  Maetin fi . T04 Magnolta

Recruiter
MSgt. BUI Barker, a 11-year 

.veteran who has served in t h e  
Navy and tha Army, was assigned 
recently to the Pampa recruiting 
station. He wUl aerve vrlth the ad
ditional duty of Army counselor 
tor Gray, Hutohinaon, W h a e IWr, 
Roberta and Hemphill countiea. SFC 
SFC John C  Dills, present'eoun 
aelor said yesterday. Sft. DUla baa 
been on duty here since February 
and wUl leave aoon for Roakoke, 
Va.

Barker, a native Texan from 
Clarendon, has served In Germany, 
Japan. Hawaii and Korea.

Sgt Barker la the ton of Mr. 
and Mra. Bill Walton. SUnnett. Ha 
and hla wife, Jane, have a daugh
ter, Naomi,'and two sons, BllUa 
Jr., 5, and Flint, 3.

*ft. DlUa has been reaaaigned 
as operations aargeant in Roanoke, 
hla home town.

Rescue 8
Highway Patrol 
Deadline 
“ OttlMy Handa”

La Donsta Jean Porter, 3418 Rose
wood

Don Dorsey, Letors 
Myron Ipencer, toi E. Brwam- 

Ing
Keith Bennett, 815 S. Wilcox  ̂
Mra. Eater Dolan, Lefors 
Roy Garmon, Pampa 
Mrs. Doris Jaanna Bender, Pan

handle
DUmlsaalF

Mrs. Dolly Clendennen, Lelora 
Wayne Gray, Wellington 
Mra. Joyce Cox, TOO N. Wells
H. G. Oltpatrtek, ties N. Weili 
Mra. Birdie Hancock, 883 S. WalU 
Porter BroWn, Panhandle

_  Mrs. Judith Davis, Groom 
* Mra. Adney Parkar, 1414 M Rus
sell

Mra. Mona Tearwood, 108T I.
Walla
- P. R. Grange, 418 Doucette 

Larry Perklna, 1800 Bond 
Mra. Velma Cady, 718 Bnmow 
Lavonda Brown, 1318 E. Francis 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Bess McKlntle to Elmar C. Imtl 

east 300 acres of N H of Sect 41, 
Block S&, flLAGJf. Railway Ool. 

-survey In Gray County,
WllUam T. Fraser to B. V. Ward:L
I. let no 1 and aU of tha aouth 

IS feet of lot no 3 Mock 4 B. Fraser 
addition no g.

3. 37 feet of lot no 4 end all of
south II feet of lot ns I Mock no 
3 of East Fraser addition. •

I. north 10 feet of let I  and all' 
of lot 10 Mock 1 East Fraser ad-1
dltlcn. I

4. North 10 feet of lot 8 and i
all of lot 10 block 1 East Fraser 
addition. I

8. lot 11, block 1, east Fraser; 
addition. -N I

8. north IT feet of lot no 8 and; 
all of aouth 48 feet of lot T block 
no 3 cast Fraser addition.

7. north 13 feat of lot 7 and |
south S3 feet of lot 8 block 3, east! 
Fraser Addition. |

8. north 3 feat of lot north 8
and all of lot 10 Mock 3. east; 
Fraaalr addition. !

J. Kirk Duncan to Elmer D. Wii-1 
son aouth 100.1 feet of .lot'17 and 
Mock 3 of WUliston Heights.

Jeasla Cooper to May Cutry, 
Katie Taatt, Gladys Petty, Rosie 
Eletha McKay, Johnnie Lm  Coop
er, Clyde Cooper, Fred Cooper and 
Mark Ooopsrr nmUwfiinJBt 111.85

acros of northermoet 847.3 acres 
of section 85 Mock M-S of H.G-N. 
Railway Company survey.

W. E. Jarria and L  .L  Sone to 
Heriacker Oohatructlon Company 
lot 1 Mock 80 of Jarvia-8ona West
ern Addition.

W. E. Jarria and L. L  Sone to 
Harlarkar nrvurtrurtlnw Company 
lots 3 and 3 in Mock 80 (vM 130, 
page SM of Deeds Records of Gray 
County) and iot 18 In block 23

Your Tax Primer
(Seventh of 13 Chapters)

By RICflAlU) A. MCLLENS 
Written lor NBA Servlea

A complicated hnt w ry  tssw i 
proviiton In the tax law {Mrmlta 
a taxpayer to postpone paying tax 
an tha gaUi from the tale A  hla 
residence. . eonatructiem contract begun by en- 

This provision can he a real help other person) before the axplra-
in this day of rising prices. It Is
n<*t tmumml lor a man who bought the old realdcncs, the taxpayer .
a home for 17,800 in 1840 to find 
that it is worth $18,000-130,000 to-

Thareoimda good tor the home- 
owner. but i l  could result in a rsal 
hardehip. Jhippoee such peraon 
were suddenly transferred to a job 
in another city. Under the old law. 
tr he sold Ms home he wouM be 
taxed on the glOh. The capital gaim 
tax on a profit of IIOJJOO could run 
as Mgh aa SSJUO.

’This would maan that without 
putting additional caali or bor
rowing money, he could not buy 
as nice a new home.

The law has been changed so

Hon at one r̂ear after Oie sale of <
may hare aa addlttaMd alx maHtha 
in which to eompleto the new house 
.and move in. _

This tax break appllea enly en 
tha 1̂  of your rcoidoiioa. and Uc- 
you live in sure thaa one place,! 
it muat be yotir principal raetdaWce.: 
Tha term "raatdance'* toeludes a* 
hsuse, houseboat, or house traAer.r 

When of your principal reel.: 
In used for bushseso potpeo* 

e »o r  la rented-aut, enly the aa ocott  ̂
ed gain on that pari af the prop
erty uood as the principal-raotAmc«-
Is net taxed. The gain on the bool-- 
neaa or rented part af the properiy 
U taxed'.

Lack O f Oxygen 
Kills 3 Sisters

HOU8TON (UPI) —Dr. Joaeph 
Jachimeayk, Harris county path
ologist, a ^  Saturday three elder
ly Houston aisters died of asphyx
iation when an open gas heater 
and a gas riteve u s^  up all the 
oxygen in their apartment Fri* 
day.

The .bodies of Mrs. Gertruda 
Smldth, 85, MIsa Dora Amolsky, 
71, and H im  Becca Amolsky^ 74, 
were dlacovarad in the apartment 
late Friday by Mrs. Smidth's son, 
Parcy Smldth.

Smoll Fir* Reported
The fira department answered a 

call at the home of James Fuch, 
913 Rham, at -tO;4f a.m. jrriday, 
A htghllna from tha main alectrical

and separated.

of J-6 westera- addHion Jafvla flone.t^*-) ^  GiUaaple
Accent Homes, Inc to Arby Mer

lin Gea^let 3 Mock 1 Parks addi
tion recorded plat file at office of 
the county clerk.

Nocthaven, Inc to Donald Lee 
Ta]rlor lot 11 block 8, «orth. Crest 
Section I addition to county.

A. J. OarroU to Evart Carrol 
Goad lot 14 in Mock It of Jarvls- 
gone second addition map or plat 
of said addition in vol 130. p 158 
of the deed recorda of Gray county, 
Ttotaa. • -
MARRIAGE UCEN8E8 

15 December 1830 • Hans FUch 
and Anna Malanka 

35 December 1885 -.EMward Ray 
Dudley Jr. and Nancy Ella Lester 

35 December 1858 • Sam Edward 
Drven and Jwm -Strobe ' '

38 December 1898 • James Van- 
dell Croat and Jana Monettc Hayes 

10 December 1888 • Chaiiea Cecil 
Tfuadway and Mra. Bobby Jewel 
Treadway ____ i_.', -------

30 Dacemher 1988 .  BllUe Let 
Ham and Joyca Casa Dickman

31 Decamber 18M • Glenn Ray 
Oouae and Wanatta Thompaon 
WATER CONNECTIONS

Kenneth Banks, 738 Scott ~ ' 
Lois Morrison, 1105 Jerry 
Mary McCenn, 510 E. Craven 
Walter W. Yeager, 415 N. Pur- 

vlgnce
r .  A. Carey. 1832 Fir 
Carrol Goad, 1804 N. WeUs 
Jim Keough, 805 Bradley Drive 
J. C. Payne, 818 South Ballard 
BUI R. M cKeow^ilS North West 
Jim York, 717 W,,Fxancla 
Jeaaia Berry, 708 N. Dwight 
Mra. Gladys Dgvis, 718 W. Fos- 

tar,
D. L  Dorsey, m  Baer 
Earl J, Dobbe, 831 Ripley 
1. B. Wyant, 733 LocUat 
Highland .Lumber, 848 Barnard
E. L. Morris, 816 8.. Barnes 
George Grey, 800 E. Browning

iXAMPLI OF HOW TO RIPOIIT OAIN ON 
SALE OF YOUR HOUSE '

On May 4, 1959, you told your roaidonca for $1t,- 
000. You hod incurrod fixing up oxponoot of $JS0 in 
April of 1959 ond Hio commiaaion on Hio tolo voa $900. 
Tho liouto hod cotf you |9,S00 in 19J9. On May S, 
1950, yoo purchoBod o now rotidonco for $1S,000.

Soiling price of old rotidonco . ......... $11,000
Lota: Sailing oxponaoi....... .............. .......... 900
Amount roolisod on tfio aolo....................517,100
Loss: lotis of oM roaidonco . . . . .  r . . . 9,f00
Coin roolisod on solo ............................  $ 7,400

- Amount roolisod en tko solo  ........... $17,100
 ̂ Lom: Fixing up oxpontof .......................  350 .

Adjusted 10I55 price............................ 514,750
Lost coat of now rotidonco-.................... 15,000

—, Amount of goin tkown on Sckodulo D,
Form 1040 .'............................................ $ 1,750

- — lotit of Now RoaMonco
Cost of now rotidonco............. .. $15,000
Lott: Portion of gohi on eld ho«oo *•»

 ̂ ^  toxod 1 4 7 , 4 0 0 - 5 1 . T . W
Satis of now residonc# $ 9,1 SO

that now, even Uiough yew sell - For exaaapto.-tfVtaxppyur rawb- - 
your principal residence at S|lng one-third of hit residence M'la 
gain, the gain la not taxed if you it tor tt.OOQ profit, he must re«' 
buy a new residence within a pe-|port ona-thlrd of ths gain, or 5l.« 
rlod be|;inning one ywir before UtejOOO aa capital gala. Tax on the 
date of sale and~en3ing one year,inainlag 34JXX> 6aa he poetpened If 
thereafter and if the "adjusted eal-imainlng I4,00o xan b epoetponed It 
ea price" of the old residence is he oUiecwlse compiles with the 
lesa than the coet of the new one 1 rial rules on tho aale of a resir 

As usual, thia general r u l e !  denes, 
need. eom. « ^ li^ t lo n  "A^uatrilj r>« ■ ««  7 W  eld
aalee price of ^  M 1808 but did net purrimaw

aelUng prict lass ex- .  by Deo. 51, If ^  thtoCmeans the eelllng price less 
pensea of aale and less any "fix
ing-up expenses." The latter means 
ricpenses ter work performed with
in 5o days before the date of the 
contract of-tala on tha old hquM 
and such expenses mutt be paid 
within 80 days after date of the con-

you may etther buy «r buOd wMb* 
in the required period, you neeA 
bM them t  ttoc on the profit oib' 

iyour 1888 return. Tou muat, howw 
ever, show tha aale of ths eld real-! 
dance la Schedule D, Form 1047' 
Enter "noM " ta tha gala or tos^ 
cohonn of Schedule D.

If It aubeequently develope thelT
_  ____ tract of sale

E. W. HwJgUjx. j « 8  .T a traoa .v -Z i,3^  ***> app«‘ae If the aell-
Ed ward W ;'Allen, €38 N. Wells **■ fonKTucti a new home which . . .  - .

costa aa much or more as the ad- ^  ^
juried aalea p « f .-------- - - -  -■ . . - ,1 mxi BmvnaM tw f xmx ■ rtcuni ^Stw

In tilt, caae. If th. taxpayer ) „ .  7*7 • » «  «  «»• PfVflt 
glna conriroction of the new reel-1 — —
dance (but not by taking over a{ NEXTi DeduetlMe Items.

Paul C. Wells, 1318 S. Hobart 
Carl R. Skinner, 430 N. Warren 
T, R. Kefley, «5 . E. Francla 
B. W. Cavin, 80(N Sunset Drive 

SouthRay WUlBon, 418 eSark
Mount Whittier at Oaripae, N.H., 

la-named for the Quaker poet,.
CSty Pluming Oo. (for Ideal Mar-Greenleaf Whittier. .

T l f l T I R e  PROCAESS HALFWAY--RK*i* ,K .Y ,  ! ! « ) » ■ » «  cut Tim tdm nrthe ariABelmt 
» is stUl occupied. The other halt was lopped off becouse K exteoded over the boundary Uim

.of property puichatcd foe the apariment bouaeu

^ofe
POU/IRDlAY$

AT

Roberts' Jewelers
112 W EST FOSTER MO 5-2881

ELECTRIC

WALL CLOCKS "
f 4

Reg. *9.98 8nnl»nr*t ^  A
8 day Wall Coick......................

Beg. 19.95 Pocket Watch Style .
WaO Clock with Chala..............  ^  ■ “ e U U

R eg. 16 .95  B aa jo  an'd 
K d ifle  W a n  CToiSs . . -  $14.00

B eg. 14 .95  E arly  A m ericail 
K itchen  C lock  ................... $10.00

B eg. 8 .9 5
K itchen C lock  ............ $5.00

P o rm y crMix-Well
2 -O nly, H orry  

eMIXEB •  JUICER
•  MEAT GRINDER
•  k n if e  SHARPENER
e  REO. 44.55 OOMPLETB .

4 5  P iece , l^nbreakable

MELMAC
DISHES

e  SERVICE FOR 5 
•  OUARABrTEBO 5 TBS. 
e  REO. 84.55 VAfAiB 

DGULA5$ DAT

$ 3 5 0 0 $ 2 5 0 0 .
N ew  Shipm ent Beauttfnl

tostnne Jewelry $ 1 0 0

FOTEXAS Opea Elis'— Show 6:45

KO W -M O N DAY

tuiir

Mnsoii
Also CartooH A News

"olf upper bdrfti con 
beio lovely way to go, 
when it't time to go/*

To xave hhi life he raced acroso the coatfaieat 
,hi search ol..the.jnaa he aever waa . . .  to solve the 
seTTet ao oae kaew.
f i i e ^
CART 6RANT _  

M S  MASON
.IlFlil IIUMICn I 9

bo Maatof of
CWsV

a gfeefeef^tefef

P l e a s e  S e e  I t  Fro m  t h e  B e g i n n i n g
Performaaceot 1:20, 6:40, 9:50

Open l t « a  •  New 
■TtFIu* — 

Oaraeoa 4  New



- - t - - -  i
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oddities Of 1959
_Advocal6B.<i<: ‘ “a t *  awehl to r̂ox>lwt4 ■thalr_Bortn«l Jiuut oC at-

Im  k Uw,”  had their eay in the tentlon, but did not paaa were cited 
4[ecord • breaklnf number ef atatea In the CX31 editarial aaarch aa lol- 
erbTch held lectalaUve aaaaiona tan Iowa:
IIM, accordinf to Oommarce The practice ot flvinir cifarettaa
aearlnc Houao. national reporting 
authority bn tax aiid bualheaa law 

Nearly 100,000 propoaala wore 
dropped into legialatlve l^gppera

to minora in the care of Waahlng 
ton'a Stale Dept, of Inatltutiona 
would have been officially atopped.

___ A legend on clgareUea, warning
by'laennaiiira of 40 aUtaa'diilng, a* the dangaa of lung cancer, would 
tlM year. OCH edltora. ia the'*“ '^  required to be Imprlnt- 
.eourae of ieportlng tax and buai- i ̂  aellera of cigarettea in Mla-̂  
neaa law davalopmenta. uncavarad . .. . J
the following oddttiaa among meaa-1 Slal* pride aaaertad itaelf in 
urea that became law: unauceaa/Ul propoaala. In-

» ^  diana war- encouraged to make
hav^ «»<>" platea match

the colora of the high achool which 
llaenaa in California. won the aUte baaketbaU champion.

A Vermont llcenae to tranaportj^p ^ Ohioan, mindful of
baby chieica will be refuaed  ̂ to i atata’a part in the development 
anyone who camtet prove bU *ood ̂  electric bulb and the air 
character.  ̂ plane, propoeed that Ohio llcenae

Racial or religloua diacrimlna- piatea bear the legend, “ Birth. 
tlon in crematdriea waa banned in [place of Light Flight.”
Rlinoti. • I A Minneaota lawmaker autgeat.

ConaacUeut made it a erimeled that the rad.wtnged blackbird 
not to return pregnint lobatora^be dealgnated m  the official aUU 
to the water immediately aXUr I bird. Wyoming waa aaked to make 
they are caught. I the bald eagle a protected bird. '
 ̂ Hawaii outlawed turtle ahootlng. Artaona conaiderad adoption of 

Among the thouaanda of meaa.|a ataU aong beginning: “ Arixona, 
urea prlilch commanded oonaider.| Ariaona, land of my fate; Arixona, 
aUon by the buey lawmakera. but:Ariaona. my Qrand Canyon SUta.”  
dM not paaa. waa one that pre. Utah toyed with the idea of apend.. 
aumably would have cleaned up tng |l,SO0 for a portrait U  the gov. 
Oalorade'a highwaya without atete amor.
expenae. The pnopoaal would have 
ordered drunken drivera to re- 

'm ove old beer cana and whiaky 
bottlea along the roada. in aa ef. 
fort to. make tha puniahraent fit 
the crime, the OCH report aald

Advertiaing waa daacribed by a 
Hawalan lawmakera, in hia un. 
aucceaaful bid to ban all liquor 
advertiaing, aa followa: - 

"A  cold and calculating actence 
geared to influence the behavior

Another would h a v e :  pattern# of human being# into con*
marked the car in an untnaured' ditloned reflexea raapondlng to 
motoriat la Maine with a dlatlnc.j camouflaged aignala.”  
tlvely colored Hccnae plate, thua] And, In Hawaii, of lill plaeaa, 
w am tii other drivera to approach; aomeone waa being extra cauUoua. 
with caution. Bicycle ridern would i He pit^»aed a prohibition agalnat 
have become aubjeet to Oallfor. j removal, for private uae. of aand 
nla’a drunk driyii^ lam. __ |from-lyachea, the OCH report con.

Other unuaual propoaaia e^ehicluded.

T a x  R e v i s i o n
While tax men In government H and aomewhat before, a phi-

are crying that no tax revlaion la 
poaaibta “ becauae ot high govern, 
ment apending,'* tax men o*it. 
aide of government are crying 
that lax rtvwnn muit come “ be
cauae of hlgtk government apend- 
taig "  •

At leaal both the ependem and 
the would-be economixera ard̂  in 
agreement that thaie ia high gov. 
emmant apending. But what to do 
about MT

Politlclana ‘ are reiuctant to lean 
one lota of their power or pree- 
tlge. And tMa can be underatood. 
Whan govemneanta finally reach 
the point of evar-expanaion ao 
that a retrenchment ia liwvlta- 
ble, the individual poUtlclana who 
pilot that retrenchment are rare- 
ly meeitloned favotably' in hie- 
tory. Tha kudoe alwaya aaem to go 
to tha luaty prodigala. Blame 
uaually tricklaa down to thoae 
aenalbla peraona who tried, to pay 
the price for prior extravaganrea.

Among the moot helpful of the 
agenclea of tax men outalde of 
government, we have found the 
Tax FOxaidatlon of to Rockefel 
ler Plaxa, New Tork Ctty. Thia 
agency tiia been tn buaineaa for 
aoma time making careful and 
authorltoUve etudlea of govern
ment apending and taxing poU- 
clea. And at thia year'a ending, 
the Tax roundatkxi la loud in Ita 
plea for aoma kind of tax reviaion.

To further thinking along thia 
line, the Foundation haa releaaed 
a new puMication called “ The 
Federal Individual Income Tax: 
Revlxlng the Rate and Bracket 
Structure." It la worthy of atudy.

It pointa out that while tax 
rate# today ere nearly the lame 
aa they were In 1*43 and tha tax
able income bracketa are exactly 
the aame aa they were IT yeara 
ago, the Imppct of thia tax atrue- 
ture on today'a ecoooniy la far 
heavier, due to Inflatien.

“ For example," aaid the atudy, 
“ wMie a married 
Income of *13,000 paid a tax of 
32M in 1M3, a married peraon with 
the aame Income in 19M, adjuat- 
cd for ehangea In eonaunier 
price# over 1*41 <$S,I10), would 
pay a tax of 371*. While conxuip- 
er pricea Increaaad by 77 p a 
tent thia peraon'a income tax 
wouid have Incraaaed by IM per
cent It ia evident that Infla
tion haa been aa much ef a tax 
aia IT  Ih'e elaluTr^ ~ ralei lKem' 
aelvea were aubaantialiy above 
what they were in 1F43."

Not only haa inflation taken a 
terrlMo toll aa reflected by tha 
above line of reaanning,. there 
la another factor in our preaent 
tax law# which ia aeclaliatic and 
predatory. Ever xinca World War

loaophy waa adopted by lawmek 
era in thia nation that taxation 
NiouM not only be for purpoaea 
of obtaining revemie, btit ahould 
Xiao provide a aoetelogleal fune- 
tioa and ahould re-diatribute earn- 
ingf .by .force. Our preaMt tax 
atruetura reveala thia policy.

Tha difficulty la that our fev- 
ewuwent haa now become aecua- 
tomed to aervlng aa a le-diatribu- 
tor; and besee It la toatb to re- 
dtKe taxea, even aa it la reluc
tant to abeuMlon ahare-the-wealth 
achemea auatainad In literally hun
dred# of aoclalixed agencleg from 
day clinic* to achool lunchea for
children.

Getting back' to the Foundation 
report, it notea that today a ma- 
jor goal of any public polley 
ought to be a “ promotian of a 

high rata of economic growth." 
And quite clearly, one of the beat 
Implementing a u c h a policy 
would be to permit the Individ 
ual to retain a larger portion of 
hia Income. Aa the atudy aaya; 
"When taxpayer* may keep aa 
little aa nine eenta out of an ad
ditional dollar of income," there 
la little room for the kind of In
centive needed to apur econooi- 
Ic growth.

Many people continue to Imag
ine that it ia the large Income 
peraon# wbo pay tha bulk of the 
taxea. Striking at thia fallacy, the 
atudy noted that ^the flrat brack
et rat# ito percent) accounta for 
•1 percent of all income taxoa 
collected, but the higheat brack
eta have little revenue aignifi- 
canoe. F\>r example, a 70 per
cent celling on ratea would loae 
only 1148 million in tax*# for the 
government.

W# feel very iftrongly that aoma 
very decp-aeatcd and baaic ra- 
vliiona are going to have to be 
made tai tkt* natlon’a tax atrue- 
ture If it la* to avoid the plU 
that trapped prior civllUation* in 

with aainaweh tlM aame manner. We word 
happy to noU that the Tax Foun
dation hadn’t given up ita poai- 
tfbn almply becauae the polltl- 
ciana are aaying that they have 
to keep taxing becauae there la 
*0 much apending going on.

Obriouxly, there la too much 
apending going on. But a curtail
ment tn taxea might Juat.rl>ri>vid* 
the political inewitive* to reduce 
pending. K’a worth a try.

Mora than a. million people vialt 
Mount Vernon, George Waahthg- 
ton’# aatate, every year.

F\tr-beartng animaia contribute 
more than tS,o6o,OM a year to the 
wealth Of Arkanaaa.

]9ant|ia Saily Nenrs
__  YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

W* believe that freedom U a gift from God a ^  not a politloal 
Srant from tha Fovemment. Freedom ia not Ucenae. It muat be oonait- 
ent With the truth* axpreaaed tn aUch great moral guide* aa the Goidaa 
Rule, The Ten Gommandmanta hod the Declaration of Independence.

Thia newapeper ia dedicated *o promoting and preaervlng TOUR 
freedom aa well aa our own. For only whan man ia frea to control 
talmaetf aixl**!! be ptodBcex. een he develop to Ma utmoat<eapabiHtiea> 

auascniFTiON r a t c s
Pr Carrier In PeiOa^ Me per week, paid In eOTaaea (at efflee) |4.H per 
3 BK>ntha. IIJ4 per 4 aaontba. $13.10 per »«

$il7ee pw yeer outaide
By xexll fl.M  per year la 
til trading bona, f i .l l  per 
r. Na man ordera aceaptad

ratal! tradln# aana. tlt.oe par year outaida rata

|*aipe Dally Nawa. AleMaon at ■emarriiu, pampeTTexae. Pboaa MO 4-ltM  
alt daparUaeata Batarad aa laooad alaaa imttar aadar the aat ef Marok A 
ITA

Better Jobs
by R. C. HOn,BS

Wa'y* Alr«ody Plonntd Your^YtOjrlA.

Why Steel Union Member*
Get* Higher Wage* Than 
Other Union Member*

There if a icnarally accepted 
feet that tb* membara ef the 
Steel Workera’ uqion u t  m v get- . 
tbig $3 or 14 a waek mor* than 
moat other union men with xim- 
Uar dditi. ’’

Tb* sam* appUc* to tha Taam- 
*t*r* union. Tht membara ar* 
latUilSi nodoubtadly, a graat daal 
more for tha akill and pfayaical 
labor that they perform than meat 
any other group of worfcor*.

There’* a very limple reaxos- 
fer thit. Tha union* that get con
trol of tho commoditie* or aerv- 
Ice* that ar* virtually monopolia* 
ar* the one* that ar* able to get 
more wage* than thoae labor un
ion* that ar* not in control of ao 
near a monopoly: Wben*there-4r ' 
no mixMpaly In a aarrice, paogl* 
will lubftitul* other thing*.

Steel Ahneat A Manopaly 
'But cenatder how people would 

live 1/ there were no *teeC. To 
begin with, it xrould be impoa- 
iible to produce enough fobd tg 
aupply the population. It we had 
to uaa wooden ptowi our product* 
would be *0 primitive that, of 
coarse, very few people couM 
Uve. And. OTciSufae, IT we dldhT 
have steel we couldn't have trac* f 
tor* or harvasteri or^lbe many, 
many things thpt aiti mad* of 
Steel that the farmer* uie to re
duce their labor in producing.

Of court*, a house that didn't 
have steel would be very primi- 
tlm. It would'be very dlfflcult 
to build a houae without nail*, 
and. of courtc, there could be no' 
plumbing and no washing ma- 
chin**. no carpet iwNpen. so it - 
triferator*. no electric tight* if 
we did not have iteel.

So, tho members of the Med 
union who have a mopppoly can 
extort moat any wag* they da- 
xumd, ao long a* th* public su
pinely fubmlts to any-group of 
men having an axcluslv* right t* 
do cartain work. When peepi* be- 
ilava tha right to exchange a 
man'* production U not a natural 
right that beiongs Squally to all 
paopie, then thoee peopi* who get 
control Of the more ossentlal com- 
iiiuditisx'ara in i  podtion tw 
phaxler their feilowman whether 
they ar* union man or not Of 
eouraa, they plunder the retired 
persons and th* maB .whal* nplA. 
union man, Jtor a tima, more than 
tiwy do tb* man who ix a union 
num. Sooner or later mor* and 
mor* people will see tb* unfair- 
AMB oif ftrlUng Awt tb§
lawa that make such inJiMtlc* 
knpossibl* win b* changed.

to thinking why eeriato onlen 
man war* able to extort luch 
higher wages than otherA I re
membered reading OawAld Speng- 
ler's graat book pubiuhed in 13M 
on the decline of th* West I ra- 
memberad that Spangler pointed 
out that when tb* proletariat gat 
control they are not satlafled with 
befaM equal to a man with viaian 
and foraaigM. but they insist on 
having (pedal privUegas that no 
othar men have. ’Tkat’a what kfe- 
Donald and Hoffa and John Lewi* 
and Harry Bridge* and the rail
road man ar* doing. Thay Ar* 
aapioitlng thair feUewman. And to 
tha degre* that they have a 
monopolr are they aUe to plun
der mankind for a time. Sooner 
or' later they go so far ia their 
cahoot* with the govenuneni that 
the public gets dUgusted and 
and either overthrow* th* union 
or the government that permits 
•uch tUcttlorlal tyranny to exist.

ITie unions that have control of 
thing! that are not so neceaaary 
cannot extort th* real arbitrary 
wage* that unions that have so 
dose a monopoly as ited and 
trinaportattoa hav* barn abi* to 
extori.

Laag-Dme Caaf iada
In th* first place, there should 

be no long-ttma centradi with an 
escalator diige- or arm without 
an escalator dausa, because no 
one can foraaea th* vakw of dif
ferent services.

It Is pretumptioua cxi the part 
of the cmptiqreri, aa well as the 
labor unlans, to attempt to bind 
tho buyers of their products to 
pay what the employers and th* 
laW  ofAdals figure their cus
tomers should pay. What Is need- 
od is a frea market that is con- 
Mantly adjusted to the true value 
of th* different service*. And if 
w* bad h tree fnaiket (hat wts 
constantly adjusted to the true 
value of serviees, w* would hav* 
no long periods of unenpioyment 
and real wage* would be con
stantly rising as rapidly as they 
could, so that there would be full 
employment and each man wtxild 
be mare nearly getting all be 
produces.

And Justim ia eertsiniy bated 
SOL iiuin getting
■n he proidu^,' and IW'"bi3y' 
known wsy of arriving at what 
each man produces is going back 
to th* fundamental. principles of 
th* Decalogue and th* Declara
tion of Independence, Ihet ell men 
are endowed by their Creator with 
certain inalienable righU. And one 
ef theae fundamental righta is that 
be hat an equal right to help *t- 
labliah valuea.

Yea, there It a very deflnii* 
reason why the steel union is abi* 
to extort from tha rest of mam 
kind such an unreaeonal^* ' 
ward for thair aervicas, arrived 
at by the threat af depriving th* 
rest of mankind of tha nacaa- 
aitiaa.

W* bar* to pay an awful pric* 
to learn that no oat thouid hart 
■ BMiMpoir on anything bat hi* 
Ofwn life, and tha gavamroeot 
shouldn’t enter into a conspiracy 
with any sector of society to give 
Unos jpadat giittageg urpr 
aUMTA

CAFTRO o f f e r in g  CUBAN 
SUGAR PRODUCTION FOR
rTFrHO f*^y e*ria»i | .
WITH STRINGS

WASHINOTON — Premier FVJel 
Castro ia seeking IS5 miUlon to 
$100 million in credits from Cbm- 
muniat-ruled Csachoalovnkla.

Cuba’s large sugar production l a l 'r T t ! ! ’  
balng o f f . ^  t o l l n a n ^  t h a a a ^
leans.

TTi* recent aurpiiaing appoint
ment of Major Ernesto Guevara, 
30-yaar-old Argantlna-bom physici
an and militant latUat, aa haad of 
th* National Bank of Cuba la di

' ^ l V W /  
'H A F T Ik ^ O l^  

F IL L  IM THC
D tT M L S .

• 9 6 c
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Allen-Scott 

Report'
ROBERT g. ALLEN FAUL S4XKIT

annual U.g. oonaumptian of sugar 
— 3.4 million torn. Cuba’s Import 
quota ia alao upward*, of 3 million 
tona mor* than tha combined total 
of all th* other quota countriek 
th* Phillppinea, Mexico, Peru, Do
minican Republic, etc. t

This situatiaa is highly advanta-

th* world pries; Slightly mors than 
g cents a pound in tha U.S. aa 
against a littia over 3 cants oti th* 
world market

LATIN F L A S H E S  — P fm ’s
___ ___ _______________' Aa

ractly related to tha secret eredtt . " I ? "  „____r,.,, .w . V w flctal viait to Italy in Februaryi He
nagotiatlon* that hav. be«i 1 h«, .cc.ptad an InvlUtion of p\.a-

Ident Gronchl . , . Brasil also naatn PraJru* sinesdsrway
month.

GiMvara i i u  BO biBtiMfli or A presidential alacUoa.ln iaoo,- i l
. ,  ̂ •til be on October 3. But monthsnanoial exparUnce. But he doe. ^

hav* close ' Communist tlas, - a n d  
hta Installation aa aconomie esar 
of Cuba ia apparently pairt of the 
“ collateral’ ’ tor ’ t h e  propoeed 
large-ecale credit from Csechoolo- 
vakia.

In thts key roiarhe woidd controt 
the ependlng of theae Red funds.

It ia authoritatively known that 
In addition to financial aaalatanc*, 
Castro is negotiating for planes, 
tanks and ether weapons from the 
Soviet Mee.

The turbulent Oaatro ragim* nr-i 
gristly needs larga-acal* financial 
aid. *

Du* to ita chaotic and pall-mall 
“ land reform#,”  business “ Inter- 
vantiona^" axpropriatlons and oth
er disruistiva activities, Cuba ha* 
some $40 million in unpaid ac
counta and only $10 million in un- 
committad dollar reaervaa. unam- 
ploymant is at record levels a n d  
Bteodily Incrsaslng, construction is 
virtually at a sUndstlll, th* im
portant tourist trade has J u s t  
about vanished, and prices a r a 
soaring, particularly food.

Unless Castro can gat a big loan 
soon, Oiba is headed tor an eco
nomic smaahup — with dir* con- 
seqsiencea for him and his so-call
ed “ revohitiooary" rtsle.

MORE TRK3C1 — While th e  
U.S. knows about tha cradit nego
tiations with CSechoalovakia, noth
ing ia being don* about them. Sim
ilarly  ̂ no cosantar msoaurea ar* 
yet being taken on two other un
dercover activltle* being closely 
watched;

Preparations to launch a drive to 
whip up popular Cuban demand 
that th* U.S. give sip its long-held 
nasral base at Guantanamo Bay. 
Raul Castro, leftist ychinger broth
er of Fidel and a m y  head, la cred
ited with being tn charge of Usl# 
scheme,-A mUllon hand-MIls hav* 
been printed a* part of thia “ avic- 
tlon" plan.

Actions to prosnsk* U.S. military 
Intervantion in Cuba for tha pur- 
pooe of arouoins sĵ orid sympathy 
and support, particularly In South 
America, and to divert th# mosmt- 
Ing Ire and dla-affection of t h * 
Cuban people from th* Increasing
ly bumbling and dtcUtoHal Ckatro 
regime.

In tha past several weeks, t h a 
State Department haa been wans- 
ed of thia by friendly Latin Amer
ican officials Vftth good ties tn Ha
vana. Thaa* excellantly . Informed
totircei Issvj.berii ritpUiiU jD.Uielr 
accounU of what Caatro and th* 
esetremtat clique around him are 
contemplating.

His recent hours lcsng harangue. 
In which he “ alerted" O i ^ i  to 
expect • ''f(»el(cn Invaatnn" in th# 
future, I* credited by these lastln 
American authoritle* aa b e i n g  
part of thia antl-U S. “ plot.”

In an effort to get Red finasscial 
■latance, Caatro initially sound

ed out Moscow. Thera h* waa ad
vised to apply to Prague.
• e«Th* has a lot (sf asigar for trad
ing purpose*. With an output of 
approximately l.s million tona an
nually, it to th* largest sugar pro- 
ducar tn th* world. Second Is Rus
sia with S i  mtlllpn tons; and Bra- 
ill Is third with mor* than 3 mil
lion tona. Total for th* U.S.. In- 
chKllng Hawin. Puerto Rico and 
the Virgin lalanda. la 4.S mlllhm 
tons.

Under tha axlating Import qgot. 
a»ba eon MUp^JMS M i H  io n  

tons to th* U.S
lT>*t ia around ona-thlrd o< tb*

anot
important ' Inauguration data 
Brasil whan th* wholly new 
tal —. BraaUia — built f r o m  
aeratch In th* Jungly hinterland, 
will b# formally datilrated on Ap
ril 31. BraxUlan .q ffl^ la  arg eam- 
aoUy hoping that Proaidant Eiaan- 
howar wlU attend this noUbi* oc
casion.

Down South

'Aarmaa

TYRANNY IN ALBERT LEA
JSren in & presidential eleetkn 

year, whan politicians ttav* an
ay* on Uw union boas**’ power. 
Congress may not b* abi* to ig
nore public demand for a real 
tabor reform law with teeth In it.

Certainly, Congrass won't b* 
abi* to sK out this session if tber* 
ar* any more violcnce-r 1 d d c n 
strikes such as marred the town 
of Albert Lee. Minneeota this 
month. The union terror inflicted 
there on men wbo asked only 
Out they bo alloxred to proceed 
to their Jobs is a sham* on tb* 
nation.

The outbreak of terror, which 
oltimately made M ncetssary for 
Governor Orville Freeman to de
clare matttal law and tend bi 
Nitional Guardsmen, came De
cember Sih. Nen - atrikera at
tempting to leave the strike -tom 
plant of tho Wilson Packing Com
pany xreca set upon by a howling 
mob of iMonlats. According to 
ih* Assotpaied Press, “ a thou
sand massed pickets blocked non
union workers from leaving the 
plant, avartomad cars and hurtod 
rock*. Three or four persons were 
injured. During the previous day, 
non-union workmen had io run 
through a rain of rock* both going 
to work tal th* morning and going 
homo at night.’’

Governor Freeman’s dacision to 
send National Guardsmen -was 
right. But wholly wrong waa Ms 
simultaneous decision to clooe th* 
Wilson plant. “ It makes a beauti-

t ttT”
a union man, gesturing at tha 
bayonet • bearing guardsmen.

This man was absolutely right 
when h* said that the guards
men were betng deployed in such 
a way aa to ^rdtooto Rto ilBaii 
objectivea.

Minnesota’s governor should be 
Just at ashamed of this mitua* 
of th* troop* at of the violanc* 
itself. If th* ends of Justice were 
to be tervM, th* guardsmen 
should hav* been called in to pro
tect non-striker* who wanted to 
ronttaiua waging at th* Wilson 
plant The guardsmen should 
hav* been used to protect tha 
right of th* Wilson pUnt owners 
to contimi# operation# withoiR 
threat of violenc*.

Hio guardhmen dtal mak# a 
“beautlM picket line”  til the aye* 
of tho union, all right 
Uiay accompllahad exaefly tha 
Mm* purpoag.the massed
Hm  Wu  SR’ W  w  m .u i< uw  ^  
keep thoae who wanted to work
from working.

It is tho duty d  govarnmont »

by WHITNEY BOLTON 
NEW YORK-it waa a small 

dumte party. Not a mink coot 
tn th* house, and tha diamonds 
wore modest stone* hi engage- 
ment, ring*. ringa averaged
afemit' i f  ytidt old. th* boidera 
thereof having been married that 
long. No woman had a braceM 
with gcMS, no woman had a new 
evening droM. Nice ptopie, rock
ing along In marriag* and their 
prcteeslone. tha nona of tho ngoLi. 
being maybe flS.OOF a year, may
be lets.

After dinner, th* glrU went to 
see some tittle gifts th* hostoss 
had bought tor varkm* peopi*. 
Scanrai, glov**, blouaes, things ' 
Uk* that. But aha wanted to show 
them and get opiniixu. W* u t  
around in th* living room. It 
had no TV set tal IL.lMr a M-A 
oulAt. 1110#* wer* JitUa, homa- 
ly, somehow warm-hearted worn 
place* on the arms of ttw deep 
chairs, th* sofa wasn’t crisp and 
new. An America.  ̂ house, lived 
tal. pteaMnt, unoatentatioua, mak
ing no claim* to exciting novol- 
tiea In decor.
' We lU cigars and slipped sasM . 

Mexican coffee liqueur and a tall, 
lean man, th* ktaid who aoto- 
matlcaUy cause* you to look at 
Ids upper coat pocket to as* if a 
anto-rtfis Hands therr, camr 
ovtr to th* couch and sot down.
He ruffled a n e r v o u s  hand 
through Ms hair, uvorad two 
draws OB th* cigar, took a aip - 
from Ma tiny glaw Sod loaned 
btek.

“ It’s my notion thay ar# play
ing with tr e u b lA ,’’ h* sakL 
“Thoaa toltows who want to drill 
down into tho core of the earth. 
They plan a ’alnk’ aometiwM* 
near P u e r t o  Rko. You raid 
about M?"

I nodded.
“Troufal*, pretty certainly'." ha 

Mid. “ R’t not Uw cost or th* 
problam. tt't the iiol* thay will 
rtpen up into cold saa water. 
One* tiwy drill through that rock 
Uytr and get down toward Uw 
hot, itqutai center they weakcii 
the envelope, and Uiey may Mt 
a cracked fauK. And then the 
melt has to come through. It 
could break through if Uw en
velop* U mad* Uiin enough.
1 lUUW Tn«n llimiVII RVIW mw •
water and Pandora'i box becoowa 
a box of virtuM by comparison. 
WorriM me.”

_ ,J’Wliat’3 .jouiL.d«!9rtme>t?’l , . 
“Srtanotogist." b* Mid.-"You 

know two Mends of mine tai Uw 
work, "nwy gave you a dinner
party story about what may bo
uVl viiv niwm. iiOTiivitNOTR t

“1 remamber. Made aaneo. But 
hoR do you know about our cor* 
awl all that?"

' ’I don’t "  ha laid "1 only 
know that if a golf ball bad ao 
acU center, and they assd to. 
you kiwur, and you driUad down 
into M you’d run into trouble 
might quick. R would spiBt out 
at you as you withdrew the driR. 
W* hav* moltan rock at our c«it- 
tar. Moltra rock and ores and 
pur* metals. Mushy where H isn’t 
Just Uqukl. I hav* a feeling thoM 
JatamiM ar* going to drill down 
into serioua trouble. Suppoabig itr 
canw wtHMwhing through a weak
ened place and began to pour out 
into Uw ocoaoB and engulfed 
them? I know H acunda tlUy of 
me, but there It la. I worry about 
It A whirling sphere tends to 
throw whataver it conUins out- 
wiTd. Tu~ natunil topur' a m i f ' 
naturally. If enough of that ma
terial escaped to Ih* outaid* and 
disturbed the balance at center, 
you'd' have real trouble in the 
way hf wobbling in orbit if not 
woTM. Our planet ia bi perfect 
balance, or next to perfect. Let 
looee that center and the balance 
goes — and so do w* all."

“ No trouble* cn th* moon?"
“ Planty. Gigantic troubles. W* 

don't know *reany what is there. 
Is the aurfaco bard or a deep

‘ Alone-Like A Garlic 
Eater In Diving Bell

by HENRt McLEMORE

I wish I had on* of thoa* new 
eompaot cars: g-tMUevo I eoutd- 
rant it to tha Rspublleon party for 
thair 1960 convention. With Gover
nor Rockefallar out of the runnmg, 
there Isn’t much ua* in hiring a 
giant hall, bringing in brass bonds, 
and delegates from all BO 'States 
to teU Mr. Nixon that ha la *'lt“ . 

A compact car, avan with th# win
dows up, would afford ample room 
for irtxoA to lounge comfortably 
while receiving the n«we.

R could be that tha memory of 
Nelson’s grandfather, old John D., 
waa to blame for Rockafeller’a 
rather cool reception by voters on 
his “ feallng ogt” tour of tha eoun- 
try/

John D., you ramamber, handed 
out dlmas to avarybody ' ha mat, 
and In this day of million • dollar 
hand-outs by politicians, lots of 
foika don’t want in line -op 
man wbo la coonectod «riU$ ten- 
cent pieces.

RoekafeUar'a rejection of any 
plan to run , h i m V i c e  President 
on th* Republican ticket cam* as 
a riirpria* to qi*. I had alwaya 
thought that it waa th* policy of 
men’s sons to atari at th* bottom 
and work up. He apfiarently want
ed to turn the > usual procedure 
around and work, llll way ttamm.

Nixon now standa as alon* aa a 
garlic eater in a diving boll, whfrfi 
hardly seems right. With the mll- 
Uona of ragtsterod, adult Rapubll- 
cans in tMa country, thara mtwt be 
at least one mor* who haa suffl- 
cient quollflcatlona to b* eonslder- 
ed oa a nominee -Given time, I 
believe I could dig up a  Republi
can who woe bom. in a log cabin, 
and who knows bow to praolde at 
end Beater Egg hunt and Idas ba
bies. ,

The narrowing down of the fleM 
to Nixon to bound to maka it 
eaoiar tor tha Democratic aharp- 

Mtaea. WUh- -only on* target to 
fir* at-instead of two, they con 
concentrate their fir* on Dick for 
almost a full year.

The JRfpttbHrana, on the oOiri- 
hand, ar* going to have to ahoet 
every which way in their efforts 
to damage the horde of Democra
tic hopefuls for the nomination. At 
th* last count there were thirty ef 
them, and thara or* sura to be 
more for Kefauver and Happy 
Chandler have yet to be haord 
from — and Owy will be. ^Ttiesr 
two run for. Prudent tha way 
outers do for buses.

a condldata tor th* nomlnatiioi| 
it might be beoouee oaok ta*
out th* only bat he has f| 
throwing it tn th* ring baR

On second thought, Nixon 
might hav* torn* os>paaition 
Republican convention. TB* 
Teller supporters might d*cl( 
try to draft Fart Knox to 
hia placs.
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BY THR SKIN OF OUR 
It is not often that a 

ao many Mtlsfactions for 
itiVH ans M tti 

admitted io tha bMl-aalltr 
Perhaps it’s bacauM Allan 
ry's ADVISE AND CONSEKT 
flne* Itaalf largely to a 
stUl-fluid lasu* that it brokt t 
Hberal’a “ tlkfic* kairtar.

In any com, tMa top • drfW 
novel makea terrtfle reading, pi 
tititing *0 intlraato and 
a view of official Waohington Ih 
it can ba read for that 
Afior ttit
hundred pages, th*
MFsep you alofig Ilk* a Jot 

You wiU understand n 
things when th* book is 
bdth th* glory and tha 
both tha IntagTlty and betrayal* 
America, with th* giory wtaatai, 
but by so slim a margin th 
daotlny could aaaily tip tha Otta

It's the prarartoueneas ef ti 1 
twlanp* that frighleos Am thougl 
ful obaervar. A few votes her 
the wrong man tai a key poaK-— ^ 1-Al.t—  -■ A
“ good dtizan”  aomeplaca aia 
and th* sMp of state could shit 
Wa'rs fUll Moat by “ th* ak| 
of our teeth," i

'Tb* question implied In Dr  
ry’s novel ia.therafor* ihit:  ̂
your weighs being cast on tl| 
aida of fraadom, iotagrity, agf 
honor, or the oppotata? Am yci 
a pari of th* pnswar or ef th' 
problem? to th* balance fa  
freedom ar* you a heevywetgbj 
or a negllgibl* quantity” ? . „

fi

News Bfiei
A
I would rmUiar like’ to sea a raoc i 

between those two oM durable*. | 
Stevenson and Dewey. Neither ts

..pretoet-indirlduals in th# peace
ful puriuit of their livelihood and 
to protect property of the ownen. 
When publle officials fail to do 
tMa, they violato their oath of 
offle# In both respecto, local and 
state offldalt falM miserably in 
the',COM.

But it U dear that MiimeaoU’i  
chief executive put the interests 
of the union boesM ahead of the 
righU of the non-atriken and th*

pile of line, tin* dost IJiai man 
and Ma macMiie* will sink into 
and dlMppear? Is the rack pois
onous, co^mlnated. add, de- 
atructive. benign? Who knows? 
Th* first human being te put one 
foot down on that mrfac# sway 
from Ms vebid* la to me the 
moat courageous human being 
who ever lived. For an I know 
—or anyone rUe for sure — the 
moon may b* the largest booby- 
trap in existance, or it may ba 
a Paradise — of a kind. We’ll find 
out after atrewing a few men 
around, but t h a r a  are always 
man xrilUng to be strewn, or 
simple a v i a t i o n  wouldn’t be 
where it is today. The moon ia 
a problem, but a disUnt om. 
This deep^rlU into the_ floor of 
the ocean and down into the core 
Is th* present one. And it scares 
the tiling daylights out of me. 
Nice talk. E^oyed aMting xrith 
you."

And he got up and walked 
over to get a MiflibaU.

•ET COU.BCTIQN RECORD
WABHINOTON (tfFDirTha 

tic* Department civil divtatoW  ̂
a record In eoUecUng mc| 
claims on behalf of th* fedj 
government tn ltd*. ta> * year- 
report, th* department 
Wednesday th* government 
4.187 dvil suits claiming $83, 
000 and aatUed tor M million 
lara.
TOI’GH ON POLICE

NEW YORK W f l }  — PO; 
totaled up the score today « 
found at least seven patro^ 
had been beaten up In New Y] 
by New Year'a ceiebranu. j 
think that tha trend today ia 
ward fighting oopa." aald r>*[ 
Police Commlaaloner Walter A 
“ People seem a UtU* more 
dined to tangle with ua th 
day* than thay used to."
CABBIFJI WANT ARMB

NEW TORK (UPI) — h 
York’# United Taxi Owrer# Gi 
will meet Monday 1« aok the t 
to let cab drivera carry gi 
Bal Baron, gentrml manager 
the guild. Mid Friday that vn 
than 800 of th# clly’a 30,000 h,a 
lea wer* held up by am 
robbers last year.

Anawtf to Pravloua Puiito

ACROSS

It ii this' kind of favoritism dit- 
plaired for union bosses that 'drive 
buaineM firm* out of the Northern 
and MkJwestem tUtos and Into 
ill* South. Butinetsmen in tboM 
regions ar# rapidly coming to 
reallxe that in the eye* of "lib
eral”  govemon, non - strikers 
and businetsmen ar* considered 
aecond • cUm  citttciis wtioec 
rigM* can be trampled on with 
hnpunlty.

tion hKticatea Minnesota offers a 
• poor dimal# for freedtxn, wheth
er individual or that-of bushiesaes. 
th* larger iaaue b  lb« danger on- 
Jon wiouncv w
nation.

The Unltod SUtes cannat hav* 
constitutional right* respected in 
one are* and denied tn another. 
The* right to work. wMch li 
guaranteed. In most Southern 
states, is a constitutional right 
that an American* should̂  enjoy. 
But they won’t be able to enjoy 
it until CongreM curtM the mas- 
alr* power of big unionlam. The 
need is to break up tbe labor 
trust and end the iron eentralixa- 
tion that enables Jt to throw 
taitor failo any community wiect- 
ed fer kitimidatian.

Th* CongriM. when K cenvRW* 
In January, should remember tha 
terror ki Albert Lae. Minnesota. 

— tu t mill a !*• 8h*t will paoSart 
ettisens wile don’t want to b* un
ionized with brickbato. v
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30 Long seat 
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SanLuit— " 
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30 Formerly
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40 Cleaves
43 Ventilated
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dining hall 
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1 Altar curtain 
e3 Olaie add mK

3 Play anew
4 Retting 

(3 wordi)
8 Extinct bird 
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10 Hindu robes 
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37 Pace
38 OtherwlM
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33 Awn
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38 PertUt
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41 Symbol for
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40 Sailor
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4: Wdls Compksted In Gray Cmmty;
8 Completions, 2 Plugs Are Reported

Tw«nty-*Jx Intention* to e>ill|k«*mper Ko. 1-F — Sec. 78, 18, 
*r*re rtled the p u t week with ti>»]HAGN, 1318 t % k  2280 t W linu 
Feihpe tittle* oT the Tews lUII- ot Bee. PD 2200 
rate OommlMlon, ene ler *  0*p«ii ■ £1 P u o  Neturel Gsj Co. Cant- 
ef ever 7,800 feet. roll No. 1 — 2810 f S A 22*0 f

The Pamp* pftlgjl also report* E >*"*■ **®* •*> HAQN,
• !* »  comptetton-i end two.pHJTSedjP^^^ -  ■ — '
hole* The deepect Intenf Is In! El Neturel Gas Co. -  Cent-, 
Hutiriilnson county where Ih e ■f*** ~  ® *
Blatochard DrilUny Co. will drill f N I'nes of Sec. 83, 18, H*GN, 
8,too fast in the GertriKTe, D.'.n 
eiwi-Cul Archer No. 1. Ths^eom-
nlsaion's coinplete report follows:

DETENTION TO DRILL 
Hutchinson County

Perf.

1-A
N I'nes of 

'PD 2200
COMPLETIONS

BOPD, Cor. lOOd Perf. 8120 . 8180, Pot ItCO. PCFD, Cor. .,100 
PhUlipo Pstroloum L  -  John- TD 8282 ^  *t#2.*t2t, TD 7480 (

son ''BB'' No. 8 — Sec. 8, RCSL,' M. Huher Corp. — Bumott R a j Phillips Pstroloum Co.\— D. jo r  
■Coni. 11-14-SO, Pot 82 BOPD. Gor. No. 7 — Sec. 120, 8, lAGfl, Com/dan No. 85 — Sec. 123, i^lAG N , 

Tttaco Ins. — S. B. Bui&ett TSTM, Port 308-^10, TD 2770, 12-l8-8e, Pot. 88 BOP|), Got. 1300,'Oom. 11-28-89, Pot 6S BOPD, Gor. 
No. 44:0  f E t  810 f j «  PB 2752 2782-2984, TD 8000 |T8TM.‘  Port. 2880-1088, TD 8128,

of SVA4 of Sec, 158, 8, ISGN, PDT Chsmplln Oil *  R fj. Co.-FaW l!.' Travelers OU Co. — XIn*nland 
8080 (net Ko. 13 — £ic. So; B-2, H*GN,,No. It — SOc. 8, M-21, TOIR.

E Burnett Com. 11-18-59. Pot 38 B0P5, Gor, Com. 12-8-5, Pot. 81 Oil 81 80 wa- 
TSTM, Perf. 2888-1090. TD ST’ |ter. tSk)r. 1410, Perf. 3849-2044, TDTexaco Ins. -— S.

NCT-7 No. 8 — iso f W A 1830 f
Hutc lilnsoh'C aunty 

(Pnnhnndle)
K 8: H Operatln; Co. — Smith 

80c. 7R — No. 8-7R, Com. 10-28-39, 
Pot 81 BOPD. Gor. TSTM, Pert. 
38S0-lp38, TD41M 

Laildi OU Company — C. E, 
--rlSTO f N A 80S f B^DoniwiylTo; * '= "B ec. T  » t  
24. M-2S. TCARR Co.. xBAM. 0)ra. 11-30-58,' Pot.

S lines of SW-4 of 8cc. 13, 8, 
lAGN, PD 3060

Toxaco Ins, — E. J.- Moore NCT- 
2 No. SO ~  330 f N A E Ilnu of 
See. 10. t, BSAF. PD 310 •

Cities Servics Oil Co. — Starnes 
" r *  No. 17 
lines ot 8:e

301̂

PC.8300 (Amsnded App. Rule 37., —

Rofsts A G lu — Gulf-Whltten- Humble Oil Story" Told

Lipscomb Copaty ^
(litewa Creek Tonkawa)

' Canon County
(Panhandl^ *1 

Lipscomb County
.. (Kiowa Creek Tonkawa) ----- -
I .1 « - - m —    .» w^-e— WT— mw m mo - .7? iFfticoii^scstiosra ■ iTUii® fix  wo, * ^

80, See. 897. 43, HATC, Com. 11-11-89, P luned 12-30-88, TD

(PLtiGOED WEIXS 
Moore Couaty 

(IVeot Panhandle) 
Petroleum Exploration, Inc. — 

PhllUp*. et at No. 1-SOS, Sec. 309, 
44. H&TC, Plugged 12-19-59, TD 3,- 
884 ( t  10 MCE — 80 psl). Dry. 

Ochiltree County 
(Wildcat)

Apacho OU Corp. — Dickinson 
« r

10,050,

They*ll D o It Every Time ~By jimmy Hatlo

T I7E M B LE C M IN S  
H A V E N 'T  G O T  I 

A B A S E M E N T  I 
R U M P U S  R O O M -  
B U T  IT  S E E M S  . 

A U -T W E O T M E R  ' 
N E I G H B O R S  

H A V E -

icKinson 
HATCrf 

0, Dry.'

(Rogers Sounds

burg No. 1 — ISO f E A S linu 
of the W-3 of tho SW-4 of Ssc, 1, 
X02, HAOB, PD 3100 

Cooperative Riy. Aas'n. — Gulf- 
Sanford No. 23 — 1320 f W A 2830 
f S linos of Sec. 78, 48, HATC, 
PD 2720, PB

Katox Oil Co. — 8. L. Logan No. 
11 — 880 f N A 290 f E lines Of 
NW-4 of See. 8, M-24, TCRR, PD 
8800 (Re-Entry)

Katox Oil Co. 5- Logan No. 10— 
•80 f W A 2250 f S lines of See. 
8. M-24, BTCRR, PD 8330 

A. X. Homnann Cbrp. — ElUs 
Cockrell No. 18 — 880 f E A 8 
Hneo of Soo. 8, T, M A C, PD 3080 

John Creek — Blanchard Drg. 
Co. — Gertruda, Dan A Carl Arch-

In Book-Now Available
Expecl Louisiana 

figures Will Rise
' The story of HumUa Cll amljand'markeUng. It provides a gan- 
Rsftntng Company, a Taxas- firm eraf view of Humble's rule In - a 
organised In 1917 which grew to,highly dynamic and competiUvo In

t
1 BATON ROUGE, La. (UPI) — 
Petroleum production In Loula- 
liana should a vs rags mort thsui a

become on of the naUon’s leading|dustrWand shows how, U13 com-lmUllon barrels *  day during 1880,|vital crude oil 
produo trS) transporters, and i j -  pany'^has adapted Its pcrsonndl, • an cxeeutlvo ot the Mtd-Oontinentj could pinpoint no evidence that 
flners ot petroleum, has been pub- methods, and techniques to ineet OU and Gas AssoclaUon said Sat-.they had transgressed the -anti-

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Atty..to a, field or atca, sufficlant to 
Gen. WUllam P. Rogers >im  carry anttetpatad production and 
raised an anti-trust alarm against thereford preclusive' of economic: 
Interstate oil pipelines but put it al operation of other lines." 
up to Congren to do anything | At the seme time he saM

.troubla- waa Inherent In. coopera- 
the lines, which arrangemenU because the
of the -nation's systein *'U the crude oU
Rogcre said he j •****̂ ‘ •1-”

about it.
*In fairness to 

transport most

Battle Shaped 

in Congress

SpacicI Notice*
CANAHT bte*e, rtagfi s .

wiikt«, J _
Pkmpm Lodf* eClnR.ralll.W«!. Jen. I T M P.

A ratudr_  . Kloor pntctle
Tbura. Jen. I. p.
K. A. Dr(r«u. VI*IU watcom*. eMembvra vrsMl te stti B. B. Besrdan. W, M.

VI-AT TOPS 11.1‘ . tlalrcuta A shi 
t l .lt  each. Clameata Uarbar SI 
111 8. Ciiylar. MO t-H SI.

AU._'_ra^l»p helr<Mt«, |l. p u t" 1
l i .lt . Impariel Bsrba'r Bhon. 
a . Poeur. -  * ■
aaturdey.

Upea Tuaadsy thro'

Cellactor'* Item*
COINS FOR COLr,ECTOnS 

THE C01.V SHOP 
Wa Buy Colne U t S. Rui

lUMt If fo u n d n
STRAYED OR STOLEN from Sk. 

Crawfwrd Uaaolina pUni, Sk* 
Nov. 17,town. Mloalivt ainca

I y a r  old Pointrr. WliUa with Uv 
roTorad »»H. Tip' of tail mlaiil _ 
Contact 8. T. Cowan or call P  
t - m t  attar 4 p.m. Havard.

13 B u siness O p p o r tu n it ifs
HAVE op«ntno tor World B< 

and Child C n ,t  rcpraMiitatIvrt. 
train *oii. For appniolinent 
NImat Stlmsonf HO 4-4111.

I 3 A  B u tin d st S erv ices
tOh Expert floe waxuie and wln4

McT'i silt.* W bualir^Window Claanttw

IS Inttructio* 1?
llltm  SCHOOL at nam* In ap4 
. tima. Naw t»xta furulahad. D| 

lonu awarded. Low anunihly p<4 
manu. A mtrlran-. School. D«J
P.N. Box Sit.' AnoarlUo, Taxaa,

17A ^IBII^Wt

Ilshed In book form 
The volume, "History oANumble 

Oil and Refining Company — A 
Study in Industrial Growth," was 
written by Henrietta M. Larson and 
Kenneth Wiggins Porter under the 
auspices ot the Business History

urdiiy.
Chartes 8. Wliklns, 

helng^vica preaident of the 
Arkansas division of

roundatlon of New Tork and was 
published hy Harper and Brothers, 

er h(o. 1 —> <*0 f W A Slines et- Tlia study tracts the development 
See. 7S, R. B A B. PD'SAQd |of HumMs through the year 1948.jHty. ol.Oregon.,
-  Gaeeen County ■ -j- -ThrY** ^pagT book reviews the^

*  (Psahan4D«) jeompany's activities In exploration,
Texaco Inc. — T. J. Booty MCT- production, transportation, refining,'

8 N0. *S — * 8 0 f S A * « 0 f W  
M SW-4 of 89,- *,-IAGNr PD

new problems and opportunities 
whlls, at the same time, adhering 
te Us baaie phtloeophy ot 
fair in all Its relatloaa.

The authors are hbth weti kndWn 
hi the field of history. Henrietta 
Larson I f  essociats professor of 
bustiiess "history at the Harvard 
Business-School. Kenneth Portae is 
professor of history al the Unlver-fipyg producUoiu

I  Th e - pa Mid gw*

trust lawa." But he said their rs-1 
•xecutive'c^if^kl arrangegienta could lead; 

Loulslana-'j^ control ol Uie crude oil mar-i 
M i d - C o n - a n d  that this possibly war-!

tinent, said combined productibiL 
ot crude oil and condensate 
ahduld average approximately 
*•0,000 barrel* daily iif Louisiana

Ike Busy On 
Budget Speech

r.y VINCENT J. BURKE 
United Pr*M iBteinatlonal

W a sh in g to n  (u p h  — 
rights, revision of the federal 
minimum wage law, and federal 
aid for school eonstrucUon shaped 
up Saturday as major battles of 
the electlon-yr.-r Congress which 
convenes Wednesday- 

OcU rlghU wUI pit the North

FOR 8ALK1 Antique love-»at 
ehehr. UO 4-1434. a

1$ Beauty Shops

3280
Texaco Inc. — T. J, Boncy NCTT- 

2 No. *4 — ISO f W A 1*50 f 8 
lines ot SW-4 ot See. 80, 4 lAGN,
P D 8280

 ̂ (Wildcat)
Texas Gulf Prod. Co. — BobbitA 

No. 1 — *«0 f W A 1910 f N lines 
of Sec. 88. 2 Tyler Tap, Tyler Tep 
RR Co., PD 4100

■aiMter* OMmty 
Taoaee Ine. — E. M. Oarmody 

"R "  No. 2 ^  «*0 f W A 12*0 f S 
line* of SW-4 ot Sec. Ofl. 3. WCRR 
O*., PD 8800

Gray County 
(Panfeaadie)

TOxaco Ine. — A. Chapman "A " 
Ncr-S No. 48 — 1820 t E A 1880 
f N lince of NE-4 of Sec. 8. 28, 
KAGN, PD 2400 

Teocaeo Ins. — J. C. Short No. 
It  — 2110 f  B A 810 f N lines of 
Sec. 2, 1, HAGN, PD 8080 

Teicaco Ine. _  Myrtle Davidson 
NCT-1 No. U — 892 f N A 880 1 
W lints of NW-4 Soo. 88. B-2, 
HAON, PD noo (Amending Form 
1 dated 12-ll-w, Exe. to Rule 17 
Rsq,)

CHica Service Oil Oo. — Dauer 
"G " No. 1 — 810 t B A 880 f 
N llnee ot NE-4 Sec. 288, B82, 
HAON, PD 8800

Wheoter Oowaiy 
(Panhandle)

Jehnny Grimm, et al »  O. A. 
Layeock No. 1 ~  880 f N A 820 
f  B tinea of NW-4 of Sec. 8. 27. 
HAON, PD 2100

(Bast Panhandle)
Sldwell OAG, Inc. — O'Oorman 

No. B-2 — 1830 f S A B tints of 
Ssc. S4, 17, HAGN, PD 2300 

Slilwcn OAG, Inc. — O'aormsn 
No. B-1 — 1830 f  N A B tines 
ttC. 84, 17, HAON, PD 2300 

'  OeUlngsworth County 
(East panhandle)

rants legtelaUvc a«Uon.
Ha suggested that If Congress

wants Uis problem looked Into, it 
should arm the Justiee Depart-

durlng 1858, up 14 per cent over nieni with powers to force the! AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPI) — Preti-
jcompanlcs to supply complste in-'dent Stisenliower worked Saturday 

industry set fQn»*tion on their operstUins,' - jonJila hiidgst meastgs that-lseou 
new production records ot an esti-t Though avallabl* gfneiUly to P**̂ ®** Democrat-led
n>ated 118,000,000 harrela of crude all 'o il producers, most of the Congress for record peaesUm*

against the South; minimum wage 
will pit labor agalnat busineaa 
and th* Elsenhower administra
tion and th* DcmocraU will lock 
horns in

c m  BE.MTTT SHOP 
COLD IVAVNtl It.H  UP

114 S. Ouyl«r ............. ........... MO 4-til
a v U  COLD WAVES H.U1 and'uu et BvJ 

Basutv Box. t(M Y*as*r, MO i-  
_1s;ve tUU. ^ban Hemendea.

h iT a s m u  4 qAUTV "aA''Lui<l 
Oueratars Ciartae A tewcal
tork.JUO 4-41-1. Sll Aleock.___

i ^ u s E  WHu '<-«ra about "airline 
hair. Visit Vtol«u Beaulr SIh 
Itllt B. FoaUr. MO 4-71*1. 

LO U ISt't SkAUTY SHOP 
PfnnananU 87.M *  up elth AUe
toil S. Banka MO

21 Mnl« H*ip Wanted
„ , , $117 WEEKLY

an aU-OUt straggle jOvar fa  start — plus *xp«hta llowanq
govamment's to)* In 
national class room

New Gas Well

oil and 40,000,000 barrels of con* 
densats' In 1838. WUkina said. 
fiidural. gM production 'was esti
mated at 3.7 trillion cubic feet.
up IS per cent from 1838 produce 
ti.on.

Tlie induetry generated more' 
than half of Louisiana's tax and 
fee incomt — 380,788,8*8 for aav- 
eranca and gas gathsring taxes,
bonuses and rentals for mineral 
leases on state-owned lands, and 
eoyaltlaa — during ttie l8**-8* 
flacal year.

The increased production will 
push tha figiua avan, higher for 
ths current fiscal year.

«JLIU8 CARVER 
. . .  iR le*  eR gin eer

Weslern Co. 

Is Expanding

Phmips Pttrolaum Company hta 
h naw discovery well which found 
large amounts of gas and distillate 
from three deep Vicksburg pay 
xonea on Its 11,500 acre Javalina 
Ranch I.,easa Blo^k In gouth ’Texas,' 
about n  miles northwest - ot 
MoAtlen. Nearast deep production 
la four miles southeast of the new 
wall.

The No. 8 Bcnteen *'A'' flowed 
through a small choke at tha dally 
rats of 8.8 mflllon cubic fast of 
gas plus 80* barrels of dlsttlUta 
from perforations beginning at 8,- 
270 feet.

In previous tests a 33 foot sec
tion beginning at 8,433 feet''flowed 
at a daily rale of 2.1 million cubic 
feet of gas and 84 barrili. of distil
late, and a 12 foot section flowed'st 
a rat* of 8.7 million cubic feet of 
gas ainl 307 barrel* of distillate g  
day. Ths well will be singly com 
plated In the lowest sons.

The Octnpany Is eurrcntly drill ___ ,
Ing a aouthwsst offset to th* new!Dec.' 38. 
discovery which Is In section 8,i - h ,  rnmmlM4nn 
Lo* MaJueUa. Grant. A-411, in' 

i Starr County.

tines are owned by big integrated 
companief. Rogers*, called them 
'"'a select oil market and is sinfu- 
larly suUt^ to legislative action.”  

Rogers brought up the mktter 
In his fcnirth annual report to 
Congress on anti-tnud aspects of 
ths Interstats Oil Compact Com
mission. Tbs 39-stat* group, 
which he again gave Is eltan bill, 
waa set up 34 years ago to stop 
wasteful practices in the oil and 
natural gas Industry as long as 
It was not done through price

Com plete 147 
Wells In Texas

AUSTTN (URl) — Texas’ toUl 
average calendar day oil allow
able rose 8,569 barrels during ths 
*e**k ending tieturday, th* Texas 
Rallmad nnmmt«1nw —M----

rigging, regimentation or monop
oly. ,

The attorney general's sugges
tion la certain to find receptive 
ear* In the Hoism Judiciary Com
mittee whose chairmen. Rep. 
Emanuel Csller (D-N. Y .), tang
led with the pipelines In 1957. 
The laaue then waa whether th* 
lines had violated a 1841 federal 
consent decree with iUegal divi
dend practiced^
. The federal courts. In rebufflag 
a aeries of suits filed by the "Jus
tice Department, said they had

Are you eatlefled with ywor pree#* 
laeome end leek et epeortunlty 
edvence?

,Ars you doins a rood lob wber* y j  I eref ”avoid Cen uee I elert wide-eweke nerrl4 
In- enl ">*■> *l-ii With deeire for unUmU . . . .  •<* ppportunlty. One la Peapa 'hoping , that I _ on* to mevo.

The allowable totaled 3,808,838 
barrels'per avtreg* calendar day, 
compared with 3,803,078 as of

r'mnot But Cellcr was not satisfied.

wells

A new Western Ctmtpany serv
ice district to serve th* Anadarkn ' N A G A  C o U n d a r
Basin of Northwest Oklahoma aiul The National Oaaeilne Assocla. 
South Central Kansas was sched
uled to begin operation at Wood- 
erard, Oklahoma, January 1.

Ron of Amoriea haa seven mA 
jor meettega set tor 18*8, on« of 

,  _  , w*tick te set tor flopt U  te CW-
J^tus Ctenrer, sales engineer et Alborte. Canada. Meeting
mmfmwee'm T IKmenml Vmsnmmdi dUmAeel Â . *

His anti-trust subcommittee Is
sued a report in May, 1858, re
peating chargea tho courU had 
quashed.

said 14T oil I Rogers' latsat suggestion could 
w . » •  P'^rtlglvo him a new tine ot attack.

“ *• ^ iT ho committee automatlcaUy
12,188. l ^ t  y « r  at Ih* a w e  goes Into action Wednesday when 
time, 1^ 2M oU welU had been congreas reconvenes.
®*^P***~- Rogtrs conceded that thsr* are

There were 88 gas wtll com-1 pound economic reasons ■why th* 
p le t l^  In th* week, bringing the present pipeline system te irar-

spaoding in fiscal 1*81.
No details were announced. But 

the president's budget for tpe fis
cal year beginning July 1 is ex
pected to call for federal spend
ing of about 81 billion doUara and 
to show a eurplu* of about two 
billion doUare.

The President, kept indoors any
way by" cold, wst, blustery weath
er which raled out any tboiight of 
golf, ajso received e raviaed draft 
of his atats of tha Union mesaaga 
which ha will deliver personally 
to a joint aeasion -of tha House 
end Senate Thursday, th* day 
after tha start ot Ui* 18*4 aes- 
sion. w .

Eisenhower p l a n n e d  to work- 
Saturday and Sunday on ths State 
of tha Union meaaaga with no 
thought of golf 4MT cbiurob

He spent about two and a half 
hours with four budget bureau 
and Whit* House aides who flew 
htr* from Washington Friday 
night to discuss the budget mes- 
eag* scheduled to go to Ooai rei i  
Jan. It. ^

If governmsnt spending should 
reach 81 bilUons in ths 1181 fiscal 
y<ar, it would act a peacatime 
record. Th* peacetime record 
now is ths |S0,700,0(»,00O for th* 
flacal year which ended last June 
3. The last official apending es
timate for the current fiscal year 
was almost 78 UlUon dollars.

the federal 
meeting th* 
shortage.

Lawmakers, anklous to 
another major conti^eray 
election year, hoplh

AM sUrt nlknagcm4» benetlti.'Csr.Ttferen^ reoulrej
setUe their differences, thereby it you e«n quality, phM* Fl 
avoiding demands on Congress i®*' 
for drasUc strike le^ a tlom  |

Mideray In th* session. Demo- fo u x o  m r .v w a .vted  iT*tb s* fB*;
crata are expseted to launch 
drive for major llberalisatloa ot 
th* Social Security program. Cpn- 
jpota haa a habit of doing some
thing for the <dd folks around 
elcetion time. There's no sign fits 
yier it It going to be any differ
ent. » • *

Rank-and-m* Democrats assem
bling for ths aecond session of 
th* t*th congress ar* dlsplayli^ 
none of th* cocky exuberance with 
which they greeted the "first ses
sion a year ago.. They were then 
fresh from their 128s ctcctioh 
sweep.
'  Now, with th* national economy 
booming end the cold war show
ing signs of thawing under Risen 
howar management, RepifbUrnn* 
are claiming credit for peace and

RAUroad TtUtcapliT TAUiypa ofKi,iphr Ta
Ators. Stmrtlnff sAlAnr to I409
montli plus ̂ oxArllmAe B«nonu clu4« rotif-tniAnt, lioopitAllftAtiol 
frto trAfuiporiAtloAe paid vacaiiod 
HwAil tuUWi. tliort tralatnf. FtJ 
pAraonal fntTvlBw, t»nd Aam«e 
talaptiona tq RTkTTg Boi( M -l, cam I'ampa

22 FamaU Help W*i*t*d
DRSIRE ladv to car* (or t ehIMr*; 

In my hem*. f-Aay week. S te Meat iunUah uaaapoctatloa. KQ 
«jJ««i_ after L_____ ________

23 Mala A F*m«l« Http
FtNUU Ml*h arhMl or erSd* at home, aeare time. Book* Bl*hed, illoloma awarded. Writs hiftlWB_achool». Bex 1114. An 
MKif~ - WOMtN *2*. Oalwr 
.I.umlneus inmeplaies. Writs It 
Co., AUlobatw. Mast

25 Saleimen Wanted

prosperity. And Democrats are no nationaT, eonrem offers eppertu

year's total of 2,0*3.

Waiter Pendleton. Jr. — Me- Ba{ii< according to C. B Woold- 
Doweti Ranch No. 1 — **0 f W ^  rV k  g e, Oklahoma C
400 f  8 tinea of lee. (8W-4) 24r^ . 
HAON Ry., PD 2100 "

B1 Paso Natural Gas Oo. —• Col- 
Iten No. l-A . .  aSM f 8 *  12** t 
Bast line of 8ec. 81, It, HAGN, 
PD 2200

Bl Paso Natural Gas Co.—Wlsch-

Westem's Liberal, Kanaas, district, 
will assume duties a* district man
ager at the new station, which is 
being constructed <m the Shattuck 
highway west of Woodward.

Western srlU provide nuclear log
ging, perf^ ting, fraturing an-J 
acldtririg-Yo a -large area of the

City division 
manager. W o o d w a r d ,  Beaver, 
Harper, Woods, Major, Ellis, snd 
Roger Mills counties of Oklshoma 
and several iMimtica of Kansaa wW 
he Included in th* new district.

Woodward Is th* second new dis
trict In a year for Western in its

dates, a« Bct out in 
leas* Saturday, arei

Jam. 22 _  Onlf 4»ast Regional 
Meeting, Oorp4M CRilBa, th* Rob
ert Driscoll Hotel.

E*b. 28 — Permian Basin Re
gional Meeting, Odessa, the Ua- 
4teln Hotel.

March U — Oklahoma Region
al Meeting, Oklahoma City, the 
^ tm o re  Hotel.

April 27-2* — Thirty-ninth An- 
nual Convention, Houston, the 
RIcb 'HoteL

Bept. 15 -— Rocky Mountain 
Regional Meeting, Calgary, Al
berta, Canada, th# Paais*r Ho
tel.

Oct. 88 — Southern Roglomti 
Meeting, Tyler, the Oartton Ho

teL
Nov. 18 — Panhandle Plains 

Regional Afpettng, Amarillo, the 
Herrteg Hotel.

a news re- Franklin Pierce wa* U.8. pres-

ranted. He said for example that 
It would be foolhardy for pipe
lines to compete at a well whose

Ident when the Republican party.life is uncertain. And he said th*
wa« founded at a meeting In Rt-lclrcumstancea "logically Impel 
pon, Wis., Fed. .38, 1884. I building on* large diameter tin*

Oklahomn Oty divtaten, s«r(y  {„  
1*88 a dUtrlct was esUblUhed at 
Seminole.

A Bteei Niop buUdtng, concrete 
and brick office budding, acid 
tanks and sand towers ar* among 
the sUUonary faculties local- F 
sd at th* Woodward alt*.

Carver began srork with Western 
In eariy 1883 as a research chemist 
In the company’s badland reaenrch 
facilities. He Iwld various positions 
In research, *MI development. ln-| 
eluding chemical engneer, at Bor- 
ger and Midland until being tras- 
ferred to Perryton in th* .Texas 
panhandle as a sales engineer In 
1868. Hs hgs been sales engineer 
at liberal for th* past two years.

Dropped in the 
mailbox, or handed 

to the postman, your

reaches our bonk 
quickly. . .  receives 
profiipt attention here.

WHIN YOU CAN’T SANK IN PERSON 
BANK BY MAH.. ASK FOR FORMS.

A PRINCE CANT BE AFRAID -r  Prince Chari®* calmly
w K4aIr .^AA -Akvi/UIAlv tiCÎ Â - U a AOBADAttiOtt^OTf l wl Wi e ^ Ww mot wnweeeĝ ^̂ m̂ww

on tliA'Vehtet Train," a ipooky ride In a London amusemant 
■ptrlt. Th* Prince’* *i*ter, Princes* Anne, also went ateng on 

, ■ surprise vlrit to, the perk.

DB?rVXR SiaNS TWO
D E N V pi (UPI) — Ronald 

Oain, a Kentucky University end, 
and Corky Oalnea, linebacker 
from South GasoUaa, have jdgned' 
contract* with th* Denver rtub 
of th* new American FootboU { 
League.

ATioNAL B a n k '
AEMIEI
f Di e

O IL  & 
GAS

DIRECTORY

longer so confident their peuty will 
have th* issues with which it can 
rid* te th* Vfhit* House In No
vember.

a.m.
la the Datty Deadline 

for Clauiried Ada. Saturday (pr Sun
day edition 12 neon. Tkl* 4* alto the 
deadllna for ad Cancellation. Mainly 
About People Ad* will be taken u* 
to II a.m. dally and 4 p.m. Saturday 
for Sunday's sdltlen.

C4.ASSIFIID RATKb
1 Day -  Its per line 
t Days • 27a per line per Say 

2>* per lln« per day 
Its por Uso per day
1*0 per line per day 
IT* per line per day 

per Btonth. «n* cepy chan**)
I Lines — UTnlmum rat* rbarg*.

1 Days 
4 Days 
t Days 
( Days

Canvas — Oil Field
NSW ON NINAININU 
O'L FlkLD CANVAS

PAMPA 
Tent & Awnin

(IT 8. Brown — Pteon* MO

GR0KIN6ER&
KING

4» vvater • T i «  Aofvle*
•  Heavy Maulln*; Dirt Cent.
• Oaeatlno Plant Cantlructlan
• PIpetins Censtrustlsn

Pbon* *40 4-4**i—Pampo

CaM qt Thanks

G & G
n sn iN O  8ERVIOR 

Rntarv Drllllai 8  Flshte* TmJt 
W* ~Mafc* knrial DnUverv Ip 

Emergeaejr
a. i«b•erser. Teat*

an 4-M14

Electrical Controctors

c S i  A :ELECYHfC CCMP ANY 
Oil n*M  OoBstraotlea aati 

Maiatenaaco. Figarea on Any 
Wiring or Pol* line Job

17* W. Orond BR *-*711Borfor, Toao*

MATT. * ;  2-1* Our Fatber wblch art 
In Heaven, Hallowed be thy nam*. 
Thy KInedora eora*. Thy will be 
don* In earth, a* it Is In heaven. 
Olv* ua this day our dally braad; 
And fortivs us our debts, as w* 
(orglva our debtors. And lead ua not 
Into temptation, but deliver ua from 
ovilt For thin* 4a tha hlnedoss, Mte 
th* power, and the glory forever. 
Amen.

B8N M. ORIPPIN 
TV* with to thank our paator. Rev. 

John Dyer for hla comforting wordi, 
th* ladles of Hobart gtroat Baptist 
Church for th* food eorvod sad to 
friends who called and sent flowere 
and the m m fl OTTVorley Hospital (or 
their eonatant attention during the 
lllneas and recent lees of our lovod

T M  FAMILY OF BEN GRIFFIN

Ity married man abov* t* pref*rr*<kS 
Must have lata model car. Knewb
edge of tractera and maohlnsey halp* 
(ub galea axperienca not nsresary^
TT'e train If hired. Drawing account.1 
For peraonal interview writ* eusH^. 
(lest Iona, addreaa and phnwa ntwn>J 
her lo A C. Fulton, Box t*A T 
Texas. I

JO Sewiitf
MOVOaRAMMIKO. Bowling

O tIc Ctn% AhtrtA, m •f»qc4etty. 
CrqiwtA*<1. tlOS K. BAnki.

iK L fs . HUTY'dnS; Pullon ho 
Alterations. Scott Sew Shop. 
Market. MO 4-7*28.

31 Appliancb- Rspair
CALL

W E S T  T E X A S  REFAIR
Authortxed Weallnahnua* Dealer

M O  * - W 1
For An Neaa.. • *n Lam* ar *ma1 

AVVIlbnees, TV's and Antenna*.
Neseenab.e Prices. Cuylee

40M P L B T 8 ~Httnvif* g - on "e7i~ Apt 
Hence* and T. V.’A  Washer*. Dry
er*, Rangev. Refrlifrtatora. r  
er*. I /)O K l New 7 l '* T .V . ( 
tub* tnitaned lid with I year a 

te* at Graham* T V . and Ai 
end Fomitura (*( R. Curl 

MOv.4-4741.

LIDA BtACH  

W « With .te  thSRkfrie'nder 'a'nd'la ’  anyohe'^who*

34 Ra^> Lab
antenna Narvice. New and Used 

lennat for aal*. It'® 'Vamon DrivMD e.esTe. ne~rg* win«.
TELtyiSiON*

Its W. loeierV’U Phone MO t-Sel|l
U N IT St TSleVISIDN

1*1 N. Mobar* MO i-*Ma||
"Tier Reltahlo TY #wvlc*"'ciatl 

n A DOIT--------------------. o'jiNE A Doira TV BERvrnj ,
(44<W.-Footar Fh. MO 4 -l in i

36 A p p lio n c n M i
C  li  S A p o L a n c a  A  T V  C * .

PHILCO — HOTPOirtY 
121 N. Cuytee MO 1-17711
------- 6ii~M "55inrm rrH 6p—

Air Canditloniag—Payns Kaal 
11* W KlnmmiU Phone MO 4 -n tl I 

tf8WV' iv?itf?rliif~
way aetsd In love and sympathy dur- - xa 'Vnmt.r 
Ihg th* recent leei of our boloved ***
Mother. U D A  BEACH. To th* Rov
DIcIc Crews (er hit ceneoHng i 

trlbiand for th* many floral tributes,
Dava Baach
Mrs, Edith Hughes
Mrs. Pkart Ashford
Charle* Beach

TO MY FKIXN D'ANN A
My friend left today for another 
land. It M d *  ma aad to havs her
go, the’ I understand. Ood b*d a  

In her

Garden, stand a ^  leok at all the

9d bad
.  _ In her going. He. bM . „
place wber* eh* cpn walk thru th*
purpose

beauty *t Hli Heavan . Kar n4w 
)u>m* In tha Promised land.
My Friend, Anna.

In Memory of Mrs. Anna Johnson 
By, Pauleen gtmmona Herd

HAWKIN8 - SHAFER APFLIANrESl 
MO 4-»14ll

i~ F K itco"
111*. dure-met "T e muniFrtt tor.

PINBSYONB
117 8. Cuyler
f o r T a l e

orator.
r  In't_______

Phono MO 4-71*1.

STORB__^M O 4 -*1n|
at tonal Rofrig-

3 t  F e p a f H a iig itif

PAINTING e-W Paoer 
work guaranlood 
F. E Dyer. MO N. Dwight

•lancing.
n o n *  MO A-IK L {

3 f Fainting
H U N T E R  1  C R O SS

interior and Fxt*-'<w Onoeratem. 
MO f-tM l.

w a l l  Pe-wr Dirty? Lai ua lisektlfv 
with Multl-ooldr. Phona MO 4-ltl(J
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O il
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i  A M enum siite 2  A 40 T rantftr K Storags 4 0 . ^ |  p „ ,

ADULT Markers *fn.*e ^IldMn't UI.M. *•% off on largo memorials F«7 Oranlt* A M ar^  MO l-4«t

LOCAL*̂  Moving. Tre* Trimmini " 
pON MINNirVt PUPNITUSa 

'21* W. Wilke MO 4.(282, MO i.lt(7 2*..®”
Pompo W orshousa di Tronsftr
n , ■ ira „g * ;‘ ‘  ■  P i3 Fsrasfiai 3

ANYONE knowing ths trhara-abeeta of Bmy DoAmto^pleos* writs May Simmont, 1**4 8. Walnut Av*„ Fres- 
a* L CalUorala. Read Tbe New* Ctaesned Ads.
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Phono MO 4-k»tlt

- c y T s i ^
MO £-S 

Borneo tlnh f 
TV si^vrrT i 1 

PR. l i b  4.|||tj

4 9 A

B174 Stl ■ . Tuko MO 4 -lllt

CkIM Cera 41

• f A  y * I C lM iM ft  § 9 A

COMPACT. Tba amt»«-s llpbttot. taU- 
powor ynouua etoanrr. Johnny 
Wsako m s  AJeoek. I-USS. S-MTl.

70 Musical Imrrumsnts 70
koop your chltdron In your 

df axparlsaco. Woll 
MO 4-41M ____
5a i ffdisiaifrnai h.

bstPriUo. Suponrtoed cars aad 
■alaacod moalo. MO B-HIS 

tall to caro for thtidron — my 
Me hotw. Mra. MomU. Itt 
Drlvo. MO 4-SISi.

CamvsIwcwiM H«4sm 41 a
ffOBaiMtS HOMB

........Kowly docomtsd

. . . .  Paakondlo. Ttxoo
Dootor
41U . .

Cuiyesitwr Wurk 42A
work, rsasodollns. ad- 

repair orork of aU typot. 
[ Mayo. MO 4»lt*d.

C c r ^  Sarvica 43A
'r I B  C os ”gABP*t '  ClllANIJia 
•4U1, If BO on*nor call S-I7IS

90 U efum hW  He OOilOS Ra«t taMa f t  S<4a 103J 03 Raal Is N t  far Sala 103
SMALJ. oloan unfumlahad S bodrooai

houoo. *IS_N. Warron_____________
I ROOM' modom

8.

m  N Cuylor Mo 4-41H  
PAMSA. T U A I

|flowiM«r Yard Wark 47
and pardOB piowlap, podt hotaa, 
lap, rots tUUiip. J. Atria
oa MO 8-SSIS .__________ __
and Oarden ^taTy TUHnp,

f, soodbip aad ooddlnp. Pros 
00. T ^ la w l o .  MO 4-4S1S.

iTram aii4 Skrukbary 40
on

Wilson Piano Solon 
New and Usad Pianos

Try our rontal plan list WUIUton MO 4-un
1 blocka Baal of HIphland Hoop. 

wE~hava In thia ricinity t ropoaaoii- 
pod planoa I Irado-lna, which In- 
oiuda on# blonda Hplnot. and ono 
dark tlnlahad Spinat. RMponalblo 
partlu may aaauma attraAlva ba|- 
aneao. Writa only • Crodit Maaa- 
por, McBrayor A Bona Plano Co.. 
I l ls B. Lanraatar Ava. y*t. Worth. 

W fEHSb  rooorda A l t .  ttl-PI Coinp 
playlap roeords 11.4t. Wo oorrtoo 
all makaa radio. TV. and 8 way 
Radla

S17 8. Bamas WO 4-ttSl
HBSvkliu Badiu A TV Lady.

71 •ievelab 71

C  a  MUNOY, Raolter
hnn.. H i BO 4-lTSl *nd }f. WyMO

ilnmarvtUo MO 4*2l44 * *'* NICE I badraoaa aad doa on SOBOcn. _ y P  .. H**; .. l-ano. m id  down.
NEWLYHoooratad 4 rodm dnfvnilah- tjo v e L T  I bodroom Jf WaHa. attaeb- 

ad houao. Good locattoa. MO 4;|®t4. m  n ra p ., rancod yard, tlild  down 
r iM :b R < »M  onTuniUhod bouso, TMII BBDROOk N. Darla. ItStS. Mdd 

E. Postar. Inqulra 111 N. Warran. I dowa.
1S3R— R E N T rni'“ r«i5Wr^iiSairn~u£-|t*>M * "

fumlahaid houaa Oaa and watarL Bnnka tiAtd. STkd

------ - I L- .. -c . buploa. cloao In. |7,»Pt. H.iS BEDROOM houaa uafumisbod, ID- down O w ^  carry loaiA. 
catadM l N Hobart ' " '• • • I *  -MO i-tt^S

koauiTSlJSa NEST 4 room rant Eouail R  
Pampa. Nawly dacoratod Intorlor. 
Located t i l  Roberta. Inqulra t i l

_N . Nolaon. MO 4-lllS ._______
I BEDROOM unfurhtabod house, pa- 

rape Ponced yard. MO 1-1414.

8 BEDROOM, D » ls  Btrodt. |1M». 
i  b e £ ^  m i .  Biiiillur. PrtdSd fStSO 

wn.
a la. l ^ t  
aaanU. Two

73

ED to 28m Straat 
.rryton Hl-Woy. 
lar N urs^ , AAO 9-9681

( ^ a X '  kill oralT praaa for nort 
r. Wo still harp roao buibao 

shrubs. BtuU Lawa A Oarden 
Moa. m  W. Pootor.  ̂ __
BRCCE NURSET̂ Y

lot aad jodPt somplslc auruerj »  
|m IBo OoMoa Spread. M miloa l7 5  

A aC'Taaiab aa Para Road 
a n . Atsanad. Toxaa.

VIROlkW BIKE SHOP 
auaaalsu stock cf paru ctio day 
rspslr ••rvlor
t il  1. Curler rU  UO  i04M

Flewan, iulbe 73
CLOBE-ODT on Darwin Tulip Bulba 

tdo doBon.
JAMPi PESO PTORB

s a  a. Ctiylcr MO f-lM I

Fwoda A Sm 4s 73

T r e s s  s ii4  Skrukksry

I OLD processed 41% Cottonssod caka, . a I ft* per ton.41 , ^AME8 PEED STOREin  a. Cuylsr MO l-MIl
TRtMMTNO. R ae^ eb le  Per ffi*~g*XLB; M a d  liako-kay. Wo

KaotlBiataa CaB MO 1-4141 or
44.

Contact Homer Powell.
I« per
Lake-

ncat 3«t
ea A TV Cs.
lOTPOIftV t
_____ _ MO i -a m g
tifi  kHdP “
—Payaa Kaat 
Phoaa MO 4-nsi

(a

iAXMoUn ERAivLTANnea 
MO 4.4l4t 

at dwfHBiitrmsr.
STONB

____B P  1riiatfonal' R4>frip>
4-Tltl.

■RflMf 31
Mr llanerinp. AS 
Phone MO A-IMA j 
<■ Dwipht.

_____
k C R O SS
'nr Dneoralera,

us beastltr.i 
Phone MO 4-lllS  j

Storags 40 ^
M Trtmaalnp 

PURNITURP 
4-tSia. MO i.tsst
*• & Tronsftr
c Byerrwhare 

^  MO 4-4m

O M PiaH  Ada.

Cspd fsdia Tanka 49
b fC  tanlu eleaiied and taatalled. 
Eo drain tinaa. Pro# aatlautae. &  
IfMsteoL 14H R, Bamaa, 4'4Slt.

■uiMIng sb4 R a^ ir  30

yOOST with aiomtinna docn 
■terai windows Proa Botimatas.

jnpa TO.l A Awaisp Co:________
EaDtyfb aad remojiallnp of saaatt 
Eiiiarqlal aad rssidaatlal. Pros as- 
halsar. 4-441^Berros A Botroa.
llOOSTON LUMBER CO.
I AI-LIIB PAtfST 
Mr. Postar

70 stock 7 8

Sica wEiNrMO 4-lllL for mJo. Flkono

•0 P s t i •0
BEAUTtrtTt Psni-color PaklnpaSo. 

whlto Toy Poodio, and rod or MAck 
Dacbokund. Tho Aqoaiium. tS14 Al-
cock. ______ ^  _____

MALB'Dadbiibund Black, I'years sis', 
houca broken, tit. CaU MO S-iU l.

• 3  Farm  k q u ig fn sttt 8 3

Rssfisg
McCormick Farm Eqp. Store

51  I INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

,.TMER aaal. Rock aad asphalt 
»L Hot or cold roofs. Stopa blow- 

sd waobtnp. Inaulstsa Also 
.y palatinp. 8 0  4-lSM.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
Pries Road ^ HO 4-744f

103 Rm I EstM* Fmr 3«ia 103
1 BEDROOM houaa; by owner, amsll

equity. _4S0_Lw ry.___________
9 t  OWNER; T Ceom home, I bathe, 

and parade. Priced rlpht. MO 4- 
1441. IM  fleorpla.

SuLilTP In I ual. Motel, frik lake 
home or rant propqrty. MIS Alaook.
MO t-W ll._____________________

6wN ltR '8 L osa Is your pals. Only 
lIwO morea you Into this beautiful 
1 bedroom and larps family room 
horns. 111.44 monthly paymsnts. Call 
Paul Coronls, Huphss Devsiopmant
Co . MO S-MJL_________________ ____

1 BEDR?S<Sm . Fenced bsck yard. 
FaWo. IMl Hliff Road. IMS move 

'Ity 174 month. Call Paul Coronls.
Devalopment Co., W  f-U4S  

irOR SALE'^ly buHder: New P S o f- : 
room homes i  full bsths MO a- 
SITI for Infprmstlo., snd appolnt- 

_ment_to sea  Trade-Ins considered. 
BEDROO M rrv or puest room, 1 

baths. Csrpotad. Nssr, 00140011. Call 
MO 1.U 0L '

liom* for r«nt. Phont f-tlS?.
RILIA8LE REALTY CQ.

’ Et.'wl Htrons. Manaror 
MO I-SIIT. MO 4J1IS, MO 

A^ARTl2ENTi tor aalo, kInpamlU at 
-'Purvlaaoo. Valuabls location. Invast 

tor the future, pay 1/1 down, oemcr 
carry balance.

WILL Trade 1 bedmom la Claroa- 
aan for Pampa residence.

MOT%L, for Bale sr Trado: li-room  
with I  room bouso. Located Hlph- 
wayi ilT-Tf Recent eonsiructfon, 
pood money maker, owner carry 
paoer. Priced IfT.iOd.M.

MOTEL far Sala:
1I-roem. 1 bedroom llrlnp quarters. 
Utphways tt-M l. (i> adTss I M  
Recent conetruotlen, showinp pood 
InKsme. Owner carry paper. Prioe 
IM-MM.IM.

n i l  VARNON DRIVE ‘
1 Bedroom, owner sell dqulty. Will 

take car oh trads. «
7 U.NIT motel and Cafn M scat ca- 

Both showldp pood tnooma. 
eepau-ate or topstnar. Localsd 

on Hl-waya 74-41. Motel, 11V444. 
Cafe, M.M4.

Ustinpa Appreciatsd. '  a 
PIN  H. WILLIAMt 

RIAL a tT A T I - SROKPR 
11114 WEST POtTIR

_________ -  MO 1-4111_______________
FOR S a LB: I bedrooan home, esr- 

snd psrapa fenced yard. Built

for n̂ ulck sals. 1100 down. 
APARTMENT houss elosa la.

1 room tumlalMd npartL 
1 room apis. All piivats baths. 
II,CM. It.iOO squlty. Taka amsll 1 
b4>dreoin on dssL

NICE oumsr let businsaa lot lOO'xUO* 
Cleoo In. OR Hwy 40. 14100.

_____ Tour LlsUnpe Appreciated
BT OW n RR ~ l  b o k ^ m  brick. IW

feacodbaths, den double parape, 
back yard. 1114 Aspen Drive. Cstl 
MO 1-tril for additional latormstton 

tS T  VOUk OWN DOWN 
PAVMINT

Vary nics I  bedroom, den, all In
food cokdltlon, imSrmoftto only IL ti  

olsl equity f4U.4t and owner will 
take Dart of this on aids nets. 1144 
Roooweod.

NORTH HOPART
Comar lot with vary nlea offka build * 

lap, would anaka axcelloat profas- 
tlonal bulldlnp. '

SOUTH NSLPON
4 year old I bedroom, will make some 

one a nice home without too muoh 
t»M  soot Only 117(4.44 

SEP THIS ONE
It Is now vacant and ready for aomo- 

one to movt in. 1 bedroom, eeparale 
dininp room, larpe rooms, fenced 
back yard, IM44.M worth bf wool 
carpstinp, wall landacapod. total 

I14.IM. will cooitder a trade.arloo II
1714 Hamilton.1714 __________

CLOIB TO SCHOOL 
Extra nloo 1 bodroom. nearly neer, 

has new carpotlnp, redwood 70000, 
14d ft. lot. total prica f»44.4d. 1114 
a. Dwipht.

OOOO LOCATION FOR BUtlNtPa  
On Hlway 44 at West odpe ol City.

feet hack 
will esU 
valtir.

08 City 
8cU so

port
In 04

OH flaiirTqHH>nmH  ̂ ^2

84 OWca, Store E^wlpreawt M
RENT Uli-abodel typewriter, addlnp 

machine or calcnlatiw by dajr, week 
or- mentbr -Eei-.iCU 
Company. Phone

92 SUAplitf Roomi 92OAS COMPRESSORP! 
to rent er buy a pas compraa- 

anr tlsa, poMtlen sr ratsry 
T Keat Halemee, repreaentinp

fvight Mfp. Co., Tulsa, will ba at 
Hotel Barpar In Borper, Mon-

;y and T«*wny, Janpary 4 and I. , . . . »  .  ,  n r
[iR for an appointment and p et.'95  Furnilhpa A p a rtm a n tt  TA 

lids Information on this scos- 
I and afflclant aquipment.

BEROOM for reift. AdkNnlnp bath 
OutoMe entraaeb. 17 par waok. 171 
N. Nelson. H O ^ I -a « .

foven. Combination waahtr and 
dryar. l i l t  N. Sumnar.

DII141HAM CONST. CO
M O_4-«M ^ _________ MO 4-lPt7

I. i  JAMESON, Reef Estate
144 N. Paulkna. MO i -H ll

NIco t bodrooa motfWn h<MM. at 
tachad rarava. I Mocka fraia achool.
$7.MO, rood tarma.

ISCiGffi In U m  1 bedf 
bath Aoma. BHek trim, ran:3S

LsHR r̂y «3
__ O 4e B  IronInp II .11 det#n
:4< alecdo. Curukia k apodalty. 
M. % n k a  MO 4-4I&

______  L A O .____  ^ -
mlly buaAes IndlyMualty waihod. 
at trash. Reurb dry. Family fta- 

---------AldMooa. V O  4-ittt.

H b h m Im U  G o o d i 6 8

WHITTINGTON'S 
URNITURE MART

by AHxandar, Sasltb and

prteea RmI asR*t happsr.—
Tbay are mads”

Cuvi e r ___  H O j y i f l
"U^^LU4 FURNITURE

a. Curler Phene MO 4-4M1
Nawtw Fumltura^tore -

W. Footer -  MO 4-fttl
Tt5<As , a ; ^ ! t u w 'c 5 r “
Worth Cbyter MO 4-4W

I BOOM furnished apartment C a m t-  
ed and draped. Well fumisjird'. Clood 
In. Couple only. Inquire Jexaa Motor

_Co. I l l ___
I K50M  fumlAed apartment CAU

♦-.’ ‘ l l - ................... ............
I  Tooiai. private bath bllle 

paid. 'AptennA Waaner and dryar. 
4H _N . jWaet. MO.J-l4tO. c-«

I BOOM/umlahed apartmehL ccnil- 
Btodarip Free use of laundry room- 
Bills pbtd, II par week. 114 N. Rob- 
b erta -^ O  1-1411.^ ^

I  IQ & ii furntehed apartment, nice 
and clean, central beat. Rea at 4J5 
N Bahofl' apartment Nd. 7 ec 
caUt T7T 1-1111 for appointment. 

NICBT'CLEAN I room fumlab|d nf- 
artmeat. Couple only. No pots. m O 
4 -7 m  _ _  ̂  ̂ -

PCRNISHED apartment for rent to 
couple only. jU _  Nalda.
ICoibM"furnished a^rtmanr. Inquire 
at rear of 111 N. Hobart er call I-
MO «JI7»t. ______  _ . _

I ^ a'L fnr couple. larpe 1 room and . . . .  — — — t fumlehad

hsaL only ena block from ocheel. 
lilT CmdereHa. Call Ihtul Ceronic. 
Huxhor Development Co. MO 4„4441

I BkDROOM. Vamoa Driva. Buy eq
uity and aaauma loan. Plymants 
144.14. Wiil eonaldar pIck-Qp aa 
trade on-equity. Phone MO 4-1141.

8 . E. FERRELL AGENCY
101 M. .*roat MO 4-4111 cp MO 4-7H1
CarAe

or trade tor anythlap of

Cree/&)Company
Offloe MO 4-IU7 Combs-WarlMr B l ^
HOWARD PRICE .....................
OEOROB NBEF .................. 1-4104
d a l e  T HTJT ^ ...................... *-4*<H
bisW  1 bsSroom home. 1414 eg. feet 

floor apace. Largo CdSnnr kitchen. 
Double garapa. 1 1-4 batbs. 1147 
Fir. CaIl_M ^ 4-7744. _  _ _

~ N P A k  WOODROW wTCaON 
SCHOOL

NICE t bedroom with I roaaas car- 
petad. tlLIM.

NEW 1 BTOROOM With parapA 1440 
down. M4 xaoBth, posaoseion this

*  NPAR TRAVIS SCHOOL
1 bodroom with family room, aB 

carpeted. (OB' down, $11 month.
OVER 1IW tOUARS PIET  

In attractive t bed ream op Somer- 
vtne-. 1 t-4 bathe. 4 rooms carpate^ 

Drapes, beautiful yard, a real pood 
buy, only HI4 down plus olaelnp 
charpcA

NOW that tha TuloUde knIWIoy soa- 
aaa lo aver aad wo embark upan 
tke new year of 1414, some of as
with eartala aasiaUso and otbero 
wBh canfidaRt aatlcipaaloa. m f  ala- 
care bope la that fate wtU deal
kindly with each of you and ilv4 
yuu prooporlty. This ItliMy would bo 
a pood yoau- tar a re-dedlcatlon af 
bsnaety, honor amd dlpnl^ among 
ladividuala and aatlont. Time bqa 
nayar dastreyod tba quality of tbaso 
virtuaa.

[ would lika to. start tha year with 
a bunob of now Msttiipo to udfor 
Biy proapaclive purrhacarg., who dl.- 
pendM  no lo aaaist thorn In buyinp 
a homA farm. nMoh or eommamlal 
proaorty. CaM or come by and aba ua 
to dlaauaa your raad oetnta prebtama 
Wo will buy, sail er trads.

We have osme nice t and 1 bedroom 
homsA some paed residential letA 
a 4 oactlen ranch, some Wheeler 
Celintr land for sale, alee a three 
room heuce to be moved.

Tour buclaesa appreciated
W. M. LANE REALTY
Pbo. MO 4-IP41—MO l-M M  
A. L. Patrick Jr.. MO t-4 ill  

Mrs. H, B, Saiyn. MO 4-t*' l  
a 6s Iim £ ~ loan on nearly oew b r t»  

Spacious bedrooms. Attrectlve kitch
en. fTose to ochccic.

Pur Thu Bopl DoPBi IR B«Al ■slktP
N I E M I I I R  R I A L T Y

Da NIenioler MO |.|4I7
Buby_ Cul^ppo-___________ MO 4-lT4d
IFoR SALE; I bodrotua hoana with 

■mall apaulmanC. Mo 4-1414. 
BEDROOM frama house witk at-, 

tached carport and storape located 
on Coffee 81. Carpet and drapaA 
and ducked-ln air oondlllankip, util
ity porch. Priced 14,444 o r . what 
would you pivo? conmlta^^t

114 114
BEST TRAILER SALES "

MBW AND OSBD TBAILBRS 
Baak Ratos

. Mipltway 41 Ph. MD 4-llM
in n flld o tt  ~il f t  y S tW a l f^U er , 

■U aaodel. 17M Navaio S t, Phono 
MO 4••40iL 

iiti 9 d r ^lfOOD"T*njr~wlli trads
equity tor nkM furnttureasHI balance 
In tnah. Reasonable. Clay Trallar 
Park. Lot 14.

11 i Aiil* ffregag 114

14M FORD Vaiftene. V -l. 17*1
ao vD  B m c b r o o m  m o t o r  CO.
I ll  W . Wllka_______________ Ph 4-M14

OfBBON MOTOR OC. 
Studebaker Tsalea Servlne 

M l V  irowa  ̂ '  MO 4-M il

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP
111 W . fkoior______________

^atrA K ^."*5R o^-^984T
Broah and Rfktch Sorvloa____

iiaiT 'R X i DT f«.r vriniar. Motor tuns' 
up. brake adJuatoMnt aad rollned, 
radiator and ciwulatloa eyof am, 
AMWroese, muin oiu. tall pipes amd 
MBior Autoanotivo oarvlco.

A.RA. OF 7AM7A
111 W . Poctsr MO l - s m

iin ss^ n riiar ^
Bear Froait Bnd and Servlco

n i  W . Pom er______Phono MO 4-dlll
Pa HPa  W KBBL AUOMMBirr Set -

viem'Complete Bear nquIpmaaL 114
a. f ie aL HO _____

------- T A M f A 'M lF iu n ^ a r id p

M.144. Call 
BEDROOM

eppy PItUa  MO 4-
brlck with drn, laupa 

carpet aad cedar Hped‘ •  ̂ nil r- •aloset. larpe lot lecated l i l t  Cbrlc 
tint S t Oarage has tore room apart- 
meal. A o m D  LOCATION AND 
MAKB US A  GOOD OITBR

I BEDROOM atuooo with carport aad 
pusst bouso located sa oomor lot at 
1117 North Roason St. Den aM  
kltchon combination, dlcb washer. 
bulK-Ia even end cook tap, baM- 
mant large cleoslA fireplace. This 
la a nlea homa irtth IM t aq. f t  Aok- 
Inp 114,144. flhewa by appointment 
only.

t  b e d r o o m  frame with nlea MUN 
atort room located on B’ est Brown
ing St. The eleanast mild house In 
town. JTicod ti;fM , Call Pappy Plr- 
tla. MO 4 ^ 1 1 .

I BEDROOM frame with attaohod 
parapa lo ca te  iiti bbrtitr tot on 
North Nelson St near naw school. 
I years elL about IM an. f t  llvlnp 
area. Priced 111.7M. FHA commit
ment tll.lM  and you can meva In 
for about ttoo.

I BEDROOM brick with douMo par- 
ape located on ChrUtIne S t  near 
new Junior High. I balha. fenced 
yard, comer lot About 1404 sq, ft. 
of living arsA Priced m ,M 4.

Lots Pnr-Rola in OVERTON HEiaHTS  
ADDITION -NO. 1 OSM Of tho boat 
rootrietod araaa In Pampa.

u tT  US HEi.p T o n  s e L i . t o u r
HOME. W E ARE READY TO SERVE 

TOU ANTTIME.

ropnirod It
ana innhA hot water tanka 
r k  Erewa MO I-4UL

117 %ody SKogs 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Oar Palnttnar—Eudy Wark
n  1 N. Fresv MO 4U619

CALVIN FO tLIt
PAINT 

n i  Watt Pester
SOOV SHOP

MO 4-

120 Aii»oms4ilss Fsd Sak 120
_* ms FORD Falrtene V -l. 4 deer ao- 

daa. Standard shift with ovtrdrIVA 
t-tone paint. Hoatar. Radio. Pop 
UphU. wPW  Ursa. Tinted plaae. 
M tl. MO 4-MM._____________________

.CULBERSON <ltHEVROlLET:
iia w.

r?5iniALB
pheae 4-4M1

l t d  Plyaaoutb ♦- doot 
radio and beater, raoent metar over' 
haul, axeellent work car. 1171. 
CaU MO l-M lI or aoo at lIM Cef- 
fee Street. _

tB » “ i ^ N * (  s y i c k  CO, 
BUICK • CMC -

IM North a n y
OPEL

MO 4-1

S2lMi
Ycrt
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120 AMfn>s6ilss Fre'BEk 120

BrfX R0BB~
Too ycioos paid tor oaip *  truckammm m - - — - -wVv Ŵe F̂wVwVu

MO 4 -tm
M 0 4-4S74

CLIDE J O M ^  MOTOR CO.
• AuOmrtaod Hamblsr C M or -  

«1P N. W an ____________  8 0  a-(IM I
'M c i i c  1 ton ptek-ap. Ill Series, 

Dual WheeU. flat bed. Hsadaobe

r at. Butane eqlupped. t(,aw mSas 
amner. Repeoeeaalon.*

V -l  FORD 1 doer. Aulomatle trana- 
miaslon. t tone. Clean, l in t .

IS FONTIAC for sate.
ATTENTION antique ear buyeri. We 

have a IIM Plymouth 4 door sedan 
that looka bnd rune like It did M

C . ^ ^ m I a O Used Cara *  Oarapa. !l 
Wo kuy, ofll an4 OGrvtco oti m«koo' 
TValloro a8»4 tow bork for k’onu Vtl | 
9 . Brown. HO __  ji

*17 MBRCUItT WIU Mil or tiwdo for i| 
oMor 8180491 oar. Coll MO »-M»t or |
k llUe_____  _ •. l|

KISSEE FOI^ CO I
Ml jar. Brown MO 4-1444 '
i l  B¥t’ D *b A k lR ~T ~ d o e e . 'RadiA 

Hsater. Overdrive. Also ‘It OMC 
% ten pick-up. 1,444 actual mllet. 
Sm  at 4M Mapa^la ar raS MO 4- 
1447.

r124 Tires, Acessssrisa 124
MONTGOMERY WARD

nr korih Cuylor _ 4̂ 1SJl ‘
FA C TO tl proasaaed pamnntoad r»  ̂ ' 

eappM Uraa. n s J l  blarkwaO 
(E ll plus tax and ro-lreadablo t m  . 

S. P. aODDRlCHMS a. 6u ^  I

4dn

HM  MOVES TOU IN 
aad thrae years to noy balaaca of 
down payment on tala naarly naw 
throe bedroom homo with attach
ed parape. Central heating and 
hardwe^ flanra. Only I Mscha 
frem acheol in beautiful Jervle- 
Pene add. Only 14.N  monthly pay- 
menU.

CaU 4-1441

t-otory. North RuaatU.SI.
111.740.

I B E D I ^ M  Neel Road 
and aseume loan 

I BEDROOM Predfrlc Sirsot. Out of 
CUv IJmlls . .•

JOE FISCHER RfALTY !
STBLE DUDLEY .............  MO 4-1477
rrVTAN HUFF .............  MO 4-4177 *
OFFICE ................... . MO 4 -» « l

8 « o t li  A ^ B t r k i T f ^ l  I s t s t *
M<^4-t*7S MO 4-7S47
R. A. Ma c k  real is t a t b

t BEDROOM HOMES with parno be
ing built In Monterrey Add. Mahog
any oabincts. forsed air heating. Ap
prox. I7M movA 444 month. 

LOWRY 4T R S IT
NEARLY -NEW S BEDROOM. Urge 

kitchen, Itxtt parapA tlLM O.Jlas 
Ol iiMn. '

HOHTH OWlOHT
I BEDROOM. 4 moa. old. birch cabt- 

nata, top quality throuphout 11,490 
down. 144.11 mo.

PAST PRAPBR
1 BEDROOM and den at 1711 Bvar- 

preen. Watch this hems balnp dom- 
■ tad now. It has nearly evary-

J.U1ADUBILI
K A l  t lT S T *

HI E. KlnpamUl MO l -t t f l
Bill Duncan Homs Phono MO 4-tlM  

Peppy Pirtle , MO 1-4411

106 8MsiRF4s FreM^^ 1.06
Ex c e l l e n t  hMuatnai lot with

trarkact, an 8. Orar St. iIO'eHO*. 
rac94 ta —a at MeiH. MO i*U ti

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
Showing 2 Till 5 p.m.

2229 N. DWIOHT 
ThrM Bedroom Brick 

For Appotatm ost OeO MO 4-3201

NU-HOMES, INC.

1 1 3  P ro fo rty  to  S o M o to4  1 1 3

m oat-p e^a  want Jbl A hoib*. ipuR SALE: ( rtoeh company houaa 
'■— ' —  ■ to bo moved or aalvadad from Plo-_  , DIahwaahrr,

Buy aqultyj oonditloninp. Prica 
I BEDROOM BRICK

disposal. (Irsplaca, air 
I74.M4. 

baths. dou-

SH^BY j . rope
rnttueb FOuaHT * sou*

Cihrisr . MO 1-M41
IN Mi:rRitiE’'iTt'R5ftW;TRE

IT TERMS FREE DEUVKRT
W . ^ ' H k s __________ MO 4-lM l

_  jy E  PARTI - Robartahaw hast 
loatralA ovan door kandlaA *4rin|ts. 
laWa kneho. Janasr'a Fumltum 111 
I . Cuylcr MO 4-4*1  
liT T O  ■#6j<BfciFuL cu sW iM E ii!

-EFTION t o  o u r  n e w  TEAR'S]

l i lt  8. Ramea MO f-M tl
WHITE HOUSE I u m 6ER CO*

iT ^ M " furnish^ ja ^ rtiM  p. ” ***** *̂ "**̂ 0 4-7141

• E. Rice Reel Estate
7 12 N. Somsrviilo 
Phono MO 4-2301

f o r  RE.'fT

114.444.
____  l .|.*4 ^tha,
wood, Til. *99 ,
N tW  JR. HIOH ARSA 

BEDROOM, parapa. fanrad r»rd, 
tia.MO, (*,414 aommltroant.

4 BEDROOM. IIM aq. f t  1 1-4 batbo. 
Lirinp room and I badreoma car- 
patad. 111.149.

NORTH ORAY
;ft BEDROOM aad parapa. radaroralad

naor Natural Qaa 
pa. Contact N. C. 
or MO 4-1174 fir«partyJn Pam- 

aary, ‘MO i>(TT7

bath nrapa apartment, 
Has TV ahtannA bUto paid. |M mo 

-Phowa Mo 1-17*0.
7 m»OM fuitilahad aportmant Privata 

holla g u t JpaUL llO* E Frederic.
7 ROOM Tumlahed apartmatit.

rid Couple or lady only. Sea after
p.m.. 411 N. Freot. ___________

1 StihM mOd'arn fumlahad apartroant, 
blllo paid, M* E. Browning. 4-4M7.

Em* hW'̂ m

ItvSOB. commltmeiit.
1 NOUTH HOftAPITI EXCELLENT Homa or butinem lo-
i rtMthm , BlOaBBO.
I W# MM. Trek*. SuiM 9r Uuy
'QUENTIN WILLIAMS, Rs«lrer

I CsrtIflad RssI Bststs Srsksr
Otfftoa Pampa Hotel MO 4-tSM

Talma Lawler . . . . . . . . . . .M O  l-M U
iftlan Kelley .................. MO 4-714*

Iflloria Blanton ......................MO 4-4171
iBob Sm ith..............................  MO 4-444«
IJIm Dallar ................    MO 1-1141,

ONLY 350 c month for this 
2 bsdroom horns. With QO- 
roge and fenced yard. Low 
•quHy of 800.00;~

Coll MO 4-3442

EXTRA lanta 4
men! an Sumnef. CaU MO i-lM I.

I r o o m  upaialra 'furolihad"bachelor 
apartmanl. BtlU iald- Private bath 
and antranca. .'94 N Warren.

Well nacurad, 4% Intaraat. 141 month' 
M y-off. -I

GOOD down town brick buainaas 
bulldlnp with 1 year o^lon at (194: 
par month. Make me an offar. I

FOR QUICK PALE. Cloaa In. 1 bed- ' 
room. For 14 days only, 14(04. j

CId>8R-IN I bodroom (7(4 down 
iNICE 1 badrootn brUk, S bsUhA (1494,

_____ ! down. I
room furnished LARGE 7 bedroom. 1704 N. Ruaaall. > 

~ 77M down Now W7U !
'7(0 down. 1 bedroom. CkMO In N . ; 

B.\nka. j
T m Hwo Park 4 S -A  (7(4 down. Cloaa Inn 7 room modern. |I rsiisr  rorn '^''looODBUT I

' Deane Drive Nice 7 bedroom, attach- JR MINNICK'S TraUar Part L i^ i  ^  -araps 114,(94.
ot ^y^rC room. 1-4 usi. oouta •• titM down. Good duplex E. Francis. 
1-ofora Hlway. ____down, Nice 1 bedroom. N. Walla.

jcKlVLT d'aeoratad 1 _
apartment. With afitanna. (44 Tax 
SA MO 4-X14L

9S.A '-A »

lEARANCK SALE. WE ARE KX- 
NDING IT ONE MORE WEEK  
RB a r e  s o m e  m o r e  MOT 

ICESI
Sofa Bads, chelea of colors, ww

i4.M. now .......................    (4.(4
tchlnp sat af 7 alas tablaa aad 1 

-ktell. blerd or mahogany, was
(4, now ..................................... 74.(4

ks and desk ehaaU. wart It.M
f l W  O *_• SkA-ana a n o t  • »  k V *V  * s  w a a a A B J-w B
tecs dtnalU tat, was It (4, now.................................. tll.Mi -    ...........

Bad with matlrtas. was 7*M|gMAL7. owfurntshod apartment,
low ..............................     74(4! 1 por.vons Stove A Rr*— '

cahinate. wan z4jIL now 19.l( i runubad. Fbons..
■a SM4. now m

44.(9 la y
now t * *  ............  ■ I--------

*** ** I BOOM medarn furnished houi*. Btita

$650 DOWN, FHA
By owBtr . . . 1101 B99ch-€S9r- 
ner. Brick, t bedroom and dun. 
Carpeldd Avinf room. Attach- 
9d garax*. Fancad yard. Im - 
madtata oocupiuiey. Call MO 
S-I0T2

Hom«f In
Mesilla Park

•  lU ady far Oeaopancy
• I'Rdar CoMtrtKKoa

FHA

_  Purohomts
Offlea iSrd E Navaja

VO I »m     MO d-asu

kUnInp Chfiru,
Wldilw #!.’ "" WIT tfs.w.

W  ApoitmsfiH M l
--------------- ---------------------------------------- j Ilt.k0#.

1 •r>rOR SAteR OR TRADf!
Refrif erator.; (\nnin9rrtal bulkllnt «n 1(kt* •orntr 

lot. K. Frodortc,
■ VirR T  bedroom r̂ock. • WfHifon St.

FMrnl47*s6 Hewsst 971 tn .m , aown. ao.« m. Daplex ,N. i'roat

Sa-A-Bad. 4aa 711.(9, now 11*.(9 
I pc. wninnt hadroam aulla Old 

tashlonad poalar bad, cheat and 
■vanity draeear. Was 114.4(. now

............................................. 174.14
link B ^ a . romMata with mattraoaea

aid. 1 iqulra Tom's Placa, 141 E.paw.
R ^ an C ;_________________________

^ .T fA N 'l room furnished houaa
MO 4-1947 aft#r_14 a -m ._____

nC o5M ~ modern furnlihod hm tt.
I . . . . . . ............................... ; . V " " " , J * * *  o«lr» »»( *• Bomorvllla
Ivin bods. com4*|^k'Ml» *“ **IS ^  I  ROOM modern furnlabad

-e r o ! couple only._lll E,_Frnncla

In-
houoa.

I cnslonal black maial chain, warn |
# l5 n B l“h6iW V»riffT  RAT* 

|JAN. 4.BOD MACDONALD 
PUBNITUBE

aiJ^S. Curiar MO «-<««7 
IpilS^i: beipa' krohicr lectlonalTwal-, 
1 nut dining labia. 4 chairs. Upbolalsr- 
|od. Rsd platform roekarf Hantar. 
Im O 1-4711. ___________  _

|9 MiflcsHsRSS4M Fsr Ssis *9
AlfcmON " aAIJE

CLOSED TILL JAN. (th
FrlM Road. MO 4.9404

iTiW 'M . Well furnfiihed. Wall to wall 
■WfRrt- *•(*• ((*•Suitable for coupla Inquire IITO N
Starkwaather^JIfOJI-ltM . j

1 ROOM moJarn furnlabod T ^ a a . In- j
quire 441 S. W'alia.__________________ ■

LABG^r7 room furnlnhad houaa. S M  , 
4 room Wrtlshed duplex npnrlmant. 
All nice and clran. Facing pave- j
manl. MO ( atilt____   |

IMALL t room furnlislwd houaa. OaU
MO 4-1(41 or 4-1491. _ ___ _

rlToSM  furtiUhod house. 44jT*. F ^ -  : 
els. Adults or 1 smalt baby. MO 4- !
4111. ______; _ _  __________ J,

I ItooM furnished nouaa. CaU MO- 
4-4444 _____

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
' ^ s  rsn t m ost o n y th in g "

* Na i 9IW FVMt 9 _______ MO 4«m>
Afh.eOH O lTiSN tR e b V fR t  

W I  MPASURS AND in s t a l l  
PAMPA TIN T 41 AWNIND CO. 

llT E. Brown MO 4-4141

Kond TIm  Nosrs CH satfUd Ads.

READT AND WAITING FOR 
TOU

IT'S VACANT, yon enn havo Im- 
modliU poMoaslon. Two bodrooms 
and farasa with I* ftnood back 
yard. Hood condition ONI/T HM  
AND U.M  MONTid.

CAXdL MO 4-2441

N«w Construction & R«mod«ling 
Gtntroi Contractors for R«sid«ntiol and 

Small Commarciolr
Quality in daglxn luid work.nanslUp combined with good cus- 
ttunir sarrtca ta the MOTTO of oitr boptnoap and lha taasia af 
your SaUsfatcion. R O O V  AO D ITIO N X KITCSfCN CUSTOM  
CABINETS. PORCH E N C U M U R B S, O ARAO ES, R E C R EA 
TION ROOMS, G EN ERAL REPAIRS.

BERRES Si BERRES
177 BRADLEY Dr., Pampa, Texas

MO 444U MO 4 .m i

GO LIKE 60 ^
In A  Better Car From

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.
’•S PONTIAC a-dr. CatallBa. Hydramatlc, raSid. ' 
haRtof. law mtiaaga . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .
’JS3U1CK Itoadmastar d,dc. Hern tlraa, tOr .eon- 
ditionad. Powtr statiinf, brakes. Local 1 owMr 
'H BUICK Sp«cial*4.dr. Air coitdltiatiad. Power 
stoaring anff brakaâ  BaeaptioaaUy clean .. .. . .
'M BUICK CanDwy i-dr. rebb«r. ¥*0549?"
stocrlnf and brakaa. Tutona
14M PONTIAC CbovertlMa, rad and wtilta. low
mllaaga. Ilka new, really nlea .........................
'ST OLDS Roper St. 4-dr. Air condiUonad. Powar_
staarfng and torakop. White alt over ..."..........
'M BUICK Special 4-dr. Dynaflow, radio and

a * a a a a « « a * a a a a a s a a a s a a a

, ’W BUICK Special 4^1r. Radio, haatar, Dynaflow 
'H  FORD 4-dr_ Standard tranamlatlon, radio
and heater a a a a a a a s a 4 a a a a o a a s a B o  • a a e a p a a e a e a e a 'b

^  BUICK Super t-dt. Hardtop. Radio, haatar .

'SS CHEVROLET 4-dr. Powa^Udt, radio, haatar 
'U  FORD Ranch Wagon. V-S motor. Radio and 
haatar .. .
'H INTERNATIONAL S-4 ton. 4-apaad trana-
m Usi on ...................................................................
'W OMC Truck. 1 spaed axle. MTdwoat grahi bbd.
Hydraulic lift. Saddle Tanks. Oood rubber, radla, 
heater. Low mtlaaga * .. ..

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.

$2595
$2695
$2495
$2295
$1995
$1895
$1195
$845
$595
$445
$345
$225
$995

$2095

123 NorHi Gray MO 4r4677

98 UBhsnD4hfl4̂ Hg««jSC,̂ ??
I ROOM unfurnished house 417 N. 

Runaall. (4S par month Call MO (-
J114. _  _______ __

J BKftOOM hoUas. Dqn**U
Waahar connacllona. 1114 Cinderella.
MO 4-4444 or ___

4 R 0 0 8  house with'parMia. Tie month
III N, Boinarvllla. MO 4-4441.___ _

I ROOM oifurntahad h o w . 117 S. 
Nalaon, $49 month. Water paid.
MO 4-4K*. - ____ _____________

Nlcit 7 bedroom unfurnUhad houaa 
Near achoola Walkint dtsUnca oft 
town. we. MO 4-7111. j

•14 FORD Thunder Bird. R K. Cnila-o-matle 
Uanamlsalon. Power staarlnp. Power brakaa Fa«- 
tory air ronUMenhip.....................................................

Haatar. Mannfaeturopo rortl.

$3695 
$1695 
$/l95  

$250
PARKER MOTOR COMPANY

•14 VOLICSWAOCN. 
fkata ...................................... ............ .......... .....................

•M CHEVROLET 719. V -l. 4 9oor. Radio, Hoatar 
Power pllda uanamlsalon ........ ..................................

•49 45HEVROLET pick-up 
Haatar...................................•

4-apaod iransmUalon.

opaN a TD I 
w i i K  o a v s

MOt-rni

OPEN HOUSE 
See The 'T A R T A N ii

Ont of Higklond't Naw All Bricit Plons

1936 NORTH CHRISTY
Watch for Announcement of Opening of

Second Model Home
» . '»

HIGHLAND HOME^ IN C
P A M F A 'S  L E A D I N G  Q U A L I T Y  H O M E  B U O D E R  

B A L E S  O F F I C E  A T  M O D E L  H O M E  ~ M O  3 - ^ 1 8

OPEN HOUSE
2 Til 5 Pam. Sunday

i m  E V E R G R E E N

#  Color Crest Stone
#  3 Bedroom 6« Den
#  Year Round Air Conditioning
#  Wood Burning Fireploce
#  Ceramic Tile Baths With 

Colored Fixtures
#  Electric Cook Top & Oven
#  Dish Wosher
#  Garbage Disposal

Toy QMsHtjr CoEstnictkNi thni-otrt
t

Williams Builders, Inc.
Cor Q, Williomt Jr„ Manager

I Moke the Witett] 
of New Yeor's 

Reeolutione -  
A Home In

N i

And Provide 
Lasting Pleoture 
for your fomily

Bedroom
Double Go rage

BRICK '
Hughes Home
O  C iir ier  L4»t
•  Ballt-tai Ovea 8

C o o k  T o p

I  A s k  K tteiM B  
C ab iB ets

$12,600
TaapI Pries

$738.85
Telal Mave-la Oast

$93.29
Telal Meolhly Paymaai

IV'

.  T

3 Bedroom!
Hornet With - 

Goroge
88 low 88

$9900.00
$300.00

Total Meve-lk

Costs To Git

$73.30
Meolhly

Is The Dominate 
|residentiol portion 

Of Pompo'f 
Greot Expansion

|To the North West 
CoRveeloBt To 
Schools AeiI 

Shopyiax!
You are assureil 

of permaaeat 
Frofertjr Vahiea

OPEN HOUSE 
TODAY A LT  

DAY

961 TERRY

H U G H E S
Development■ ^

Compony
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.EViNE'SI

/ -

Y « t f
.EVINE'Sl

LADIES' HALF

S L I P S
i 100% Nylon 
i  Whitt Only 
i Woshoblt

R«g.
$1.59
Volut

ILEVINE'S
DISH LADIES' FADDED LodUf' STRETCH LADIES' HAND LoifliStlyfon"’ ^ — FA U .

. Cloths BRAS T I T E S B A  G S PANTIES H IL L IN E R Y
# ■

#  Htavy Meih
#  Cannon Brand.
#  R«g 10c Valu«

#  Sizat: 32 fo 38
#  A, 8, C, Cups
#  Famous Brand

#  100% Nylon
#  Chofet of Colors
#  Fomous Brand

#  Plastic Coif
#  Box or Clutch
#  Doz«ns of Stylos

#  RegulBr Sizes
#  Large Sizes
#  Reg. 49e Values

#  Spociol Purchaso
#  All Now Stylos
#  Fall Colors

It" $ 10 0
$5.98 1 -

v o i. $-j00
$1.98 1 r «9. .$100 

$1.99 1 $'100
$1.98 1

e *■

3 $100
pr. 1 1 ‘  00

$2.98 1

M lT A t

Creasers
9  Adult Siztt 
B  Juvtnilt Sizts  ̂
% Rtg 89C Pair

MEN'S DRILLER

BOOTS
Approvfid Safety To*
8 laeh Topa 

%  Neoprene Sole

GREATEST MONEY SAVING 
EVENT OF THE YEAR

DOORS OPEN 9 A.M. SHARP

b MON.
and

TUBS.

Decor Draw

Homestead Brand 
Florol Potterns
Full Size

•  REG. 
A V 9 9  
VALUE

orl 
elie 

leaf

^ K r
Your Choice Men s-Boys

Cotton Underwear
3  for $ 1

LADIES BLOUSES
$100

Brief*
T-Shirta
ITnderahirts

NEW FALL STYLES 
IMFORTEO  ̂
CHOICE OF COLORS

LADIES CAPRI

PANTS
$1W

Snow White SHEETS
$100FULL RED SIZE ' 

SANFORIZED 
REGULAR S1.S9 VALUE

CORDUROYS 
COTTONS 
VALUES TO S3.98

Electric TEA POTS
*  $100Ceramic Baae 

Imported 
Boilt-ln Element

NYLON BLEND

B LA N K ETS
$399

Sof» ot-TV-PILLOW S
$1009  Decor PattemaSFnU Size 

^ o m ^ r e  at 1.B8

Full Bed Size 
Machine Waahable 
Dccoator Colors .

AUTOM ATIC ELECTRIC

B LA N K ETS
$10

DOOR MIRRORS
II Length ’

^  Doden Frame: Fall Length
Wooden Frame ^  ^  ^

Quarante^ 1 Year 
Famous Brand 
Decorator Colon .

MEN'S OVERALLS
2  Or-$500•  Decorator Fabrics 

0  Assorted Shapes
•  Values to 1.59 . .

MEN'S W ESTERN

S U I T S
•  NEW FALL STYLES

VALS.
TO 
^ 3 5 /

MEN'S DRESS

5 U  I T  S
•  NEW FALL PATTERNS

LADIES CAN CAN

SLIPS
100% DUPONT NYLON

75 (
Yard ’
Sweep__

TABLE LAMPS
$100

MEN'S KHAKI

WITH SHADE 
CERAMIC RASE 
CHOICE OF STYLES

Boys  ̂ Blue Jeans
$100

Work SUITS
.,$ 2 «Matched Suits 

Heavy Khaki 
Pants or Shirt

Sanforized 10 oi. Denim 
Sizes 4 to 12 
Regular fl.59  Value

Boys' Sport Shirts
LONG SLEEVES 

1 SANFORIZED COTTONS 
SIZES 6-16, WARM FI.ANNEI.

BOY'S W INTER

JA C K ETS
$ 5 9 '

Warm Innerlined 
Some Hooded 
Values to 10.98

Men's W ORK SOX
$100•  Cushion Fit

•  White
^ ^ e g j ^ 8 ^ V a l u e b££!L

Ladies' Fall SKIRTS
$ 1 9 9•  New Fall Styles

S Slim IJne or Flair 
Values to S.98 ..

MEN'S WESTERN

SH IRTS
$3'WASHARLE COTTONS 

FANCY GARARDINES 
SIZES S, M, L

TRAINING PANTIES
$100•  INFANTS SIZES 10

•  ARSORRENT COTTON
REGULAR 15c VALUE

MEN'S COWBOY

B O O T S  
$1200

CLEARANCE! LA DIES 
COATS end SUITS

e Fss«7 Pstteras• Blsrk w Brvws• SUM t-U

Full *r 3-4 LsngHi 
100% Wools •  
Milium Linsd 
Fsmous Msnufsctursr

Rlsnds

MEN'S FALL

Sport Shirts
*  $ 1 9 9Long SIssvst 

Cottons %  FI 
Sizes; S-M-L.

FA B R IC  F IEST A
10,000 YARDS AT THIS PRICE

9  Moslins# Solids 
•  Crepes •  Prints 
% .Cottons %  Rayons

LADIES' FALL

TO PPERS
$501•  100% Wools

•  100% Nylon*
•  Values to |1S

Valencias# Cottons 
Quadrigas# Prints 
Everglazes

Drip Dry Cottons 
\ Brocades# Drapery

4 yo. $100 
3 yO- $100
2  yd. $100

CLEARAN CE LADIES .
MATERNITY WEAR

’2 ’5  ’8Values
To
17.99

REMNANTS 
REDUCED UP TO 50%

t /t MEN'S

PAJAM AS
$ 1 9 9

A LL DOLLS 
NOW 11/2 price

Cottons. Flannels 
SIzesj A, B, C, D 
Regular 2.M Value

MEN'S CORDUROY

S H I R T S
2lor$5

I

BOYS' ENSEMBLE

$100SHIRT It JACKET SET 
CHOICE OF COLORS 
REGULAR I2.9R VALUE

RECEIVING BLANKETS

S Bound Fedge ^  I s a .
Pink or Blue | U I J  ■

#  Reg 47e Value ■.. . ^ ^  ^  "

Cannon
Brand

Terry

WASH CLOTHS

20 lor $1

GIRLS' BLOUSES

$100#  Ideal for School
#  C/hoiee of Style*
#  Vales to 1.98 .

LADIES' FALL COATS

$101#  Full laength
#  MlBiiium Lined 
#  106% Wool .

LADIES' DUSTERS

$100#  NO-IRON COTTONS{ LOVELY FLANNELS
REGULAR $1.98 VALUE

MEN'S DRESS SHOES

$600S Clearance , 
Most Sizes 

#  Valnes to 10.00

Ladies' CHENILLE ROBES

$ 2 9 9Choice of Colon 
Ail Sizes
Regular 3.98 Value

Men's and Boys'

SH IRTS

TEA TOWELS

4 lor $100#  FI/lirR SACKS
#  BLEACHED
#  • _______ ________________

Men's fir  Boys' Stretch Sox
#  100%

Dupont 
Nylon

#  Durable
#  lAtng Wear

CI.EARANCE
LADIES FALL

DRESSES
3 ’5 - ’7
GENUINE BIRDSEYE

D IA PERS
2 $3Reg.

$1.99
Dozen

3 for $100 3 BIG GROUPS

Txjw els-
LADIES' PAJAMAS

$100#  Shorty Style
#  Choice of Colon
#  Values to 1.98

JUMBO BATH TEA' LADIES NYLON GIRLS' MEN'S WORK MEN'S BOXER

T  owels Towels HOSE Dresses SH IRTS Shorts
#  Hoavy Torrycloth
#  Jumtra Sizô
#  Choico of colors

#  Chockorod Pott* 
orn

#  Colored
#  Rog. 15C Voluo

#  FULL FASHION
#  FALL SHADES
#  VALUES TO 79c

#  Cloofonco
#  Wash. Cottons
#  Voluos to $1.98

a

#  Blue Chombroy
#  Sizes: 1 4 - 1 7  
9  Sonforizod

#  Wash & Wear
#  All Sizes
#  Elostic Waist

Ma $”100
Vol. ■

1 2 $ '! 00 2  $100 $100 • $100
$1.39 I

Vol ■

2  $ 10 0
for 1 P r. 1 , 1 pr. 1

LEVINE'Sl iLEYINE'Sl -EVINE'S

GIRLS'

PANTIES
RAYON
ALL SIZES
CHOICE OF COLORS
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